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Sharing Christmas across the sea
PreUy Swedish exchange student here
tells of her homeland customs
Part'Of the "joy of Christmas
is sharing it with others, and
'Paula Kjelleras, St. Johns' pretty
exchange student from Sweden,
seems to he enjoying'the sharing other country's Yule customs
with her American family and
friends.
She's talked about it on a formal basis before several clubs
and parties-in recent weeks, and
in the excitement of the Christmas, season on an informal basis
with a lot of other people.
Blonde Miss Kjelleras is from
Gotberg, Sweden, on the southern
tip of that Scandinavian country.'
She's In the United States on the
Youth for U n d e r s t a n d i n g exchange student program and is
living with the Frank Swagart
family of 3252'N. DeWitt Road.

the guest of honor .and speaker
at an Alpha Iota sorority party,
put on by one of her American
sisters, Mrs Linda Redman. The
theme was appropriately 'Swedish Christmas."
" „ '
Actually, there's not a great
deal of difference in ^he American and Swedish observance of
Christmas, Miss Kjelleras says.
Santa Glaus visits Sweden, too,
and there are decorated Christmas trees and big family dinners.
BUT THE SWEDISH custom
varies somewhat'. In the'formal
tradition, the Christmas season
starts Nov. 26 with the lighting
of a candle in the home, periodically between then and Christmas three more candles are
lighted, the last one on Christmas eve. ,

•SHE RECENTLY spoke at
Children receive a Christmas
meetings of the Elsie Woman's calendar the first of December,
Club and area library i clubs, and it has 24 little "windows,1*
and last Wednesday evening was of which the children open one a

God Jul

r

. fc . That's the traditional Christmas greeting in the Swedish language,
relayed by sparkling Paula Kjelleras, Youth for Understanding exchange
student from Sweden who is attending St. Johns High School this year.
. She's a member of the Frank Swagart family of 3252 N . DeWitt Road,St.
Johns, and has-been in the United States since August. Miss Kjelleras
w>.bqs spbken {sefore several groups about Sw.eden, and its Christmas customs
L:
more
' a r i d durnigAeV,'iecbn"d.semester at St. Johns H i g h w i " be
' making
""
talks to'group? in the area.
*
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traffic deaths
Since January 1', 1967

THIS TIME LAST'
YEAR: 13

Hospital
opens hew
entrance

Looks like
liberal
Christmas
St. Johns merchants foresee a
busy final week of shopping before Christmas to cap a generally busy Yuletlde season. The
- settlement of the General Motors
contract is expected to loosen
the spending habits of shoppers.

There seemed to be a considerable amount of early shopping
this year, and several merchants
The new south entrance to noted a steady amount of ChristClinton Memorial Hospital was' mas shopping ever since Thanksopened for use for the first giving, with surges coming only
time "Wednesday morning, and on the weekends.
hospital Administrator Harold
Reed said the entire new wing
Others reported spotty shopof the hospital is now being ping throughout the season, and a
used.
good deal of this -might be at* All visitors and ambulatory tributed to the weather, which
patients^to be admitted are asked has been far from Christmassy.
to- use the new south entrance,
But so far the Christmas seawhich is adjacent to a paved son has equale'd or maybe exparking area for use by visitors. ceeded last year as far as shopOutpatients and emergency-pa- ping is concerned in-St. Johns,
tients will be handled as in the despite a dampening effect which
past—throug'h the rear entrance most merchants are sure existed
on the northeast side of the in the threat of a General Motors
building.
strike,, i
Reed said the hospital teleThat threat has now dissipated,
phone switchboard was being cut
over to the new lobby areaTues- and this could be a busy week as
day night, anil the upstairs ad- a result Add that Ho the fact
mitting office will be closed out. there i s one more shopping day
Parts of the new wing* have available this-.year compared to
beert in use for several weeks, last, and it could be the week
but now the whole building is that makes the Christmas seasubstantially
completed and son a glowing success for the
local mercantile business world.
ready for use.
* tJ

Sold car with first ad. .
4

Mr Donald Boettger of 3938 W. Chandler Road sold
his car after running this Clinton County News want ad
only once.
1962 FORD? 2-DOOR-hardtop,'
automatic trans missioh^pow-^ er brakes and steering. $275;; k
Phone 224-7109.
34 r lp
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YOU TOO CAN GET FAST RESULTS WITH GLINTON
COUNTY NEWS WANT ADS.
More and more people have fumed" to this action
pVoducing low Cost advertising medtUm*than ever before.
In fact,1 NEWS WANT ADS are up 50% in thfflast six
weeks over the same period last t year. News of the
success of NEWS WANT ADS gets abound.
CALL JUDY AT-224-236J. TODAY
She'll assist you with your Want'Ad.

Dec. 13 is a special day in
the observance of the Yule season In Sweden. On that day, Lucia, the "Queen of Lights,* appears, dressed in w h i t e and
wearing a crown of sevenlighted
The big dinner of the Christcandles. She Is' accompanied by mas season is served Christa court of star boys, and to- mas eve. Baked ham is the main
gether they go ,into homes, course.
(
schools, offices, etc. with coffee
Christmas Day itself is a
and sweet breads. The custom
is that Lucia's visit bringssnew "peaceful day," as Miss Kjelleras puts it. It starts with early
.warmth to the homes.
church services at 6 a.m., and
in
the northern areas of Sweden
ON THAT SAME DAY young
the
custom is to go to church oh
children follow the same observance by offering coffee and sweet horse-drawn sleighs.
breads to t h e i r parents and
AS IN AMERICA, the Swedish
teachers.
Christmas season goes on beDec. 24 is the really big day of yond Christinas Day. The new
the Swedish Christmas observ- year^ is celebrated as it is in
ance, according to Miss Kjel- America, with big parties, fireleras.
crackers and merriment.

C h u r c h e s in the
Clinton County area
"And she brought forth her
w i l l be resounding firstborn Son, and wrapped
with C h r i s t m a s Him in swaddling clothes, and
c a r o l s and t h e laid Him in a manger, because
Christmas message there toas no room for them In
th,is Sunday and Mon- the inn." Luke 2:7.
day as residents attend churches of their choice of worship.
The Christmas «tory will be repeated at normal
Sunday services in 'most churches, and many congregations will have' special Christmas eve services.
The special programs and services for Sunday
evening and Christmas Day include these at area churches:
St. Joseph Catholic Church: High Mass will be concelebrated by fir William Hankerd and Fr .Joseph Labiak
at midnight^ori- Christmas eve. Christmas carols will
begin in the,church at 11:30 p.m. with the adult parish
choir under the direction of Mrs Matilda Smith. Carols
will be sung before and during Mass. On Christmas
Day, Mass will be.held at 7:30, 9, and 10 a.m., and 12
noon. There will be no evening Mass Christmas Day.
St. John's Episcopal Church: Regular services will
be held on Sunday at 8 and 10:30 a.m. Christmas Eve services will begin at 11 p.m., with Holy Communion at
11:30 p.m. Christmas Day services Include Holy Communion at 10:30 a.m.
,
First Methodist Church: At 7 p.m. on Christmas
Eve there will be an evening of caroling with the choir
and congregation taking part together. Scripture readings
relating the Yule -tale wilt be told at intervals during
'the service.
K
First Congregational Church: A service of carols
and candles will be held Christmas eve at 7:30 p.m.,
featuring the Christmas gospel, poetry, and brief meditations. There will ^be no services on Christmas Day.
First Baptist Church: Prom 5 to 6 p.m. on Christmas Eve there will be a congregational choir candlelight carol sing with a narration presented between
the carols.

" The city's monthly water consumption report showed the highest dally amount to be 1,474,000
gallons pumped Nov. 14, aTuesday. The lowest amount used id
any day was 7 ( 7M 00 gallons on
Nov. 19, a Sunday.
i '

Nature Way Assn. will serve
a pioneer breakfast Dec. 30 from
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at Woldumar
southwest of Lansing. . .
Two Clinton | County students
at Western Michigan University
graduated Saturday. Judy Kaye
Allen of 419 % Ovid Street,
Elsie, received a bachelor of
science degree and secondary
provisional certificate. Charles
F. Lundy of'201 E. Clark Street^
St. Johns, also received a.BS
degree and secondaryprovislonal
certificate.

/ W a t e r temperatures at the
wells averaged 54 degrees during
the month, while the temperature
after treatment averaged 56 degrees.

First photographs of stars taken in the daytime and above
the earth's atmosphere have been
with cameras mounted onanX-15
rocket plane. "

.St. Johns water users as a
•group consumed or Used 37,408,
000 g a l l o n s of water during
November, an average of 1,236,
900 gallons per day.

Ironically, there won't be any
tree to throw out at Miss Kjelleras' American home this year.
The Swagart family, Including
Paula and her American sister
Cheryl, will spend Christmas itself in Florida, visiting their son
and brother, Al Swagart, at Pensacola, and other relatives there.
They'll be*-gone about a week.
Because* they're .going to be
gone, there's no Christmas tree
at the Swagart house, although
other Christmas decorations abound and the smell of Christmas
cookies p e r m e a t e the house
—much the same as it might'be
in Sweden.

15 Cents

Federal - Mogul sale won't
local plant operation

Churches echo with Yule tale

City averaged
1.2 million ,m
daily water use

Shortly after New Years, the
Santa Claus comes, carrying a
large bag of gifts. Hewalksfrom Christmas tree is thrown out,
the North Pole rather than com-' but this is not without some
ing by sleigh, and he enters the * ceremony, too. Decorations on
homes through the door and not the tree are replaced with candy 1
down the chimneys. There is and the children f i r s t dance.
the opening of gifts, and much around the tree before removing
merriment, and the children sing the candy. And the tree is then
and dance around the Yule tree. thrown out.
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112th Year, No. 35
• Clinton County News colorphoto

day. Each' window has a little
Christmas picture and tells them
Jibw many more days are left
before Christmas.

Church of God: At 6 p.m. there will be an Informal
type of Christmas eve program with Rev Dean Stork's
family helping In conducting the service. *•
St. John's Lutheran Church: On Sunday at 10:15 a.m.
there will be the regular service Including meditations
based on the O Antiphan of the early church at 7 p.m.
The^ Sunday school classes will be presenting a program entitled "A King Is Born.'^On Christmas eve at
11:15 there will be a Holy Night service with Holy
Communion. On Christmas Day a Festival Christmas
Worship will be held with Holy Communion, starting at
9 a.m.
St. Anne's Episcopal Church, DeWitt: There will be
a Christmas eve service at 7 p.m.
St. ^Paul Lutheran Church, Fowler: Christmas eve
services will be held at 7 p.m. Christmas Day services
Monday will be at 9:30 a,m.

The p r o p o s e d s a l e of. Federal-lyiogul
Gorp. to Bendix Corp, s h o u l d n ' t have any
effect on "the p r o d u c t 'or l o c a l o p e r a t i o n
of the St., Johns F - M p l a n t , officials said
Monday.
Chief officers of the two f i r m s an.
nounced an a g r e e m e n t in D e t r o i t l a s t T h u r s day whereby Bendix will a c q u i r e F - M under
a stock exchange, p r o p o s a l . The deal is
s u b j e c t to stockholder approval.
P l a n t s in Michigan,
Ohio, I n d i a n a and
Illinois a r e involved.
A p r i c e tag of $260
million was p l a c e d on
the deal.
Edward.Idzkowski, plant manager of the 600-employee St.
Johns plant, said Monday the
i sale "should not have any effect
at all" on the St. Johns operation.
*
•WE WOULD become an active
subsidiary of Bendix and would
probably have all the independence we have now/ he said.*
"Everything we've* gotten back
from our corporation people indicates this.
"St. Johns as such is a very
profitable plant. In fact, we're
one of the better onesMn the,
whole organization, so t h e r e
should be no occasion to change
our product."

WRAPPING THE LAST GIFT

Shirley Morehouse of rural St. Johns is ready
for'Christmas. Her shopping is completed, the
packages are Wrapped and already under the
tree. Come shopping with her on Page 2-A.

time of ac-

quisition.
There are about 5.2 million
shares*of Federal-Mogul common stock and 120,000 shares
of preferred stock outstanding.
Each - share of Bendix preferred stock- has a stated value
of $7.50, an annual dividend of
S3 and is convertible at any
time into 1,5 shares of Bendix
cbmmon stock. The preferred
stock is callable at any time
after June 30. 1975.
• Federal-Mogul would beoperated as a wholly owned subsidiary a f t e r the acquisition is
completed. J
Federal-Mogul sales1 in 1966
were $241,059,000 and w e r e
$170,775,000 for the f i r s t nine,
months of 1967. Net earnings for
1966 were $17,002,000 or $3.28
a share and the 1967 nine months
earnings * (unaudited) were $9,
-535,000 or $1.78 per share.

( BENDIX FISCAL" 1967 net
sales, royalties and other operating i n c o m e totaled $1,274,
022,632 and net earnings1;;were
$43,735,568 or $3.33 a common
share.
^
The St. Johns Federal-Mogul
plant was established,in, 1946
and began operations early in
Bendix Corp., onceknown for 1947 In a renovated structure
automatic gashing machines formerly owned *by the late
which it no longer produces, is George H. Chapman, on North
a billion-dollar-plus.* operation' Mead. Street. In 1947 there were-.*
today in the field of aerospace, 34 persons on the company's
automotive and Industrial pro- payroll.
duets. Federal-Mogul produces
There have been six building
ball bearings and pistons.
expansions, the latest begun
In 1964 adding 120,000 square
IF,THE SALE IS approved, feet of manufacturing and office
the acquisition would be effected space, nearly doubling the size
bjr the issuance of 0.6 share of, the plant. The last expansion
of Bendix^ series A $3 cumulative convertible preferred cost was. figured at about S3
stock for each share of Feder- million.'
al-Mogul common s t o c k and
1*335 shares of Bendix series A OPEN SUNDAY, Dec. 24, 12 to
$3' cumulative convertible pre- 5 for your convenience. Heathferred stock for each share of man's, downtown St, Johns.-Adv.
35-1
Federal-Mogul preferred" stock

The proposal for the sale is
, subject to approval of directors
of both companies, the obtaining of a favorable tax ruling and
approval of the transaction" by
the shareholders of both companies.

•

outstanding at tne

i
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First solo Christmas
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. . , AND MEN/TOO

Would morn rather have pink
or yellow slippers? Should I get
mittens or gloves for dad?
Shirley Morehouse, daughter of
Mr and Mrs George Morehouse
• of 'R-4, 7880 Church; St. Johns,
had to make the decisions this
year for the first time.
S h i r l e y is 10 and did her
Christmas shopping alone this
year.AFTER MAKING her select
tions, she:'Jwrapped "all of her
gifts. The packages may hothave
the prettiest bows or the neatest corners but they do stand out
rfrom all of the rest under the
tree.
Shirley is a member of the
fifth grade class at St. Peter
Lutheran School of Riley.
She has an older sister, Susie,
who is- a freshman at Rodney
B, Wilson High School.

Wonder if Susie would like this?

.i; v:>

Slippers for Mom.

Jhe bow isn't quite right but it is wrapped.

Unusual fruits
offered at Yuletime

Stocking Is
JustLegend?

Alt//Ulb 3 so we're" taking this
joyous time to wish our fine customers
all the best of the holiday and to
express thanks for your patronage.

BECKER'S
Furniture Store
FOWLER

• Did a spinster hang up the
first Christmas stocking? Legend says yes, but history says
no — or at most, "Maybe."
St. Nicholas, a fourth century bishop, secretly gave gifts
of gold for the dowries of poor
spinsters. His method was to11
tos^theijdliJ dbwri^a •c^lnraey
by night, at Christmas.
On one occasion, so legend
says, ...the ,gif,t,«landejl, In* .a
stocking, hung by the fireplace
to dry.
,
History casts1 a dubious eye
on this, "origin? of the Christmas stocking custom. The
spinster probably didn't have
a stocking — not in the fourth
century.
Knitted form-fitting hosiery
was. unknown until the thirteenth century. Earlier, people
wrapped cloth or rags around
their feet as substitute for
modern stockings.
Even after William Lee invented the stocking frame, a
more efficient method of production, in the late 1500's, it
was some time before the poor
could afford to buy stockings.
History makes one concession to the legend tellers.
Paintings from Pompeii show
that early Romans did wear
some form of stockings, even
before the birth of Christ. *"

v
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First In Foot Fashions with" Famous Brand Shoes

'

>
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For Dad.

Baking the Pie
"The devil dares not show
himself in Cornwall a t
Christmas time lest he
should be baked in a pie."
This old English saying
takes its humorous inspiration from the wide variety
of ingredients actually used
in the mince pies and other
Christmas pies of early
England, according to the
editors of The New Book of
Knowledge.
One 14th-century recipe
for a Christmas pie include
ed: a pheasant, a hare, a
capon, two partridges, two
pigeons, two rabbits, beef
meat balls, eggs, pickled
mushrooms, seasonings and
spices, all in a pastry crust.

Guess I'll fold the extra paper under.

For Feasting
Good food is traditional
at Christmas, and the special treats provided for the
season include almost everything, ranging from
baked carp In Austria' to
roast pig in Hawaii.
In France, it's traditional
to serve a Christmas supper
after midnight mass/ but
the main dish varies according to the section of the
country — roast goose in
Alsace, turkey in Burgundy,
oysters and sausages in
Paris. .

England has a mouthwatering array of traditional dishes for Christmas
feasting, among them plum
pudding. As the pudding is
being prepared, it's customary for each member of
the family to stir it, making
a wish for the New Year.
In Germany, the people
bake long cakes for Christmas. The cakes are meant
to symbolize the Christ
Child wrapped in swaddling
clothes. « ^
Shop in Clinton County. .

;

EGONPMY SHOE STORE
121 N. Clinton-.

•v,-^

ST, JOHNS

ASHLEY HARDWARE & FURNITURE ANNEX
ASHLEY, .MICH*.

By HELEN B. MEACH
Extension Home Economist
. Some of the brightest "jewels"
of the holiday season are the
fruits and foods purchased from
our markets
or made
In our
A aaLly, t
0|IJ l

* l
*
n^"3
!N irifthatfir"
Modern
marketing
miracles
. - 1 , scion 9v,' ifj'Vf
lyttig/n. i*m •f'vuvi'i
bring, us ^exotic^fruus
from'half
a wprl'd away'only toraise questions as to what to do with them
if we yield to' the temptation to
"buy and try."
Last Christmas our neighbors,
the Duane Davises called saying
that .they had fTTT^&S
received a
gift of fruit
f r o m , the
south which
c o n t a l ri e d
pomegranates. T h e i r
ques t l o n ,
"What do we
do^withthem?
They are so different, pretty
but full of 'seeds. How are they
used?"

' SEVERAL YEARS have passed
since I was introduced to the
pomegranate but. it. was. fun to
remember this unusual f r u i t .
Pomegranates, are about, the size
of a large apple and have a thin,
tough,, almost leather-like red
skin. Inside you will findatreasure of bright red, juicy seeds,
in. segments, that sparkle and
glisten with a true holiday beauty.
They have a spicy tart flavor
whenripe. . .
-/-..-.•

When a pomegranate is eaten
raw it is broken open and the
seeds are dislodged with a sharp
pointed knife or even a nutpick.
The flesh is sucked from the
pits. The seeds aTeb also used
as a garnish for salads , and
d^seHs'.'The'juice' may be used
« V r a ^ & d ices.' Grenadine
.u'&l'd' in'flavoring 6f! drinks.'ls
made'from* pomegranate juice.
Another fruit which is a'comparative stranger in the holiday
markets is the persimmon. You
may recognize them tfrom their
glossy light to bright orange
skiny They are larger than a
plum and somewhat cone shape.
When fully ripe persimmons are
soft with a tortiato-like texture.
The "meat" of the fruit has a
pleasant rich, sweet flavor.
THE PERSIMMON, may be
served in slices or as a whole
fruit. They, make a nice garnish
for meat ,or poultry. They add
a touch of brilliant color to a
conventional fruit salad. When
served with sour cream or a
sharp cheese, persimmons make
an unusual and delightful desert.
These two exotic fruits' are
alien, to our northern climates
but they are frequently mentioned
in stories of. the Holy Land. They
are fruits rich in holiday tradition. Using unusual foods and
fruits at holiday time can add
additional sparkle and excitement
tp your meals or entertaining
as well as providing an.opportunity to learn of cultures other
than our own. ' :-•
,' *

With fond hopes that all .
your holiday dreams come-true, we•':.-••
send you bur best wishes for a Merry Christmas. ••'•

WESTPHALIA MILLING CO.
WESTPHALIA, MICH.

Phone 587-4S31

No Christmas!

Writer liked musical presentation

.**

Sunday concert 'easy listening9
By WALTER NICKEL

The writer is no music critic,
but if easy and pleasant listening
has anything ,to do with excellence, then Sunday afternoon's
program at the high school auditorium was very well done. It
was easy listening all the way.
The concert choir, under the
direction* of Gordon Vandemark,
opened the program of Christmas
music. 'They did seven selections, one of them accompanied
by the string orchestra. It is
impossible to pick out a "best"
number. 'We liked "Amen* by
Hairston, with Jerry Rossow as
the soloist. Kathy Zuker, Karen
Cornell and Dan Law also turned
in fine solo performances.

The choir had excellent balance progress. They played five
and tone quality. In two or three selections under Jean Wilson's
of the selections, they changed direction. P l a y i n g with conkey in the middle of the number. fidence, t h e i r performance
Experts say this Is not easy, but points to a promising, future
the choir did this with amazing •for the. orchestra.
ease and harmony.
The symphonic .band under
W a l t e r Cole's direction conThe Wilsonaires sang .two' cluded the afternoon performselections with Tom Fowler and ance. Made up of the best muKathy Zuker as soloists. They sicians in the instrumental didid their usual good'Job. Notable vision, the band performed with
was the fact that the girls get,
new dresses every year in this .
group. Quite likely the boys get
new togs too. At any rate, they
looked sharp as well as sounding
that way.
The high school orchestra, the
newest member of the high school
department, continues to make

the bookshelf
By HILA BROSS .
Librarian
f
Bement Public Library

mm
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Volume
two of Randolph
Churchill's biography of h i s
father has come into the library.
It covers the, years of 1901
to 1914, when Sir Winston was
a young statesman. The book is
liberally laced with photographs
and letters to and from important people.
VolunVe ten of another important series has also arrived.
A continuation of THE STORY
OF CIVILIZATION by Will Ariel
Durant, "this book Is entitled
ROUSSEAU AND REVOLUTION.
It covers European history in
the period from" 1715 to 1759.
The' authors announce in preface that this is the concluding
volume in t h i s
outstanding
series, to which they have devoted their lives since 1929, The
great work has been In the process of translation for a number,
of ^years and eventually will be
available in several languages.
'While this is supposed to.be
the last volume, the last paragraph of the preface says, If
we manage to elude thecJgrim
reaper for another year we hope
to offer a summarizing essay on
"The Lessons of History." This
will surely please their hosts of
devoted readers.

f

Use Clinton ^County News
classified ads for best results.

IMIERB&Y

seem to weigh too heavily upon us to permit the traditional pleasures of a carefree, light-hearted holiday
£.*:»

season. Yet, throughout history, the spirit of man has
prevailed over adversity, going forth once again
toward the shimmering goal of peace and good will.
F

B^*-*..

^

4*

'"* »

n ^^Because of man and his spirit,.a,^mojdjem ghristn[ias,cai)

'•"Milt. J- ' lf£ ~*

indeed be merry, in the promise of challenges well f
. met, new horizons attained. Thus we say with sincerity, "Merry Christmas!" May this holiday symbolize
for you the enduring joys of. family and friends, the
delights of giving and receiving, the blessings of hope
and happiness.

a

MANAGEMENT and EMPLOYEES of
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Candlemas Eve Is
Favored As Time
To Remove Green
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St.. Johns Plant

Clinton County News
Want Ads
br/ng fast results

Through the ensuing 25
years, over 100 versions of the
song have been recorded by
almost as many artists, yet
"White Christmas" is synonymous with the name of BingFor a quarter of a century Crosby.
The poignant Christmas
people havejaeen sentimentally dreaming their.way through message that's found in the
song has made it popular
a 'White Christmas."
. It was in 1941, the black- 'round the world.-It has been
cloudedwar years had already translated into Italian, French,
begun, when Hollywood re- Chinese, German, Spanish,
leased a motion picture en- Hungarian, the Scandinavian
titled: "Holiday Inn." The star languages, several Polynesian
of this movie was the ever- tongues and even Swahill.
popular crooner, Bing Crosby.
But perhaps the real star of
"Holiday Inn" was .the song
IN DISGUISE
written especially for the
The misfortune that causes
movie by Irving Berlin: "White one to stop and think immediately
Christmas."
turns into a blessing.

and the crises of our changing world may, at times,

Smith, Gail TroubK and Karen
Upham.
8th GRADE-HighHonors:Jeri
Stasa, Sherry Wood, and Kay
Sievert. Honors: Barry Cole,
Cathy Grubaugh,NoreenHolland,
Dennis Litwiller, Steven Lopez,
Daniel Lowe, Ruth Mininger, Bill
Nunemaker, P e g g y Salisbury,
Mavis Schneider, Connie Stoneman, Douglas Rudd, and Craig
VanSickle. Honor roll: Bob Ash,
Debbie Barr, Wanda Berflier,
Nancy Bellinger, Sandra Kendell,
James Whltford, Rene Wineland,
and Joan Zimmerman.

When is the right time to
take down the Christmas
greens? Before they become a
fire hazard, is the modern belief, and that usually means
soon after Christmas Day.
In earlier times, however,
the question was not so easily
answered.
Some 'people believed that
Epiphany, or* Twelfth Day,
January 6, was the proper time
for removing all Christmas
decorations. Others firmly
contended' t h a t the greens
should remain until Candlemas, February 2.
.One of those favoring the
later date .was, apparently, the
poet Robert "Herrick, who lived
from 1591 to 1674. He wrote of
taking down the greens In his
poem, "Ceremonies for Candlemas Eve," but warned that
the greens must be completely
removed,
"For look how many leaves
there be
Neglected there (maids, '
trust to me)
So many goblins you
shall see."

'White Christmas'
Is Traditional
As Plum Pudding

Merry Christmas? A t home and abroad, the problems

120 on Fulton
High honor roll

MIDDLETON- One hundred
twenty Fulton High School students were named to the honor
roll for the second markingperlod, according to the schooradministration announcement last
week.
t
SENIORS—H o n o r s:
Karen
Cole, Patricia Holland, RexMiller, ThomasPalne,ConnieReynolds, Steven Schmidt, Colleen
Shinabargar, J u l i e Stoneman,
Betty Todd, Irene Weidler, June
Wright, and Rodger Sherman.
Honor roll: Patricia Borie, Diane
Chovance, Cathy Halsted, Dennis
Halsted, Diane Halsted, Mack
Logsdon, Larry Motz, Kenneth
Pidrce, Carolyn Ramsey, Philip
Smdlley, Richard Troub, Randy
v Van Sickle, and Adele Zamarron.
JUNIORS-High Honors: Jemery Van Sickle. Honors: Sydney
Armstrong, Gloria Benner, Connie Cooper, Douglas Gager* Patricia Guernsey, Victoria Hogle,
Karen Logsdon, Karen Loudenbeck, Mary\ Pihl, Myra Pihl,
Thomas Redman, Dennis Skriba,
Rosemary Smith, Jayne Troub,
Salley Swanson, Marjorle Troub,
Roxann Warner, and Ann Wood.
Roxann Warner, and Ann Wood,
Honor roll: Sandra Dolbee, Ervln Gearig, Cindy Hiebert,'philip Litwiller, Robert Lopez, Sue
Pendell, Sue Sattler, L i n d a
;J' White, and George Zamarron.
SOPHOMORES-Honors: Gary
Betz, Robert Gray, Linda Drake,
Tamara Husted, Sandra Lator,
J a n e Mahler, Scot Richards,
Douglas Salsbury, and Barbara
Zimmerman. Honor roll: Ann
Brown, Lynette Camp, Rebecca
I "^rf., Ely, Sarah Kanitz, Dawn Litwiller, Maris Litwiller, Janet
Owen, Theressa Proko, Janette
Salisbury, Lance Stoneman,Darrel Taylor, Linda Towslee; Beth
Turner, and Brenda Wright.
FRESHMEK-Honors: Gerhard Dirks, Frank Kerkes, Reuben Lopez, Joy Mahler, Susanne
Schmidt, Linda Smalley, Laurie
Van Sickle, Kimberly Vaughn,
and Beverly Zimmerman. Honor
roll: Alviida Ayen, Linda Braman, Jac&lyn Feighner, Gary
>^j. Gallagher, Rita Halsted, Cindy
Helms, Louise NJlelson, Melonie

their usual competency.'Particularly .pleasing to the large
'audience was a novelty number,
"The Toy Shop," ably narrated
by Judy Whitlock.
The program ended with -the
audience participating in Silent
Night.1
, .
From beginning - tb end the
program -was ably directed, and
executed by a fine group of high
school musicians.

"Hear ye, hear ye 1 Christmas will not be celebrated.
All who observe t h a t abominable day will be severely
punished!"
An unlikely message for
a town crier? Not in the
time of Oliver Cromwell!
Cromwell and his Puritan
Party did indeed consider
Christmas an "abominable
day," and on December 24,
1653, they succeeded in getting the English Parliament to pass a law making
Christmas celebrations of
any kind illegal.
— Imprisonment or exile
was the penalty for disobedience.

A few days before Christmas, town criers went
through the streets warning against holiday celebrations,
In England, the ban lasted eight years — and even
longer in the United States.
The belief that Christmas
merry-making was sinful
came to the New World with
the Pilgrims.
New England states outlawed Christmas observances until'the middle of
the nineteenth century. In
Boston, for instance, Christmas was' illegal until 1856!

* 1 t*f*B S f M A *

notes from

Several new Christmas books
have *come to the shelves of
Bement P u b l i c Library. Two
were given In memory of the late
Mrs Elise Becker, whose birthday was on Christmas Day. BEHOLD THAT STAR was mentioned in this column a few issues back.
The. other memorial book is
THE CHRISTMAS DOLLS by
Carol Beach York. It t a k e s
place in an imaginary neighborhood called Butterheld Square.
It depicts all the scurry and
flurry of the few days before
Christmas, with two left-over
dolls as the main characters.
The dolls, Florabelle and Lily,
are pretty pitiful rejects, but
fortunately there is, a little girl
in the story who can converse
with d o l l s , so everything Is
straightened out in the end.
> A new Christmas book'on the
adult level is by Elizabeth Goudge
and is entitled simply A CHRISTMAS BOOK. The a u t h o r of
GREEN DOLPHIN STREET and
T,HE,sqEIfT QF WATER has,putn
together asortofanthblbgywhich
Includes Yuletide settings from
seven of her well-loved novels,
plus two long stories. The collection is a real joy and is sure
to have a brisk circulation.
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Superstition's Source

"Unfinished Portrait"
The f a m o u s "Unfinished
Portrait" of President Franklin D. Roosevelt is at the
Little White House. Warm
Springs, Ga. The portrait was
the last made from life. It was
unfinished at the time of
Roosevelt's death and the artist left it just as it was.

Report Cards CO m e OUt

Early Christians considered
walking under a ladder to be
wrong because a ladder leaning against a building formed
a triangle,
the symbol of the
T r i n i t y 1 . One who walked
through the triangle defied religion a"nd, thus, the superstition of bad luck arose.

Have or wonderful season full of
joy. Thank you for your loyal patronage.

'Yellow plague9 clamps O-E
By CATHY ROBINSON
Ovid-Elsie High
The yellow plague, a disease
similar to malaria, struck O-E
last Wednesday with devastating
effects.
Victims reacted to "the attack
in different fashions. Some sank
limply Into their seats, others
with red faces seemed emotionally disturbed and 'waved their
arms wildly. A small minority
showed signs of rejoicing and
ran from person to person telling
of their condition. The attack,
the second one this year, lasted
a short time. However, authorities have cautioned that the'danger is not over, for like malaria,
seizures r e occur. They
may be e x pected over a
period of four
years at regular sixweek intervals.
Unfortun a t e l y , the
yellow report card plague gives
no indication of dying out.

^^*

CLOCK CLEANERS - Ovid

*A Change of Heart", a short
story composed by Debbie Watson, wds chosen as the winner
of the best story contest in Mrs
Coffman's s o p h o m o r e English
classes. Each student was given
three weeks to work on the project. Out of 50 entries, Debbie's
was the one chosen as the best
on the basis of her effort, content, form, neatness and ^originality.
The National Honor S o c i e t y
held their formal initiation Dec.
7 in the auditorium, Mr Lentz,
principal, presented the group.
Fifteen new members were
initiated. They were Jean Brewbaker, Bob Craig, Pam Darling,
Franclne Fowler, Keith Keck,
Kay Ladiskl, Becky L'atz, Susan
McCreery, Mary Patrick, Susan
Salander, Phyllis Stewart,Douglas Tody, Linda Tomasek, Rick
Warren, Juva Lea Wilkins.
Qualifications were based on
leadership, scholarship, service
and character.
Sharon Dunham s y m b o l i z e d
leadership, Jan Peterson symbolized scholarship, Dave Latz
symbolized service, and Dave

all oj us at

Mathews Elevator
FOWLER

Phone 582-2551

Roller Mills
Phone 834-5111

OVID

wi$n
<h uou a
*/

r

&/fca/

Thank

you for your friendship

and patronage

Thayer, the Ovid-Elsie director
of music.
Christmas vacation will start
Friday afternoon at regular dismissal time of 3:15 for the Ovid
Junior High, with classes rer
suming Wednesday, Jan. 3.
The junior high homerooms
have been a beehive of activity
for the pastweekwith each homeroom competing for the best
job of Christmas decoration with
the final judging to be held Friday, Dec. 22.

OVID—Two girls in Mr Flegel's eighth grade science class
have decorated the bulletin board
with examples of the uses of
carbon dioxide. The next class
project will be experimenting
with cloth.
Christmas vacation will end
the intramural basketball program for the junior high boys,
and a permanent basketball team
will be chosen for the season's
schedule of games.
In their first basketball game
of the season last Thursday, the
Ovid seventh ,and eighth grade
teams both came out on the
short end of the score with their
opponents f r o m Perry. The
*T seventh gr^ade^score/was^SKgS/
I Mn faVdr of4Perry arrtTtHe eighth I By CAROLYN.RAMSEY - *..
grade* score was 61-37 for^a" -' • Fulton HighSchool
Perry decision. Marc Flegeland
MIDDLETON—John Dragon
Tom Kirlnovic were high scorers
for the Ovid seventh grade team Shiraef gave an assembly at
with 10 points apiece while Segan Fulton Dec. 6 about his eighth
and Kent had 9 apiece for Perry. trip to Russia. , Shiraef, who
Randy Byrnes had 20 points to resides in Charlotte, has given
lead the Ovid eighth graders in 3,912 lectures from 1947 to 1967
the nightcap. A packed house and has traveled to 21 foreign
was on hand for the game at' countries and behind the "Iron
the Ovid gym with Coach La- Curtain."
kari playing every boy on^both
A Christmas concertwas given
squads for this first game • of at t h e Fultonthe season. The next game will MiddletonHigh
be Jan. 18 a g a i n s t Perry at School gymnaPerry.
sium Dec. 10.
The Ovid Junior High band- S e l e c t i o n s
had their annual Christmas con- played by the
cert at the new high school last senior band, diThursday in combination with rected by Donthe Elsie Junior High with a ald Proko, inlarge crowd enjoying a very fine cluded: Carol of
presentation of Christmas music the Dfums, Themes from the
under the leadership of Mr Don Nutcracker Suite, Gesu Bambino, We Wish You a Merry
Christmas, and Carillons at
j
Some of the oldest trees in
the United States are in the Christ mas tide.
The FFA and the FHA sponWhite Mountains n e a r the
Nevada-California border. One sored a party for all members
of these trees has been esti- on Dec. 13. A light snack was
mated as being 4,600 years
old, according to EncyclopaeFlatterly is most effective if
dia Britannic a.
given in small doses.

Keilen earn P-W honors

Williams symbolized character.
By JOAN KRAMER
Mr Thayer gave out memberP-W High
ship cards and Mrs Rule presented the new members with - PEWAMO - WESTPHALIA
their pins.
—Betty'Fedewa, a senior atP-W,
After the ceremony all parents has been selected by McCall's
went to the home e c o n o m i c s Teen Fashion Board to serve
rooms for tea.
for the year 1967-68. Betty is
Mr Ackley was chairman.
the daughter of Mr and Mrs
Norman Fedewa from Westphalia. ^Margaret Keilen, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Leon Keileny of
(
R-l, Pewamo, has been selected
as the DAR Good Citizen from
Pewamo-Westphalia HighSchool.
Margaret has actively particPEWAMO - WESTPHALIA
—Pewamo-Westphalia Sigh ipated in the Future Homemakers
School students who expect to of America, the Junior Classical
complete their secondary School League, and the Future Nurses
requirements and to enter college Club in her high school. She has
in 1969 can register now to also earned her cap and pin as
participate in the'1968-69 Na- a candy striper in Clinton MeJOAN KRAMER
tional Merit Scholarship P r o - morial Hospital, St. Johns, Michgram, Principal Chester Casari igan. She is also a member of Mrs Thelma Graper, with whom
the Young Ladies Sodality and the girls ate lunch in the Union
announced last week.
the Catholic Order of Forest- cafeteria.
The first step for all students ers in her parish.
Dec. 6 was the d a t e of'the
who wish to enter the nationRegion 8 officers^ meeting at
wide -competition is to take the
MARGARET HAS set as her Williamston. Connie Theis, song
National Merit ScholarshipQualgoal,
....after completion of high leader,, attended with Mrs Casari,
ifylng Test (NMSQT). The test
schooL'
an associate degree in the P-W FHA adyisor, and Jane
will be given in the school at
'Stump, FHA state historian. The
9 a.m., Saturday, Feb. 24, 1968. nursing. The Stevens Thomson 'agenda included the selecting of
Mason
Chapter,
Daughters
of
the
When his NMSQT scores are
Region 8 outfits. Meetings are
reported, each participating stu- American Revolution of I o n i a held monthly' at the officer's
sponsored
Margaret.
dent will receive a handbook to
Dec. 1 was a big day for the schools.
help him evaluate his scores,
JV
cheerleaders. Initiation was
compare his performance with
that of other high school stu- the event. The cheerleadersdents across the country, and Mary Davarn, Anita Kramer,
give him information on choosing Dorthea Beachnau, Ann Miller,
a college and financing his ed- Cindy Trierweiler and Ann Fedewa—wore over the knee skirts
ucation.
The highest-scoring students with basketball j e r s e y s and
in each- state will be named shoes. The varsity cheerleaders
semifinalists and will be eligible sponsored the eventful day. They
for Merit Scholarship consider- are Jane Stump, Jane and Joan
ation. In addition to the National Kramer, Gail Cotter, Colleen
Merit Scholarships financed by Schafer and Rosanne Stump.
A dance followed the Friday
NMSC, more than 350 business
corporations, foundations, col- night basketball game. The Junleges, professional associations, iors sponsored the dance; the
unions, trusts, other organiza- band playing was "The Conspirtions, and i n d i v i d u a l s offer acy."
Call JUDY . . . 224-2361
The Future Homemakers of
scholarships through the merit
America are selling cookbooks
program.
and calendars again this year.
They are obtainable) from any
FHA'ers for anyone w a n t i n g
them.
On Dec. 13, the Future Home*
makers of America held a party
for The Saint Vincent Home in
Lansing, Each year the FHA'ers

/
One of Paris' most famous,
landmarks, the Eiffel Tower, was
built for the Paris Exposition
of 1889 at a cost of' more than
$1 million. It is 984 feet high
and contains 7,300 tons of iron
and steel. The man who built
the tower, Alexander Eiffel, also
designed the framework for tHe
Statue of Liberty.

*
•

*

Bon eartlf

A full measure of joy is
our Noel wish for you!

J&M
RESTUARANT
"Fine Food for Fine
People" , i 119 E. Main

ELSIE, MICH.

about trip to Russia

this beautiful and
joyous time of the year, we
Would like to take the opportunity to say
"Thank You" for your patronage. Have a Merry Christmas.

C & H EQUIPMENT
New Holland - New Idea - David Bradley
527 N . Ovid-Elsie, Mich,

r

Fulton students hear

HHHIMCHI

Frank Chapko

Betty Fedewa, Margaret

Registration at
P-W opens for
scholarship exam

Ovid Jr.Highends
intramural season
By SUE CHAMBERLAIN
and ARDITH GRUESBECK

Thursday, December 2 ] , 1967

Ernie Heinze

p'repa^ed^a1^
place afterwards*.
The Fulton Freshman played
Carson City Dec. 4 and won by a
score of 54-31.

Math Club
elects
officers
By MARCIA FELDPAUSCH
Fowler High
On Saturday, Dec. 3, the varsity cheerleaders attended the
annual cheerleading clinic at
Saranac.
The Math Club met with its
new members and chose its new
club officers for the 1967-68
school year. Karen Simon was
chosen presi- i
dent, Allan Pohl
vice president,
and Stan Pool;
s e c r e t ary-j
t r e a s u r e r,
There was also some dis-'
cussion of fu-|
ture activities of the club.
Many senior girls have been
busy attending TEC (Teens Encounter Christ) in Battle Creek.
At these meetings, the girls,
along with other senior girls
from different high schools, participate in d i s c u s s i o n s of
Christian living.
Due to flu, t h e r e has been
many absentees during this past
week in school.
Paul Wieber was chosen the
winner of the "Voice of Democracy" contest .here at Fowler
High. Sharon Frechen was the
second-place, winner and Marcia Feldpausch third-place winner. This contest was sponsored
by the VFW and the Ladies*
Auxiliary.
- Paul will receive a $25 U.S.
savings bond as first prize. Sharon will receive $10 and Marcia
$5. Paul's speech will be taped
and entered in the district contest. Congratulations to Paul on
a fine job]
}
S p e c i a l mention goes to
.sophomore Don Koenighsknecht
for being a winner on the class
level.
The seniors received their
class pictures on Friday, Dec
B. Also, a representative from
the E, M. Moored Co. came to
measure the seniors for their
graduation robes. -•
' Most sermons are not as deep
s,as they are long.

1

Games were played andirefresh"- "
ments served by the^FHA.
THIRTY-THREE SENIOR girls
participated in the Betty Crocker
.Search for the Homemaker of
Tomorrow test on Tuesday, Dec.
5, The girl with the highest score
will reign as the Homemaker of
Tomorrow.
Saturday, Dec. 2, Jane Stump
and Joan Kramer attended a Keep
America Beautiful meeting in the
Union Building pn the MSU Campus. Talking of the agendaforthe
coming up convention, the council decided what topics were oi
particular c o n c e r n to the surrounding areas. Members of the
council were from Grand RapidSj
Detroit and Holland. Also present
was the state advisor of FHA,

&i—<9
to lovey^hare^aiid sliowJbey .**..*
»—+X"" carel l^e-cnre-*about yottl
""-•orft- loyal customers.
., , Heartfelt thanks,'

*F

fram all of us dt

Williams Hardware
100W. MAIN

ELSIE, MICH.

Ovid Oil Co
* OVID, MICHIGAN

CITGO

Free wigs
bring fraud
complaints

NFO hears
plans to
hold crops

Mrs Dickens concludes
ll~year service with state
Mrs Kenneth Dickens retired
Dec. 8 after 11 years of working
for the State of Michigan. Mrs
Dickens worked six years in
the Treasury Department located
in the" Capitol Building, t h e n
transferred to the Department of
State, Audit Control Division, in
March, 1962.
She -was ^honored on Friday
afternoon with an office party.
Refreshments were served and
Mrs Dickens received many gifts
and Best Wishes for the future
from her co-workers at 2100
N. Larch, Lansing.

R o l a n d J, Duguay, Clinton
County prosecuting attorney, has
Issued anpther warnlngtohouseWives to, be on guard against
.buying so-called "free" wigs.
Since theprosecutor'sinvestigation started last month, complaints continue from women who
are being victimized in the purfchase * of' "free" wigs through
mail„ order. The gimmick involved is, that despite an alleged no, cost for the wig, it
'requires the, housewife to first
Isubmif mailing and shipping
^'chargf sy only to receive a C.O.D.
"package! requiring another $10
or more, in some cases, to take
delivery. This is for payment of
ASHLEY— Ashley v o t e r s
'the styling costs.
turned down last week an 81-62
vote a $33,000 general obligation
DUGUAY STATES the matter bond issue for street improveis under investigation by the ments in the village.
The money, along with revenue
^Consumer Frauds Division of
the" 'Michigan attorney general's bonds of $15,000, was proposed*
* office Jand by the U.S. postal to be put into a project of hardauthorities. The Greater Lan- surfacing all the streets in the
sing cjfamber of Commerce also village. The revenue bonds would
* reports st large number of simi- have been paid off by weight
and gas tax money; the general
lar complaints.
obligation bonds would have been
j WJ£>men can avoid being yic- paid off through a tax.
y timize'd simply by not taking delive!r| of the C.O.D. packages.
Anothefc feature for the houseCHEMICAL analysis of the
* wives 'to,, avoid is the offer of wigs reveal .them to be made
making part time money for of synthetic fiber, and are not
^telephone solicitation in behalf 'human hair, as is being adverof these companies. Each soli- tised. The wigs analyzed and
i citation only makes enemies of reviewed to date are not fit for
'the persons called, who then wearing, and are so flimsey that
fcbecome the v i c t i m s of this ,the netting shows more than the
I scheme. These telephone soli- hair, which falls out with the
x
citations are subjected to end- slightest touch.
l e s s explanations and apologies
Duguay requests persons to
usually ending up with the wo- avoid these type gimmicks, and
i
mai}''na^lng her telephone dis- to purchase only products that
F connected because of the bomthey know the quality, and from
bardment of complaints.
reputable companies.

Ashley rejects
* street bonding
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Mr and Mrs Dickens have lived
in St. Johns since 1936. Mr
Dickens Is manager of the local
D & C Store. They have one
son, Charles Dickens, who is
, married and resides in Battle
Creek where he is employed in
the data processing department
at Kellogg's.

Firm donates
Yule gift to
lital here
hospitt
Santa has something special
for both the nurses and the
young patients in the pediatric
ward of Clinton Memorial Hospital this year.
The gift, a baby feeding table
and matching chair, is the gift
of Paul Automotive, Inc., a Lansing automotive wholesale firm
with outlets in Hastings, St.
Johns, East_Lansing and Eaton
Rapids.
The firm, headed byC.S. Phillips, board chairman, presented
the Christmas gifts to area hospitals in the name of their
clients. Don "Phillips, firmpresident, made the presentations to
hospital representatives at the
luncheon Thursday at Walnut
Hills Country* Club in Lansing."
'UP THERE' AT HIGH-SCHOOL SITE
This year's gift, as with those
of past years, is intended as a
Agile steelv/orkers put cross-braces in place
"special" item not normally budgeted by a hospital. The feeding
on the steel roof deck of the-new St0 Johns
table, a convenient arrangement
High School gymnasium under construction on
for both nurse and patient, can
West Sickles-Street. This picture looks northbe converted to a play table when
not otherwise used.
east through the gym area toward the auditor' In addition to Clinton Memorial
ium, where other steel work can be seen.
Hospital, other recipients are
P e n n o c k Hospital, Hastings:
Eaton Rapids Community HosIJTTij; FOLK I'lUNCE
Tradition says, however, that
pital, Eaton Rapids; and St. Lawmany
years ago elves, dwarfs
rence, Sparrow, LanslngGeneral
For
Icelanders,
Christmas
j
other
little folks pranced
a
n
(
and Ingham County Medical,
Eve is the holiest night of the a n c i danced about the streets
Lansing,
the holiday season,
o n the night before Christmas.

Clinton County delegates have
returned from the annual convention of the National Farmers
Organization in Louisville, Ky.,
and immediately started prepa-.
rations to halt low farm prices.
National NFO' President Oren
Lee Staley pointed out that every
business man puts a price tag on
his product and does not sell until that price is paid.
,"The f a r m e r s must do the
same. They must refuse to sell
their orodticts until thev get fair
prices. That means aholdlngaction," Staley said.
The voting delegates attending
the convention numbered more
than 12,000 and they voted to start
preparations for an all-'commodity holding action to halt low
farm prices. \
First step in the plan approved
for the all-commodity holding
action was to ask every nonmember to join the NFO, stressing that the NFO was not asking
non-members to desert their
present organization but to join
the NFO for the purpose of uniting their production for the purpose of c o l l e c t i v e bargaining
through NFO.11
The timetable adopted for the
all-commodity holding action was
that within 40 days the NFO
would advise its members to stop
selling grain; that not even one
bushel should be sold.
Livestock would be added to the
, holding action at the opportune
time with dairy also being added
at the opportune time.
President Staley said "not only
would major commodities be included but that, minor commodities would be added—everything
from potatoes to peanuts, with
tomatoes and asparagus thrown
in.

Justice of the Peace Gordon
Wlllyoung took the following actions in court cases before him
last week:
Martin B. Fineout, 57, of &302
Upton Road, Elsie, charged with
driving under the influence of
liquor in Bingham Township Friday, was fined $100 plus $20.50
costs.William H. Miller, 22, of R-l,
DeWitt was fined on two charges
Dec. 4, On a charge of excessive noise, he paid $15 plus
$20.20 costs; on a charge of
no registration and proof of insurance, he paid $10 plus $20.20
costs.
Jason C. Brooks, 20 of Lansing, paid a $50 fine and $15
costs Dec. 4 on a charge of
speeding.
Five youths arrested by state
police Dec. 4 c-n a minor-inpossesslon violation were each
"The all-commodity h o l d i n g
action will be designed to shut
down the agricultural plant until
farmers receive fair prices,"
Staley said.
In his state of affairs address,
Staley told the delegates that dismisVai of the anti-trust suit
against the NFO in U.S. District
Court was a "green light for the
lawful holding action."
V i c e - P r e s i d e n t Hubert H.
Humphrey addressed the convention.
Delegates attending from Clinton County included Elmer Smith,
Mr and Mrs Darwin Smith, Mr
and Mrs Orval White, Mr and Mrs
Henry Repphun, Mr and Mrs Paul
Love, Mr and Mrs Paul Nichols,
Mr and Mrs Dale Gage, Mr and
MJ*s -Robert Staley, Mr and Mrs
Al Hafner and Mr and Mrs Don
Miller.

fined $25 plus $23 costsandsentenced to five days in the courity
jail. They were Bruce C. Miller,
18, of 13556 Main Street, Bath;
Jeffery L, Geisenhaver, 18, of
3663 HerbisonRoad, Bath; James
D. Dolton, 19, of 13518 Walnut
Street, Bath; Larry E. Barker,
17, of Lansing; and James D,
Bolce, 20, of Pottervllle.
Two youths were sentenced to
30' days in the county jail Monday for unlawfully driving away
an auto without intent to steal.
They were Jerry L. Christmas,
17, of 11248 Watson Road, Bath,
and Gary L. Antes, 17, of 15958
Park Lake Road, East Lansing.
Kalvin Bearden, 18, of Lansing
was fined $25 plus $23'costs and
sentenced to 15 days in jail by
Justice Willyoung following his
arrest in Ovid Friday on a drunk
and disorderly charge, •'

Egart showroom prize winners announced
Ten persons have been named
winners in the new car showroom
visitor program at Egan Ford
Sales, Inc., in St. Johns.
Winning radios were Gilbect
Osborn of 703 Spring Street and
L.D. Stork of 308 N. Whitte-^
more, both of St. Johns. Winning
atlases were: Paul Chapko of
R-l, Ashley; Francis KeUen of
3403 W. Pratt Road, DeWitt;
Pearl McDonald of 1997 S.
Meridian Road, .Ovid; Ida Osborn of 703 Spring Street, St.
Johns; Eldon Norman of 704 E.
McConnell, St. Johns,; June Holland of R-5, St. Johns; Earl
Rogers of 708 Wight Street, St.
Johns; Preston Martinie of Jenison; and Shirley Schrader of
Pratt Road, R-4, St. Johns. ' T

OIL,

What to Give Mom, Dad, Brother, Sister or Friend?

LOOK RIGHT HERE!

it

WONDERFUL GIFT IDEAS FOR EVERYONE ON YOUR CHRISTMAS LIST
M"

NEW CORONADO Appliances for
the whole family. Clean Easy
Ranges, Frost Free Refrigerators, Automatic washers and
dryers. Gambles in Fowler.

UNDECIDED THISyear?Wehave
a complete stock of Hosiery:
Support, mesh, demi-toe, plain
PERMANENT arrangements to and panty; four shades, Carol
enhance your home for the Ann Shop.
"Hoirdays. Woodbu'ry Flower
—-—
*
ShdpTSE. Johns. Phone 224-4151. A GIFT FORTnother this year
J—
— f j s co i 0 gne by Prince MatchaGIVE MOTHER A comfortable belli, starts at $2. and up at
gift-choose from our large Glaspie* Drugs, St. Johns.
selection of warm slippers. Ec-—
onomy Shoe Store, St. Johns. MOM, SPLURGE for the holidaysandtreatyourselftoanew
BRIGHTEN UP mom's kitchen hair
ao. Phone.
.fnone 582-3221,
baz-auzi, Ross
KOSS
ir do.
With West Bend Avocado Cook- Beauty Shop, Fowler.
ware and Appliances. Many to »
choose from at Darlings in El- WELL STYLED swivel rocker
sie.
'
' upholstered in a tweed fabric,
•r
c h o l c e . of 3 c o l o r s # A r e a I b
HOW ABOUT A NEW coat of _ a t $ 2 9 , 9 5 . s t . Johns, Furniture
paint ior every room, we fea- Comoanv. •
ture all'kinds of Glidden & Roc„ „
i
kote. Penney's Paint & Supply.
INVITATIONS AND Announcemems>
A c o m p i e t e line
GIVE MOM, "Mothers Stone-set -printing, raised printing or
•monds,
Rings-,
Orange Blossom
Dia- from—The
engraving. Clinton
Dozens
to choose
Silverware
sets, Buxton
County
News,
billfolds and jewel boxes, or Diamond Pendants from Harr's Jewelry.
DON'T LEAVE mom out—we have
an assortment of knick-knacks
on hand just for her, D & B
Party Shoppe, St. Johns.
j
MOM,.HOWABOUTbuyinghubby
a new suit this year for Christmas, or a Gift Certificate from '
Rehmann's in St. Johns.
j

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

DRESSES FOR ANY occasion.

E X C I T E GIFT ideas tormo*
mond
charms, watches, silver/ china,
'and crystal. Lake's Jewelry.
„„_
NYLON SLIPS, Berkshire hos f c lovely S U s "
isswa're,
glassw—, address and tele-

GI

V E T H E beautiful Sounds and LARGE SELECTION of billfolds AN ASSORTMENT of key chains,
,Color ofChristmas-wlthCorfrom $2.95 to $15. Monobanks, candy and unusual gifts
onado Television, radios and tape grammed free in 24 carat gold her stocking. D & C Party
recorders. Gambles in Fowler, initials. Rehmann's, St. Johns. . Shoppe, St. Johns.
r
•
—
—
—- —
7-GIVE A RECLINER chair for the LET US BE SANTAI LOOK over' LITTLE MISS Pixie gift sets
head of your house. Choose
our Color TV's appliances,
for your young Miss! Startfrom 15 styles-priced as low Lighting Fixtures-and Bush-Hog ing at $".59 to $1. Glasple Drugs,
as $59. St. Johns Furniture
Tractors with attachments. Haf- St. Johns.
ner^Electric, Fowler,
ORDER ENGRAVED matches in
BE WISE, give sis a pair of
regular or billboard size. Ex-,
snow boots, a gift she can
cellent gifts for his study or
be proud of. Economy Shoe Store,
office. Stop In at the Clinton
St. Johns.
County News today.
WHAT LITTLE girl wouldn't like
—
*
Santa to leave a shiny tricycle
DIAMOND rings and tie-tacks;
or wagon .under her tree. Stop
cuff-links,' watches, pens,pencUs
> b i n o c u l a r s , billfolds, '
at Darlings, Elsie.
1 r n a t H n n t l n n M ™nrv>
o"uan
"
British owwuie,
Sterling, uguwi-a.u*»B-&
lighters. Lake's ,' ^v . ^.l T t iU«™
^ ^ p H0t«„i
a ? nqi-*--,™,,,
to^ur
jewelry, St. Johns.
We have the materials for your H 0 W ABOUT A beautiful full
^ A*?
xn' \ l
i* c o l o r m ural 58* x 40»-for
TIRED OF TRYING to be origin- woodbury Flower Shop, St. o n l y $7#4D# penney's Paint &
*1? Surprise dad with, a gift J o n n s '
Supply, St. Johns. „
.
certificate from the Economy
"""""''"ZoTnVZZvoZ
Shoe Store, St. Johns.
TOYSAND Off'TS to:reyryone
ln the famU
y-yise our Lay
COME IN AND see the large A-Way Plan. Selections are comselections of w r e a t h s for plete. Gambles in Fowler.
Christmas. Woodbury Flower " " T % " 0 p ; " b l o T s " e 7 ^ e w e i "
Shop, St. Johns. Phone224-4151. S H f f - * ' S H ^
„ ^ ^ S r l o n k n e e nose
Saw o J&^%?J^lZ££i
> ^ood s e l e c t l o n n n Y O U H A V E . D e n n a l t o
"HOW
" " ABOUT
" ™ " A rSaber
™ ~
for dad's workshop? $21.75 of toys. Bakke's, Ovid.
' D °b U y Y ° f or?we have j u f the

PIERCE EARRINGS, Diamond
pendant, jewelry boxes, Spiedel Watch Bands, Diamond Bulova and Wylerwatchesat$39.95,
up. Pearl and Black Onyx Rings.
Harr's jewelry.
1
.
NYLON QUILT, rayon, cotton
robes—long and short, variety
of colors. $7 to $20; matching
nighties and slippers. All at
carol Ann Shop!
NOW'S THE TIME for that Lane
Cedar Chest. Choice of* all
styles and all finished. Drop
in at St. Johns Furniture,

LOVELY GLASSWARE, planters
and vases on hand for every
occasion. Stop-in today at Woodbury Flower Shop, St. Johns.
Phone 224-4151.
SEND A SHOE Shine Kit back
to school with your brother.
They make g r e a t Christmas
gifts. Economy Shoe Store, St,
Johns,
so OKAY, stop arguing over the
Television. Get Junior a portable for his room and enjoy
your evenings too. Darlings, Elsie.

WHAT COULD be more useful NEW LIFE for furniture. Glidden
R t o x personanz.eu sta'' uian
"Antique
" " H W ««•«•*""• Kytex
y
personalized staKits &"";»*•
goes on «*«•
over «*•old
tionery. A treasured gift for finishes. 24 colors to c h o o s e
anyone. Order yours today from from. Penney's Paint & Supplies
the Clinton County News.
VAN HEUSEN " P e r m a n e n t
LOOK OVER our Silver, StainPressed" d r e s s shirts and
less or Pewter Holloware, Ini- sport shirts, pajamas and sweattial glasses, clocks, table-light- ers; Where? Rehmann's in St.
ers, silver chests and dresser Johns
sets at Lake's Jewelry.
w
„
WE HAVE SIGNET and Set rings,
LARGE SUPPLY of Holly, PoinIdents., billfolds, pens, pensettias, etc. for your Christ- cils, clocks, watches, and Britmas decorating needs. Woodbury Ish S t e r l i n g from Lake's
FloWer 'Shop, St. Johns. Phone Jewelry, St. Johns.
3 P a n t a0d SUPPly
'
~
5
—
(
« JoZf'
'
' DIIMOND ORlerrr7ing S ;;7a"rI * * Stop in at D * B P*rty 224-4151,
-—-————
TIE BAR and cuff sets, tie tacks,
St JDlmS
sl
e
*
'
. . .
and diamond necklaces, brace- }°PP - '
*
_ _ FOR>THATskiingweekend,make
crew-top socks, long stocksure she wears warm, lined ing caps, m a n y - m a n y toys.
TRI-AMI BOWL, Ovid is YOUR' ^ ^ ^ ^ m ^L a I t e^ S j e 1w e l
m T ^ T 7 ^ ^ > hand
• dealer for AMF, Manhattan, W**™-'™*™
at Glaspie Drugs. Makes use- sno-boots from our good selec- Bakke's, Ovid.
Columbia Bowling Equipment . rym ouommt,.
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ gfcop ^ tion at'the Economy Shoe Store,
IF HE IS A "card shark", we
St. Johns.
Make your Christmas gift a ~~^~:~^~m7"lZ77M
Shop!
suggest, his own personalized
Bowling Ball'. For the perfect ^EAUTIFUL H l s & Her Skt ___*
decks. Available in Canasta or
^
g ^ ™ ^ , ^ ~ £ ^ , See John.
s ^ & S f S S ^
BOXED CANDY matched lugBridge, plastic coated decks.
sets, tie and belt sets, large
—-— »
gage, gloves, 14k gold pierced.
Order yours today from the Clinu tdoor
he r
e e s
WE
VE G 0 T a
eal ln lme
and
° .
„i magnifiers.
_ .^°!?, i 5 BStop
E^i at
L'. .
.
'
!----™l
pierced-looR earrings". Photon County News.
lights
and
Christmas too; some mer- ™"™""r^ordinates- Skirts t o albums, hand bags and clutch
C
o
Bakke*s, Ovid.
chandise will go by December ™ ^ o r a
°iX
l a c S S S bags. Bakke's, Ovid.v
20. We'i-e. remodeling-Tylers
sweaters, slacks, Jackets-*
.
sold separately. Mix and match
SURPRISE >HIM with a toy dog
for the window of his car.
We have them here at the D
& C Party Shoppe,
_ ^ » - , .
«.
* J $ 2 ? g ? 7 % £ £ &
i S i T w O O L dVivin, with o l A n n ^ p .
J * " * ? £ J * tlak°it°S!r
at
£ « f £ d_*£ ^ h n s
^ i l ^ T j ± ™ - ! L - - - - -

ZM^^ar!^'^^
&oves.' Dress suede, variety of
»«" * « * a gift certificate from
this
?# W e n a v e p e n s e t
S^J i L S ^ t o i cSS colors. $2.00-$7.00.'Carol Ann Boss Beauty Shop in Fowler. k e y chains and many other nu,
J^£^i!SZk ^OP.
Phone 582-3221 todayl
^ ^
l t e m s . Glaspie Drugs.
.i«-v^» non«Qi atii*4a h ^ ™
'"".
"
" ._
""- 1 "*""""
1" ~~
BULOVA AND Wyler Watches • Jactote, flann^ sh Irts, heavy G W E g f e ^ ^ i a b e l s t o l d e n . SHE'S SPECIAL AND deserves 20%
20% DI
DISCOUNT on all men's
s c s
0
tUy
_
starting at $20.95, Anson tie
- . packages,
books and ennice things-like AM-FMRasuits, sport coats and dress
, ° « - ^J^ ^_.„„"„
velopes
with.
Gift
Boxed
for
dios,
Color
TV's,
Stereos.
Be
,
slacks,
for .the month of Decern-.
phone books pictures lamps, taclc,and cuff,link sets, Spiedel
.
.
.
v
rugs bathtow'els Redmanhamp^ Watch Bands. Harr's Jewelry, SHOP EARLY, while the selec- your convenience. Clinton Coun- b-er "Number Orie»-See us, ber. Beckers Department Store
ers] Bakke's, Ovid.
St. Johns.
,
tions are still-choice."
ty News.
Darlings1 in Elsie.
'
in Fowler.
,

i
t J

F0R

Y-O-U-R man—come in
and look over our fleece-lined
"Bates" Floater Boots. Great
Gifts!
Economy Siuje Store, St.
Johns.
<
JUST YOUR LUCK we are remodeling at Tylers Furniture,^
Ovid. Some merchandise must
go by December 20. "Save for
Christmas" 1
ANYONE CAN MAKE prints look
like oil paintings.t It's new—
it's funl Art, Podge, ,$6.95 kit;
Penney's Paint & Supply.
ALL KINDS of tobacco, ashtrays
and bar supplies on hand at
D & B Party Shoppe, St. Johns,
SCRIPTANE LIGHTERS startv
ing at $3.95. Large selection
to choose from at Glaspie Drug,
St. Johns.
REHMANN'S in St. Johns-the
store of large selection and
good quality for your Christmas Shoppingl
—-T
——"
WE CARRY binoculars, barometers, brush sets, table-lighters, men's jewelry, desk sets,
office clocks, s h a k e r s , and
ice buckets at Lake's Jewelry.
—— - ACCUTRON, BULOVA and Wy- t '
ler Watches at $29.95 on up,
Buxton Billfolds, British .Sterling cologne and after shave.
Harr's Jewelry, Si. Johns.
SMOKERS, CEOGKS, Pictures,
Luggage and assorted chairs
of all styles. Use our lay-away plan for Christmas Delivery. St. Johns Furniture.
SERVICE MEN ENJOY reading
their home town news. Give
him a gift he can use" all year
through, a subscription to the
Clinton County News.

fc
h e ^ t m
fresh
cut flowers for Christmas from
Woodbury F l o w e r
Snop, st.
Johns. Call 224-4151,
*
ALL KINDS OF fishing gear to
fm his stocking„with at Darl-

BILLFOLDS, Papermate and
* Sheaffe'r pens, boxed handkerchiefs, assortment of men's jewelry. Stop and Save at Bakke's
in Ov^d.

ings in Elsie. Stop in and browse
around*

subscription Is the perfect yeararound
B" 1 '
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C L I N T O N C O U N T Y NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan
DUTLAIN ClfURCn O P CHRIST _
3 miles west Ovld-Elsle High School
5594 E . Colony Road
Justin Shepard, ..Pastor
J a c k Schwark, S.S. Supt.
Mrs. E a r l Dunham
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Church Service
7 p.m,—Junior a n d Youth Fellowship
7:30 p,m,—Church Service
7:30 p . m „ Thursday—Choirs practice,

Next Sunday In
Clinton County Churches
AH Churches in Clinton County are invited to send
their weekly announcements to The Clinton County
News. They must reach us by 10 a.m. Monday to Insure
publication in the current week's issue.

St. Johns Area
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Gerald Churchill. Minister
St. Johns, Michigan
Wednesday, Dec, 20
7 p.m.—Boy Scout Troop No. 81
7;30 p.m.—Senior Choir Rehearsal
Thursday, December 21 ,
3M5 p.m.—Youth Choir
••
G:30 p.m.—Christmas Church Night
Supper and P r o g r a m
Saturday, D e c . 23
I p.m.—Children's Choir Rehearsal
fl:45 a.m.—Church School
11' a.m.—Family Worship. Recept i o n , of new m e m b e r s . Sermon: " 0
Conft? All Y e Faithful."
7:30 p.m.—Christmas E v e Service
of Carol and'Candles

SEVENTH DAY ADVENT! STS
6B3 North Lansing Street
E l d e r , B . K, Mills, P a s t o r
Services held on Saturday
11:15 a.m.—Church Service
10:30 a.m.—Sabbath School Service

ST. J O H N ' S LUTHERAN CHURCH
US-27 a t Sturgis Street
Rev Theodore C. Moeller, J r .
Pastor
F i r s t Tuesday of t h e month, 8 p . m . ,
L a d i e s ' Guild,
.
I) a.m.—Sunday School and Adult
Bible Class. H.S. Bible Class a t
parsonage
10:15 a.m.—Divine Worship. Holy
Communion first Sunday of the m o n t h .
Church nursery
Third Wednesday of the month, 7:30
p.m., L u t h e r a n W o m e n ' s Missionary
»
,
^
League,
, F I R S T .METHODIST CHURCH
Adult information courses held a t
St. Johns, Michigan*-^
the convenience of i n t e r e s t e d parties.
8:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
, • . P h o n e 22-1-7400 for specific Informa0:30 a.m.—Church School
tion, Church office h o u r s : Tuesday
10;30 a.m.—Coffee Hour
through '-Friday, B-12. Telephone 224I I a.m.—Morning Worship, R e v 3544.
George Somers Will preach a t both
services.
F R E E METHODIST CHURCH
3J5 Church Street
0:30 p.m.—Junior High M Y F
E . E . Courser, Minister
6:30 p.m.—Senior High M Y F
1D:00 a.m.—Sunday School
7 p.m.—Christmas E v e Service
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Sunday, Dec. 31 is Student Recog7:45 p.m.—Evening Worship
nition Day.
Thursday, 7:45 p . m . — P r a y e r service
8:UJ p . m . (2nd and 4th Thursdays)
SHEPAHUSVILLE
F r e e Methodist Youth meeting
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev John C. Huhtala
EVANGELICAL UNITED
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
URETHHEN CHURCHES
11 a.m.—Church School
Bingham—Bengal
Eugene Frlesen, P a s t o r
PRICE METHODIST CHURCH
Bingham Church
Rev John C. Huhtala
10 a.m.—Sunday School
10 a.m.—Church School
11 a.m.—Worship Service
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Bengal Church
Price Methodist" Men's Club—3rd
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
Saturday of each month, 7:30 p . m .
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
Price Woman's Society—4th Wednesday of each month
Price MYF—1st and 3rd Sunday of
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
each month
Kingdom Hall
1013 N . Lansing Street
FIRST BAPTIST CHURClP
Thursday, 7:30 p . m . — T h e o c r a t i c
R e v Roger Harrison, P a s t o r
Ministry School. " M a k e S u r e . " P a g e s
512 S. Whltlemore St. (South US-27)
203-209.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Service meet10:00 a.m.—Sunday School. Arthur
ing. " Serving Confidently with God's
Romig Supt.
,
.„ .,
11 a.m. — The Morning Worship Clean Organization."
Service, Broadcast o n WRBJ.
Sunday, 9 a.m.—Public L e c t u r e
11:00 a.m.—Children's Church
Sunday, 10 a.m.—Watchtower Study
7:00 p.m.—The Evening Worship on D e c e m b e r 1, 19G7 Issue, ' h a v i n g
Service
the World of Mankind b y Blood."
Nursery for babies; activity f o r
Tuesday, 7:30 p . m . — C o n g r e g a t i o n
toddlers during Sunday School, morn- Book Study a t Schroeder h o m e i n
ing and evening worship services
Ovid. T e x t : "Life Everlasting In
b:00 p.m.—Junior High Youth Fel- F r e e d o m of t h e Sons of G o d . "
Public invited—no collection taken.
6 p.m.—Junior Youth Fellowship
fi:00 p.m.—Senior Youth Fellowship
7:00 p . m . — F a m i l y Night Service
, (Wednesdays)
„
The Second Monday—Monthly DeaDeWITT COMMUNITY CHURCH
cons Meeting
(Inter-denominational)
The First Tuesday—Ladies' MlbRev. Danio, Kelin, Pastor
sionary Society
Bonnie
Wlckerham, Supt. .
" T h e Singing Church with the SalLee Greene, Co-Supt.
vation Message."
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Church Worship
ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev William G. Harikerd. P a s t o r
DeWITT METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Joseph Labiak
•
North Bridge Street
Associate P a s t o r
B e r t r a m W. Vermeulen, P a s t o r
Rectory—109 Linden St.—Ph. 224-3313
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
Convent—110 S. Oakland—Ph. 224-378!)
11 a.m.—Morning Service. Nursery
School—201 E . Cass—Ph. 224-2421
available for all pre-school children
M a s s Schedule
during the worship service.
Sundays —7:30, 9:00, 10:30, 12 noon
6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth F e l and 7 p . m .
lowship (all sections).
,Holy Days —6:00,
,8:30
and
9:30
ami; 5-.30 anar t 7;30 1 p , .m;- '
-. 'Weekday Mornings —7:3o on non- EMMANUEL METHODIST CHURCH
Corner Clark and Schavey Boad9
school days, 8:15 on school days.
B e r t r a m W. Vermeulen, P a s t o r
"Holy C o m m u n l o n - a t 7:15,
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
Weekday E v e n i n g s : 7:15 p.m.
11 a.m.—Sunday School, adults and
Sacrament of Penance—Saturdays:
3:30 to 5:00 p . m . ; 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. children.
Monday thru F r i d a y : 7:00 p . m . ; after
Newcomers a n d old friends a r e alNovena on Tuesday.
ways welcome
First Fridays
Sacrament of P e n a n c e — Thursday
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
from 3:30 to 5:00 p.m.; 7:30 to 9:00
Corner US-27 and'Webb Road
p . m . ; during F r i d a y Masses.
R e v Hugh E . Banninga, Vicar
Office 224-2885
Mass, and Holy Hour on Thursday Rectory 224-2600
a t 7:15 p . m .
2nd and 4th Sundays—9 a.m., Holy
Holy Communion on Friday a t 6:00 Communion a n d sermon,
and 7:15 a.m.
, Other Sundays — 9 a.m., morning
Masses on F r i d a y : 7:30 and 8:15 p r a y e r a n d sermon.
a.m.; 7:15 p . m .
Church school e v e r y Sunday, 9:30
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament:
a.m.
8:30 p . m . on Thursday thru 7:15 p . m .
on Friday,
_
, ,
EAST DeWITT BIBLE CHURCH
Devotions—Our Lady of Perpetual
„ (Non Denominational)
H e l p N o v e n a : after 7:15 p . m . Mass
Round Lake Road V* m i l e
on Tuesday.
,.„
East of US-27
Religion Instruction Classes—Adult
Glen J . F a r n h a m , P a s t o r
'
instruction and Inquiry Class: Monday a t 8:00 p.m. High School stu- Sunday—
10 a.m.—Sunday School. Classes for
d e n t s : Wednesday a t 8:00 p . m . P u b lic Grade School children: Saturday all ages.
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
a t 10:00 a.m.
5:45 p.m.—Youth Fellowship. Senior,
Baptisms—Each Sunday a t 1:30 p.m,
, _apnointment
„„,„„,„„„
14 and u p ; J e t Cadets, 10-13.
by;

DeWitt Area

SerV Ce

4
ST V J0IIN-S EPISCOPAL CHURCH r l ^ s a l y - " ^
'
v Corner of E a s t Walker and Mead Sts. 7:30 p.m.—Bible Study and prayer.
f TJ„ .
? u , e h „ ? - Banninea, P a s t o r
upervlsed nursery for babies a n d
?
%lt a.«5f m9 . . ., 0 f f i c e 224-2885-nail children in all services.
* rnmm,,nV«»?' ?J i S 0 " * - 8 a - m - H o l v " A n open door to an open book"
X
' S i ™ onJ C 1 0 : 3 ° a ' m - H o l y C o m - . . A Bible preaching church with a
i munlon and Sermon
l e s s a e e for vou
S
y0U
§ m , 0 t F e r s " " d a y s - 8 a.m. Holy Com_JJ_l
a m
Morni
V « i K
" '
" E P r a y e r S T . T H E R E S E CATHOLIC CHURCH
i
F n ii c p h „ j „ i a
F r W m . Koenigsknecht, P a s t o r
F r J a m e s
f. 1 0 : 3 0 . . . m J S S S J & S o o l
JffigJJ pJtar?* F W W
* t A h ^ h U r C h S c h D 0 1 ' ™ « e « * e n R e c t o r y ^ o f ^ R a ^ o T ^ Lansing
P h o n e IV 9-2515
Mass Schedule—Sundays: 6, 7:30, 9,
CHURCH O F GOD
,0:30 and 12
R e v D e a n stork
«ru».
. Pastor
,
W e e k d a y s : 6:30, 8 and 7:30 p . m .
Whiltemorc and Railroad on US-27
Confessions—Saturdays: 3:30-5 and
a . m , ^ C h u r c h School
r;30-9 p . m . E v e s of Holy Days and
ti 10:00
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship *• First F r i d a y : 3:30-5 and 7:30-9 P . m .
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
Holy D a y Masses—7, 8 a n d 10 a.m.,
7:00 p.m.—Adult P r a y e r group
3:30 and 7:30 p . m ,
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
F r i d a y
8 a m
, W e d n e s d a y , * ^ ' p ' . m . - P r a y e r m e e t - a n ?d i 7?: U
^asses~e-30- 30
i n g : choir practice 8:40 p . m .
P-m"
CHURCH O F T H E NAZARENE
Valley Farms Area
515 North Lansing Slreet
E1
,
^ o n Raymond, Minister
1( Re"
VALLEY
FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
241 E . State R o a d
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Rev
Pastor
6:15 p.m.—Young People's Service
*,»,«.
- - - ^ V e r n Bretz,
„
,
7:oo p.m.—Evening Worship
9:45-10:45 a.m.—Church S c h o o l
i Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Prayer m e e t i n e T h e r e i s a class for e v e r y o n e from
i
a
ciiije l h e y o u n g e s t to t h e oldest, T h e Bible
Yi
is our textbook
11 a.m.'12 Noon—Morning Worship,
ST, JOHNS BAPTIST T E M P L E
Junior Church for children through 6th
^400 E . State Street
g
r
ade
Rev Floyd Mathls, P a s t o r
5:30 p.m.—BYF for both Juniors and
\ M r Thomas Coe, Minister of Music
Seniors
„ ,. „ .
'Sunday School a t 10 a.m., with
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic Service
classes for all ages. Teaching from
8:00 p.m.—Morning Choir practices
the Book of Luke.
Wednesday, 7:00 p . m . — Mid-week
*Momlng worship a t 11 a.m.
P r a y e r Service; 8:00 p.m.—Morning
.Sunday, 6 p.m., study hour, with Choir practice
adult group, young people's group
Saturday 10:00 a.m.—Jr. Choir pracand J e t Cadets group. ,
tice
Sunday, 7 p.m., evangelistic m e s 1st T h u r s d a y 7:30 p.m.—Woman's
sage.
Mission Society
2nd Saturday 2:00 p.m.—Ann Jjidson
Wednesday a t 7, prayer meeting
Guild for J r . Hi. girls /
. . '
and study hour,
3rd Tuesday 6130 p.m.—Men's Fellowship
A S S E M B L ^ O F GOD
S. US-27 & E - Baldwin
' Joseph F . Eger, J r . , P a s t o r
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
MOST HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
,
6:3o p.m.—Youth Service
R e v F r Albert J . Schmitt, P a s t o r _ '
7:30 p.m.—Sunday Evening
Sunday
Masses—6:30,
8:30
and
10:30
,7 p.m.—Wednesday, second a n d
a.m.
,
fourth, WMC
Weekdays—During school y e a r , 7
i 7:30 o.m.—Wednesday
evening
a
.
m
.
and
8:15
a
.
m
.
. _
service
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30 a . m . a n a 8

i

Thursday, December 2 1 , 1967

Happy Birthday,

U

ST. CYRIL CATHOLIC CHURCH
R e v F r C. D . smolinskl. P a s t o r
R e c t o r y : Bannister, Phone 862-5270
Sunday Masses—8-10 a.m.
Daily Mass—7:30 a.m., Fu?st Fridays 8 p . m .
Holy Days,-Mass—7 a . m . and 8 p . m .
Confessions—4 to 5 a n d 7:30 t o 9
e v e r y Saturday except F i r s t Fridays
before Mass.
i
t

Gunnisonville Area
GUNNISONVILLE "
COMMUNITY CHURCH
Olark and Wood Roads
Rev Marcel B . Elliott, P a s t o r
8 a.m.—Sunday School
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
A friendly church where a l l a r e
welcome
'

Maple Rapids Area

GREENBUSH METHODIST CHURCH
Rev William T a t e _
10:30 a.m.—Church School *
11:30 a.m.—Morning Worship

'•Eagle Area ff \
EAGLE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Alfred Tripp, P a s t o r - '
14240 Michigan Avenue
Telephone 627-6533
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:10 a.m.—Church School
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m,~-Senior M Y F Sunday
7:00 p.m-—Junior M Y F Wednesday
EAGLE FOURSQUARE CHURCH
Rev. a n d M r s Royal Burnett, Pastor
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p . m . — Wednesday P r a y e r
meeting

M A P L E RAPIDS
METHODIST CHURCH
R e v William T a t e , Minister
9:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
10 a.m.—Sunday School

Ovid Area

LOWE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev William T a t e
9:00 a.m.—Church School
10:15 a.m.—Morning Worship

OVID FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Main at Oak Street
Rev E a r l C. Copelin 1 P a s t o r
Myron Woodruff, Church School Supt.
CONGREGATIONAL
D e e Johnson, Organist
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
9:45 a.m.—Church School
Maple Rapids, Michigan
•
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
i R e v Robert E , Myers, P a s t o r
Wednesday, 7 p.m., Senior Choir
10:00 a.m.—Worship Service
Wednesday, 8 p . m . , P r a y e r a n d
11:15 a.m.—Sunday School
7:00 p.m.—U.C.Y.M. meets o n alCALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
ternate Sundays
'
Ovid, Michigan
6:45 p.m.—Thursday, Cherub a n d
Corner M-21 and Elsie Road
junior choir.
George Rogers, P a s t o r
8 p.m.—Thursday, Chapel chDlr.
10 a.m.—Sunday School
1:30 n.m.—Third Friday, Women's
11 a.m.—Morning worship hour
Fellowship, church b a s e m e n t .
6
p.m.—Youth training hour .
8:3d p.m.—Service meeting
7 p.m.—Evening gospel h o u r /
W e d n e s d a y . ' 4 p . m . — Youth choir
ST. S T E P H E N ' S EPISCOPAL
practice
*
">
,
MISSION —CHURCHMOBILE
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible s t u d y and
122 S. Maple
p r a y e r service
Rev Richard Anderson of S t . J o h n ' s
Alma, in Charge
CHURCH O F GOD
Services e v e r y Sunday a t 9 a . m .
Ovid, Michigan
Rev. L. Sanders, P a s t o r
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11 :W) a.m.—Morning Worship
6:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
UNITE!) B R E T H R E N CHURCH
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service
Matherton Michigan
7:30 p.m.-\Wednesday, Bible Study;
R e v J e s s i e Powell, P a s t o r
B:45 p.m.—CHoir practice
9:45 a.m.—Worsnip Service
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
T H E UNITED CHURCH
8:00 p . m . — Wednesday, Midweek
Ovid, Michigan
prayer meeting
Gordon E . Spalenka, Minister
w e welcome you to the fellowship
M r s C. E . Tremblay, Church
of our services. Our desire is that y o u
School Superintendent
m a y find the warmth of welcome and
Sunday
the assistance in your worship of
9:30 a. in .—Church School a t t h e
Christ.
F i r s t and third Sundays Mathetton F r o n t St. Building.
10 a.m.—Adult Bible Class a t the
Church, second a n d fourth a t Fenwlck
church office,
Church
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
5 p.m.—Junior High Youth FellowMATHERTON COMMUNITY
ship
CHURCH
5 p.m.—Senior High Youth Fellow2:00 p.m.—Sunday School
ship
3:00 p.m.—Worship service
Each Wednesday—Immediately after school. Children's Choir, Immediately after school. Junior Choir.
7:30 p.m.—Chancel Choir
i
B:30 p.m;—New D a y Adult Class
FULTON FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
Second Tuesday each month—Of•a mile east
of P e r r l n t o n on M-57,
l
ficial Board
? mile south
Rev. Fred Wing, P a s t o r
Second Wednesday each month —
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
Women's Fellowship
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Third Monday each
month—United
x
7:00 p.m.—Youth Service
Men's. Club.
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service
7:45 p.m.—Thursday, P r a y e r and OVID F R E E METHODIST CHURCH
praise service
W. William St.
R e v . Richard Gleason, P a s t o r
.
\
Telephone 834-2473SALEM EVANGELICAL UNITED
Sunday School—10:00 a.m.
B R E T H R E N CHURCH
• Church services—11:00 a . m .
Rev Ralph Conine
Evening services—7:30 p . m .
10 a.m.—Sunday School , .
' P r a y e r meeting—Wed, a t 7:30 p . m .
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m.—Midweek Services
HOLY FAMILY CATHOLIC CHURCH
ST. MARTIN D e P O R U E MISSION
"*
Ovid, Michigan
Mlddleton, Mich.
Rev F r Cummings, P a s t o r
Father Charles L. Ganley, Pastor
.10:30 a.m.—Sunday Mass
Sunday Mass—9:15 a . m .
7 p.m.—Evening Mass on Thursday.
No Weekday m a s s '
Confessions following evening Mass.

Matherron Area

The lights of Christmas shine hi children's eyes
As they uncover each well-kept surprise,
And we remember, as we share their joy.
That Jesus too was once a little boy.

THE CHURCH FOR A U . . . A U FOR THE CHURCH
The Church is the greatest factor on earfh for fhe building of
character and good citizenship, it is a storehouse of spiritual
values. Without a strong Church, neifher democracy nor civilization can survive. There ore four sound reasons why every
person should attend services regularly and support the Church.
They are: (1) For his own sake. (2) For his children's sofce.
(3) For the sake of his community and nation. (4) For the
sake of the Church itself, which need's his moral and material support. Plan to go to church regularly and read your Bible daily.

He must have laughed and shouted at His play
Just as the youngest ones will do today.
And surely Mary watched with pride and love .
Thinking of shepherds, and a star above.

Fulton Area

Eureka Area

Book

Psalms
Isaiah
Isaiah
Zechariah
Matthew
Luke
Luke

Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

4

BATH BAPTIST CHURCH
R e v . J a m e s L. Burteigh, P a s t o r
10:uo a.m.—Sunday School
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:33 p.m.—Evening Service
Midweek service o n Wednesday 7:30
p.m.
ROSE LAKE CHURCH
Reorganized L.D.S.
E l d e r J a c k Hodge, P a s t o r
Corner of Upton and Stoll Roads
10:00 a.m.—Church School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, evening service

1-9
10-17
1-7
1-8
1-12
1-7
8-21

• 2

2

This day is blessed by children's happy voices.
The bells ring out; the Christian world rejoices*
With all fhe gladness grateful hearts can bring,
We celebrate the birthday of a King,

1
t

.7*
•
Copj/riga't 1967 Keitfer Adverttsing Scruice, Jncj SJraaburffj Ytt.

Victor Township
GROVE BIBLE CHURCH
Rev. Robert P r a n g e , P a s t o r
Price and Shepardsvllle roads .
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. Classes
for all ages
11:00 a.m.—Morning- Worship,
6:30 p.m.—Young People
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, p r a y e r m e e t ing
Ladles Missionary circle meets 4th
Thursday
Couples Club meets 4th Saturday in
month

CHEESE COUNTEK
North US-27

Phone 225-J5TJ

Peterson Shell

Open 8 a.m. to 10 p . m . 7 Days a Week
110 N. Clinton
Ph. 224-2941

SERVICE^ ,

Walling Gravel Co.
Ph. 224-4084

E

107 E . State

P h . 224-9952

N.

205 Brush St.

Scott R d .

200 W. Higham

Cook Rexall Drug
100 E . Main

Phone 224-3075

Elsie Machine Co.
Steel Fabricators
F r a n k Chapko
Pbone 862-4435

«'l

Phone 224-2285

OF ST. JOHNS

Bivard

Antes Cleaners
Rodemacher

S t Johns—Ovid—Pewamo
M e m b e r FDIC

Mathews Elevator
Saylor-Beull

P h o n e 862-5111

MANUFACTURING CO.
400 N . Klbbee St.

Farmers Co-op
Clinton National
BANK & TRUST COMPANY
200 N. Clinton

ELEVATOR
Wayne F e e d s a n d Grain
Pbone 582-2661

Ovid Conv. Manor

P h . 224-2331

Hazel Dletz, LPN'Adm.
M80 W. M-21 Phone 517-834-2281

Parr's Rexall Store
The C o m e r Drag Stoic
Phone 224-2837

CONSTRUCTIONS COMPANY

Bee's Chevy-Olds

General Building Contractors •
110 N . Kttabee
Phone 224-7118

Cree C a m p e r and Trailer Coaches
110 W. lllgham
P h o n e '224-2345

'

Darling's Hardware

Grain—Feed—Beam
Phone 582-2551

Tom's Western Store
1 Mile West ol Ovid o n M-21
Phone 834-5446 .

DeWitt Pharmacy
DeWitt

Phone 669-6445

DeWitt Lumber
Phone 669-2765

Phillips Implement

Federal-Mogul

COMPANY

CORPORATION
St, Johns runt

v

313 N . Lanslnc St.

P h . 724-2777

Maynard-Allen
Woodruff State Bank
M e m b e r F.D.I.C.

P h . 669-2985

STATE BANK
Portland—Sunlield—Westphalia
M e m b « r F.D.I.C.
P h . M744J1

Vouchers

'Sorrowful Mother Novena—Friday,
7:30 p . m .
Saturdays—7:30 a . m .
ST. P A U L LUTHERAN CHURCH
Fowler, Michigan
Rev*Herman ROSBOW
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
10:30 a.m.—Sunday SchooI,and Bible
Class

he composer Nicholas RimskyKorsakov wrote hisfirstsymphony
while serving as* an officer aboard a
Russian warship.

' ir*""? 1 ! 1

Richards Dairy

9 ? . ! ? I d l l e s i c ' ' Central Nat'I Bank

L & L Restaurant

by^CAR^WRIGHT

Hunt's. Drug Store
Herbrucks

Wacousta Area .

Fowler Area

I

*,

THESE CLINTON COUNTY FIRMS MAKE THIS CHURCH PAGE POSSIBLE

WACOUSTA COMMUNITY
Elsie Area
METHODIST CHURCH
1
R e v Dale Spoor, P a s t o r
P a r t i e s and Banquets
E L S I E METHODIST CHURCH
' Phone 627-2516
R e v Gordon Showers, Minister
Open Sundays
10 a.m.—Morning Worship
!l:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
11 a.m.—Sunday School
Downtown St. Johns P h . 224-4814
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt.
6:30 p.m.—Senior and Junior Youth
Lyle Dunham
Fellowship
'
Thursday, 3 p.m.—Children's Choir
nUPLJUN METHODIST CHURCH
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Senior Adult
R e v Gordon Showers, Minister
Choir
10 a.m.—Sunday School/ Supt, Ken- '
Official Board meeting a t 8 p . m . on
neth Kiger
4th -Monday of-each month.
11 a.m.—Worship .service
NURSING HOME, INC.
Methodist M e n ' s , Club Meetings —
Potluck a t church a t 6:30 p . m . o n Beatrice M. Rivard, L.P.N., A d m n .
F I R S T BAPTIST CHURCH
1st
Wednesdays
of
Sept.,
Dec.,
F
e
b
.
G l a d y s I. Hetzcl, L.P.N., Nurs. Supt.
R e v Norrls Beck, P a s t o r
and April.. Sunday morning breakfast
10:00 a.m.—Worship service
P h . Z24-2985
311-313 E . Higham
11:00 a.m.—Sunday School, Paul on 1st Sunday morning of Oct., Nov.»
J a n . , March and M a y a t 8 a . m .
Brown, Supt.
^mmn
6 p.m.—Junior a n d Senior B Y F
7 p.m.—Evening Service
Westphalia Area
3:30 p.m., Wednesday—Junior and
Senior Choir practice.
ST. MARY'S CHURCH
7 p j n „ "Wednesday—Frayer a n d
R e v F r Atoysius H . Miller,. P a s t o r
Bible Study.
Pickup a n d Delivery
. ' R e v Walter L . Spitlane
Assistant P a s t o r
108 t W. Walker
P h . 221-4529
E L S I E BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday Masses—6, a a n d 10 a.m.
Weekdays—During school y e a r 7:00,
115 E . Main St.
7:45 and 11:15 a . m .
Roy F . LaDuke, P a s t o r
10 a.m.—Sunday School
Saturdays—6:45 a . m . and 7:30 a . m .
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Holy Days—5!30,' 7:30, 9 a . m . a n d
* 7 p.m.—Evening Service
8 p.m,
7 p.m.—Wednesday Bible Study
Evening Mass—Friday, 8:00 p . m .

Chuckles

Verses

2
7
9
8
2

Ranvc^^^

ST. J O S E P H ' S CATHOLIC CHURCH
P e w a m o , Michigan
Rt R e v Msgr Thomas J . Bolger, M.A.,
Pastor
Sunday Masses—6 a.m., 8 a . m . and
10 a . m . '
Daily Mass—7:30 a . m .
Holy Baptism—Sunday, 1 p . m .
Sacred Confession — Saturday, 3:30
and 7:30 p . m .
F a m i l y Holy Hour for Peace—Saturday, 7:15 p . m .
/

Bath Area

Church

Chapter

Pewamo Area

CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Eureka, Michigan
R e v J a c k Barlow
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship

BATH METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Ronald Benson, P a s t o r
Telephone 641-6687
10 a.m.—Worship
11 a.m.—Church School

Day
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday

/? _

Whatever your printing needs, we serve

Riley Township

1;hem right! Latest modern offset and

ST. P E T E R LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI,SYNOD
4'/a miles west of S t Johns on M-21
.
3Vi miles south o n J Y a n c l s road
2 miles West on Church road
David Voorhces, Vacancy P a s t o r
QUO a.m.—Sunday School
10:30 a.m.—Worship Service ^ *.

letterpress equipment to assure you of
x fhe

"I'd like a word with you about how YOU'VE
taktnovor OUR holiday!"

best results in every way.

Statements

•

Letterheads • Envelopes

•

Business Cards • Menus

* Accounting Forrris •
'Tickets

•

•

Programs •
Booklets •

Brochures
*

\

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS
120 E. Walker St.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 924-2361

f

Senior Citizens
to meet at
Episcopal Church

308 earn places on honor roll
_

*

at Rodney B. Wilson High School
Freshman and sophomores Bennett, Gregory Blanchard, Aldominated.'' t h e second-period an Bohll, Christine B o h i l ,
honor -roll at St. Johns Rodney- Melanie Bond, Bill Boyd, NorB, Wilson High Sqhool, accord- ma Bry^,. Doug Brzak, Clair
ing to the honor list announced Carter, Amy Castner, Kathy
last Wek/' by the school admin- Cronkhite, Kathy Davis, Roger
istration;
Davis, Douglas Dubay, Nate ElFreshman on the honor roll lis, Dolores Evitts, Diane Fenumbered 96, and there were 92 dewa, Edna^ Felghner, Brenda
sophomores, compared to 73 Feldpausch^ Kathy Feldpausch,
seniors^and-47 juniors. Thetotal Tom Fowler, David Gaffney,.Valerie Gillespie, Ellen Greenj
on the honor roll was 308.
Honor roll students are:
KathytHalsey, Mona Harger,
SENIORS: Albert Allaby, Pa- D a l e Harris Barbara Harte,
^ tricia. Allan,- Donna Ballard, Richard Hauser, Dana Hazle,
Eileen vBoak, Kathleen Carter, Daniel Henning, Diane Henning,
Da vlcl ./castner, Robert Cochrun,, Dayid Hyler, Judy" Irish, Elaine
Kathipen .Cornell, Lois bourt- Jastram, Vicki Johnston, Richland, Dale Davis, Jo Dohoney, ard Jones, Robert Jones, Honey
Marilyn Eichorn, Charlene Flak, Jane Karber, Rhonda Kloechner,
_^>at Fox, L i n d a Frlesen, Jo Sue Koenlgskne'cht,- Sharon KoFrost, Janean Geller, Dee Ann walk, Lawrence Kruger, Douglas
Gill, Dave Harper, Kendra Har- Kurncz, Deborah Locher, Martha
' per, Diane Harr, Bruce Harte, Jean Locher, K a r e n Lunday,
Joanne/: Hecht, Cynthia Hudson, • James Mead, Bertha Medina,
Dorothy Jenkins, Phyllis Kleuck- Richard Moldenhauer, . Sally
ling, ,Steve Kowalk, Sandra Kra- MacLuckie, J u l i e McCausey,
mer; Kenneth Kurhcz, JohnLaw- Darlene Nemcik, Kathy Nichols,
rence^ Ly,n LeBlond, Janet Douglas Nickelson, Nancy NichLeonard,; Andre Lewis, Rhonda ols, Linda Olson, Donald Osborn,
i'
Lewis) ..Trudy" Lletzke, Ted Jonathan Pierson, Craig Puetz,
Loomis;
Sheila Pulliam, Dawn RademachSid'; Lounds, Edward Lublow, er, Donald Rademacher, AnnReLorindai Lumbert, Robert Lundy, mus, Robert Rehmann, 'Eugene
Douglas Luther,SandraMasarik,. Dale Rennells,. Denise Reuter,
Mike;;McKay, Sandra McQueen, Karen Rossow,. Sharon Rossow,
William Nemclk, M a r k Ott, Christina Schneider,DanSchuelMaureen/ Parmenter,
J a n e l ler, Dennis Schultheisslv June
Pewoski, K a t h i e e n Pierson, Sehlke, Sue Sibley, Nancy SilKathleen Pope, Janet Pung, Ed vers, J u l i a Sllvestri, Tama
Rasdale, Susanne Remus, Judy Simunek, Verna Slagell, RotSin
Ripple, Diane Robinson, Ger- Smith, K e n d r a Stpehenson,
ald Rossow, John Salemi, James Deborah Taylor, Linda. Thayer,
Salisbury, Glenn Schultz, Allen Eileen Thelen, K a r e n Tolles,
Sibley, Mark Smith, Pat Smith, "Vickie VanAmburg, Diane Wil1
Linda Sppusta, Kristin Stephen- laims and Sandra Wing.
son, • Gayle Stewart, Marjorie
,
Thornton, Connie Wakefield, SuFRESHMAN: Vickie Amos,
'
san Warstler, Terrie Watson,
Janet
Andrews, Randy Atkinson,
Beth Ann Weber, Jeffrey White,
Rose
Baker, Joanne Benedict,
Susan Wickerham, and Kathleen
Cindy Brown, Lawrence Burk,
Zuker.
Connie Burnham, Judy Butler,
Mary Anne Butler, B a r b a r a
•JUNIORS: Glenna Acker, Mary Cartwright, Margaret Castner,
Ashley, Mary Ann Becker, Ran- Charles Cheeney, Debra Cochdal Bouchey, C h r i s Cornell, rUn, Greg Crawley, Ann Davis,
Theresa Cornwell, Patricia James Davis, Gwendolyn Dick,
Courser, Lisa Davis, Susan Brenda Downing, Thomas Doyle,
Downing, Dave Feldpausch, Car- Diane Dunkel, Barbara Eaton,
olyn Foote, Jan Fowler, Char- John Estes, Linda Feldpausch,
leen Gillespie, Toni Heathman, James Findlay, J o e Fosmoe,
Dick Henderson, Darrell Her- Gary French, Robert Friesen,
bruck, L i n d a Isbell, Charles Kathleen Gaffney, Connie Gove,
Kehr, Michael Keilen, J a n e t Kathryn Grost, Christine Haker,
Kosht, Ken Kramer,RogerLerg, Joyce Halstead, Debbie Hart, An* William f Michael Lewis, Ter~ dy ^Henning, P(atricia. ^nning,
• ' rence Maier, Cheryl Swagar't;""" MaryHott," Christine Id'zkowski,
LeAnn^Martin,, Susan Merlg- Kathryn Irrer, Deanne Jorae,nac, Eric, M o h n k e , Harry, Christine Jumper, Judith Keyes,
(Woodie) -Patterson, Michael Karen Kohls, Cindy Kosht, Sheila
Rademacher, Charles Romig, Kowalk, Chris Karmer, Barbara
,Nell Rossow, Kathy Schaefer, Kurncz, Dean Lerg, Gregory
Gail Shafley, Gary Slpkovsky, Lounds, Barbara Maier, David
Barbara Slagell, Teresa Smith, Makl, Larry Mankeyj Martha
P a u 1 Speerbrecker, Michael Mlhalyi, Jerry Mitchell, Susan
Szarka^ ;;D'ave Thelenj, Duane Mohnke, E i l e e n . McCHntock,
Thelen, Richard* Warren, Debra James McQueen, Susan Palmer,
Westland, Judy Whltlock, Linda Becky Paseka, L i n d a Patton,
Willette, porothy Williams, Deb- Jean Peterson, Timothy Price,
orah Wit^en and Patricia Zuker. Colleen Rademacher, Randy
Randolph, Kathleene Randolph,
SOPHOMORES: ..Jane' AUaby, Thomas Rasdale, Lambert Reh- fy Kathy A^her,'Mary Austin/Jamie mann, Ruth Remus, Crystal RhyBargar, Diane Barnes, Scott

51 on junior High

nard, Pat Richards, Lynn. Riley;
Cheryl Romig, Debra Salter^
Denine Schneider, Beth Schultz,
Suzanne1 Shane, Patrice Shinar,
bery/ Jane. Smith, Jean Smith;
M i c h a e l Smith, Kelly Spicer,
Rachelle Stachel, Marlene Tay-

lor, Catherine Turner, Alice Villarreal,-Theresa Vosinet, Thomas Warstler, Jod'y Westland,
Roger Wickerham, Kathleen Williams, Lois Wiillams,..Lenore
Wood, Rhonda Woodbury, Carole
Yurek, Joyce Zell.,

and there is considerable trouble
with the heating.
After a very thorough discussion of the matter .it was unanimously decided to accept the
invitation of t h e . Episcopal
Church and meet in the undercroft. -The meeting will start
there Jan. 9 and continue until
May 1. The card parties will
also be held there.

The Senior Citizens annual
Christmas party was held at the
Drop-In Center Dec. 12 with 47
present. Rev. Hugh Banninga and
Bruce Lanterman, representing
the Agings Committee, were
AS THE BLUE Star Mothers
present.to discuss some of the and. TOPS Club regularly rent
Senior Citizens' p r o b l e m s of the Drop-In Center for their
maintaining the Drop-In Center, meetings it was voted to give
as the winter expenses are high them, the use of the room rent

free for the six summer months
to enable them to pay rent elsewhere.
It was decided to put on a
drive for younger members for
the organization. Any woman 50
years of age and a man 60 will
be welcome to Join the Senior
Citizens g r o u p . The Clinton
County organization is one of
the most active in the State.
AS THE NEXT meeting would
regularly come the day after
Christmas 'It was decided not
to have it so the next meeting
will be January 9 and will be

held in the undercroft of the
Episcopal Church on E. Walker
Street.
The program consisted of the
playing and singing'of Christmas
carols and readingjs by Mrs Rpv'
Qrmsby arid Mrs Clarence Hill.
This was. followed, by distribution of gifts. ,- -j . ; -

News Classified
Ads Get
Best Results!

CLINTON AREA SHOPPING GUIDE
Middleton

Pompeii

•'••>•• V * ; < : - : , - ^ M - f 5 7
Maple Rapids
—

*

*

:

>

.

-

•

*

GET ACQUAINTED

'.

• • . ,

Fowler

St. J o h n s ..
'

Now is the time to take that short drive and
shop the Clinton area. You will find wonderful selections and many bargains from dozens
of merchants who over the years have
developed some of the finest shops in the area,
or for that matter anywhere. Enjoy the ride
and the new discoveries,

' William's Hardware in Elsie has become a 50 year
tradition for General Electric appliances both large and
small, G.E. color and black and white television, sporting
goods, housewares. Don Williams, the grandson of the
await you.

WILLIAMS'
HARDWARE
GENERAL ELECTRIC
APPLIANCES - T-V
Sporting Goods, Housewares
• Our 51st Year
ELSIE, MICH.

LEVEY'S JEW1RY
Orange Blossom
Diamonds
Complete Jewelry
Large Gift Selection

academic honor list
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ELSIE, MICH,

as
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John Hall pi DeWitt Lumber Company offers you one of
tfie j W ^ l 6 t f ^ { n ^ % ; f i ^ ^ [ a i l a h l e , a ho^ei^ift^wliejher1; *; ;'j
it's a new room or a complete new home. Bee; DeWitt 1 , r

-

In a hurry? Stop at the Dog 'n Suds on N. US-27, St. Johns,
for a light lunch, dinner or quick snack": Try a famous
Coney Dog, Texas Burger, Steak Sandwich, BarrB-Que or
choose from dozens of other tempting offerings on the

ASHLEY HARDWARE
FURNITURE ANNEX

FINKBEINER'S
is the'place for

FOWLER, MICH

Area's most complete
Hardware and Gift Store
5,000 sq. ft. of Furniture
and Appliances on display
ASHLEY, MICH.

Discover the
WONDERFUL WORLD
OF GIFTS

D&B
PARTY SHOPPE

for all members of your
family at—

Party Supplies - Novelties
Magazines, Bread and
Milk, Smoking Supplies

CHRISTMAS
SAVINGS :*
x

BECKER'S STORE

224 N. Clinton, ST. JOHNS

FOWLER

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS?
We Have Them—

DeWITT
PHARMACY

GIFT YOUR
HOME THIS YEAR!
From a New Room to a
New Home, it's

DeWITT LUMBER

f

Thirty-four eighth graders and
17 seventh graders have been
named to the academic honor
roll atCentral junior HighSchool
' in St. Johns for the marking
period that ended Dec. 1.
Forty-nine eighth graders and
'p ' 3il/seventh graders are on the
citizenship honor roll.
'"•.':•: : 4

f -.

ACADEMIC HONOR ROLL: •
Eighth Grade: Cheryl Amstutz,
J an'et Barnes/ Kathy Beagle,
Christine Beechler, Terri Burnham, Mary- Cqnklin, Randy Davis, Jacqueline DeGeer, Kathy
French, Paula Gibson, Shannon
Greer, Jillene Guernsey, Joy
Harrison, r 'Kaih"y Hazle, Jacqueline ' Heuer,. Bonnie, Kimball,
John Kruger, Sandra Lublow,
Sharon Mazzolini, William Mlhalyi, Tom. Moldenhauer, Cella
Remus', Lynn' Richards,;. Jud ( y
Rcipft Larry Spltler,:1 Marcia Ste-^
it
veiis,^ B.etf»",SC6rkj Anita strgair,
Edna'$tttfin, Janie Thrush, Rebecca Watchjirhf Paul Witgen,
.. Diane whltmore and Colleen
Wood.
i V: ;
Seventh Grade! Anne Barber,
Sharon;Barnes, Liiida Cole, Janet DeWltt, Lisa Hildor.f, Eddie
,--, Jorae, .Al^k^MapKInnon, Denise
Maier, Veronlque Meier, Mary
Mlhalyi, L'ee r Morriss, Mary
Placer, Dale Prochazka, MarlaJ
S i g n s , -Angela• Sirfihe/ Tom
Tucker and Mike Wilson.

.

..CITIZENSHIP HONOR ROLL:
Eighth! Grade: Cheryl Amstutz,.
P a m Bancroft, Janet Barnes,
•Kathy Beagle, Lynn Bearndt,
Christine Beechler, Tom Bentley, K£rje n Blanchardi Tefrl*
Burnham, Craig Cook,!" Randy
Davis, Jacqueline DeGeer, Kathy
French, Paula'Glbson, Shannon

Greer, Jillene Guernsey, Joy
Harrison, Kathy Hazle,.Jacqueline Heuer, HelenHilz, Crystal Hyler, David Johnson, Ellen
J o l l y , Linda Kingman, Laura
Knight, John Kruger, Sharon
Mazzolini, Dan McKenzie, Lyn
Merignac, W i l l i a m Mlhalyi,
Michael Nickbls, Scott Patterson, . Celia Remus, Lynn Richards, Larry Spitler,: Barbara
Spousta, P a t Sppusta, Ernest
Steffen, Marcia Stevens, Beth
Stork, Sharon Stoy, AnitaStrgar,
Jlm;Sweeney, Janie Thrush, John
Wampler, Rebecca Watchorn,
Paul., Witgen, Colleen Wood, and
Kathi Wopdhams. U
Seventh Grade: Sharon Barnes,
"Ann Barber,MichaelCatlin,Linda Cole, Tom CoUrtiahd, Randy
Devereaux, Janet DeWltt, Gail
Fosmoej Jane Galloway, David
Haviland, Kathi Haviland, Lisa
Hildorf, Barry Knight, Alex MacKinnon, Denise Maier, Maria
Martinez, Veronica Meier, Marv
Mlhalyi, , Lee Morriss, Kristy
Petersen, Jeff P o u c h , Dale
Prochazka, Brenda Russell, Lois
Sheren, Maria Signs, Angle Sirrine, Robert Spencer, Marcia
Stewart, John Warstler, Pat Wilson, and Connie Thayer.

WOOLEY'S
VARIETY STORE
Variety our Specialty
One of the best-stocked
and merchandised, variety
stores in the area
ELSIE, MIGH.

DARLING'S
HARDWARE

L&L RESTAURANT

FOR EVERY HOME
AT

BECKER
FURNITURE
FOWLER

Oliver Darling, of Darling's Hardware in Elsie, for
years has been Clinton County's largest appliance dealer.
Quality brands as Zenith and Hotpoint plus fine service
has been - the winning combination. Darling's offers you
the widest selection of radio, stereo, television, refrigerators, dishwashers and laundry appliances. Complete, hardware, paint and tool lines make Darling's an excellent
place to siiop for.Christmas.

BANCROFT'S

QUIET ATMOSPHERE
PRIVATE DINING
Dining 5:30 to 8 p.m. .Sunday, 11:30 to 2:30

What to Get—
MOTHER, FATHER
BROTHER, SISTER
See U s . , i

OVID, MICH.

8 Mi, E. of St. Johns - M-21

DANCER'S

OVID
HARDWARE

DALEY'S
FINE FOODS

RCA-WHIRLPOOL
.APPLIANCES
Complete Hardware

and COCKTAIL tOUNGE

Complete Hardware

DEPARTMENT STORE
Clothing & Shoes for
the entire family
Fine selection of Gift
Ideas
,
.ELSIE, MICH.

86^-4343

C&H
EQUIPMENT

and BAKERY

Your

"Fine Food for Fine
Folks"

Quality at Savings*

ELSIE, MICH,

Western Wear for the
* family — Jewelry

Excellent Dining
and Cocktails
ST.JOHNS

OVID, MICH*

MESCO DEALER
'N.. Ovid St.-'

ELSIE.

DOG n SUDS
The J & M Restaurant Is one'of the most popular
restaurants In the area. Featuring light lunches to" complete dinners their motto has always;-been! ''Fine Food
for'Fine People*. You are cordially invited to;enjoy
good dining at moderate prices when; you are in Elsie.
You. won't. want to miss, their complete bakery department featuring delicious sweet rolls, donuts, pies, cookies,
bread and other pastries.

WASHERS - DRYERS
it's

TOM'S
WESTERN STORE

ELSIE, MICH. ,

Zenith TV & Stereo

T-V - RADIO
REFRIGERATORS

KECK'S-DeWITT

Saddlery & Harness Dept.

Hotpoint Appliances

FOR CHRISTMAS:

DOWNTOWN ST. JOHNS

Famous Brands in
Men's Boys' and Ladies'
Wear at Moderate
Prices

J&M
RESTAURANT

GO CLASSIFIED

_GIFT IDEAS

DRIVE-IN
RESTAURANT
North US-27
ST. JOHNS

vJ

DALMAN
HARDWARE, DeWiH
GIFT YOUR MALE
front our ,

Fine Selection of.
Christmas Gifts

TANOUS' -DeWITT

Only 3 shopping

*
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History Proves It—Yule Season Make Your Dance Friday to cap
Holidays
Is Always a Memorable Time
Fireproof! Yule spirits at Bath

Sleigbloadsf of
thanks to you loyal
patrons. We hope Santa fulfills your wishes.

GUMAER LUMBER CO.
218 E. Williams

OVID, MICH.

NEWS WANT ADS
LM

For the children, this Is the
very best Christmas that ever
was. The adults agree — but
.still, they look back a little
wistfully at the Christmases
of yesteryear, with nostalgic
thoughts of "a good old-fashioned Christmas," or of a special Christmas memory.
Memories enhance the seasonal joys, and with good reason, for Christmas is a memorable time. Since the first
Holy Night, some of the most
important events of both religious and secular history
have taken place at the Christmas season^
A look at the past reveals
momentous occasions, joyous

Or poignant, as well as many December
25, 1776
of the little things that give
On December 25-28, 1778,
bygone times living meaning
— and all taking place on or George Washington crossed
the Delaware. He surprised,
about Christmas Day,
and put to rout, Hessian sol*
* 4
diers employed by George III.
The surprise attack was
December
24, 400 A.D.
greatly assisted by the fact
In Italy, in the fifth century that the Hessians were sleepA.D., church bells rang on ing off the effects of their
Christmas ,Eve to call Chris- Christmas celebrating!
'
tians to worship.
* * *
This seemingly simple went* Mecember
24. 1814
had great significance, for it
?Eye
«*-*
On
Christmas
in 1814,
meant that Christians could the Treaty of Ghent
negoworship in freedom, instead of tiated between the was
U.S.
In secret, as earlier suppres- Great Britain, This ended and
the
sion of Christianity had forced War of 1812.
them s to do. '
* * *
December
24, 1871
First performance of Verdi's
December
25, 600 A.D. opera, "Aida," took place on
Traditionally, the first Christmas Eve, 1871, in Egypt.
Christmas feast in England
was held at the Round Table
of King Arthur. The actual
date is unknown, but references to this legendary king
By Mrs Donald Fedewa
have been traced to 600 AJD.
Phone 582-2531

Christmas, the most joyous
By MARILYN SIDEL
The student council of Bath
time of the year, is also the most
Bath High School
High
School is sponsoring a
dangerous for many people.
locker decoration contest. There
During the three-day Christmas
BATH-Bath High School is will be two categories—religious
holiday of 196G, a total of 105
persons died in fires in" this eagerly getting ready for Christ- and contemorary. The f i r s t
mas. Vacation starts at noon prize in each category will be
country alone.
This was a sharp increase over on Dec. 22 and ends Jan. 2, a free pass to all home basketball games. The judges will be
the total of 61 who died during 1968.
On Dec. 22,
the same three-day period in
three members of the faculty.
1965.
the senior class
The band and chorus held a
The Institute of Life Insurance, of Bath wlll«
concert Thursday, December 14.
reviewing some possible dan- sponsor a semiAmong the songs that will be
gers :
formal dance.
heard were "Santa Claus is Com'1—Keep your Christmas tree Their theme for
ing to Town," "Winter Wonderin water. Before purchase, the dance is
land," " C h r i s t m a s Suite,"
shake or bounce it to see that very fitting as
"Jingle Bells, » and "Deck The
needles are firmly attached. it is "MistleHalls."
Once home, saw off the butt end toe Magic".
The students of Bath High
so the tree can absorb water. It will feature a band. The FerSchool, would like to wish everyLeave it in water even after you
decorate it, and'keep it away raris. It will be held from 8 one a Merry Christmas and a
from radiators, fireplace, TV until 11.
Happy New Year.
set, or other heat sources,
The students of Bath will re2—Never use untreated paper port to school for half a day
Philosophic Religions
ornaments. Cotton and gauze on Dec. 22 for a party. It will
can be made flame-resistive by feature skits, put on by the inThe term "philosophic relidipping fabric in a gallon of dividual classes and anybody else
water mixed with nine ounces who wants, to put 6ne on. Then gions" embraces Hinduism,
of borax ahd four ounces of bo- the students will adjourn from Buddhism, Taoism and Confucianism. All these religions
ric acid.
the gymnasium for a dance in have a morality and a creed of
3—Use
only
electric
lights,
,
The
annual
Christmas
party
December
24, 1223
never, candles. Be sure that the cafeteria or other recrea- nonviolence; all teach charity
St. Francis of Assisi set up for all public school personnel wires are in good condition and tional activities In various parts and all 'admit of evil forces
and good.
the first creche or crib on was held Wednesday evening with bear the UL mark, denoting of the school.
Christmas Eve, 1223, in the a dinner and gift exchange.
Underwriters Laboratories, Inc.,
mountain village of Grecchio,
Thursday evening, The Fowler which shows they have been
Italy.
Busy Bees 4-H Club had a meet- tested for safety. Prayed electric
* » *
ing with Initiation of new mem- cords are a fire hazard. If you
bers and a Christmas gift ex- have a metal tree, do not
December
25, 1492
change.
decorate it with lights which
Christopher Columbus and
A Christmas concert was held could cause a short-circuit. Inhis crew celebrated the first Sunday at the high school gym with stead, use off-the-tree lighting.
Christmas in the New World
4—Use . heavy-duty cords for
in 1492. They were dinner the Beginning Band, Junior Band, Yule outside lighting. Rain or
High
School
Band
and
the
Mixed
guests of an Indian chief, rulsnow can cause short-circuits in
Chorus participating.
er of the island of Haiti.
strings of lights not specifically
The descendants of the late made for outside use.
Mr and Mrs Ed Thelen had a 5—On Christmas morning, pick
ITICiy we join with
Christmas party at the K of q up gift wrappings immediately
December
25, 1535
Hall Saturday evening.
after
presents
have
been
opened.
Santa
in wishing you
Beset by cold and hunger, in
Ernest Myers, son of Mr and Place them outdoors in a trash
fear of hostile Indians, the
good'cheer!
French explorer Jacques Car- Mrs\ Herm Myers, arrived home can. If you wish to save them,
fold,them
and
put
them
away.
late
Sunday
from
Ft.
Knox.
He
tier and his band of 110 setIt's been a joy to serve you
6—Keep plenty of ash trays
tlers observed an early Cana- will report back Jan. 2.
about
the
house.
and we sincerely
The William Piggott family
dian Christmas at a fortress
7—If lights are desired in
near what is now the city of had their family Christmas party
thank yoy for the opportunity.
Quebec, in 1535.
at the Holy Trinity Hall Sunday. windows, never use candles.
Keep curtains and other flamThe most precious of the
Mr and Mrs Alfred Halfmann mable material pulled back from
scanty food supplies were set Sr. had .a family Christmas party electric
lights. Turn all Christforth for a Christmas "feast" at their home Sunday. Their son, mas lights off at night. Never
— in the courageous spirit that James is home on a furlough leave Christmas lights on when
everyone is out.
enabled the tiny band to hold until Dec. 29.
8—Wearing of flammable
out till spring.
Mr and Mrs Rod Finkbeiner
entertained their employees with flimsy costumes and dresses
* '• *
an annual 'Christmas party at should be discouraged.
December
24-25,
1620
9—The holiday season is often
their home Sunday evening.
December 1620 marked the
Mark Schafer was discharged when the first cold spell of winlanding of the Mayflower at from the hospital, last week but der hits, so if you have reason
Plymouth Rock. A site for the will return for back surgery in to believe your heating plant is
not in perfect order, have it
first home in the new settle- the near future.'
,
checked by'an expert
ment was selected on ChristMr and' Mrs Alan Thelen and
10—Parties are common, and
mas Eve, and on Christmas- family have moved into the Jofun, at this time of year, but
Day construction began.
seph Schafer home on S. Maple never leave little children at
Street.
home alone. Keep matches out
of reach of children. Impress
upon them the fact that fire is
dangerous and to keep away
WATERTOWN
from it.
CHARTER
If anyone's clothing does catch.
fire don't run. Running-fans
TOWNSHIP
flames. The victim should be
thrown to the floor and rolled
'
MINUTES
in a rug, blanket or coat.
Precautions apply also to New
The possibility of providing •Year's..
sewer and water for the Greater
During the three-day New
Lansing Industrial Parkwasdis- Year's holiday period last year,
Men's and Boy's W e a r
there were 58 fire fatalities, the
cussed.
119BRIDGEST.
DEWITT
Meeting called to order with same as in 1965.
all present except Mr Garlock,
who was home ill.
Minutes of t h e November
meeting were read and approved.
Mr.Syver Thingsted was ap-»
pointed to fill the vacancy of
A. A, starkey on the Planning
Commission.
The BoardinstructedtheClerk
to send a copy of the Township's '
printed Rules and Regulations
pertaining to the Cemetery to a
law firm who had made inquiry
relative to rights of descent.
The Board signed a Quit Claim
Deed to clear up the old G.A.R.
property.
Mention was made of the State
Convention in Grand Rapids in
January.
Annual Balance Day was set
for the evening of December
27th, at 7:30.
It was 'moved and seconded
that the Township allow $5.00
per meeting attended as expense
money - to members of t h e
Planning Commission, starting
January 1, 1968. Motion carried.
Registrations 'fees for those
attending t h e M.T.A. Special
'Meeting at the Jack Tar Hotel
were allowed, the meeting being
December 5th, 1967.
/The B o a r d purchased the
burner, hood and asbestos blanket that had been used at the Cemettery.
Bills were read and motion
made that the bills be allowed
tfrom all of us to alVof you...with hearty
and orders drawn for the same.
Motion carried.
good wishes for the holiday season, and
Treasurer's report read and
placed on file.
Representatives of t h e Wawith warm appreciation for the privilege of
cousta Methodist Church asked
for permission to use the Townserving yout now and in the years to come.
ship Hall for- meetings of t h e
youth group, and permission was
granted on a temporary basis.
There being no further business, meeting was adjourned. ^
LEDGE
MILDRED MCDONOUGH, clerk.

(v.

Fowler
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TANOUS

FROM
THE
DIRECTORS,
OFFICERS
AND
STAFF

CAPITOL SAVINGS & LOAN
LANSING • 0KEM0S • ST. JOHNS • GRAND

«i

&

KECKS

Others get quick results
with Clinton County News
classified ads—you will, tool

TELEVISION
E. Main St.

APPLIANCES

•

SERVICE

DeWITT, MICH.
*t

h
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Shepardsville
By Lucille Spencer
CHURCH NEWS
The Methodist Men's Club will
<* entertain their wives at their
annual ladles' night January 15.
The acolytes for the month of
December have been Dana. Malitz
and Diane Waters.
Junior Choir practice will be
held Saturday from 1 until 2
p.m.
The Annual Church School and
Junior Choir combined Christmas party "will be held Saturday
afternoon, Dec. 23, from 2 until
3 p.m. at the church. Each child
is to bring a 50 cent gift for
the Christmas tree. Please mark
the gift with the age of the child
that it is appropriate.for.
Rev Huhtala paid tribute to
the memory of Veda Gleason
at the Church service Sunday
morning.
The people of the Shepardsyille
Church and the community extend their heartfelt sympathy to
the family of Veda .Gleason, a
valued, member of this area for
many years. Morning Star Chapter No. 279,
PES.of Ovid met in regular session last Tuesday evening with
Worthy Matron-Mary Lott presiding in the East. Five officers were absent, due to illness.
' Correspondence was read
from the Worthy Grand Matron,
regarding some new legislation.
She also extended the greetings,
of the season'..Cards of Thanks
were read from Bob Watson and
Euna DeGursa. It was announced
that the Elsie Masonic Lodge
will observe their 100th anniversary with a banquet January 13,
Reservations must be in by Jan.

8.t The chapter will make its
usual gift to the Ovid Community
Christmas Club, Mrs Duane
Chamberlain made her report.
The chapter lstoseethatsome
of the,people at the Ovid Convalescent Manor receive gifts.
The chapter is also asked to
fill the food baskets that will be
distributed to the needy in the
Ovid area. Some of the members
are asked, to meet at the Masonic
Temple to fill the cheer baskets
for some of the shut-in members
of our chapter. These two meetings will be Friday, Dec. 22, one
in the morning, the other just
after lunch. •-'
IT WAS ALSO ANNOUNCED
that the Job's Daughters installation will be Dec. 29, when Beverly Mead Will be installed as
honored queen. .
The meeting closed informally
and refreshments wereseryedin
the dining room.
Eight officers from-Morning
Star Chapter No. 279, OES, of
Ovid attended the School of Instruction held at Elsie Dec. rf.
Mr and Mrs Alton Sloat and
Mrs Robert Watson called on
Mrs.Sloat's sister in Lansing
one day last week.
<
The Henry Bendt family will
have their children with theni
for Chirstmas Eve.
The Ralph Bakers will hay
their family Christmas plnnfe,
December 24.
The Lyle Acres expect to have
all t h e i r children with them
Christmas Day. They will spend
Christmas Eve at the Bearupsof
Eureka,
Mr and Mrs Roy Chamberlain
are spending the holidays with
Lieutenant and Mrs Don Chamberlain and family In Ft Rucker,
Ala.

, Mr and Mrs Robert Baese
and children attended the Baese
family Christmas at the Legion
Hall in. Elsie Sunday afternoon.
Bob has 12 brothers and sisters,* and all but one of them
were there.
Your Shepardsville correspondent wishes to take this opportunity to extend to the people
of Shepardsville and vicinity a
very Merry C h r i s t m a s and
a Bright and Happy New Year. *

Kincoid District
Mrs Porter C. Parks

Yule tree shipment
at season's peak
i

For several weeks now Christmas trees have been moving out
of the state by rail and truck to
outlets in more than a dozen
states. Before good*St, Nick
embarks on his annual visitation,
about 4 million trees, will have
been shipped from Michigan.
Some persons regard Michigan
as the birthplace of the nation's
plantation Christmas tree industry, and the state is the leader or near the top in production. The Scotch pine, says Director B. Dale Ball of the Michigan Department of Agriculture,
is the most prevalent trees and
its various strains comprise between 90 per cent and 95-per
cent of the state's annual commercial crop. Spruces and firs
W up most of the rest.

Symbolizing

ANOTHER DEER HUNTING PRIZE
Besides getting his buck while hunting six
miles northeast of town, Melyin Argersinger of
901 Wight Street got another deer-hunting prize
last week. Don Gilson^ personnel manager at
the Federal-Mogul plant here, presents a deer
skinning knife and sheath to Argersinger as;top
prize In the first annual biggest rack contest.
Argersinger's deer had a rack that measured 43
inches from base to tip to tip to base. He works
in the shop at Federal-Mogul.

Victory

In legend, the laurel and the
bay have told the story of victory anii triumph since the
days of ancient Greece.
Ivy was the convivial green
of pagan holidays, and was
supposed to express the joyousness of Bacchus. The yew
and the cyprus symbolize eternal life

Peu>aw
By MRS. IRENE FOX, Correspond ent^-Phone 824-202*1
The Blue Star Mothers' annual potluck and exchange of gifts
took place Wednesday evening
at 6:30 at the Elementary school.
Attending were Reglna Kramer,
Catherine Geller, Mary Smith,
Mildred Fox, Freda Davarn, Ardis Ludwick, Dorothy Heckman,
Veronica Cotter, Clara Caston,
Theresa Simon, Ida Fox, Ber- (
nita Cook, Hilda Schafer, Dorothy Schneider, Irene Fede\^a,
Amelia Fox,. Maryann Thelen,
Irene S m i t h , Marion Hafner,
Maryann Wood, Maryann Smith,
Rita Miller, Mrs, Raymond Huhn
and Irene Fox. Following the
meal the exchange of gifts was
held. Six tables were in play
with Pedro. MtldirJe,a\,Fox-rhajj
high., score and * Bernita. Cook
consolation.; Mrs Rita Miller;££}•*
ceived the mystery package*
Mr and Mrs David Gene Parks
arrived home Sunday, Dec. 10,
from Hinesville, Ga. Gene has
complete'd. his tour of duty for
the U.S. army. They are, at*
present time, living at 452 1/2
Center Street, Ionia.
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Parks
were dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs Gilbert Rowley and family
Sunday, Dec. 17.
Mr and Mrs Richard Simon, Mr
"and Mrs Thomas Simon and Mr
and Mrs William Simon and their
families of Portland and Mr and
Mrs John Simon and family of
Ionia had their Christmas at
the home of their mother Mrs
Martha Simon Sunday, Dec, 17.
Mr and Mrs Joseph'Hauck of
Mount Pleasant v i s i t e d their
mother j Mrs P a u l i n e Hauck,
Tuesday.

Featuring: New Automatic Hypo-spray washer

Coin Operated
SOUTH US-27 AT VALLEY FARMS

The Alan Thelen family, who
lived,on Lincoln Street,Pewamo,
has moved to Fowler.
Christmas Day, the family of
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Parks and
the g r a n d c h i l d r e n , will have
Christmas dinner and a gift exchange at the 21 club.
Saturday, Dec. 16, 270 children were on hand to receive
a Christmas gift from Santa at
the fire hall.
Fifty-five were present at the
21 Club Christmas turkey potluck Dec. 9.
* Mrs Myrtle Wood fell while at
the Methodist Church Wednesday
evening, Dec. 13. She had come
to attend the farewell dinner for
Rev :S.teven .Beach-.of. LyonsPewamO Church; Mrs.--Wood." was
taken .to Ionia County, Memorial
hospital where she underwent
surgery Thursday morning,
Mr and Mrs Donald Wood will
have their family and grandchildren home for Christmas Sunday, Dec. 24. * _
Mrs Vera Cook, Mrs Hilda
Schafer and Irene Fox called on"
Mr" and Mrs Norbert Fox and
family at their new home on
Arden Street, B r e t t o n Woods,
Lansing, where they moved during the past week.
Mr and. Mrs Marvin Thelen
and .family were Sunday afternoon visitors of their mother
and sister, Mi;s Vera Cook and
Mrs Joan Daniels.
.

WED 40 YEARS
'
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Parks
will celebrate their 40th wedding anniversary Sunday, Dec.
24.
".- i*
Clem Kramer was admitted to
Ionia County Memorial hospital ,
Sunday, Dec. 10 and had surgery
Monday morning.
Mrs Mable Cook was admitted
to Carson City hospital during
the past week as a medical pa- •
tient.

Speedy Spray Car Wash
'

Page

Mrs Eldoris Hahn, Mrs Roger
Balmer and Mrs Kay Schmidtman attended a baby shower at
the Charles Fisher home honoring Mrs Charlene Wilcox and
baby, It was given by Mrs Ordella Fisher and Mrs Betty Raymer Friday evening.
Ed Fuhr was in the hospital
for a kidney operation.
i Mr and Mrs Arnold Lynde of
Lansing visited Mr and Mrs Ed
Fuhr Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Peter Rothstein
and family were guests of Mr
and Mrs Robert Nichols of Potterville. They c e l e b r a t e d the
latter's birthday.
Wednesday evening Mr and Mrs
Baisel Forman visited . Mr and
Mrs Eldoris Hahn.
Saturday' evening Clare Witt
visited Mr and Mrs Eldoris Hahn.
Sunday, Mrs Winnifred Hahii
visited Mr arid Mrs E.G. Parks
,arid family.
Thursday night Mrs Porter
Parks and Krlstal visited Mrs
William, Staines and Julie of St.
Johns.
T h u r s d a y Stacey and Holly
Dickinson of Portland spent the
day with Mr and Mrs Otto Dickinson. '
Sunday Mr and Mrs Gerald
Grove and family of GrandLedge
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs Richard Grove.
Thursday Mr and Mrs Don
Potts and Mrs Maxine Hoerner
visited Mr and Mrs Elmer Hard'enberg and Stuart Hardenburg.
Mrs Porter Parks and daughters_ visited Mr and Mrs Clyde
E. Jenks of Lansing Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Don Potts were
supper guests of Mr and Mrs
Archibal Potts of Dlmondale Saturday night. They visited Sgt.
and Mrs Ronald Potts andfamily.

9'^;

He has just returned from Viet
For Decorations
Nam.
,
'
*
-i
Delmer Brace of Grand Ledge
Not
all
peoples
use
living:
was a supper guest of Mr and greenery iri their festive holiMrs E. J. Brace,
day decor, In Scandinavia,
where greenery is symbolic of
LIFE'S LIKE THAT
mourning, people use bright
Even though their inventory colored,. p a p e r s , r i b b o n s ,
of- assets is low on some items, •fringes, fancy balls, sweetmost people can shq\y a large meats, flowers, and fruits for:
Yule decorations,
stock (of experiences.

,nd the day will ever
be known a s a day of
peace among all men.
On this blessed holiday, we wish to share
with all our friends the peace and happiness
we feel . . . Merry Christmas to you and y o u r s !

DON HENNING
.*'" and F A M I L Y

lie .
Jurat a
f'riciul....
Then a &/ost

R.E. Ballard & Son, contractors
UUE

n

Wilson St.

DeWITT,

MICH

Phone 669-9309

NONE FOR M l

.JQM
May the blessings of this beautiful
season bring you joy and happiness!'

Holidays are busy days.. .shopping, wrapping
presents, visiting with family and friends.
And that's when we really appreciate a houseful of wonderful automatic appliances. But, of
course, this is true any time of the year.
Modern appliances put a taste of "holiday"
into every day for the busy homemaker--^ •" ,
the year around!

Consumers Power
'
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Once'again we extend bUr wishes for Happy Holidays, to you dnd those you
hold dear. And may our (and continue to be blessed and strengthened '
through its homes and families--your home and family.
,
PCfJ-8504-20

^

MEMBER F.D. I.C.

DeWITT, MICHIGAN
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Ovid

GREETINGS

News About Clinton County

Mrs Aphra Pixley

'Us the season
to thank you for
your patronage
and extend best
wishes for an oldfashioned holiday.'

BANCROFT'S CLOTHING
105 S. MAIN

OVID, MICH.

Use NEWS WANT ADS

CALI 224
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Mr and Mrs Larry Ordiway of
East Jordan are spending t\vo
weeks with relatives here.
Gary Trembley left last Monday for Osoda Air Force Base
where he is stationed.
Mrs Maylon Waite returned
home from Owosso Memorial
hospital last Sunday.
Mr and Mrs C. L, Squier
left last Tuesday for Fresno,
Calif., where they will spendsome time with Mr and Mrs
William Allison and family.
Mrs Phyllis Frisble and Richard of Cadillac, Mrs Isabell
Sawatzki and Mrs Edna Morrow
of Bridgeporfwere last Sunday
guests of Mr and Mrs Harold
Irish.

Airman Robert W. Bissell, son
of Mrs Blanche U Bissell of 510
.W. Main Street, DeWitt, has completed basic training at Lackland
AFB, Tex. He is remaining at the
Air Force Technical Training
Center for specialized schooling
as a security policeman.
Airman Bissell was graduated
from DeWitt High School in 1965
and attended Lansing Community
College. His wife is the former
Sylvia Becker from DeWitt.
*
*
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On this joyous Holiday celebratirij*t]ie birth of
the Holy Child, we wish that you
may be filled, with peace and gladness,
comforted with hope, and surrounded by your loved ones.

CARSON CITY FARM SERVICE
John Deere - New Idea
Carson City, Mich.

Word has been received that
Pfc. ALLEN C.BOAK has arrived
safely in Viet Nam. He isnowat' tached to the 816th Artillery, 1st
Division at Phui Loi. He entered
the service in November 1966.
His wife, Carol, resides with
her folks at 1302 George Street,
Lansing.
Pfc. Boak's address is: Pfc,
Allen C. Boak / US54962395 /
HHSB 816th Arty. / 1st Inf. Div.
/ APO San Francisco, Calif.
96345.

South Greenbush

County Line News

By Mrs Hazel Beebe
Phone 224-7003

By Mrs Doris Fisher

Mr and Mrs Charles R a s d a l e
and family were in Owosso Saturday to attend the funeral of
her grandmother, Mrs Myrtle
Mlllis.
Mr and Mrs Rhlnard Schulz
were In Lansing Wednesday to
call on their former pastor, Rev
Court Adams, who is a patient
in Edward W. Sparrow Hospital.
Chester and David Blank of
Evart were Friday night guests
of Mr and Mrs Orrin Blank.
Roy Spiece was a visitor at
the George Hubbard home Sunday
afternoon.
Rev and Mrs Jack Barlow and
c h i l d r e n were Sunday dinner
guests, at the home of Mr and
Mrs Rhlnard Schulz.
Wilbur Flowers returnedhome
from Clinton Memorial Hospital
Thursday.
.
Mr and Mrs Bruce Welton
andtfamily came from Ovid Sunday to visit their parents, Mr
and Mrs Stanley Welton.
Mrs Maurice Blank and Mrs
Otto Gower attended the Christmas program at Rivard Nursing Home of St. Johns Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Al Cramer were
Friday evening visitors at the
Rhlnard Schulz home.
Miss Carol Bishop spent Saturday with her aunt and grandmother, Miss Nora Beebee and
Mrs Hazel Beebee.
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Winsor
of Maple Rapids were Sunday
visitors of their son-In-law'and
daughter, Mr and Mrs John Jones
and family.
•Miss Catherine Stevens spent
Sunday with her mother, Mrs
Grace Stevens, who has been 111
for several days with flu.
, Paul Ladisky, sons Stephen
and John and" daughter Paula
Jean called on Nora and Hazel
Beebe and Mrs Kolstona and
family.

R-l, Pewamo, completed an artillery fire d i r e c t i o n control
course Dec. 1 at the Army Artillery and Missile School, Ft.
Sill, Okla.
During the eight-week course,
he was t r a i n e d in artillery
mathematics, observer procedures and f i r i n g tables and
charts.

ROBERT BISSELL
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Army Pvt. DALE H. BAUER,
19, son of Mr and Mrs Harold W.
Bauer, 3008 Krepps Road, St.
Johns, completed an eight-week
field artillery basic course Dec.
• 7atF$. Sill, Okla,
During the course, he was
trained in the o p e r a t i o n and
maintenance of the 105mm and the
155mm towed howitzers. He also
received specialized training in
firing such weapons as the M-60
machine gun, the M-79 grenade
launcher and the 3.5-inch rocket
launcher.
*
*
Two Clinton County Marine
privates have completed two
weeks of t r a i n i n g under
simulated combat conditions at
Camp Pendleton, Calif. They are
Marine Pvt. STEVEN L„ FELDPAUSCH, son of Mr and Mrs
Carl Feldpausch of Bauer Road,
R-2, Fowler, and Marine Pvt.
LARRY C. SEHLKE, son of Mr
and Mrs Lester C. Sehlke of
6612 W. Price Road, St. Johns.
They were trained in fundamentals of day and night patroling, employment of i n f a n t r y
weapons, survival, methods and
assault tactics. While in the
field they were taught how to
use hand grenades, a compass
and the principles of map reading and land navigation. They
learned how to detect and disarm mines and booby traps and
while exposed to live machine gun
fire, to advance safely from one
point to another.
*
*

mont and William Perkins. Saturday at Saginaw.
Mr and Mrs Robert Moon were
hosts for the MoonfamilyChristmas party Sunday at the Bingham
Grange hall.

CHRISTMAS PARTY
Salem EUB church and WSWS
family Christmas party was held Mistletoe Magic
Saturday evening at the church.
Ancient followers of t h e
The ladies ensemble of the First Druid religion were the first to
Baptist Church sang. Mrs Ella regard' mistletoe as a sacred
Mae Beck and MrsGaylaPhlllips plant, say the editors of The
gave avsklt "The Proposal."
New Book of Knowledge, They
supposed it to have panacean
A film strip " C h r i s t m a s In virtues in warding off everyOther Lands* was shown. Re- thing from witches to disease.
freshments were served from a
Each year, about the time
table decorated With Christmas Christmas is celebrated today,
greens and candles. Mrs Mary there was a ceremonial rite In
Phillips, Mrs Pat Pattison, Mrs which Druid priests, using a
Louise Wing and Mrs Dorothy golden sickle, cut the mistletoe
leaves from the "sacred oak"
Moon were hostesses.
distributed them amongst
Mrs Pauline P a t t e r s o n and and
the people.
graridson John of Bannister called
The Saxons also valued this
Sunday on Mr and Mrs, Harry plant; they were the first' to
Patterson.
call it mistletoe. To them, misMr and Mrs James Fisher ati tletoe symbolized everlasting
tended the wedding of Lois La- peace.

Army Pvt. DANIEL C. PIGEarly Escalator
GOTT Is assigned to CbmpanyD,
.The first escalator was pat10th Battalion, SthBrigade, in the
ented in 1891 and the first ones
United S t a t e s Army Training
went into service in 1900 at the
Center, Armor (USATCA), at Ft.
Army Pfc. LEONARD W. Paris Exposition, in the New
Knox, Ky.
CARTWRIGHT, 20, son of Mr York City s u b w a y and in
Following the completion of and Mrs Francis Cartwright of Bloomingdale's d e p a r t m e n t
basic training, Pvt. Piggott who Oak Street, Maple Rapids, was store in New York.
is the 'son of Mr and Mrs Vernon assigned as a military policeC. Piggott of R-l, Fowler, will man in the 25th Infantry DivisUse Clinton County News
receive at least an additional ion's 25th Military Police Comeight weeks of either advanced pany near Cu Chi, Viet Nam, classified ads for best results.
instruction or on-the-job training Dec. 6.'
to qualify him in a specialized
*
*
'military skill,
' ' Airman Apprentice D'ENNIS J.,
* Ti*- j * . a* J
;
' 1 * ' DUNlCEL^USN^go^b^^^an-d' 1 ^
J
Pvt. JOSEPH J. SMITH, 18, 'Mrs John Dunkel of 1504 E.*'
Walker
Road,
St.
Johns,
is
home
son of Mr andMrsVIncentSmith,
of leave after graduating Dec,
8 after nine weeks of basic
training. He was front flagman
in the drum and bugle corps
and participated in his own graduating program.
He is to report Dec. 24 at
Jacksonville, Fla., for 20 weeks
of aviation electrician school.
His new address will be:
AA D e n n i s J. Dunkel,
B52 3649/AEt,A"SCOL,NATTC
NAS / Jacksonville, Fla,
*
*
Two Clinton County Army privates have been assigned to Company E, 10th Battalion, 5th Brigade at the United States Army
Training Center, Armor, at Ft.
Knox, Ky.'
T h e y a r e Pvt. LEON R.
THELEN, son of Mr and Mrs
Alvin R. Thelen of R-2, Fowler, and Pvt. DONALD G.WARD,
son of Mrs Dorothy Ward of
rural St. Johns. They will spend
the next two months learning
the fundamental skills of the
soldier in today's Army.
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P e a c e on Earth, good will
toward m e n . . . the glorious
message of Christmas... once more
lifts the hearts of all mankind.
May its inspiration abide with

•\

McGonigal Corners

you and yours, and bring- you

By Mrs John McGonigal

great joy now a n d always,

Paul Seeger of 326 Herbison
Road, DeWitt; is In satisfactory
condition*in Lansing G e n e r a l
Hospital where he will undergo
surgery soon as the result of
a s e r i o u s accident, which occurred several weeks ago at his
farm home. He was in the process
of unloading c o r n , when the
strings of his jacket caught in the
elevator; tearing most of the
clothing from hts body.

' A s we look back upon the scene of His Birth at this
holy time, may the glorious message that blessed the
world at the' Nativity be rekindled in your heart to
brighten your life with happiness and understanding. Best
wishes for a Christmas rich in the joys of the season.

Hettler Motor Sales
24-Hour Wrecker Service

812 E. State St.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2311

The ladies of the Sun Shine
Sisters met at the home of Mrs
Florence Friend last Monday
for the Revelation Party of 1967.
Gifts were exchanged, and names
were drawn for the coming year,
Pvt Chester R. McGonigal Jr.,
son of Mr and Mrs Chester McGonigal Sr. of 12500 WatsonRd.,
having finished h i s advanced
training at Ft. Knox, Ken., is
at the home of his parents until
the first of the year. when at
such time he will report to Ft.
Dix., N.J., for his^ orders.
Mr and Mrs Chester McGonigal Sr. were dinner guests last
S u n d a y ; at the Cosy Spot
Restaurant; in Bath. .They were
accompanied by their'son, Pvt.
Chester R. McGonigal Jr. and
Miss Carol Van Sickle, daughter
of Mr and Mrs Roy'Van Sickle
also of Bath. They celebrated
the birthday of Chester R. McGonigal Sr.

John

Kelly

Bob

Olive

Bill

Lloyd

Gladys
at:

DeWitt Lumber Co.
D E W I T T , MICH.

Phone 669-2765

host and secret pals for 1968
were drawn.
Guests present included Mrs
Clyde Smith, Mrs Kenneth Bunge
By Mrs Loui E. Fritz
and Mrs Florence WicWiam of
Stl Johns; Mrs Charles Fritz
(Omitted last w.eek) .
and Mrs Farley Bouts of DeWltt;
Mrs Clint Wright, Mrs Bill Shaver-, Mrs Arnold Gross and Mrs
.Max Pierce of Lansing and Mrs
Al Hartman and Mrs Ernie Fritz
of Gunnlsonvllle,
Mrs Clint Wright will host
the Jan. 29, party when the club
'starts its 16th year. Mrs Smith,
M e m b e r s of the Kith'n'Kin'^Mrs Hartman, Mrs Charles and
birthday club held their Christ- Mrs Ernie Fritz are the charmas
p a r t y at ,a Lansing ter members.
restaurant Monday evening, Dec.
M r s Malcolm" Hirshey and
4. A7 p.m. dinner was held.
Danny Sherbrook of Clinton VilA Christmas gift exchange re- lage, Mrs Ernie Fritz of Boichot
vealed the 1967' secret pals. Road, Mrs Alva Hartman and
The party each member Is to Nancy of US-27 attended the

Gunnisonville
i

Kith ' n ' Kin

club has

Yule party
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L a n s i n g * Crafts 'and Hobby
Guild's
C h r i s t m a s party ,
Wednesday evening,' Dec, 6, at
the Scott Art and Garden center of
915 Townsend Street, Lansing.
A- Bohemian dinner was served
at 6:30 p.m. Mrs Hartman .and
Nancy entertained the group with
several songs.
N o r m a n Ely of Milwaukee,
Wis., was.a Monday caller at
the Ernie Fritz home on Boichot
Road.
Mr and Mrs John Hagy were
Sunday afternoon callers of Mr
and Mrs Ernie Fritz.
Over the next year, more than
three-quarters of a million young
men and women will return to
civilian life from the Armed
forces.

North Bengal
By Mrs Wm. Ernst
" (Omitted last week)
Saturday evening Mr and Mrs
Erwln Tiedt and Mr and Mrs
Rudolph Tledt attended a supper
and an evening of cards at the
home of Mr and Mrs Edwin
Mohnke of South Bengal, who en-

tertained their cardparty group.
Miss Dorothy Evltts underwent
major surgery at Carson City
Hospital Friday.
Mr and Mrs Edmund Falk
visited Mr and Mrs Carl Rowell
and family Wednesday evening.
Mrs Fred W. Pasch and Mrs
William Ernst and Maxine visited
'Fred W. Pasch at the Ingham
Medical H o s p i t a l •Tuesday.
Wednesday evening Mr and Mrs
Marvin Evitts called on Pasch.

Mrs Fred HechtandMrsLouls
Moritz attended funeral services
at Ionia Monday for Mrs. Sophia
Miller.
Mrs Floyd Foerch and'Sandra
visited their husband and father,
Floyd Foerch, at Carson City
Hospital several times during
the week.
A common nightmare is
a dream with her hair up
in curlers.

TUNNELING AT NEW HIGH SCHOOL
The circular clusters of the new St, Johns
High School, besides being unique in themselves, have an uncommon feature. Around
the perimeter of each cluster is a "tunnel"
that w i l l carry the major piping of plumbing
and heating for the wing. It w i l l be accessible to workmen through manholes. It w i l l
have a dirt floor and w i l l be vented to the
outside. This particular tunnel is around the
science wing of the new high,school.

Farmer Peck's

Wife
Homespun Philosophy
Of 'Q
Duplain Township
Housewife

eason

Our 4-H Conservation Club
which is a nature study, hiking
and wildlife appreciation group
met Monday night. That is a
livewire group I The aims and
goals and things they'd like to
Got your bird feeder up yet? do under the heading of *conA cardinal just landed on the servation"! How long do y_ou_
east window feeder and said, think you take to .walk a mile?
"Thank you." The juncos, chick- Ten m i l e s ? Fifty m i l e s ?
?
adees and nuthatches have been FIFTY?
having a party too. It's a.pretty
That makes me assured of
and merry sight. So much fun something that I've thought for
to watch I
years. Yes, I'm short. But I'm
And the bluejays! We have to shorter because walking and hiklaugh loudly and long to think ing and 4-H excursions* and garthat we ever coaxed them to dening and things excerciseylike
come, please, and try a sun- that jiggled my bones together.
flower seed. Now we rap on the It all settled, sort of. '
glass to shoo them away. They
IF YOU SEE A group walking
come in bunches,^ eat in big by (we call it hiking) don't be
gulps and' drive everything else, surprised if one member of the
away.
,* troupe seems to be walking on
YEAHI Pretty is as pretty • her knees,
does. They are beautiful all right.
Fifty miles??
Want to join us?

Of birds,
hiking

iERRY ^Hr\ISTMA^
It's Christmas . . . families gather 'round the
tree . . . friends e x c h a n g e g r e e t i n g s — a n d w e
e x t e n d our thanks a n d best w i s h e s to all.

OLIVER MONTAGUE
ST. JOHNS

508 N . Clinton

J4ace,
goob anil
totparbmea
/ V . t this joyful season, may there come
to every heart a glad renewal of the warming spirit

Sincere and Hearty
Thanks'.for Your
Patronage and GoodwiL

ANTES CLEANERS
Member National Institute of Cleaners and Dyers
108 W. Walker

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-4529

message
for
Christmas
T o y o u , o u r good
friends and customers,
we're extending
w a r m w i s h e s f o r n bright
and merry holiday season abounding
with good cheer, fellowship and-joy. And.
wilh deep appreciation, we send along
o u r m a n y t h a n k s for y o u r t h o u g h t f u l c o n s i d e r a t i o n a l l y e a r . ,
Serving y o u has indeed, heen o u r deepest pleasure and privilege.'

of peace and good will. May we all be richly blessed, as we
-Ray Parr, Don Roesher and A l l the Employees at

, \

rededicate ourselves to the glorious message of the first Christmas.

R. E. BENSON Plumbing and Heating

PARR'S R^aii DRUGS
Serving st/Johns Over 50 Years

106 N. Clinton

ST.JOHNS

Phone 224-7033

C o m e r of Clinton a n d W a l k e r

A

ST. JOHNS
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Bannister'
Mrs Robert Valentine
Phone 862-4342
The Kozy Korner Hobby Club
held their Christmas party at
the L and L restaurant Monday
evening. Twelve members enjoyed a festive meal and then
answered roll call by telling
of their most unusual Christmas gift. Secret pals were r e vealed and gifts exchanged. The
next meeting will be Jan 11 at
the home of Mrs Marilyn
Bearup.
Mr and Mrs Robert Valentine
were hosts for a farewell party
for Mr and Mrs Wayne Walters
and family Friday evening. Those
attending w e r e Mr and Mrs
Wayne Peck, Mr and Mrs Archie
Stratton, Mrs Edna Nowlin, Mrs
Robert Hyde and children, Mr
and Mrs Loren Grubaugh, Mr
and Mrs Floyd Walters, Mr and
Mrs Ray Canfield and children
and Mr and Mrs Burton Tabor
and daughter, Jill. Mr and Mrs

Walters are leaving Dec. 26 and Mrs Robert Skaryd and their
to make their home in Florida. t infant son portrayed the Holy
Family. Members of the Senior
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
High Class were shepherds and
The Bannister Methodist Sun- wise men. Following the proday School presented their gram, boxes of candy were preChristmas program Sunday eve- sented to all attending.
ning. Mrs R o b e r t Valentine
Many from this area attended
served as mistress of cere- the Christmas Concert at the
monies. Recitations were given Ovid-Elsie High School Sunday
by Bruce Valentine, Joseph Hink- afternoon.
ley and Chris Canfield. A piano
and organ duet was performed
bv Mrs Walter Miller and Mrs
E l m e r Leydorf. The Rhythm
. By Mrs Bruce HodgesBand directed, by Mrs David
Green, played several numbers.
The Cherub Junior and Senior
Mrs Robert Borton, with Mrs
Choirs each sang one number.
Solos were'syng by Cathy Schlarf Arlle Andrus as co-hostess, enand Sandra Schlarf. CarolSaxton tertained 20 ladies at a bridal
and Donna Hinkley sang a duet. shower Tuesday evening honorChristmas exercises were given ing Miss Linda Wiswell of Dearby Mrs Donald Hinkley pre- born, who will become th.e bride
school class, Mrs Raymond Stew- of Drew Reeves, Dec. 23.
Miss Jill Reeves is spending
art's class, Mrs Ray Peck's
class and Donald Hlnkley's J r . her holiday vacation from her
High Class. Mrs John Schlarf's studies at Spring Arbor College
with her parents, the Charles
class sang a Christmas song.
The Nativity scene was pre- Reeves,
Miss Helen Lowell attended
sented by the Senior High and
the Young People's Class. Mr a Christmas Tea at the home of

South Waterlown

Mrs Bess Howe Gaegley of Lan- Perkins and family spent Sunday
sing Thursday.
evening with Mr and Mrs RichMr and Mrs Frank Nourse ard Foster.
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr
Miss Helen Lowell attended
and Mrs RobertNourseofEagle. a family day dinner at the home
Mr and Mrs Floyd Ackerson of Mr and Mrs Robert Wright of
and Mr and Mrs Richard Foster Lansing.
and family attended the Kelly
Mr and Mrs Leon Garlock
family Christmas party at Part- spent Sunday with Mrs Watie
low Hall Sunday.
Garlock of Grand Ledge.
Mr and Mrs Charles Reeves
Mr and Mrs BruceHodges,Mr and family attended the wedding
and Mrs Burl Hodges and Mr of Miss Ann Selvert and Eldon
and Mrs Earl Stoll attended the Whitford (their nephew) at the
50th wedding anniversary party Ashley Mennonlte Church Saturhonoring Mr and Mrs Fred Hux- day afternoon.
table at Delta Mills Sunday.
Mrs Donald Wiswell and Miss
Bonnie Wiswell of Snover and
^LOOKING TO
'Miss Linda Wiswell of Dear!UY#SELL,
born were Tuesday overnight
RENT,
HIRE,
guests of Mr and Mrs Charles
Reeves.
•gv WORK?
Mr and Mrs Harold Dayton
and daughter and Miss Cindy
Miers spent the weekend at their
cottage near Vanderbilt.
Harry Schultz remains under
treatment at St. Lawrence Hospital.
Mr and Mrs Rex Flinchbaugh
PHONE 224-2361
of Lansing and Mr and Mrs J.D.
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By Virginia Ackerman

g^The DeWJtt Community Church
•wi,mpresent t h e i r candlelight
serylce Sunday evening, Dec. 24,
at'8,p;m.'
Mr and Mrs Howard Gingrich
have left for Fresno, Calif,, for
a month's vacation visiting with
ithejrison and family, Mr and
"Mrs Gordon Gingrich.
.Mrs Robert Taylor entertained,
the-girls of Class of '56 Thursday evening Dec. 14 foraChrist-jnas party at her home on Howe
.Road.
' * The annual Reed family Christ"tfta's was held Sunday, Dec. 17,
at the Memorial Building.
„ . Herman Keck of Avon-Nursing
Home visited with the Lawrence
Keck' family Sunday.
Mr and Mrs James A. (Andy)
'Perry returned to their home in
Carlsbad, Calif., last week;
Mrs Gertrude Doak will leave
this week for Florida to spend
'Christmas with her son, Robert
•and his family.
Mrs Duane Rardeen and Stephen
^spent Thursday with the Vern
Acker mans.
The Thursday Afternoon Club
met Dec. 14 with Mrs Robert
Moots for the Christmas party.
Five dollars was d o n a t e d to
Father Flannigan's Boys' Town
and five dollars to Starr Commonwealth. Mrs Jane Howard
won the mystery prize. High at
cards went to Freda Seegar;
Low to Berriice Moots, who was
a guest. The next meeting will
be election of officers Jan. 25
'at Freda Seegars. Potluck dinner will be held at 12:30 p.m.
with meat and potatoes furnished. Members are to bring their
own table service and a dish to
pass.
Mrs Arthur Newman hosted a
Christmas party for the "ceramists" at her home on Dill Road
Wednesday evening, Dec. 20.
Five couples of the DeWitt
Merry,Mixers Square Dance Club
and caller Russ Farr and Mrs
Farr went to the Clinton County
Infirmary Friday evening, Dec.
15, to entertain the men and
women there. They danced and
s'ang and also brought gifts and
fruit.
Woodruff State Bank held a;
Christmas dinner party for employees including wives and husbands Wednesday evening, Dec.
20, at Lou Coomes of Lansing.
Merry Christmas, everyone!
*iJf
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iChurchNightsupper .,
planned this evening
An All-Church Night supper
will be held tonight (Thursday)
in Wilcox Hall at the Congregational Church. The Youth Fellowship will present a short
service in the sanctuary following
the supper. Subject for the ser. vice will be "The Birth of
Christ."

. •

Shop in Clinton County.

fauptainfackeAte? CplvMf
By MRS. JAMES BURNHAM, Correspondent
Phone 224-4045
WALTER HOTTS HONORED
A surprise open house was
held Sunday afternoon at the
home of Mr and Mrs Max Hott.
of E. Walker Road with some
of the older neighbors and friends
in the community attending. The
open house celebrated the 50th
wedding anniversary of Mr and
Mrs Walter HQtt who were married Dec. 22,1917 atMontlcello, '
111. The Hotts moved to their
present home on E. M-21inl924
and have lived their since. The
corsage and boutonniere worn
by the Hotts we're gifts of Miss
Diane Hott and Gordon Shipley.
Refreshments were served with
M i s s Mary Hott pouring the
punch, Mrs Elwood Hott served
coffee and Mrs Max Hott cut and
served the cake which she had
decorated for the occasion.
WSCS MEETS

WSCS of the Methodist church
met Wednesday eveningwithMrs
Raymond Thornton. Following a
s h o r t business meeting the
Christmas lesson was presented t
by Mrs Max Hott. Mrs Thornton
and h e r daughter, Margaret,
s e r ved refreshments. The
January meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs Donald Temple.'
GRANGE MEETS
The Maple River Grange met
Friday evening with Mr and Mrs
Roy Rlsley of Colony Road for
a turkey suppei* and exchange of
gifts.

Mrs Mary Petro and'Mrs Elmer
Mapes In St, Louis.
"vMr and Mrs Dale Sc'hultheiss
attended the Christmas Concert
at Rodney B. Wilson High School
Sunday afternoon as did Mr and
Mrs Keith Kimball of St. Johns.
Bo.th the Kimballs and L the
Schultheisses had boys performing in the concert.
Mr and Mrs Velmer Oakley
and Ruth and Mr and Mrs James
Burnham and family attended the
Thursday e v e n i n g Christmas
Concert at Rodney B. Wilson
High School.
Mr and Mrs Luman Hall called
Tuesday afternoon on the Earl
Halls of Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Robert Risley and
family left Saturday for Florida
where they will spend sometime
vacationing.
Miss Clara Bond is a patient
at OvidConvalescentManorafter
spending the past 10 days at
Clinton Memorial Hospital.'«
Mrs Mike Pohl hosted a birthday party in honor of her son,
Mike on his fourth birthday, Dec.
9. Games were played with each
guest receiving a ,prize and refreshments served with the birthday cake.
Mr and Mrs Al Rademacher
spent Sunday afternoon with his
mother Mrs C e c e l i a Rademacher, a patient at the Rivard
,Nursing Home of St. Johns. Mrs
Rivard, and her staff are to be
commended for the Christmas
party held for the patients and
their families. The program consisted of a religious service,
singing and even the appearance
of Santa with gifts for the patients. Mrs Rademacher had nine
children and in-laws present at
the affair.

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
Christmas program was presented Sunday evening at the
Church of . Christ. Under direction of the music committee,
all choirs united in presenting
the Christmas story in song.
Special numbers were presented
by the Journeymen Trio from
Great Lakes Bible College. Justin Shepard, Minister, read the
Rodgers and Hammerstein's
Christmas story. Michael Burnham s e r v e d as announcer and famous "The Sound of Music"
John Burnham offered the bene- will be shown at the Clinton
diction. About 140 persons at- Theater in downtown St. Johns
over the Christmas holidays,
tended.
theater owner Howard Kortis
Hprman,Baese read the scrip- announced this week.
, t
ture , for;' i'he * Bible School .'Hour ; '.-.Thq, film opens KFriday.-for
Sunday at the Chu'rch'of Christ. an extended run, Atuneful, heartSermon topic for the worship warming story, it is based on
hour was, I Believe In God, The the true sotry of the Trapp
adult choir presented the spe- family singers,one of the world's
cial number. The poinsettia plant best known concert groups, who
which added to the Christmas escaped the Nazi terror for redecor was a gift'from Mr and fuge in the United States.
Mrs A, J. Howard and boys
"The Sound of Music" stars
of Davison.
Julie Andrews as Maria, ChrisMrs James Burnham and Mrs topher Plummer as Captain Von
Elmore Randolph called Wednes- Trapp, and Eleanor Parker as
day on Elmer Mapes who is a the lovely baroness Elsa. The
patient at Gratiot Community movie was filmed in Salzburg,
Hospital. They also called on Austria.

'Sound of Music'
opens Friday ,

Humble shepherds left their
flocks in the fields that
holy night, and sought
the Babe whose birth angels had
proclaimed unto them. They beheld
him lying in a manger in the City of
David, wrapped in swaddling clothes.
-

$
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A n d from the East, following the
brilliant Star, Wise Men came
to adore, and to offer precious gifts
to the newborn King.
- # Today, nations and peoples share
in that first Christmas, in its-boundless
hope and its promise of peace,
. with joyous celebrations. May you and

H. S. Beardslee

your loved ones keep the spirit of

X'. M. Green.

this holy season always in your hearts,

R. L. Gumaer

perpetuating its strength and comfort.

K. M. Hart

STAFF

* OFFICERS '

C. W. Lumbert
R. D. Martin

W. J. Buescher

P. F. Meder

Brandon C. White, Jr.

P. W. Nobis

Robert E. Thompson

G. S. Robson

Robert E. Purtili

A. M, Schafer

Wayne F. Hicks *

L, VY. Schumaker

Mrs.

B. C. White ,

Willie E. Tabor

Clarice Semarls

Aletha Bartleft
Mary E, VanEtteh
Catherine Heckmdn
Peggy Reagen
Londa Watson
Jim Cathey
Charlotte Taylor
Carla Vincent
Wilda Jones
Beth Dean

Mark Ott
Diane Deming
Mary Karber '
Mary E. Weisenberg
Dave Ott
Joan Hudson
,
Karen Hallead
Dixie Seelhoff
Vada Stedman

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK
,

\

PEWAMO

MEMBER FDIC

ST. JOHNS

HRISTDp
Radiantly, a star shines across the years . . . recalling
the joy of the first Christmas, and gleaming still
in hope and happiness for all. Let us rejoice, as we
cherish the' manifold blessings of this holy season.

Cable Enterprises, Inc.
PA

OVID

12721 ChandUr Road

OLIVER
BATH, MICH

,;
Prion* 641-6550
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Business and Professional Announcements, Legal News
Li^WithThcRimplcs

New Suits Started
PAUL WAKEFIELD
County Clerk
Robert Coleman and Joseph
Coleman vs Wells Nethaway and
Susan Nethaway.
.Russell A. Ridge and St. Paul
Mercury Ins. Co, vs Gerald N.
Lewis.
Forest Conley J r . and Farm
Bureau Mutual" Ins. Co. vs Alfred Wayne Kill.
Flossie Fox, survivor, Herman
Fox vs Charles Vogle, Louisa"
Balduf, Mrs Egbert Hurd, Mrs
Henry Clever don et al.
Michigan Mutual Liability Co.
subrogee Albert Guidi vs Joseph
Carrier and Norman B i t l e r d / b / a
The Norman Paper Co.

New Business Firms
Valley Farms Supply, 405 W.
State Road, DeWitt twp.

Marriage Licenses
Theodore M. Rahl, 20, of 405
E. McConnell, St. Johns and Barbara A. McKay, 1,9, of 607 E .
Baldwin, St. Johns.
Donald E . Kraemer J r . , 18,
of 609 N. Morton Street, Lot
(35, St. Johns and Sandra L .
Wiser, 18, of 609 N. Morton
Street, Lot 35, St. Johns.
Jesus C. Gonzales, 45, of 610
Greenwood Boulevard, Lansing
and Ramona T o r r e s , 30, of 610
Greenwood Boulevard, Lansing.
Chester R. McGonigal J r . , 2 1 ,
of Bath and Carol VanSickle,
19, of 13718 Main Street, Bath.

County Building
Permits
Dec. 14: Flositz and Rockwood, Howe Road, DeWitt twp.,
dwelling and garage,
Dec. 12: Clayton and Rogers,
Tucker Road, DeWitt twp., dwelling and garage.
"*
Dec. 12: P a u l J . Shively,
Stanke Drive, Bath twp., dwelling
and garage.
Dec.- 12: Roger Boss, Howe
Road, Watertown twp., addition
to dwelling.
Dec. 12: LaVern Newell, 601
W. Williams, Ovid twp., dwelling
!
and garage.
'
Dec. 12: R e x Hooverj T 603
"Chadwick Road, Olive twp., pole
barn.
Dec. 12: Everett Fuller, Dill
Road, DeWitt twp., attached garage.
>
Dec. 12: Leo M. Flood, 16115
DeWitt Road, DeWitt twp., garage.
,
Dec. 12: Durwin Curtis, 3531
E. Alward Road, Olive twp.,
garage.
v
D e c 11: National Advertising
Company, M-100, Eagle twp.,
sign.
Dec. 8: Jack Travers, 204
S. Whittemore, miscellaneous
repairs.
'
Dec. 7: First Church of God,
308 N, Whittemore, garage;
DeQ. 11: Rehman's Clothing,
206 N. Clinton, remodeling.

Real Estate Transfers
(From records i n office of
Register of Deeds)
J.E. Wieber to John J, and
Germaine S. Rehmann, property
in the City of St. Johns.
Herbert and Olga J. Witt to
Eric V. and Marlene K. P e t e r son, property in Riley twp.
Fedewa Brothers to William
W. Jordan, property in the Village of Fowler.
Melvln W. and Lorene Smith
to Gaylord A. and G e r a l d i n e
Crowell, property in Greenbush
^vp.
Paul D. and Edith Bishop to
Andrew M. and Joan Kuhnmuench,
property in the City of St. Johns.
William T. and Mildred Gallimore to David L . Cope, property
in Bath twp.
Robert C. Smith Est. to Mary
Alice Sherwig, property in DeWitt twp.
Gladys J . Bottum to Howard
D. and Marie Carroll, property
in the Village of Ovid.
Eric W. and Phyllis Ives to
Robert K. and Ruth Guyer, property in DeWitt twp.
Paul and Marilyn Smith to
£aul and Anne Duskl, property
in Bingham twp.
Robert L. and Billie P.Averill
to Leland L. and Janice K. Anderson, property in Bath twp.
Chester W. and Mary Ellison
to Robert M. and Viola Montgomery, property in Eagle twp.
Arthur G. and Lillian Voorheis to Robert A. and Violet
Wright, property in Bath twp.
Allan and Margaret Gowing to
Robert A. and Georgia Gowing,
property in Watertown twp.
Bruce R. and Gladys Bacon
to Neil R. and Jean M. Harte,
property in Oflve twp.
Marilyn Bacon Graff to Neil
R. and Jean M. Harte, property
in Olive twp.
Keusch Brothers to ElTwood
C. and Constance Foress, property in DeWitt twp.
B. L. and Jennie A. MacDonald to B. L. and Jennie MacDonald and Onalee DeLong, property in the City of St. Johns.
Glenn O. and Eleanor E.Lewis
£o r T e a ^ c aric^ancy K.'Lewis,
property in Greenbush twp.
Donald R. Low to Kenneth E.
'and Betty J. Snider, property in
the City of St. Johns.
Keusch Brothers, Robert and
Julius to Clarence N. and Loretta
Eddy, property in DeWitt twp.
Lincoln National Life Ins. to
Renaldo P . LeButt, property in
DeWitt twp.
/
Fowler Industrial Development
to Celester E, and Bernida Fedewa, property in Dallas' twp.
Ora and Edna Andrews to Wendell G. and Maria Taber, property in DeWitt twp.
Anna, Josephine, Donald and
M i l d r e d Boichot to Fred W.
Flositz J r . and Willis Rockwood,
property in DeWitt twp.
Ora and Edna Andrews to My-

Professional Directory
DENTISTS

ATTORNEYS
JOOBERT W O O D
Attorney-at-Law
115 E . Walker St,
Phone 224-4604

, TIMOTHY M. GREEN
PAUL A. MAPLES
• Attorneys and Counselors
210 N . Clinton
Pftone 224-2454

DR. C. W. LUMBERT, D.D.S.
105 S. Ottawa

Phone 224-4787

Dr. H. A. Burkhardt, D.D.S.
General .Dentistry
201 Brush St. f
Phone 224-7559

DR. BRUCE GRDJICH

JACK WALKER
JAMES A. MOORE

' General Dentistry
B y Appointment
Phone 669-3220
E a s t DeWitt Medical-Dental Bldg.
13020 S. US-27
E a s t DeWitt

"
Attorneys-at-Iaw
N a f l . Banfr Bldg.
Phone 224-JZ41

OPTOMETRISTS

HAROLD B. REED
Attorncy-at-Iaw
Office Hours b y Appointment Only
Phone 241-7434 St. Johns, Mich.

WILLIAM C. KEMPER
Attorney a n d Counselor I
100 N . Clinton Ave.
Phone 224-2000

DR. ALBERT H. NELSON
Optometrist
110 Spring St.
Phone 224-4654

DR. H. D. SHANE, Optm.
105 S. Ottawa

. Phone 224-4645

ron and Bernice Dutcher, property in DeWitt twp.
Robert and Louise Pontack to
Lawrence and Elizabeth Hess,
property in Duplain twp.
Lawrence R. and E l i z a b e t h
Hess to Lewis and Francella
Walling, property in Duplain twp.
Leon W. and Pauline Meriam
to Richard W. and Nancy Conklin,
property in Duplain twp.
Iva M. Scott, to Billy L. and
Carolyn Crego, p r o p e r t y in
Watertown twp. •
Lazell J. and Betty Wall to
Charles W. and June Tews, property in Eagle twp.
Buehlah J, Martin to Lawrence
O. and Molly Martin, property
in DeWitt twp.
.
,
Thomas R. and Darleen Harry
to Larry J . and Cora Johnston,
property in Olive twp.

D

iff "*
V

R . R . WOHLERS^ Dentist^
OUlJ

Hours b y AppoSiimcnt"
Closed Saturdays

n^

5,900.00
105.08
371.88
29.10

Street Fund
Henry Polhamus
10.80
Ovid F a r m e r s E l e . vator
1.41
V. L. Moore & Son
Chevrolet
47.57
Dept. of Labor
10.00
Garland Sales and S e r vice •
155.00
' M o t i o n by Trustee Monroe
supported by Trustee Shinabery
that bills be approved. Ayes,
4; nayes, 0, Motion carried,

Council

FOWLER, MICHIGAN

O v i d , Michigan
The regular meeting of the
Ovid Village Council was held
Monday evening December 4,
1967,
P r e s i d e n t Darling called
the meeting to order. Trustees
present: Shinabery, Michutka,
Monroe ' a n d Saxton. Absent:
Trustees Woodworth and Martin.
Minutes of the regular meeting held November 6, 1967 were
read and approved.
Trustees Monroe introduced
Mr Lee Rummell Councilman
from DeWitt who in turn Introduced Mr O.E. McGuire who
was chairman' of the^ChaVter
commission of DeWitt and Mr
Ballard who also served on the
Charter commission and is a
councilman.
As the Village of DeWitt r e cently became a city, Trustee
Monroe thought they couldbetter
explain the n e c e s s a r y p r o cedures involved.
• Both Mr Ballard and Mr McGuire stated that DeWitt, would
never be a Village again a s
m a n y advantages had b e e n
gained.
President Darling thanked the
Gentlemen for taking their time
and Village under advisement.
Clerk instructed to send check
of $25.00,to Ethel Shinabery for
Community Christmas Club,
Motion by Trustee Shinabery
supported by Trustee Saxton ,to
give usual Christmas 'bonus to
regular help and $25.00forparttime. Ayes, 4; Nayes, 0. Carried.
President Darling appointed
Trustee Woodworth to be contact man Legislature.
Clerk instructed to put notice
in the, paper to Village r e s i dents to all those interested In
running for"" a Village office.
Please contact Mr Robert Shinabery—Democrat or Mr C l i f f
Saxton—Republican.
Village opening for: P r e s i dent, 3 Council men, 1 Clerk,
and 1 Treasurer. No further
business, meeting adjourned.
CLARA TUBBS
Village Clerk
The following bills were p r e sented to the finance committee
for approval.
4

'

General Fund

NELSON S. HOWE, JR. * Water Fund

Office Hours' 1*2, 7-8 p . m . W n U m
903 N f Clinton Ave.
Phone 224*2308

97.72

Village of Fowler
Council Meeting

Salaries & Labor
$1252.37
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
Ovid
Fire
Dept.
,
134.00
, NORMAN J. WHITE
General' Telephone Co. 140.85
S I I E F F E R and WHITE
HARRY J. DeVORE, D.O.
550 Stoddard Bldg.
Phone 487-6050
Elsie Madden
12.50
Lansing, Michigan «
• LARRY W. BADER, D.O.
Consumer Power Co,
433.69
Hours b y Appointment
206 W. Walker
St. Johns, Mich. Shepherd's Tree &
CHIROPRACTORS
Phone 224-2368
Stump Removal
836.00
WARD F. LEONARD, D. C.William M. Steigerwald, D . o l Owosso Typewriter Co. 10.18
WARD R. LEONARD, D. C.
Physlcan and Surgeon
Ovid Service Agency Inc 440.00
Maple Rapids
Eouthgate Shopping Center
K. & H. Service
800.00
Resident
Phone
682-2941
Phone 224-3414
St. Johns
Office Phone 682-2931
Mich'igan State Acci- ,
A. N. SAUDERS
""
dent Fund
97.83,
Chiropractic Physician
PHYSICIANS a n d SURGEONS
Clbck Cleaners
8.75
204 N . Oakland St.
Phone 224-2157
Ernst
St
Ernst
721.83
S. R. RUSSELL, M.D., F.A.C.S.
Bronner Display &
,
DENTISTS
J. M. GROST, M.D.
408.00
sign Advert
Office Hours 2:00 t o 5:00 p . m .
DR. H. L. OATLEY
98.66
Dally except Thursdays and Sundays Ray's Gulf Service
- Dentist
^ _ _ Phone 224-2338 Ovid Roller Mills
1.40
106 Maple Ave.
Phone 224-7012 210 E . Walker
Ovid Hardware
8,50
PAUL F.STOLLER, MJO.
D R . D . R. W H I T E , D.D.S.
Clinton County News
42.00
Office Hours by Appointment Only
General Dnntlsiry
308 N . Mead
Phone 224*2100
t
Ovid Oil Co. *-* 90.18
Pltonc 224-2968
tOS Brush St,
<• •
St. Johns W. F . STEPHENSON, M.D.
Ken's Market
7.46
fit, Johns Blue Arrow Doug510 E . Walker
DR. EDWARD T. YOUNG
Phone 224-2752
las, Inc.
41.01
i
Dentist
. .
Phone 669-9573
Dog
Warden
Dept,
9.00
109 W. Main St.
DeWITT
-VETERINARIAN
io

Owosso Bolt &
Brass Co.
R. W. Petrie & Assoc. Inc.
Layne-Northern Co.
Water Works (Wat e r Dept.)
Behler-Young Co.

Ovid Village
Village Hall

Consumers Power Co*
Gen. Telephone Co.

i

134.02
,11.30

ORDER TO ANSWER
STATE O F MICHIGAN—In the" Circuit Court for t h e County of Clinton.
FLOSSIE FOX, as survivor of Herman F o x a n d Flossie Fox, husband
and wife,
Plaintiff
vs.
CHARLES VOGLE, LOUSIA BALDUF, MRS, E G B E R T HURD, M R S .
HENRY L . CLEVERDON, LANSING,
S,T, JOHNS & NORTHERN E L E C TRIC RAILROAD COMPANY, MICHIGAN UNITED TRACTION C O M PANY, MICHIGAN UNITED RAILWAY COMPANY, MICHIGAN ELECTRIC SHARES CORPORATION, LEWIS J . BOICHOT. ANNA BOICHOT.
CONSUMERS POWER
COMPANY,
N O R T H LANSING SPORTSMEN'S
CLUB, a Michigan Corporation, LOUIS J . BOICHOT, ANNA B BOICHOT,
and . their unknoun heirs, devisees, •
legatees and assigns,
Defendants
On the 12th day of December, A.D.
1DG7 an action w a s filed by Mrs Flo-,sle Fox, as survivor of H e r m a n F o x
and Flossie F o x , husband and wife,
against the above captioned defendants and their unknown heirs, d e visees, legatees and assigns, in thit.
Court to quiet title to a certain
pfece of p r o p e r t y described as follows, to-wlt:
That part of the SE»*4 of TJEU
,of Section 21, T5N, K2W, lying
SW'ly of the West line of the Old
Michigan R y . right of way d e scribed as starting a t a point on
the E . & W. '/* line of Section
21 where t h e s a m e intersects the
West line of Michigan R y . right
at wav. thence West 360 feet to
the SW corner of Said SE'/* of
NEi'4, thence North 773 feet to
the West line of Michigan Ry
right of way, thence SE'ly along
said right of w a y 852 feet to the
place of beginning.
It Is hereby ordered that the above
captioned Defendants, and their unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, and
assigns shall answer or take such
other action as m a y be permitted
bv law on or before t h e 12th d a v of
F e b r u a r y . A.D. 1968 a t D:po o'clock
in the forenoon. F a i l u r e to c o m p l r
with this Order will result in a judgment b y default* against such Defendants for the relief demanded in the
Complaint filed in this Court.

Meeting called to order by
President Edinger at 7:3a p.m.
Trustees answering' roll call:
Pettit, Klein, Ambrustmacher,
Jordon,,absent Simon, Spicer.
Minutes of previous meeting
read, approved.
Current bills in the amount of
$867.34, read.
A motion by Pettit to pay bills
from proper funds, supported by
Jordon. Carried, Yea, 4; nay, 0.
LE
The question regarding rural
°arcSt J u S
mail boxes Within the Village Date of Order: December 13, 1DB7.
limits was resolved by a motion
JffiSi?- f «™tatat«i
35-4
from Jordon to refer the matter
to the discretion of the local
Post Master. Motion supported Heirs
Carter—Jan. 17
by PettltihC'ardedft Yea, 4; nay,
U

Sale
LeCIear—Jan. 24 HAMMOND, husband and wife, and
ROBERT C. MATTHEWS and CAROL
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The Prpbate E
. MATTHEWS, husband and wife,
Cqurt for the County of Clinton.
a n d G. W. JONES EXCHANGE
Estate of
BANK, a Michigan Banking" CorporaB E R E N I C E LORRAINE Lc CLEAR,
tion, Individually, Jointly and SevDeceased
erally,
' It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
Defendants
J a n u a r y 24, 1D6S, a t 0:30 A,M., I n
Judfcial Sale In pursuance and by
the P r o b a t e Courtroom in the Courthouse in St. Johns, Michigan a hear- v i r t u e of a J u d g m e n t of the. Circuit
ing b e held on t h e petition of Arlo Court of the {County of Clinton, S t a t e
LeCiear, Administrator, for license of Michigan, m a d e and entered op
to sell r e a l e s t a t e of said deceased. March 7, 1067, in a certain cause
Persons Interested In said estate a r e therein pending, wherein CLINTON
directed to appear a t said hearing to NATIONAL B A N K - & TRUST COMshow cause why such license, should PANY, a Federal Banking Corporation, Plaintiff, a n d CECIL HAMnot b e granted.
'
Publication a n d service shall be MAND and E L L E N HAMMOND, husm a d e a s provided b y Statute a n d band and wife, a n d ROBERT C,
MATTHEWS and CAROL E . MATCourt Rule.
-\
»
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, THEWS, husband a n d wife, and G. W.
J u d g e of P r o b a t e . , JONES EXCHANGE BANK, a Michigan Banking Corporation, Individual*
D a t e d ; December 14, 1967.
ly. Jointly and Severally, Defendants.
Robert H, Wood, Attorney for E s t a t e
115 E . Walker
Notice is hereby given that I.shall
St. Johns, Michigan
35-3 sell a t public auction to the highest
bidder a t the main entrance of the
Final Account
Hudson—Jan. 17 County Building, in the City of St.
made as provided by Statute . a n d
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e Johns, County of Clinton and State
Court Rule.
Court for the County of Clinton. '
of Michigan, that being the building
TIMOTHY M . G R E E N ,
E s t a t e of
*' in which t h e Circuit Court for the
J u d g e of P r o b a t e . ,
County
of Clinton is held, on WednesE
T
T
A
IRENE.
HUDSON,
Deceased
D a t e d : D e c e m b e r 4, 1907.
It is Ordered that "on Wednesday, day, t h e 3lst day of January, I960, a t
Robert H. Wood, Attorney for E s t a t e
10:00
o'clock
in the forenoon, Eastern
J a n u a r y 17, 1D68, a t 10:30 A.M., in
115 E . Walker
the P r o b a t e Courtroom at St. Johns, Standard Time, on the said day, the
St. Johns, Michigan
33-3
following
described
property.
Michigan a hearing b e held on the
petition of Keto A. Warren, AdminAll that certain piece or parcel of
'Final Account
Kaltrlder—Jan. 17
istratrix, W.W.A. for allowance of land situated a n d being in t h e TownSTATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
her final account and petition for ship of Duplain, County of Clinton
and State of Mfchigan, described m,
extraordinary fees.
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
Publication a n d service shall b e follows, to w i t :
m a d e as provided b y S t a t u t e - a n d
A parcel of land 460 feet E a s t
JAY W, KALTRIDER, Deceased
Court Rule.
and West b y 479 feet North and
I t is Ordered that on Wednesday,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
South in t h e Southwest corner of
J a n u a r y 17, 1968, a t 9:30 A.M., i n
„
,
J
u
d
g
e
of
Probate.
the West "3 of t h e Southeast 'A
the Probate Courtroom in t h e CourtD a t e d : D e c e m b e r 7, 1967.
»
of the Southwest V* of Section 1,
house in St. Johns, Michigan a hearHussel
A.
Lawler
ing be held on the petition of WenTON, R1W, In Michigan
a t t o r n e y for E s t a t e
dell W. Law, Executor, for allowance
Dated: December 7, 1907,
200 Hollister Bldg.
of his final account.
1 HAROLD B, R E E D , Circuit
Lansing, Michigan
34.3
Publication a n d service shall be
Court Commissioner
m a d e a s provided b y Statute a r i d
Clinton County, Michigan
Will
'
Baraaby—Jan. 10
Court "Rule.
Walker & Moore.
TIMOTHY M . G R E E N ,
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The Probate B y : J a m e s A. Moore
J u d g e of P r o b a t e ,
Court for the County of Clinton.
Attorneys for Plaintiff
D a t e d : December 11, 1067, .
E s t a t e of
Business A d d r e s s :
,
Robert H. Wood, Attorney for E s t a t e
Clinton National Bank Bldg,
ALTA
B
.
BARNABY,
Deceased
115 E . Walker
St.
Johns,
Michigan
34-{f
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
St. Johns, Michigan
34-3
J a n u a r y 10, 1968, a t 10;00 A.M., i n
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
Final Account
Stinebower—-Jan. 10 the Probate Courtroom in the Courthouse In St. Johns, Michigan a hearNOTICE
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e ing be held on the petition of L . G.
Default having been made in the
Court for the County of Clinton.
Schlarf for probate of a purported terms'
and conditions of a certain
E s t a t e of
will, for granting of administration mortgage
d e b y Larry L e e Ricl ELLA B . STINEBOWER, Deceased
to the executor named, o r s o m e other inond a n dm aFrances
K a y Rfchmontlj
It is Ordered that on Wednesday, suitable person, and for a determina- husband and wife, of the Village of
J a n u a r y 10, 1968, at 10:30 A.M., In tion of heirs.
DeWitt.
County
of
Clinton
State
Publication a n d service shall . b e of Michigan, mortgagors, and
the P r o b a t e Courtrooms In St, Johns,
given by
Michigan a hearing be held on t h e m a d e as provided b y Statute a n d them to J . S Gleason, J r . , Adminpetition of Stanley R, Loznak, admin- Court R u l e /
of Veterans Affairs, whose
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, i istrator
' istrator, i o r allowance of his final
principal office and post office ad,
Judge of P r o b a t e . dress
account.
is
The Veterans AdministraPublication a n d service shall b e Dated: December 7, 1967.
tion, Washington 25, D . C , d a t e d
m a d e as provided b y Statute a n d Robert H. Wood, Attorney for E s t a t e
F
e
b
r
u
a
r
y
7, 1962 and recorded in
115 E . Walker
Couit Rule.
the office gf the Register of Deeds
St.
Johns,
Michigan
34-3
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
for the County of Clinton on the 9tn
J u d g e o£ P r o b a t e ,
day of February, 1062 in Liber 233,
D a t e d : December 8, 1967.
Final Account
Canning—Jan, 10 pages 573 through 576 inclusive, on
Walker & Moore
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The Probate which mortgage there is claimed to
B y : J a m e s A. Moore
be due as of Novemb'er 13, 1967 the
Court for the County of Clinton,
Attorney for Administrator
sum of $7088 53; and no suit or
E s t a t e of
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
other proceeding a t law or in equity
MARGARET KINMOND CANNING,
St. Johns, Michigan
34*3
having been Instituted to recover the
Deceased
debt, or a n y p a r t thereof, secured
It
Is
Ordered
that
on
Wednesday,
bv said Indenture of Mortgage and
Heirs
Rashid—Jan. 3
J
a
n
u
a
r
y
10,
I960,
a
t
10:00
A.M.,
in
power of sale in said indenture
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e the Probate Courtroom In the Court- the
of mortgage contained h a v i n g beCourt for the County of Clinton.
house in St. Johns, Michigan a hear- - come operative b y reason of such
E s t a t e of
ing be held on the petition of Glenn default; ,
GEORGE RASHID, Deceased
Osgood, Administrator, for. allowance
Notice is h e r e b y given that on
Thursday, t h e 8th day of F e b r u a r y ,
J t is Ordered thaf on Wednesday, of his final account.
Publication a n d service shaE be 968 a t 10:00 o'clock in t h e forenoon
J a n u a r y 3, 1068, a t 10:00 A M „ i n
made as provided by Statute a n d of said d a y a t t h e Main lEntrance to
the Probate Courtroom a t St. Johns,
the County Bldg., in the City of St.
Michigan a hearing be held on the Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, Johns, Michigan, that being the place
petition of Angeline T, Rashid for
Judge of P r o b a t e . for holding the Circuit Court for the
appointment of an administrator, and
D a t e d : D e c e m b e r s , 1067.
County of Clinton there will be offor a determination 'of heirs.
fered for sale and sold to the highest
Publication a n d service shall b e Robert H. Wood, Attorney for E s t a t e
115 E . Walker
bidder a t public auction or vendue
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
St. Johns, Michigan
34-3 for the purpose of satisfying t h e
Court Rule.
amounts d u e and unpaid on s a i d
TIMOTHEY M. GREEN,
AYlth "a -l -l ----js*
legal
*
J u d g e of P r o b a t e . Claims
' Oven—Feb. 21 mortgage,
>nuti&a&>., together
.«&^w,^.. ww
D a t e d : ' D e c e m b e r 1, 19G7. •** *"* _«,*.*• STATE.'OF m X S i A K ^ ^ f i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f f
«
$
Glassen, P a r r , Rhead St McLean
Court for the County of Clfnton,
dlso any sums ^ h l e n t m ' s y have bee"h
B y H W. Glassen
E s t a t e of ,
paid b y t h e undersigned a s necessary
Attorneys for Petitioner
to protect its interest in the premALICE MARIE OVEN, Deceased
800 Davenport Bldg.
Lansing, Michigan
33-3
The Court orders hearing on claims ises, t h e premises described as fol,
on Wednesday, F e b r u a r y 21, 1968 a t lows, to-wit:
The N6rth 39 feet of L o t 41 and
10 A.M. a t the P r o b a t e Court, CourtHeirs
Hathaway—Jan. 10
t
h
e
'
South
31
feet of Lot 42,
house, St. Johns, Michigan, Creditors
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
E v e l y n Cutler's Replat of Lots
m u s t file sworn statement of claim
Court for the County of Clinton.
21 and 22 of Vipwcrest Rivpr Adwith Court, send copy to John H.
E s t a t e of
dltion to the Village of DeWitt
Oven, Sr., Fiduciary, Ovid, Michigan.
on the south fraction of NWA of
V W A B . HATHAWAY, Deceased
Publication in Clinton County News
Section 8, and replat of part of
and notice according to Court Rule,
I t is Ordered that on Wednesday,
Outlot G. Assessor's P l a t of VilTIMOTHY
M.
GREEN,
J a n u a r y 10. 1968, a t 10:30 A.M., in
lage of DeWitt, T5N, R2W, VilJ u d g e of P r o b a t e .
the P r o b a t e Courtroom in St. Johns,
lage of. DeWitt, Clinton County,
D a t e d : December 6, 1967.
Michigan a hearing be held on the
Mfchigan, "according to t h e r e J a m e s M. Teahen, J r .
petition of Geraldine T H a r p e r for
corded plat thereof.
315 North Hall Street
appointment of an administrator, and
Owosso, Michigan
34-3
for a determination of heirs
W. J . DRrVER, Successor in
Publication a n d service shall be
Office to J . S. Gleason, J r . ,
m a d e as provided b y Statute a n d
Administrator of Veterans
JUDICIAL SALE
Court Rule.
Affairs, Mortgagee
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N , STATE O F MICHIGAN—In the CircuBy N. A. McLean
it Court for the County of Clinton.
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
Glassen,
P
a
r
r
,
Rhead
and McLean
CLINTON NATIONAL BANK a n d
D a t e d : N o v e m b e r 30, 1067.
Attorneys for Mortgagee
TRUST COMPANY, a Federal BankBristol E . Hunter
Business Address:
ing Corporation,
Atforney for E s t a t e
800 Davenport Bldg. »
Plaintiff
5 South Main St
Lansing, Michigan 48933
vs.
Clawson, Michigan
33-3
Dated: November 13, 1967.
30-13
CECIL HAMMOND and E L L E N

By Les Carroll

US

ni V « 3 M K

' L .i

10.

STATE O F MICHIGAN—The Probate
E. sCourt
t a t e for
"of the County 6£ Clinton.

M Jjjjh$$& from *Far
A |ar*."-Estate
WM.
- CARTER,- -Deceased
LENA
A communication
t nr *
Home Administration regarding * I t is Ordered that on Wednesday,
a n u a r y 17, 1D68, a t 10 A M , in the
application for Federal Aid, for JProbate
Courtroom In St. Johns, Michexpansion of sewer facilities. igan a hearing be held on the petition of Lewis J . C a r t e r for appointThey advised that no Federal ment of an administrator, and for a
funds were available, and ad- determination of hefrs.
Publication a n d servcie shall be
vocated th"at Village should at- made
as provided by Statute a n d
tempt to obtain funds from local Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
or o t h e r lending institutions.
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
Dated:
December
12, 1907.
They also stated that we may
Walker & Moore
reapply for Federal Assistance B y : J a m e s A. Moore
Attorney for Petitioner
within six months.
Clinton National B a n k Bldg.
35-3
A motion was introduced by St. Johns, Michigan
Pettit to have the President a p Claims
Cooper—Feb, M
point a committee to meet with STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
the State Health Dept. requesting
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
sewer extensions to meetpresent
"" THEODORE COOPER
demands. Motion supported by
s/w T E D COOPER, Deceased
Jordon. Vote, yea, 4 ; ' nay, 0.
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
F e b r u a r y 14, 1968, a t 3:30 A . M , in
Carried.
the P r o b a t e Courtroom in St. Johns,
R i c h a r d s Parsons attended Michigan a hearing be held a t which
all
creditors of said deceased a r e r e meetings in regard to developing quired
to prove their claims. Credithe south 2/3 of Lance addition tors must file sworn claims with
the
Court
and s e r v e a copy on Romin block 8, Village of Fowler.
an P . Thelen, Fowler, Michigan, pri'
A motion was introduced by or to said hearing.
a n d service shall be
Jordon, that a s a matter of r e - ( m aPublication
d e as provided' b y Statute a n d
cord the above described prop- Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
erty be zoned either business
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
or residential. Motion supported Dated: November 30, 19b7.
Willfam
C.
K
e
m
p
e
r
by Armbrustmacher.
Yea, 4; Attorney for E s t a t e
nay, 0.
100 North Clinton Avenue
'
St. Johns, Michigan (
33-3
Building permit approved for
For the BEST BUY in
Norman Brown.
Final .Account
Stevens—Jan. 3
New
& Used Chevrolets
STATE
O
F
MICHIGAN—The
P
r
o
b
a
t
e
'
Discussed signed for protec\Court for the County of Clinton.
tion at Sewer plant against flood/
* See
E s t a t e of
ing. It was decided to contact
CLELL STEVENS, Deceased
EDINGER & WEBER
It is Ordered that on J a n u a r y 3,
Telephone Co. regarding t h e 1D63,
"at B!30 A.M., in the P r o b a t e
FOWLER
Phone 582-2401
matter.
Courtroom in St. J o h n s , Michigan a
be held on t h e petition of
Motion to adjourn at 8:50 after hearing
Harold B, Reed, Administrator, for
the allowance of his final account,
proper motion.

Business Directory

AUTOMOTIVE

TAXPAYERS ASK IRS ,
Q - Is there any penalty for
failing 'to report tip'income to
your employer?
A - Y e s , there may be a penalty of up to 50 per cent. If* you
have tip income of $20 or more
a month while working for any
one employer then bev sure you
report it to this employer each
month. For details on this r e porting requirement, send a post
card to your -IRS district director and ask for a free copy of
Document No. 5640, "Reporting
Your Tips For Federal T a x P u r poses."

*

LEGAL NOTICES

Final Account
Moyer—Jan. 17
STATE O F MICHIGAN—Thfc P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
EMMA MOVER, Deceased
( '
I t i s O r d e r e d t h a t o n J a n u a r y 17,
I9G8, a t 10:30 A.M., in the P r o b a t e
Courtroom In t h e City of S t Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of R o y G. Hemlnger, Success o r Administrator, for, allowance of
his final account.
Publication a n d service shall b e
m a d e as provided b y Statute a n d
Court Rule,
TIMOTHY M . . G R E E N ,
J- J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d i December'13, 1007,
Milton I * Z e n t m y e r
Attorney for P e t i t i o n e r
230,3. Main 5t, t ,
E a t o n Rapids, Michigan
33-3

assignment of residue and discharge
of said administrator.
Publication a n d service shall be
m a d e as provided b y Statute a n d
Court Rule.
- .
TIMOTHY M . G R E E N ,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : November 30,'19G7.
Harold B Reed
Attorney for Said E s t a t e
305 E a s t State S t r e e t
1
St. Johns, Michigan
,
33-3

Claims
Klein—Feb. 14
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
F R E D C. KLEIN, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
February 14, 1968, a t 9:30 A.M., *in
the Probate Courtroom In St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held a t which
all creditors of said deceased a r e r e quired t o p r o v e their claims. Creditors m u s t file sworn clams with P r o b a t e Court a n d s e r v e a copy on
Esther M, Grof, 2744 Momlngslde,
Lansing, Michigan, prior to said hearing.
Publication a n d service shall be
m a d e a s provided b y Statute a n d
Court Rule.
/
TIMOTHY M . G R E E N ,
J u d g e ot P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : N o v e m b e r 23, 1967.
Roland J , Duguay
Attorney for E s t a t e
*
411 S, Oakland
St, Johns, Michigan
33-3
Final Account
Antes—Jan, 3*
S T A T E ' O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
IVA BLANCH ANTES, Deceased
It >ls Ordered, that on Wednesday,
J a n u a r y 3, 1068, a t 9:30 A.M., in t h e
Probate Courtroom in t h e Courthouse
> in St. Johns, Michigan a hearing b e
held on t h e petition ©t K e n n e t h L .
Antes, Administrator, for allowance
of his final account.
Publication a n d service shall b e

DRUGGISTS

ST. JOHNS OIL CO.
He's o
friend
of the
family

ARMSTRONG &
GOODYEAR TIRES

Harris Oil Co.
909 E. State

Phone 224-4726

BOOKKEEPING
1
SERVICE

FUEL OIL-GAS

Your Pharmacists fills all
Prescriptions,,with the utmost accuracy.

WHITE ROSE PRODUCTS
710 N. Mead
Phone 224-4879
St. Johns

HARDWARE
GOWER'S HARDWARE
t

GRAIN ELEVATOR

GInspie Drug Store
221 N. Clinton
Phone 224-3154
St. Johns

v

FARM SERVICES

R.E.S.
Bookkeeping & Accounting
Service
Richard E ; Stoddard
Phone 669-3285
3694 Round Lake Rd,, DeWitt

CREDIT BUREAU
'CLINTON COUNTY

CREDIT BUREAU

Mathews Elevator Co.
Grain—Feeds—Seeds
FOWLER

Be a Partner

FOR YOUR LISTING IN THE

FARMERS' CO-OP

A. T. ALLABY —Ins.
Over Gamble Store
St. Johns

Phone-582-2661

FARM
DRAINAGE

Business Directory

JAMES BURNHAM

Phone 224-2361

Phone St. Johns 224-4045
R-3, St. Johns

,'

Complete Insurance Service
' '
Since 1933
AUTOMOBILE COVERAGE
P
FIRE INSURANCE
GENERAL CASUALITY

NOT JUST A CUSTOMER
Buy the Co-op Way

Phone 224-2391
FOWLER
Credit Reports
Collections

BOTTLED GAS
Cylinders or'Bulk
* Eureka
Phone 224-2695 •
Phone 224-2953

INSURANCE

Purina (Feeds
Means S $ $ in Your Pocket

and

Phone 224-3258

PLUMBING
FISH AND DUNKEL
t

•

Plumbing:, Heating
and Air Conditioning •
Phone 224-3372
807 E. State St.*— S t Johns

L
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The simple story of what Christmas is really all about
In those days a decree went out frojri
Caesar Augustus that all the world should
be enrolled. This was the first enrollment,
'When Quirinius was governor of Syria. And
mil went-to be enrolled,, each to his own
city.
- "f
And Joseph, also went up frpm Galilee,
from the city v of Nazareth, to Judea, to*
the city of David, which is called Bethlehem, because he was of the house and lineage
of David, to be enrolled with Mary, his betrothed, who was with child."
And while they were there, the time
came for her to be delivered. And she.gave

Christianity's precepts

birth to her.first borii son andwrappedhim
in swaddling cloths, and laid him in a
manger, because there was no place for
them.ijTthe inn.
*
And in that region there were shepherds
out' in the. fielcl, keeping watch over their
flock by night. And .an angel "of the Lord
appearecTto them, and the glory of the Lord
shone around them,- and they were filled
with fear. And 'the angel said to them, "Be
not afraid, for behold, I bring you good
news of* a great joy which willv come to
all the people; for'to you is born this day^

Always in Style

Christmas is almost upon * us. The
cheery bells of loyal Salvation Army worke r s are assure sign of the season. They
and similar evidence of the gentle customs
and traditions of Christmas" are reassuring
proof that we still live in a reasonably
stable society.
*
J .
,
If we will but observe Christmas in
its broader meaning this year, it should
help bring reason and humility to our aid
in finding answers to man-made evils.
Christianity is the faith of civilized
man. Its precepts become most clear
in the enduring observances of the Christinas Season. The disorders that have swept
the world and our land are a signal that
we should repair to the precepts of Christianity, and there is no better time to s t a r t
than this Christmas season.

in the' city of David a Savior, who-is Christ
the Lord. ^And this will be a sign for you:
you will find, a babe wrapped in swaddling
clothes and lying in a manger."
' And suddenly there was with, the angel
a multitude of the heavenly host, praising
God and saying, "Glory to God .in the highest and on earth peace'among men with
whom he is pleased!"
JVhen the angels went away from them
into heaven, the shepherds said to one
another, " i e t us go. over to Bethlehem and

1 YEAR AGO
From the Files of Dec. 22, 1966
A new Dodge dump truck and Its
underbody s c r a p e r were r e ceived by the St. Johns Department of Public Works last week
-and is now ready for service
on city streets this winter.
St. Johns City Manager Ken
Greer has asked the city commission to call a special election in the spring to vote on a new
police and fire building and to
^amend the city charter regarding
general taxation.
Norman M. Thelen, 58-yearold Riley Township farmer, has
been appointed the township's
supervisor, effective Dec. 1. He
replaces Wlllard Krebel, who resigned to take a job with the
state.
10 YEARS AGO
From the Files of Dec. 19,1967

*

*

*

*

The new person-to-person approach
to help the returning veteran will include i
a letter outlining* reemployment rights—.,
and a personal phone call from One of the
nation's 2,200 public employment service
offices to each of the more than* 14,000
veterans who come home each week.
This-program, under the direction of
the U, S. Department of Labor, will be
administered* by .the federal-state public
-employment system and will offer job
finding assistance and information, employment counseling and testing and referral
to training toward c a r e e r jobs. '
In addition to having put their military
obligation behind them, of those returning
from our armed*forces?
— 80 per cent have a high school dlpjoma or its equivalent;
—A great number have acquired skills
in urgent demand by private industry;
"~ATQ in fine physical condition* ment$\\f &l&vt and average 22-years of age.
BfnployotB .should, have - every reason
to w^teome the Returning veterans of whom
the PfGgldent has said "They have served

theif country well. It is only right that we
sevve them as well.*

A look into the past.

Back Thru
the Years
Interesting Items
from the Files of the
Clinton County News

Returning veterans need
jobs in civilian world
• M o s t of the three-quarter million
veterans returning to civilian life during
fth,e epjn.irig_.year, „wiU fi^iobj^withput ourihelp/ BruF'vmo*stTs' W r ' | » 3 d enougff I t ' s ,
not good for the A'merican citizen who
appreciates ' what the returning veteran
has done for him . . . it's certainly not
good enough for the veteran himself, and
i t ' s not good enough for President Johnson
who has -said "'we can never repay in full
the debt to the veterans of this nation."
In adding new emphasis to our count r y ' s continuing-campaign to help t h e r e turning veteran, President Johnson has set
in motion "personalized employment a s sistance" to help overcome the problems
of the returning veteran in finding steady,
honorable employment in civilian life. .
Last year more than 100,000 veterans
experienced some difficulty in finding employment upon their return from military
service. This lack of readjustment was
costly to the young veterans themselves
and cost our country a valuable source
of manpower as well as some $30 million
in unemployment compensation payments.

see this thing that has happened, which the
Lord has made" known to us. w
And they- went with haste and found
Mary and Joseph, and the babe lying in a
manger. And when they saw it they made
known the saying which had been told them
concerning this child; and all who heard it
wondered at what the shepherds told them.
But Mary kept all these things, pondering
them in her heart.
And the shepherds returned, glorifying
and praising God for all they had heard and
seen, as it had been told them,
x
— Luke 2:1-20 (RSV)

Phyllis Mayers, sophomore at
•St. Johns high school, and daugh-

RAMBLIN'
with Rink
By LOWELL G . RINKER
'Twas the week b e f o r e
Christmas, and all/through the
town everybody was stirring,
-downtown and at the. house.
The stockings were hung by
the trees with such care, in
hopes that Santa Claus would
put something in there.
The Christmas spirit isn't
something that arrives overnight like Santa Claus does,
.but last Thursday night there
was every indication that it was
present in our house. We went
out and_ bought our Christmas *tree, to our joy one of the '
nicest shaped ones we've ever
a
had.
Kathy was insistent upon putting it up right away, but after
putting lights around the window'
and then on the tree, we discovered we '.were one string
short. So our tree trimming
last Thursday was shortlived,
* and muchtoKathy'sdlsappointment, had to be continued over
to Friday night,

TSpeak for'pemocracy*'contest
for'Clinton County this year.
Music for Christmas—and the
year around—is promised to
young patients at Clinton Memorial Hospital with the presentation to the hospital, of a HiFi radio-phonograph. The gift,
the latest in radio and recording
equipment, together with several
albums of records,isbeinggiven
to the Pediatrics ward of the hospital by officials of Paul Automotive, Inc. of Lansing.
Dana Antes, owner of Antes
Cleaners, of St. J o h n s , was
elected president of theMichigan
Institute of Dry Cleaning at the
annual convention.

KINDERGARTEN CLASS OF 1927 AT CENTRAL
This is the kindergarten class of 1927 at Central School in St. Johns,
the picture having been contributed by Mrs Lewis A. Woods of Mason (her
,_ letter follows). Not all the names could be remembered by Mrs Woods or
mothers here/* but* here isapartial Iistfng;~firsf row, Pnyflts'Wilkie, Dorothy '
1
Jean.Osgood'Sirrine, Fre'd Fisher (?)> Jan Ann Hayhoe DuBois, Harold
ii
Vaughan ( ? ) a n d Yvonne Baker McCurry; middle row, £th?l Stockwell Sutlif, Louise Marzke Ward,
, 'June Monroe Schomtsch, Florence M f g ofa, Dick Cleaver, Helen Pierson Woods, and
, back row Maurice
Haynes, Donald McCollough, Bill Andrews, Herbert Parks, Jack Cederquist,
, and
.
Dear Editor:
I* am enclosing a picture
which you may wish to include
in your "Look into the Past"
section. I can remember most
of the names, although the
spellings 'may be incorrect.
I am sure you can find someone who can complete the
list. If you do, use "it..,
I do enjoy reading the News
each week as it comes, although there are so many

new names and faces, I would
like to add, however, that at
this time of year I do become just a little homesick.'
Perhaps you will not remem-'
ber, but between Thanksgiving and Christmas we teenagers used to meet in Nick
Pappas' Sugar Bowl to enjoy
the wonderful s m e l l s and
watch this talented man create
candy canes and Christmas
confections.

As we watched and tasted
we also listened, for Nick
had a wisdom which he willingly passed along to us. We
all1 loved and respected this
man and were better for having known him, Christmas and
Nick Pappas go together. Ask
anyone who knew him.
Sincerely,
HELEN PIERSON WOODS
895 Meridian Road
Mason •

of bed. Part of the mound has
been transferred to under the
tree, but since we are planning
to head over to the west side
of the state for Christmas,
25 YEARS AGO
many of the gifts remain in
From the Files of Dec. 24,1957
shopping bags. ,
Coincidental and yet related
Members of the medical staff
to the pileiup of gifts is an of Clinton Memorial hospitaland
increasing excitement con- .the directors Monday afternoon
cerning what the packages hold. listened to an explanation of the
Kathy is still wrapped up with Kellogg Foundation plan by which
the Santa Claus theory, so that institution cooperates with
she isn't/too w o r r i e d about local hospitals in the interest of
what's in the pile for her. Her public health. ,
excitement is over what's there
Response of St. Johns busifor us. "Then I can get some- nessmen in the current camthing else for you for Christ- paign for contribution for the
mas," she explained.
establishment of a local USO
By STEVEN' HOPKO
T h i s excitement over the fund has been e x c e l l e n t ,
gifts for someone else is won- reports D. E. (Pete) Smith chair- t. , It will only be a few more
sparkling with 'gifts and the
one and all come Christmas
derful to behold, and perhaps , man for the drive,, and to Monday days and then it will be time
streets and stores have been
e v e n i n g . This spirit is the
that Is why adults keep the collections w e r e at the $600 for the jolly fat man to make
festooned with lights, bells and greatest one of all.
Santa Claus theory alive as long mark. ' The committee expects his rounds t h r o u g h o u t the
cedar rope,
It is that spirit that gave us
as they can* For the^children the campaign, which will be con- country. Parking his sleigh atop
Christmas nearly 2000 years
the p r e - C h r i s t m a s spirit cluded this week, will reach the houses he will slide down the
THE AIR HAS BEEN filled
ago in a manger in Bethlehem,
is the s p i r i t of giving, total of $800.
chimneys and do • his yearly with the music of Christmas. when the Christ child was born.
and the longer we can keep that*
The go-go sound of the modern
For Christmas is one of our
William* R. Allen, of 610 East errand of making all the little
spirit aliye the better are our Cass street, St, Johns, a son of children's (many grownups too)
age has given way to the old
greatest religious holidays. It
carols of the past. Songs like is observed by all Christians,
DESPITE KNOWING this, she chances that it will carry over Mr and Mrs Ray E. Allen, is Christmas day ahappy occasion
Noel, It came upon a Midnight as well as those .with other
was Up bright and early Friday into late childhood, to youth now enrolled as an aviation cadet for all. .
Clear, plus, the songs of a beliefs and those with no bemorning, insisting on putting , and to adulthood.
in the army air forces preThe season of "The Christlighter vein such as Rudolph, liefs at all.
some of the decorative bulbs
And better, too, are the flight school at Maxwell Field, mas Spirit" has returned again
the Red Nosed Reindeer and
J
up. Likewise, I insisted— chances for our world. .
Ala. His father is a veteran for another year. This great
Santa Clauses Coming to Town.
THROUGHOUT the free
against it—and being boss of
of World War I, and is a spirit will build to a crescendo
Long live Sanf-a.
the house before the wife gets
descendant of Ethan 'Allen of as the1 holiday nears. Stores
C h r i s t m a s shoppers have world, the majority of the people
Merry Christmas to all,
up, Kathy reluctantly gave in.
.Revolutionary
War fame.
been on a spree as they have- 'should and many -will observe
rink and family
throughout "the area have been
jammed the stores. Traffic has Christmas as it should be ob"But I can s t i l l put the
increased and parking seems -served, in our churches and
hangers on the bulbs now/ she
to be at a minimum, almost cathedrals, where in prayer and
continued in the same breath,
anywhere you go.
I argued that the hangers would
song our "real tribute will be
only' get tangled up when we
By W. E, DOBSON
Along with the music and paid to' Christ, whose birthday
were ready -to take the bulbs
the shopping, Christmas par- we are remembering.
otit of their Twxes and put them
ties have been in full swing.
Some schedule^ are a bit off beam,
For this Is the real, the true
Things round the house hez took a turn
*; |>h the tree, It was>iUy afte*r
Many of these ar^e sedate and spirit of Christmas.
Since Jenny came,
i
Since Jenny came>
a severe^threat not to' let her
orderly, while others throw* re*
*
But not too loudly does she scream,
'N life is full of thrills to burn
do any decorating ,at all F r i straint to the winds and let
Since Jenny came,
To one and all, wherever
Since Jenny came,* "*"
«
day night that she finally gave
loose for a night of whoopee. you may be. . , My Best Wishes
Her gait is still not very fastOur wheel has added one new spoke—
up and started putting the boxes
But her resources are so vast—
This past weekhas seen these for a Very Merry Christmas.
There's a new face 'n hands to soak—
away. In fact, she was so carthings building to a peak which
Her slow poke days will soon be past—
the-hopper
'N Tipple's nose is almost broke—
ried away by the horror ofwill crest as shoppers make the
, Since Jenny came.
Since Jenny came.>.
possibly not helping that she
last great effort to rush to buy
put away more boxes than what
the forgotten or last minute
There's a new name on our'Christmas list,
There's changes made now here 'n there,
she had gotten out.
gift.
Since Jenny came,
Buzzing with Holly
Since
Jenny
came,
» Another 'true sign of ChristStill, in all this hustle and ** An English tradition of long
Man, boy 'n dog have all been kissed,
The
spate
room
now
is
not
so
spare,
1
mas is the growing mound of
bustle, crowding and shoving, ago says that sprigs of hojly
Since Jenny came,/
Since Jenny came,
gifts that, until we got the
there i s ' another side to this should be placed In beehives at
She
isn't
very
much
fer
size—
Not
long
she's
shared
our
domiciletree, had been heaped around
spirit of Christmas. This side
Christmas. This stems from a
'N
mebbe
some
don't
count
her
w
i
s
e
But
hers
is
such
a
winning
smile—
the foot of the bed in the
has almost been forgotten by legend that, a t the Manger,
We feel we all are quite in styleBut man she vamps you With those eyesl
bedroom, necessitating ^a debees gathered to hum a hymm
many of us in our plans of
Since. Jenny came.
Since Jenny came.
tour when getting into and out
" f
celebration, but will return to of joy.

from the

HOPPER

Since Jenny came
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The
low
Down*

MICHIGAN MIRROR

Making and keeping water
clean will be a costly choreBY ELMER'Ei WHITE
Michigan Pijess Assn
on dead and live fish. Tremendous build-ups of pesticides are
found in the eagles' brains.

Clean water Is usually taken
for granted when we turn on
the faucet, and few of us give
thought to what happens to water
as it funnels down the drain.
In m o s t Michigan communities', "used* water flows Into
a sewage jlantwhereitistreated
and dumped back into our rivers,
lakes'and streams. This "treated
, water* stlU contains an overX enrichment of phosphates and
nitrogen, nutrients which promote-.excess growth of weeds
and other aquatic plants. The
resulting effect is foul smells,
dirty appearance and depletion
of oxygen in the water, ruining
it for game fish and recreational purposes.
""
Pesticides and herbicides in
the state's water supply is also
causing concern. Bald eagles,
disappearing in Michigan, feed

SEA GULLS and even the newly-introduced Coho salmon have
shown evidence of DDT. The
sea gull population is already
declining. If amounts of pesticides increase In salmon eggs,
scientists fear the Coho reproductive capacity w i l l be inhibited.
Pollutants come from agrir
cultural and urban land run-off,
from municipal wastes and industrial sources. Increases in
population with accompanying
s h o r t a g e of public shoreline
seriously affect the state's recreational and wildlife facilities.
Water pollution further depletes
wildlife and renders many public beaches useless.
\
Pollution is less of a problem
than it was 10 years ago and
most state officials are aware
of what remains to be done. Waste
oil in the Detroit River has been
reduced by 90 per cent, and
In the next 10 years the remaining 10 per cent should be
reduced by 90 per cent.

R. E. BENSON
Plumbing & Heating
106 N. Clinton St. JOHNS
Phone 224-7033

New standards for municipal
and industrial sewage systems
will be set next year by the
Water Resources Commission.
In most Instances, thiswillmean
upgrading present systems, adding considerable c o s t . As Dr
Niles R. Kevern, assistant director of MSU's Institute of Water Research, states, "The sewage treatment plant, as it exists and is operated here today,
just isn't the method that is
going to clean up our water."

3 MASTER
PLUMBERS
American - Standard
Plumbing, Hot Water
Heating.
Lennox Warm Air
Heating and Air
Conditioning

POLLUTION IS NOT as dramatic a problem as it once
was except when there is an
occasional large fish or wildlife kill. "The Water Resources
Commission is pretty well aware
of the major polluters. It Is
the everyday, gradual pollution

CUSTOM SHEET
METAL SHOP
47 Years Same Address

READY TO INVEST?
;Get the Facts.on.,- '

4

STOCKS and "
MUTUAL FUNDS
from

HARRY BOLYARD
Registered Representative

.
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HARRY BOLYARD

Ph. 236-7240, Middleton, Mich.
Representing

M. V. GRAY INVESTMENT, Inc.
MIDLAND, MICH.

From the

Congressional
Record

Letters from home
The following peom was written and contributed
by Joseph Janes Jr. of South Oak Street, Maple Rapids,
He has been wounded in Viet Nam, and his address is
now Pfc. Joseph W. Janes Jr. R.A. X6p36585-3rd Field
Hospital, APO San Francisco, 96307,
LETTERS FROM HOME
There is only one thing which can brighten our dayThat's a letter from home, so far, far away.
As we open each letter, package or card
It lightens our load, and makes lt less bard.
' .
The news from back home-is always good newsTo hear from our loved one's families and friends
Makes us more thankful of serving for them
And helps us to know we will serve/till the end;
Each day when mail comes around
We anxiously wait to see what we'll get:
Everyone is hoping and thinking of course,
That certainly their loved one's didn't forget.
There is always a few who seem to get noneHoping tomorrow will bring at least one,
t
It seems'llke such a small favor to ask-. ' .
1
DON'T YOU REMEMBER ME as you did in the past
As we write home we are led to believe
, •
That our families take pride in our serving this land.
There is very little glory in fighting this war;
But what we're to win is worth fighting for.
So as you sit down at the end of each day,
Write just ONE letter to a friend far away,
tt brightens his day and makes him feel better
To know that SOMEONE has sent him a letter.

that is the problem,* Dr Kevern v
emphasizes,
By JOB Crump
"Terrifying costs." This is
how one member of the Michigan Conservation Commission
characterized the reluctance of '
some legislators to face the task'
of eliminating pollution prob--,,
lems.
Rep, John M. Zwach (Minn.)
Dr Kern supports -the^cost- ". . .One of the leading exponents
factor by adding, *The technology of rural development In Minneneeded to halt water pollution sota Is Don Olson, editor of the
is' already available, but it will Marshall Messenger. At this time
be costly. This the„lpublic will,, I insert in the C o n g r e s s i o n a l
have to recognize."
Record a recent editorial written
Major authorities-note tnaf few, J by editor Olson on the subject
If any, of Michigan's lakes and of joint farm organization meetstreams are hopelessly beyond ings," (The condensed editorial
at least partial "repair," but follows):
failure to act immediately will
Since 1952. . .that is 15'long
compound the seriousness of the wearisome years ago. . . farm
problem at a very rapid rate.
prices have been on, a general
decline while prices of almost
ANOTHER STUDY by the Au- everything else have been gentomobile Club of Michigan points erally up. In the mid and late#
out that the average Michigan, 50's, we were told this was a
driver is improving steadily, temporary thing.
while the driver with a bad reHuge stored surpluses of grain,
cord is causing more than his and over-production of hogs and Dear Editor:
share of accidents.
Rev Tate of Maple Rapids Methodist Church sent us the
cattle and a declining per capita
The 45-page study released consumption of dairy products enclosed poem on a leaflet. It has such a wonderful thought
in November covers traffic con- were blamed for this situation. for Christmas. Couldn't we share it with all our readers?
ditions for 1967 and includes"
Sincerely,
an in-depth study of the 48 trafMRS MARTHA B. MILLER
PRODUCTION must be brought
fic deaths and injuries on Labor in line with consumption, we were 210 S. Emmons Street, St. Johns.
'
Day weekend.
,. ^
told, in order for farm prices
Compared to 1966, injury ac- to rise. This was a cruel hoax.
READY FOR CHRISTMAS
cidents are down 11 per cent In years when less beef was
"Ready for Christmas,^ she said with a sigh
and fatals are down 13.4 per produced in this countrythanwas
As she gave a last touch to the gifts piled high ""*
cent. Of the 57 drivers involved consumed, for e x a m p l e , beef
Then wearily sat for a moment and read
in fatal accidents over the Labor prices fell to the farmer and rose
Till
soon, very soon, .she was nodding her head.
Day weekend, the worst 10 av- to the consumer.
'
eraged 24.8 points on driving
It has become crystal clear
Then quietly spoke a voice in her dream:
,
records, most of which covered that the're isn't even a kissin'
"Ready for Christmas," what do you, mean?
only the last six years. One had cousin relationship between the
Ready for Christmas when only last week
40 points. ,
,
price the farmer received and
You wouldn't acknowledge your friend on the street!
(The study notes that nearly the quantity he produces.
45 per cent of, alCdrlvers inThe long-standing, well-estabReady for Christmas while holding a grudge!
volved In Labor Day fatalities lished hoax was so successfully
Perhaps you had better let God be the judge.
had more than the so-called perpetrated on farmers that:
How can the Christ Child come and abide
lifetime average of four points;
Farm Bureau members steadIn a heart that is selfish and filled with pride?
nearly 19 per cent had been fastly believed that the, only thing
called in by the secretary of wrong with agriculture was that
Ready for Christmas! You've worked, it Is true,
state or were subject to some ad- the law of supply and demand was
But doing the things that you wanted to do.
ministrative action during their not allowed to operate freely. Get
Ready for Christmas, your circle's too small;
driving careers. Yet this group the government out of agricul- v
' Why, you're not ready for Christmas at all!
represents only about 2 per cent ture, they said, and after an adof the driving" public.
justment period, the free market
She woke with a start .and a cry of dispalr.
period will work to the farmer's
"There's so little time, and f've still to prepare.
ALCOHOL, darkness, speed- advantage.
Oh, Father, forgive me, I see what you mean,
ing, driver error or improper
Kar m e r s , Union members
To be ready means more than a house swept clean,"
action were noted as mo'st comV"
. mon* factoosi in-fatai accidents.
Yes, more than the«giving of gifts, and a treej ^
Most acojdents,^ccur,r,ed in th^^asi^rjpn^itfoagricultu^e,
It's the heart swept clean that he wants to see.
familiar territory," within 2 5 it could be corrected in .Washington.
A heart that is free from bitterness, sin;
miles of home.
But attitudes and ideas are
Ready for Christmas—and ready for Him!
Sixty per cent of the automov
biles involved in fatal accidents changing on the farm front.
A
g
r
i
c
u
l
t
u
r
e
hasbeenfragdid not have seat belts, but of
those automobiles which did have mented intentionally and easily
them 81.5 per cent of the dri- as farm organization has been
vers and passengers had not pitted against farm organization.
They have fought and hurt each
"buckled up."
other at every turn. But this
also is changing.
Over the past year, nearly
600,000 v e t e r a n s reentered
MANY PEOPLE may not realcivilian life. While most got ize it, but here in southwestern
jobs readily, 100,000 didn't. They Minnesota, an e x p e r i m e n t of
averaged more than two months inter-organization cooperation
of unemployment.
has been going on. Leaders of
Farm Bureau, Farmers Union
1 and NFO in Lincoln County have
been meeting for over a year.
These leaders will help host a
"Farm Price Forum" at Ivanhoe
that may establish a pattern of
co-operation for other farmers
in other areas. In addition to
farmers, business people, clergy
and the Extension Service will
participate.
This afternoon and e v e n i n g
meeting may be one'of the most
significant moves f a r m e r s in
Lyon, Lincoln and Yellow Medicine Counties ever have made'.

The farmers
have 'had it'

French's FB
group discusses
roadside rubbish
The Pioneers of F r e n c h ' s
Corners Farm Bureau group met
last Tuesday afternoon following
a c o o p e r a t i v e style turkeydressing dinner at the home of
Mrs Martha Parks. Twelve members were present.
Chairman E. G. S t o c k w e l l
guided the members through several items of business, including
a donation to the Marge Karker
Scholarship Fund. Announcements made Included the Young
Farmer Conference in Lansing
-Jan. 3-5 and a series of meetings on marketing, tentatively
planned for Jan. 11, 18 and 25.
Janette Rosekrans reported on
the--women's committee meeting.
D i s c u s s i o n leader Melvln
Smith presented facts on the
topic " U n d e r s t a n d i n g Each

FLOWERS
Phone 224-4151 or stop in.
We are open until 9 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 22 and until
5:30 Saturday, Dec. 23,

W oodbury Flower Shop
"Quality Is Our Trademark"
321 N. Clinton'

ST. JOHNS

.Phone 224-4151

Though Santa Claus is today's most popular Christmasseason gifts giver, he still has
plenty of help.
In Northern Europe, many
children await the arrival of
St. Nicholas, on the Eve of December 6th, In Spain and Latin America, the "Three Kings"
traditionally bring gifts on
Epiphany Eve, January 6th.

Custom Trenching
BEHLEN BUILDINGS
AND FARM PRODUCTS

Fedewa's Ready Mix
Phone Westphalia 587-3811 •

The winter tire buy of tbe season
Sure-footed in shorn fast and smooth on dry roads.,.
**J

WINTER SALE-O-RAMA1
FREE FAMOUS GOODXEAR
CHRISTMAS ALBUM WITH
EACH SET OF SNOW TIRES
Free coffe and rolls
served while we install
your tires.

6.95x14 tubless
iwhite wall.
.Plus $1.93 F.E.T.
per tire.
Factory Blemish
• 3-T nylon cord
• Long-wearing Tu/syn rubber

TIRE STUDDING AVAILABLE'
• Has a deep-bile trend
• WhiteivnHs only S3 00 more

BUY NOW on our Easy Pay Plan
MICHIGAN BANKARDand MIDWEST BANKARD

1 *|T. JOHNS TIRE OtfjQnt
Division of St. Johns Automotive
Ph. 224-4562 - Old Pontiac Bldg.

WHO NEEDS
MISTLETOE?

Install

Uleetrie
Heat
Here's a brilliant idea lor Christum*
...and oncj/uu'll gel thanked for >ear
alter year! ,
A modern, sunshine-clean electric
heating system will save jour homemaker hours of denning time; its
individual room thermostats.«ill gi\e
her personalized, pinpoint control
over room temperature:.; and because
it's completely automatic, she'll never
t again need to worry about fuel to
store or furnace to tend.
So forget tlhout mink this yearinstall wonderful electric heal and
keep her wrapped in carefree, luxurious wirmth every winter, the rest of
her life!

SEE YOUR ELECTRIC
HEATING DEALER
OR CONSUMERS POWER
P.S. And when you talk

And Other ''Santas'

"We'Wlre Flowers Anywhere"

Expert cement finishing
and digging service, if desired. See us about that
poured wall or complete
basement.

i

A GRASSROOTS COMMENT ,
Undoubtedly,-the farmer is of
the opinion that he jias set on the
sidelines long enough.
He r e a d s of the industrial
workers striking for improved'
benefit plans. Plans that include;
cost of living increases; shorter
work weeks; i n c E e a s e d unemployment payments; increased
hospital and medical benefits;
early retirement plans; a. voice
in management decisions, etc.
He sees teachers, firemen and
policemen striking against the
taxpayers for increased earnings
and added fringe benefits, and
winning.
He observes state legislators
and congressmen voting themselves salary increases.
All of these increases are
passed' along to the consumer,
and the farmer is one of the
largest,
-Maybe as Editor Olson points
out, the farmer "Has Had It:*
-J.C.

with

Quality Service

TmniS

It is NOT:...
Later Than You Think!
MERRY
CHRISTMAS

Ready M i x
Concrete

OOODfYEAR
4 PLY NYLON CORD

LETTERS™ THE EDITOR

You can still say

Other,* and there was discussion
on such items as control of roadside rubbish dumping and effec~ :
Uveness of'Farm Bureau lobby- '
ists' work'in the Legislature. *

*

'Call or write Consumers Power foj^
FREE ELECTRIC HEATING BOOKLET
Ask about S100>
Installation Allowance

with your dealer

ask him about the
SPECIAL ALLOWANCE
for Increasing your
electric service entrance capacity
Hi—1657—10
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Ground us, the wonder of Christmas spreads its joy
and warmth. The radiance of a Star.shines into our hearts, as once
it shone above a sacred manger, heralding the miracle of the Holy Birth.
As you observe Christmas with those near and dear to
you, may you rejoice anew at the true, deep meaning
of this most glorious time. And may the peace and joy of the
season be an ever present blessing, to light the way for all men, everywhere.

rH*

.

A-

Muriel Abshagen

Judy Bolyard

Roderick Brown

Olive Conklin

A/Vichael Galvach

Hattie Hannah

John Hannah

Alden Height

Alice Jumper

Theodore Loomis

Gordon Luther

Pamela Marten

Richard Miller

Mar[orie Morehouse

Sandi Rathbun

Lowell Rinker

Kathy Rositas *

Birdaline Smith

Beverly White
Steven Hopko

'

Henry White

w

-i

Finance commission gives nod

DeWitt sewer bonds approved by state
ft VALLEY FARMS-The Michigan Municipal Finance Commission last week approved bonds
totaling $2,234,000 for DeWitt
Township to huild a new sewage
collector system and treatment
facility.
The state agency gave official
approval for '$584,000 in special
assessment sanitary sewer bonds
and $1,650,000 in sewage disposal
system r e v e n u e bonds.-That

money will be added to a?275,000
grant received In July from the
State Water Resources Commission to provide a total of $2,509,000 for the new sewage facilities.
Bids for the new system, taken
Aug. 11, totaled $2,580,000.
THE SPECIAL assessment
sanitary sewer bonds are payable primarilyfrom alike amount
of special assessments due in

DeWitt t i g h t e n s
clumping rules
VALLEY FARMS-The DeWitt
Township Board last Monday
night decided to tighten up the
dump rules concerning the township's anti-dumping ordinance in
attempts to stop dumping along a
low, problem area behind the
Capital City Airport.
The r e v i s e d ordinance on
dumping now includes prohibiting
building materials and "foliage"
trash—tree limbs, grass cuttings
and brush.
The main problem area is
behind the airport along Stoll
and State roads, the board noted,
because the area is "filled with
water and it is nearly impossible to bulldoze the trash dumped
in the area.
m OTHER ACTION the board
voted to try to collect damages
for two costly fires in the township during the past year, including one for $2,000 for a muck
fire at DeWitt and Turner roads.
A second bill for $1,200 was
sent to the A & C Carrier Co.
of Muskegon for the Nov. 6 fire
on US-27 when one of its tanker
trucks turned over and burned.
The board gave its approval
to the Looking Glass Development
Corp. for a subdivision on Round
Lake Road and a plat plan for
Everett S u b d i v i s i o n No. 1 at

Turner and Clark roads. A third
'request for Idyl-Crest Estates
No. 3 on Airport Road was turned
down because of drainage problems.
The board approved a" liquor
license change for the Pigeonlnn
on US-27 from present owner
Stanley Julett to the new owners,
the Pigeon Inn, Inc. The board
also discussed e x p a n d i n g the
voting facilities at the Valley
Farms firehall to include more
area, more parking and a new
Voting machine and discussed
voting precinct No. 5 in which
the 1,400-voter limit will be
reached before the next ejection
and the precinct will have to be
split.

20 annual Installments, Atty. Gen. ship board" to get a sewer system
Frank J. Kelley, chairman of theft under way. In 1963 the State
Municipal Finance Commission, Health Departmentrecommended
said last week. The full faith a sewage system, hut In April
and credit of the township Is 1965 township voters overwhelmpledged tp meet the principal and ingly rejected a bond issue to
interest should the' installments finance it. In July 1966 the Water
be slow in coming in.
^Resources Commission prdered
The sewage disposal system the township to build the facility
revenue bonds will run until the because It claimed the. township
was polluting the Grand and Lookyear 2005.
The approval of the bonds ap- ing Glass rivers.
parently brings to an end about
four years of efforts by the townNEW PLANS WERE drawn up

in July this year and the township got a grant of $275,000 to
help build the new system. Bids
were received Aug, 11 that included $1.48 million for the collector system, 5687,000 for the
treatment-facility and $413,000
for miscellaneous related, construction costs. Several bond ordinances were passed by the
township board slept. 11, andwhen
no referendum was sought by
citizens the ordinance was finalized.

Clinton County
News
SECTION B
December 21, 1967

There is no torture that a
Glowing enthusiasm, even
woman would not endure to en- though misguided, is better than
hance her beauty—Montaigne.
languid unconcern.

The roots of the Dahlia produce sugar twice as sweet as
ordinary sugar.

Smile!
You're
on radar

That* new radar unit which
the City of St. Johns decided
to buy several months ago has
arrived and will be put to use
soon.
Not all the officers have been
trained on its use yet, but after
the holidays the police department intends to make use of it
periodically In anefforttoreduce
speeding In the city.
Police Chief Everett1 Glazier
said that during an hour-long^
check-out of the $1,300 device
on Clinton Avenue last week they
The board a p p o i n t e d John recorded nine vehicles surpassGrammes of Bolchot Road and ing the 25 mile-per-hour speed
Harold Dines of East River Drive limit 'on North Clinton Avenue.
to fill vacancies on the fire comTHE RADAR UNIT is portable
mittee to replace Robert Zeeb
and Jack Kzeski who were named and can easily be moved from
one car to the other. The radar
to the planning commission.
antenna Is a floodlight-looking
device
that attaches to any window
FIR TREE CUT, STOLEN
Paul Chamberlain of 12761 of the police car, allowing ofWacousta Road called the sher- ficers to check on cars In any
iff's office Saturday to report direction they wish., It weighs
that sometime during the night only 15 pounds.
before someone cut down an
The "talking" part of the radar
8-foot blue spruce tree in his unit Is a box that will sit inside
front yard and hauled it away.
the police car. It has a speedometer on It, and a needle registers the speed of the vehicles
being observed. Officers can push
a button to hold the needle at
whatever point it reaches, and
then another button can be pushed
to print out the speed on a ticket.
The ticket Is then showed to
the traffic offender. Should the
offencer Want still, more proof
the officer caiy',1shdw him the
radar uhit sfcfeedonleter Which
would still be held at the speed
the person was clocked.

M' t

NO TICKETS HAVE been issued yet because of the radar,
and for awhile at least only
warning notices will be handed
out in an effort to make citizens speed conscious. Glazier
emphasized that the unit is designed to be a deterrent to speeding and not an harrassment tactic.

NEW SIDING FOR CLEANERS
The old white brick portion of the St. Johns
Dry Cleaners building on the'northeast corner
of Brush and Walker streets in St. Johns is
gone—covered by q handsome new siding and
lettering as owner Don Warstler moves on
toward completion of his new quarters. v-

WELDING UNIT STOLEN
County sheriff's officers^are
investigating the theft of a welding unit from the site of the
East Olive School construction
on Green Road last Thursday
night. The unit was lifted onto
a truck, apparently, by a backhoe tractor at the construction
site.

f Itristmas jjreetmgs
^

(jlinim Jtfatknm

' t j preading throughout the land, warm wishes for a bright
and happy Christmas season filled with laughter, song,
fond memories and loved.ones close by. May you, our loyal
appreciated customers, be blessed with such a holiday.,

CERTIFIED

Wolverine
Stockyards Go.
St. Johns—Lapeer—CUre—Luke Odessa—Carson City
Kalamazoo.
Bonded for Your Protection

">

CLINTON
NATIONAL

BANK AND TRUST CQMPANY
•

*

"BIG enough t o SERVE Y o u . . . SMALL enough to K N O W Y o u "

Now . . . 10 offices serving the Clinton area
Deposits up to $15,000 Insured by the FDIC

w.
CLINTON
NATIONAL
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Luminaries
light way after
Yule carol sing

Temple board
discusses new
ceiling tile plan
JUSTICE COURT
Justice of the Peace Gordon
Willyoung assessed the following fines and sentences in court
action during the past week:
Thomas J, Jakovac, 19, of
Lansing, and Marilyn Duggan,
18, of East Lansing were each
fined $25 plus $22.50 costs and
sentenced to three days in the
county jail, last Wednesday on
charges of minor in possession
of beer.
Douglas A. Whaley, 29, of
Crystal was fined $100 plus $20
costs Monday on a charge of
impaired driving.
Justice of the Peace Roy
Decker of DeWitt fined James
R. Rlggle, 23, of Lansing $50
plus $22.90 costs Monday on
a charge Df driving on a suspended operator's license. Riggle was also sentenced to two
days in the county jail.

The regular meeting of the
St. Johns Masonic Temple Board
was held Dec. 13, with items
of discussion Including replacement of ceiling tile in the lobby,
chairs that need rebuilding in the
lodge room, and the current sale
of Christmas trees.
The tree sale was reported
going fairly well at 508 N. Mead
and also at Andy's Shoppingbasket.
N a m e s withdrawn for the
month included Wilbur Thurston
and Joe Kubica. The next meeting
of the board will be Jan, 10 at
the Masonic Building.
The Dec, 13 meeting was held"
in the lobby of the temple because of the Lions Club's Ladies
Night Christmas party in the
dining room. New chairs, tables
and silverware'were usedforthe
first time that evening.

MUNICIPAL COURT
Associate Municipal J u d g e
Robert Wood of St. Johns handled
the following cases during the
past week:
Richard L. Conley, 17, of
Owosso pled guilty of two charges
in court Tuesday morning* He
was fined $10 plus $19.70 costs
for being drunk and disorderly
and was fined $15 plus $15.20
costs for malicious destruction.
Richard S. White, 31, of Hall
Road, St. Johns, .was fined on
two • charges Saturday. He paid
a $15 fine and $18.50 costs for
being drunk and disorderly and
a $15 fine and $3.70 costs on
an old warrant of failure to
stop in assured clear distance
ahead.
Michigan Printing Week/68
will be observed during the week
of Jan. 14-2.0, 1968.

if

IT PAYS TO SHOP AT

CLINTON THEATER
DOWNTOWN ST. JOHNS

One of the hottest building spots in St, Johns is the southeast side of town, where no- less than seven houses are now under construction. Five of them are east of US-27. This house is on East Sturgis
Street, while in the background a new one is going up on South Baker Street.

Opens Friday, Dec. 22 for ,
An Extended Run

There's a w h o l e lot of building going on

One show each Night (Except Xmas)

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

\JmJbhjMa*

3.98

We have a good assortment of prints
and plain colors. Wood, plastic or metal
handles.

e Oft
3.TO

She will love a pretty hankerchief, lavishly trimmed
with lace or dainty embroidery.

59*
^

to 1.39

It's not exactly a 'boom/ but. . .
Although single-family residential building cannot be considered at "boom" proportions
in St. Johns and Clinton County,
there has been a steady increase
this year.
In St. Johns for instance, 12
building p e r m i t s for single!family dwellings were i s s u e d
'during the first six m o n t h s of
1967. Since then there have been
21—five in July, one in August,
four in September, eight in Oc-

tober and three in November. more faith in the additives that
Don Clark, city clerk, attrib- are used in building materials
utes the increase to the recently such as concrete.
reduced.interest rates after about
With home b u i l d i n g money
three years of "tight" money.
better available, Clark said that
m RECENT YEARS there has if more t building .in St.. Johns
been more of a tendency to build was done on a speculative basis
year around. At one time when rather than by contract, building,
the cold weather arrived, home could reach boom proportions.
building came to a halt and didn't
begin again until spring.
WILLIAM CpFFEY,Clinton
Today people seem to have County zoning administrator,has

*****
FABRIC or LEATHER
Lined or Unlined

re*
moderately priced

1.98

6.98

to

SHE CAN ALWAYS USE
A New Handbag
See our Big Display

2.98 fa 5.98

\f&cunAhf**£h

theaters
She will love a soft warm sweater '
in the newest styles and the seasons
smartest colors. Pulloversandbuttons.

5.98
to

11.98

BLOUSES

Methodist
minister
named

Youth charged
after crash

... 6.98

By
Berkshire
She can alw,ays use
Another Box of Hose

99*

Let gifts and
gladness tie

to 1.65

yours in
Also Parity Hose

by Berkshire

abundance.
"•^-msMfflm

ROBES
and
GOWNS

Most sincerely, we greet you and thank you
for your many favors.
Have a wonderful Yuletide!

5.98
to

20.00

•*BEDSPREADS
•SHEETS-..
•PILLOWS

*TOWELS .
* BLANKETS *
*TABLECLOTHS

Daley's Fine Foods
. *•:,

and Cocktail Lounge

SOUTH US-27

DONALD NIEL Falor, 33, of
R-l, Fowler was driving east on
Stone Road west of Tallman in
Lebanon Township Sunday eve' nihg when he met another vehicle at a narrow spot in the
road, lost control of his car and
hit a tree. He was unhurt.
Leon A. Cook, 31, of Francis Road, R-4, Lansing, struck
and killed a deer late Sunday
evening, as he was driving on
Francis Road north of Clerk.
The only two-car1'accident in
the series occurred Saturday
afternoon at the intersection of
Hollister and French roads in
Duplain i Township. A car drien
by Joe A. Kelly, 77, of R-l*
Elsie, reportedly stopped at the
Hollister Road corner and then
pulled across Hollister into the
path of another car driven by
Carolyn A, Smalec,- 20, of R-2,
Elsie. The Smalec car hit the
Kelly, car in the right rear section. No one was hurt.

, Holidays alter
rubbish pickup

Are Sure to
Delight Her

For the Home

None hurt,
in 5 county
accidents

Darrell Borst, 18, of 544 N.Ovid Street^ Elsie, was charged
with driving Under the Influence
The First Methodist Church of liquor early Sunday morning
of St. Johns has received word after his car struck a telephone
Clinton County sheriff's offiof the appointment of Rev Harold pole, traffic sign and a tree on cers were called out to investiEast
State
Street
in
St.
Johns.
:Homer of St. Joseph,-as,tthe.newv r
g a t e ^ everaT-'- traffict accidents
pastor- bf the church1:' ^ • ' ^f i •'' % The accident happened'about; during thei,tast week,*but none
3:15 a.m. just'west of the in• District Supt. Rev E. William tersection of State (M-21) and of them turned out fovbe anyWiltse made the announcement... :US-27. Borst told police he went thing of a—serious nature—at
Rev Mr Homer will be moving to sleep and woke up only after least as far as injuries were
concerned.
to St. Johns early in January hitting the pole and tree.
and,'according to Walter Nickel,
Thomas M. McGarey, 18| of
Borst appear.ed before Assopastoral relations chairman for ciate Municipal Judge Robert Lansing and a passenger esthe church, will preach his first Wood Monday and pled not guilty caped unhurt when he lost consermon Jan. 14.
to the charge. Judge Wood set trol of his car on a curve in
The new minister has held' trial for Jan. 17 at 1:30 p.m., Round Lake Road west of Meriformer pastorates at Hubbard- and he released Borst on $100 dian Road and the car rolled onto
its top in a ditch. The accident
ston, Bellevue, Lansing Grace bond.
happened^ about 10:15 p.m. Dec.
Methodist and has been at St.
13.
*
Joseph Methodist since 1966.
For Classified Ads — 224-2361
A tie rod dropped loose on a
car driven by Gerold D. Brown,
27, of 508 N. Ottawa Street,
St. Johns as he was driving west
on Gratiot County Line Road
west of State Road Sunday. His
car swerved off the right side
of the road, hit a large stone
next to a driyeway and continued
on across the drive into a ditch.
He wasn't hurt.

BY SHIP'N SHORE
Hundreds to choose from, prints and
plains, short—roll up—long sleeve.

2.98

MAPLE RAPIDS—Paper sacks.
_t-l
1 * „ _ „
It.. a
1^1 .*__. _ M
lighted
from the
inside
by a
burning candle lined the walks
of Maple Rapids Sunday evening
to add a glowing touch to the
community's Christmas carol
sing at Memorial Park.
A procession from the park to
the, Congregational Christian
Church followed the sing, and
the way was lighted by the luminaries, as has been the custom- for the, past three years.
The luminaries represent the
fires of the shepards in the
hills around Bethlehem on that
first Christmas, according to an
old Mexican legend.
At the church after the carol
sing, a program entitled*Christmas Trees for Remembering*
was presented by children of
the Sunday schools of the Congregational and M e t h o d i s t
churches.
• ^

ST. JOHNS

Rubbish and garbage pickup
schedules In St. Johns will be
altered during the next twbweeks
because of the back-torback holidays.
Since Christmas and New
Years fall on Monday, the regular
Monday" pickup of trash will be
made oft Tuesday, after the two.
holidays, and the normal Tuesday
pickup w i l l be delayed until
Wednesday. The .areas affected
are on the south side of town* .
The north side of town will
not be affected. Garbage pickup
there will be on the normal
Thursday schedule.
. For Classified Ads — 224-2361

Eve - Theater Closed) at 7:45
MATINEE SCHEDULE

seen little change in the building
rate on a county-wide basis in
the past three years, even with
^tight" money.
B u i l d i n g this year began
picking up in the late spring due
to the long winter and heavy
snow, cover. At this point there
have been nearly as many single
family dwelling permits issued
as last year but in less time.
In addition there have been 14
duplexes* one multiple family,
or apartment building and three
large commercial b u i l d i n g s ,
either built or in the process
of being built in the county this
year.
Nexb year Coffey expects to
see more of the two-family
dwelling, being built due to anew
zone, B-2, to accommodate them.
DeWitt Township leads all the
other townships in the county in
home building. Watertown Township, is se.cbnd.jff^ " ^ g jj
Both Clark* and Coffey see no
decrease in home" building in S t
Johns or in the county in the
future.

Saturday, Dec. 23, 2:30 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 24, 2:30 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 30, 2:30 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 31, 2:30 p.m.

Adults - $1.50 Children under-12 - 75$

FOR THE FIRST TIME!
CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES AT POPULAR PRICES
WINNER OF 5 ACADEMY AWARDS
Including "BesrPicture"!

HtllK.KItS <l!\MMI.H>Ti;iY<

U,

HDllhHTWISK

¥&°$N&**>
5" t t Mr$i|M:

illi;tl,\im "UIJtlKlwlosiiAJJJlAMilKHSTElfJ III EHNKST LEHMAN >

FINAL CAMERA
SPECIAL
POLAROID "220"
CAMERA
FLASH

Reg. 74.95
Reg. 8.50

Value . . . . 83.45

ONLY

$£T95

67

JJ

POLAROID "SWINGER
REG.
19.95

ONLY

$1A 88

14

WE HAVE LOTS OF FILM, FLASHBULBS
FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS PICTURES

PARR'S Rexall DRUGS
Corner of Clinton and Walker, St. Johns
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£)pen 8 a.m. - 9 p.m. Weekdays
Closed Sundays

<»
w;

Wffi ^ P

PLAN YOUR MEALS AROUND

911 E . STATE ST. M-21 - ST. JOHNS
WE RESERVE QUANTITY RIGHTS ,

* • »

«s*

?S'i

*

-ccm.
*

1

FASHIONED

'

. (

GIVE A BIG E

'

FOOD GIFT
CERTIFICATE

FULL SHANK HALF 8 LB. AVERAGE

t.„Vf

A PRACTICAL GIFT - GOOD ' .
FOR ANY THING IN A
"
BIG E SUPERMARKET. <

.. *"N

yr

\

BUTT PORTION 6 to 7 Lb. Average lb. 58<
V WHOLE HAMS 15 to 16 Lb. Average lb. 54<
J CENTER SLICES for FRYING or BAKING lb. 88<

- * \

A Host of Food Values
FOR HOLIDAY FEASTING

^-ft'^Viri/igtiV

jmmmmm

fli

?*•<

WHOLE OR PIECES

1- _>i ?

. FARMER PEAT'S

BONANZA

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

BILL S T E R N ' S F R E N C H

CANNED
PICNICS

Semi-Boneless
BONELESS
SMOKED HAMS SMOKED HAMS

M
m
mm
mmmm&
m

1 Lb.
CTN.
SPARTAN F R O Z E N

Strawberries

I w i F T ' S PREMIUM PROTEN

10 Oz. Wt.
PKG.

B I R D S E Y E AWAKE

SIRLOIN STEAK

9 Oz. Wt.
CAN

Frozen Drinks

SWIFT'S PROTEN

CHASE AND SANBORN

T-BONES

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

LI A M C SKINLESS, SHANKLESS
n H I T I O WHOLE OR HALVES . L b .

$106
X

69 c
P

^ ** A

HYGRADE BONELESS

HAMS

Instant Coffee

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

WHOLE OR
PIECES

LB.

5

CANNED HAM
CANNED HAM

" SWIFT'S PREMIUM

^

429
624
0\ f% M

8

6 Oz, Wt.
JAR

E E L E D & DEVEINED
R E G . $3.69 T. I S L E , PPE]
1 Lb. 8 Oz.
BAG

COUNTRY FRESH

287

Frozen Shrimp

6c O F F LABEL REYNOLD'S
REYNOl
ALUM.

53

18" x 25'
ROLL

Heavy Duty Foil

. * *

BRACH'S HOLIDAY G R E E T :

EGG NOG

fiV

FARMER PEET'S

COUNTRY FRESH

COUNTRY FRESH1
PEPPERMINT STICK

RING
BOLOGNA >b.

ICECREAM

\3V9ll QiRil.

tfHALN
•GAL'J

ICE CREAM

BROADCAST

Hawaiian Punch
SPLIT TOP BREAD *

1 lb
CAN

POLLY ANNA

RAISIN BREAD 1 & 29<

Low Ca orie

, J
FftUJT COCKTAIL

POLLY ANNA FRUIT STOLLEN

* *

COFFEE CAKE

OR

V

15 1/2 Oz.'(
Wt.
CANS

BANANA NUT LOAF

4 l / 2 to
Wt, Pkgs.

DAISIES MteT-

3

CHICKEN IN A BISKET
SOCIABLES, WHEAT THINS,
REG. 69^
7.2 Oz. Wt,
Pkg.

•
.

for
-"i»7
!*

n

MIXED NUTS

57«

^

TANGERINES

Doz.
fo>

LB.

ORANGES
6
WALNUTS - LB. 57< FRESH BROCCOLI ,B.39 C
2 LB. BAG "
,
BABY WALNUTS 9 9 * FRESH TOMATOES SS 39
DIAMOND

'

COOKIES

10 OZ. WT. PKG.

COOKIES

LB.

DRESSING BREAD 1SV35

100 SIZE TEMPLE

BRAZIL NUTS

" 'FRESH N'GOOD 1 Lb. 14 Oz.

<>
176 SIZE

'

FRESH N'GOOD 1 Lb. 4 Oz. Pkg.

V H 1/2 to 11 Oz. Wt. Pkgs.

• i.

MIXED NUTS

FILBERTS OR

HAMMIES, MERRY MAKERS.
*?'

'1

- 2 8 *

BULK WALNUTS OR

HARVEST GOLD

39

POLLY ANNA SEASONED

CORN RELISH

WHISTLES, BUGLES

c
,
,
5
9
lL 50

POLLY ANNA-

B& M

STOCK UP ON SNACK TREATS!

i * 6 0,59.'
'

PUMPKIN PIE

CUT GREEN BEANS \
13 wl

• • *fcA

LARGE SELECTION

5 9 * POINSETTIA PLANTS *1 8 j
MADE TO ORDER

PITTED DATES - . 3 9 * FANCY FRUIT BASKETS
10 OZ. WT. PKG.

DICED DATES

1 Qt. 14 Oz.
CAN

AUNT J A N E ' S

» . 49* FANCY FRUIT TRAYS 89

1

PINT
JAR

Sweet Pickle Stix
SWIFT'S

Prem Luncheon Meat
SHURFINE

POLLY ANNA

i

CT t -

79^

*

MINCE PIE

GREEN BEANS R

. * *

v

w

POLLY ANNA
FRESHLIKE
'
FRENCH STYLE

CHIPNICS

II

FOR

ALMOND FRUIT RING 59

PLUS
DEP.

4 1/2 Oz. Wt.
CAN

Mixed Pickles

POLLY ANNA 1 Lb. 4 Oz.

GINGER
1 Pt. 8 o z .
BOTTLES

15 1/2 Oz. Wt.
CAN

SPARTAN S W E E T CHIPS OR SWEET

POLLY ANNA

6

' 3 1/2 Oz.
Wt.
.PKG^

R E G . 29c NEW P I N E A P P L E

FRUIT COCKTAIL

Reg. 25$ Vernor's

SIP-N-CHIP, TRIANGLE THINS

Tiny Shrimp

Noodles
$6.95 VALUE-SAMSONITE

c

189

LB.
BAG

R E G . 49c G U L F KIST

REG 27$ DOLE

WCC

FRENCH ONION, CHIPPIAS,

HALF
PINT

4

*^»*'

Chili with Beans

WHIPPING CREAM

mm

BACON THINS

Instant Potatoes

&&?

*

PASTEURIZED

4 0z.i
Wt.
CAN 1

N.B.C.

ORE-IDA

A

SAUSAGE

•i *

Brown Sugar

jyUoo'i -t,J.

GRADEk

ARMOUR'S VIENNA ,

I-;

SPARTAN

WHIPPING CREAM

HALF
GAL

COUNTRY FRESH
FANTASY BISQUE TORTONI

ECKRICH SMORGAS PAC iLb. 1 7
't7(
LARGE B O L O G N A S n*. 65
LUNCH MEATS S E E S T 59
TOM TURKEYS TSS-ST?*. 36'
HEN TURKEYS ?o E .= s Lb. 39'
CORNISH HENS u , 6 0 , EA 69c *

3 LB.
BOX

Asst. Chocolates

49«
c
22
c
29
c
79

12 Oz.
Wt.
CAN

105
c
29
38°
c
24
c
49
39°
c
43

R »-100
8 8

Folding Chairs 3
Folding Tables 3 8

8

WITH $15
REGISTER
TAPES
WITH $25
REGISTER
TAPES

Last Week to Get Your
. Samsonite Table
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ILCC to offer business
courses starting Jan. 8

20 P-W students
qualify on exam
for scholarship

Trees l i v e and Bloom
The Glastonbury Thorn
_
_
__ _ . ,
blooms at Christmas because,
I n L e g e n d s o f 1 u l e t o d e legend says, St. Joseph of
Arlmathea, on his arrival in
England, drove his staff into
Almost every kind of tree the ground, while he was carhas a legend relating It to the rying the Holy Grail, the chalNativity or the life of Christ. ice used at the last supper.
Business 117, Business MathP E W A M O - WESTPHALIA—%
Lansing Community C o l l e g e
The cherry tree, says "The
ematics, and Business 118, InAs a result of the Michigan
will
offer
two
courses
at
St.
Cherry Tree Carol," bent^lown
Competitive Scholarship ExamThe staff took root and grew Johns High School this winter, troduction to Business, are the
its boughs for Mary to pluck
two courses, and they will be ofination in November, 20 senior
beginning Jan, 8.,
into a thorn tree.
the fruit.
fered from 7 to 9 p.m. on Monstudents from Pewamo-Westday and Wednesday nights.
phalia Communtiy Schools have
qualified for further consideraThe business math course is a
tion.
basic course in the various business curriculums designed to
The students are: William
provide the necessary mathematBengel, Marilyn Thelen, Roseical background for further demary- Smith, Laura Wetland,
velopment in such courses as
Mark T h e l e n , Janet Kramer,
business machines, accounting,
Douglas Devereaux, Gary Theleconomics and management. The
en, Patrick Davarn, Alan Thelintroduction to business is a
en, Sandra Bengel, Diane Simrequired course for all business
on, Kenneth Weber, Richard Fecurriculums at LCC and also for
dewa, Diane Manning, Cheryl f
transfer students; it is a survey
Rademacher, Donald Schrauben,
of business activities covering
Martin Simon) Margaret Keilen,
principles, problems and pracand Claudia Wieber,
tices related to the nation's econThe recipients of state scholomic framework.
arships
can attend any college
' A DeWitt mother and her 4-year-old son were critically injured last
for last minute shoppers lookThe courses are included in
or university approved by the
Thursday afternoon when their car, shown hens, was hit nearly head-on by
the regular Lansing Community
State Board of Education. This
ing for that special gift for the
College curriculums and also
last year an appropriation of
another
on Turner Road south of DeWitt. Mrs Marilyn K. Leathers and son
special lady. We'll show you
provide credits which may be
$3,750,000 from the Legislature
Brett have responded to treatment and were listed in fair condition Tuestransferred to other colleges and
brought about approximately 5 , '
how to light up her eyes
universities. High school seniors
706 new scholarships.
day morning. The rear end of the other car wound up atop the rear end of
Christmas morn.
1
may enroll in these courses with
An even larger number of
Mrs Leathers car, as Is barely discernible here.
their principal's approval as part
awards are being planned for
of an advanced placement prothe coming academic year.
gram. y
Applications may be obtained
Carrying in Straw
from Albert LeFevere at St.
Straw is a traditional part
Johns High School or from the
of Christmas celebrations in
business
division
of
LCC.
They
SWEATERS
SKIRTS
Sweden — in probable rememmust be completed and returned
brance of the first Christmas
HOSE
SUPPERS
to the college by Dec. 30 for
when there was straw in the
course
confirmation,
since
15
LINGERIE
One person remained in crit- in the other car, driven by AdolROBES
manger.
students are required to econ- ical condition Tuesday morning fo V.Torres, 23, of 1131/2 River,
CLINTON
While "carrying in the
BLOUSES
GLOVES
omically offer the course.
with injuries suffered lastThurs- St. Louis. He was also injured, •
Christmas straw" is a tradiCOUNTY
NEWS
PAJAMAS
day afternoon when two cars col- but less seriously.
Second class postage paid at St. tion rather than a modern cuslided nearly head-on on Turner
Two other passengers in the Johns, Mich.
tom, Swedish people still make
Published
at 120 E. Walker
Road north of State Road in De-, Torres car were hurt. Donald "street, St.Thursdays
Johns, by Clinton County straW and wooden figures to
hang on their Christmas trees.
Witt Township.
Maesel, 23, of Farwell suffered News, Inc.
WE STILL HAVE A FINE SELECTION OF
Officials at Sparrow Hospital a broken leg and was taken to
reported Louis T. Guy, 21, of Sparrow. John L. Johnson, 23, of
PEWAMO-WESTPHALIA — Blanchard, was still in critical Mecosta, was treated at the hosJunior officers for the Pewamo- condition. He reportedly suffer- pital and released.
a
State police report the acciWestphalia FFA chapter were ed a fractured skull in the miselected at the Dec. 13 meeting. hap', which injured six persons. dent o c c u r r e d about 4 p.m.
They were: President Jack BeMrs Marilyn -K. Leathers, 27, Thursday when T o r r e s ' c a r denbender, Vice-president Dick of 610 DeWitt Road, DeWitt, and southbound on T u r n e r —unexHuhn, Secretary FredMcCrumb, her 4-year-old son Brett J., plainably swerved. into the onTreasurer John Fedewa, Re- were originally listed as critical coming lane and s t r u c k Mrs
porter Bruce Arens, and Sentinel following the collision, butTues- Leathers' car.
day morning they were both desDick Keilen.
Junior officers election is an cribed as in fair condition. Mrs
2 cars collide
N
event that takes place yearly at Leathers suffered a fractured
on North Clinton
P-W. The duty of a junior of- s'.ull, broken leg and broken
104 N. Clinton
ficer is to replace the senior ankle. The boy had numerous
Two cars collided at the inofficers if, for some reason, injuries.
tersection of N o r t h Clinton
they are unable to attend the
Mrs Leathers was one of the Avenue and Gibbs Street in St.
meeting.
drivers. Guy was a passenger Johns last Wednesday afternoon.
No one was hurt.
,The drivers were Helen E.
Qfa?S'V^^&tye,rJiise%djnQOtorlilarmest
wishes to r y
<jC$Qtfee of Wright Road, Fowler,,
fr
sw.
and Barbara A, Slagell, 16, of
you and your family for a very, merry Christmas!
108 W. Lincoln. City police said
Thank you for your patronage.
the Slagell car stopped for the
stop sign and' then started up,
hitting the left side of theGoerge
car driving on Clinton Avenue,

1 still 'critical' as crash
near DeWitt injures 6

Pretty gift ideas in

FFA elects new
junior officers

CO-ORDINATES and
FASHIONS

caro

4

The BEE'S That Sell and Service
THE WHEELS

Be yourself and take the consequences if you can afford it,
morally or financially.

Ron Henning and
Family

LAST CALL FOR CHRISTMAS!

«fir
FOR HURRIED SANTAS

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.
Firestone Tires
SHOWROOM:

ST. JOHNS

110 W . H i g h a m - P h o n e 2 2 4 - 2 3 4 5

PILLOW CASES in Preny Boxes

2^

USED CAR LOT: .

NOVELTY ITEMS
P
HOOVER SWEEPERS
3995
CARPET SWEEPERS
998

ELECTRIC BLANKETS for M » * 0 * , * * 1395
WASHABLE THROW RUGS
249
TERRY TABLE CLOTHS 4sizes
298 uP
LINEN TABLECLOTHS and Place Mat Sets 2 9 8 "P

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
.,..!>'

198

SOFA PILLOWS
298
BOXED KITCHEN SETS
198
BOXED BLANKETS
695

Wish You

ii." •

BOXED BATH TOWEL SETS

\ ^
^

1002 E. State-Phone 224-3325

Just Arrived! N e w Patterns in Bedspreads

E.F. Boron Co.
122 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-7423

f. (
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KROGER TAKES THE OPPORTUNITY TO WISH £«e****e A

MARHOEFER
USDA GRADE A TOM

TURKEYS

W-I-BS
AND UP

WISHBONE 14 TO 19-LBS

TURKEYS

• LB
WISHBONE 4 TO

LO35(

WISHBONE 8 TO U-LBS

CANNED HAMS

WISHBONE

330

SHRIMP

DOUBLE BREASTED OR

HEN TURKEYS

LB 39*

3-LEGGED FRYERS

LB35*

BACON

E-Z PEEL S H R I M P ^ $ 1 . 3 9

..LB

73*

SLICED BACON

75t

PORK CHOPS

2.LB$1.39

PRIDE 0 MICHIGAN (WHOLE OR QTR.) WHOLE Ok RIB HALF

COUNTRY STYLE SLAB

K$1.29

FRES-SHORE

*"*£$&

S I L V E R P L A T T E R C E N T E R C U T RIB

59(

LB

KWICK KRISP SLICED

BRILLIANT READY TO EAT

45*

LB

CHUCK ROAST

3-LB $3.19
5-LB $4.49 9-LB $6.69

S-LB\ELTSVILLE

TURKEYS

TENDERAY CENTER CUT

BONELESS HAM

LB 59*

LB85(

PORK LOIN

R05E-LONG END

PATRICK CUDAHAY CANNED

LOIN HALF

CANADIAN BACON LB 99*

PICNICS

PORK LOIN

3LB:$1.99

STORE HOURS

„>*••

9 to 9 Monday thru Saturday
Sunday, Dec. 24 - 10 to 3

ICE CREAM
a t " (tow
tf

i

te3iTnD|'fe^^i|9aP"|B^|%^

la o;

12-02 W T ! JAR W I T H C O U P O N
A N D P U R C H A S E OF
KROGER H A L F GALLON

ICE CREAM

Mrs. Laurence O'Connell
R-l Fowler

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

VALUABLE COUPON
•FREE 12-OZ WT JAR OF KROGEftl

•

'ICE CREAM TOPPING

•

•

WITH THE PURCHASE OF A

•

•

CREAM
KROGER

GOLD CREST

'
•

39

4

LOAVES

B

«r49$ STUFFING BREAD 6 s27C

10

5

CANS

GE STEAM, SPRAY OR

DRY IRON

4

PKCS

A

I

^^"BEAUTIFUL
3-BLOOM
PLANTS

BANANAS

TOP VALUE
STAMPS
•
•
•

WITH THIS COUPON ON
THE PURCHASE OF
A 3 OR 5-LB

CANNED HAM

_ •

TOP VALUE
STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON ON
THE PURCHASE OF ANY 6
3-OZ WT PKGS OF

!

KROGER GELATIN

•
REDEEM ATKROGER ,
^ • H R U S U W . , DEC. U, 196?

WITH THIS COUPON ON
THE PURCHASE OF
\A3-LB OR LARGER

WITH THIS COUPON ON
THE PURCHASE OF
ANV 2 PKGS OF^,

REDEEM AT KROGER
B E ]
THRU SUN.t DEC. 24, 1967 F ^ W

i
2

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

PORK ROAST

HAM SLICES
REDEEM AT KROGER
THRU SUN.. DEC. 24, I<>67

24

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

REDEEM AT KROGER
THRU SUN., DEC. 2< 1967

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON
Z . WITH THIS COUPON ON
THE PURCHASE OF SlX 6 - F L OZZ THE PURCHASE OF 13',-OZ WT
CANS OF KROGER FROZEN
J FRESH BAKED ALL BUTTER

ORANGE JUICE

>

REDEEM ATKROGEfl
E f l
T W SUN., DEC? 2 0 9 6 7 S W

P0UHD CAKE

,99

S^49

WITH THIS COUPON ON
WITH THIS COUPON ON
THE PURCHASE OF ANY 2 PKGS ! THE PURCHASE OF 2 HEADS
OF PESCHKE'S ROASTED OR _ OF LETTUCE OR 50< WORTH

POLISH SAUSAGE

ALL IEEF FRANKS

:tufl

JUBILEE HYIONS

m
Z

REDEEM AT KROGER
fSfA
THRU SUN.. DEC. 24. 1967 ^ | « J

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

TOP VALUE
STAMPS
SALAD DRESSING

•

KODAK FILM.
REDEEM ATKROGER
THRU SUN., DEC. 24, !°67

• ••»!• •>*•••••

WITH THIS COUPON ,ON>
THE PURCHASED
2-LBSORMORE AHT

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

WITH
COUPON
WITH
g
m i f i THIS
i n u uCOUPON
u u r u N uON
n
g
i r u n THIS
imim
u r w n uON
n
g
*THE PURCHASE OF 2 STALKS O F * THE PURCHASE OF MY 2 PKGS a
«
CELERV OR 2 HEAOS OF
|
OF ZIPS OR KROCER
t

. IN-SHELL NUTS _ •

CABBAGE

«•

REDEEM ATliROGER
BR1
REDEEM AT KROGER
CfSI
DEC. 24. 1967 p f c l THRU SUN,, DEC-74. 19*7 S l « J
'

WITH THIS COUPON ON ^
J
WITH THIS COUPON ON
Z
THE PURCHASE OF
m THE PURCHASE OF ANY PKG' a
OF BLACK * WHITE
m
Z T W O fl-FL OZ BTLS OF HENRI'S .

i

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

-VINE RIPE TOMATOES •

RED&EH AT KROGER B f j l
THRU SUN., DEC. 24. J967 Kwi

TOP VALUE
STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON ON
THE PURCHASE OF
ANY 2 PKGS OF

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

REDEEM ATKROGER
Gtt
REDEEM AT KROGER
REDEEM AT KROGER
w .
THRU SUN., DEC. 24, 1967
THRU SAT>, DEC. 23, 1967 E # i j THRU SUN., DEC. 24, 1967 KMl
^ • • • • • • • • • • • • A M ^ J K « « M H a « " « f H M I

• n w n r n n

PLANTS

""r&v
FILLED W I T H FRESH
* * w a t ^ k t .EXTRA ,FANCY F R U I T

REDEEM AT KROGER
THRU SUN., DEC 24, 1967

1

GRAPES
3 ""69*
TANGERINES
2 4 79

5-BLOOM

FRUIT BASKET

WITH THIS COUPON ON
THE PURCHASE OF 2
l - L B PKGS OF HERRUD'S

99

'RED-WHITE OR BLUIT

-^

N& B R I G H T O N . S O M E O N E ' S D A Y

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

$
^

^ B

-^5

POINSETTIAS

e O L D E N RIPE

TR.V A
BANANASTRAWBERRV
GELATIN MOLD

Bushel Red Delicious
Apples
32 Size Marsh Seedless
or
Grapefruit
Box of 16 No. 120
Florida Oranqes B o x o f 6 0 .

.,»*£«-, ,* •,?»*..*»-

MIXED NUTS
3 * " $1.69,4

3<-BS$1.09

with Coupon

HOLIDAY GIFT BOXES

yv

IN-SHELL

n"JS-i-**W.J k - > » * } * . U A t -

FLOUR 5 £, 39t
7/3
No.
Red
Slxe

VA-LB
BTL

10-OZ
WT PKG

IN-SHELL

PEANUTS

CATSUP

STRAWBERRIES

. $14.88

PILLSBURY

7-LB

1-OZ
FRUIT
COCKTAIL
CANS $1
5
MINCE
PIES
^
59<
BALLARD BISCUITS 9< COOKIES
2 ^, 49*
DEL MONTE
KROGER GRAPE 'A' KROGER BROWN M" FRESH FROZEN

LARGE EGGS SERVE ROLLS
n-oz$l
2 °" 8 8 vv

- _

6 CHARMS I""""

'e-ib 49t

KROGER

1

PLUS

B

S?W"79t BEAN COFFEE

CREAM PIES

With t h l i Coupon and JS or mare
Purchc*e ( E x c l u d i n g B t e r , Wine
or Tobacco] Redeem ot KfQgar
thru S u n , Dee 24, 1 9 6 7 .

YPRINCESS CHARMS
CHARM
BRACELET $ • 9 9

•

SPOTLIGHT '

PET RITZ IMPERIAL PUMPKIN OR

KROGER SANDWICH

DEL MONTE

PEACHES
... ' 1

BANQUET FROZEN

KROGER SEASONED

PILLSBURY BUTTERMILK OR

" John?!)-Clinton Area . • S - W - W " ^ £ g

12-OZ
WT PKG

•

»-f^_
'
'"
I
•

Vflih t h l * Coupon and $S or mare
PurchaiB (Excluding Beer, Wine

SQUASH

BREADS
*1

77 VARIETIES
TO CHOOSE
FROM

HOLIDAY NOG

St

BUTTER
V"tf 59<

PILLSBURY FLOUR
5 BAG 39*

from the

ilrJlSfSll*SArS.fH7 M

COUNTRY CLUB

ALL PURPOSE

KROGER VARIETY VJBIRDS EYE FROZENr\r

KROGER SOUR
PINT
CTN

*

VALUABLE COUPON

3 More
$100 WINNERS

WITH THIS COUPON ON
52 PURCHASE OR MORE OF

£* Vi-GAL KROGER ICE CREAM J •
Wllh t h l * Cailpon and $ 5 or more
Purchaca ( E x c l u d i n g B i e r , Wtna
or T o b o c c o ) . Radaam a t Krogai
thru Sun , D a e . 2 4 , 1 9 6 7 .

Mrs. Ivan Palen
R-2, Ovid

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

lMri:^TMTT*MMM*«» 1

WITH THIS COUPON ON
THE PURCHASE OF
ANT
Of
ANY ROLL
ROLL OF

•

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

SHACK CRACKERS.
REDEEM AT KROGER
THRU SUN., DEC. U, 1967

VALUABLE COUPON

• • • i M M . i t H

WITH THIS COUPON ON
THE PURCHASE OF 2-LBS OF

PRWCESS CHARM

•BRACELET t 6 CHARMS
|

ONUY^I.TT

f

« KODAK COIOR FILM .YAMS OR C R A N B t R R I I S . m * u c K K j j 5 . K :

,E*L

•••••••••••JSMlaaaBtiMntatiHaiHBitiHLflHlaaitiH

•
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fSMBt
The Nicest. . .

LATE
come from Lakes Jewelry
I

GlRARD PERREGAUX
,w

H u n >u s w » i . .

FROM

I7<;i

SHEAFFEB

Fostoria and Tiffin

Lovely gifts in Stainless

g

Crystal Gifts

Steel; Pewter and Silver

§

SHEAFFER
WHITE DOT III
BALLPOINT

Slim and giveable!
She&ffer's finest! Distinguished from .
ordinary ballpoints by the heavy gold
electroplate finish, exclusive
"Safeguard®" clip, and slim,
modern styling.
Hendiomdy
Slftcasad

••:vi.4-?V"

beautiful selection of

'~«w5&v

PLATED and STERLING SILVER

SILVER TEA SETS
5

ONLY T H E FINEST

Specially Priced

DIAMONDS

E V E R A D O R N -fvr^ G P ' S
Quite fitting that the perfection of a Girard Perregaux
should be surrounded.by'.trj£;finest quality diamonds. %fi\
Gives you the assurance that the gift you want to be
in excellent taste is excellent all the way through. Left
to right: with twenty-four blazing diamonds, $350;
with twelve full-cut diamonds, $300; with two full-cut
diamonds, $135. The latter two with synthetic sapphire
faceted crystals. All three in 14K gold.
\

DESK SETS

>dt'**i-"i

by SHEAFFER.

.*•*t,

Many gifts by Sheaffer, Anson, Kreilser
Pen and Pencil sets, Lighters and Desk
Sets.

I

FROM $3.50

RONSON BUTANE CANDLES

TWO PATTERNS OF FINE IMPORTED
r

Your Old Watch may be

Stainless Steel Tableware

worth from 13.00 to 175.00

AT SPECIAL PRICES!

Reg. 24.95 Sets 1 4 . 9 5

towards a regular or diamond set watch from our
sale table. Use this sale to buy a wonderful Christmas
present.

British Sterling Gifts

Reg. 38.00Sets

22^0
[

JEWEL CASES

v-

1/2 price

See Our Beautiful Selection

JJ» 49.00 Value
*

23.75 Value

FROM

77. 00 Value

37.50

i
i

ELECTRIC
CANDLES
A very useful and
inexpensive
Christmas G i f t

A very nice selection of beautiful
LINDE STARS, CHATHAM EMERALDS, DIAMONDS,
CULTURED PEARLS set in lovely Rings, Pendants,
Earrings and Pins

17"
30 oo

12 w

A Lovely Gift for the Home

t

50.00

O N OUR SALE TABLE

22.50

W a l l Clocks O n Sale!

35.00 Value

Sale Priced!

79.95 Value

i
i

$1.75.
Pi'mlant"

uc i-ra
$79.50

Because it's forever!
:
And because they're
iiresjimjfy beautiful....
JkjSP>causc you lovelier.
llffT/ally you'll want' the
best — ArtCarved, the name
belovefd by brides since 1850.
A . BAMONA SET
Gloom'i R!n B ,.. UO.OO
B. AlAODIN SET
Grqbm'i Ring $133.00
C. AUSTIN SET
Groom'i Ring ,..$55,00

.

V X2064.
$165.00

T CARAT DIAMONDS IN STOCK. Trade in Your Old
Diamond for a larger stone in a beautiful new setting.

Irtda's » n g r $53.00
•rld.'iRtna

$135.00

I r l d V i Ring .»$S5.00
'Dlfigt *n[ng*d la iKsW rfatnl.

Use our Convenient
BUDGET PLAN

Shop Saturday
Dec. 23rd
Until 9:00 p.m.

SINCE 1930

MIDWEST
BANKCARD

WaJ^EHERE
BUDGET'PLAN AVAILABLE.

107 N, Clinton

SL JOHNS

Phone 2 2 4 - 2 4 1 2

Member of St. Johns Chamber o f Commerce

ff^^^^^^^f^ef

1

s
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Child Study group
met Wednesday

£:

Clinton's Citizens of

•:•:

Tomorrow

East Hubhardslon

The St. Johns Child Study'Club
met Wednesday, Dec. ,13, at the
home of Mrs Henry Burkhardt.
Eleven members were present.
Mrs Richard Cprtrlght and Mrs
Benjamin Walken presented the
program, on how to grow a sense
of responsibility.' A Christmas
auction was held.
Refreshments were provided
f
by the co-hostesses, Mrs Mary
-Beth Herrell and M r s Eugene
Stump.

Births
w
•:£

y ' f t ' . v . V i ' i V . v A V i V . ' . v . V i v . V i V i ' . . . . . . . .*•••

McLAlN—A girl, Coleen Marie, was born to Mr and Mrs «
Michael McLain of Elsie, Dec.
12, at Clinton Memorial Hospital. She weighed 8 pounds 13 1/4
ounces. The baby has one brother
and, two sisters. Grandparents
are Mrs M. Gulbinas of Hinsdale, 111. and Mr and Mrs James
Price of LosGatos, Calif. The
mother is the former Karen Gulbinas.

Mrs Moriarty hosts
6, B Extension group

MR AND MRS CLIFFORD HALSTED

Wed 60 years

The B -and B Extension group
met at the home of Mrs James
Moriarty for their Christmas.'
party.
Members answered roll call by
§iving their favorite Christmas
recipes. Secretpals were revealed and new ones were drawn for
the coming year.
The next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs Arthur Rowlands,
Jan. 26.

PALUS-A girl, Kristie Marie,
Mr and Mrs Clifford Halsted of
THEY PLAN to spend Dec. 24
was born to Mr and Mrs Louis Maple Rapids will celebrate their with their children- and their
Palus of R - l , Elsie, Dec. 10 60th wedding anniversary Dec. families at the home of their son,
at Clinton Memorial Hospital. 25.
Valgene. Another sonaridhiswife
She weighed 10 pounds 3 ounces.
They v/ere married at the from California are expected in
RED PAINT
The baby has two brothers and Christian Church parsonage by Maple Rapids for the'holidays.
The know-it-all, out on the
three sisters. Grandparents are Rev Trotter in 1907.
J o s e p h Palus and Mrs Anna
There will be no open house town, generally winds up asking"
The Halsteds have nine childOchodnicky. The mother is'-the ren, 24 grandchildren and 19 held but cards would be appreci- someone the way home.
former Christine Ochodinicky.
great-grandchildren.
ated.
BATORA-A g i r l , Michelle
Lea, was born to Mr and Mrs
Edward Batora of R-l, Elsie,
Dec. 9 at Clinton Memorial Hospital. She weighed 8 pounds 1
ounce. The baby has two brothers arid two sisters. Grandparents are Mr and Mrs Joseph
Miros of Owosso and Mrs Rose
Batora of Elsie. The mother
is the former Delores Miros.
SUTFIN—A boy, Tracy Lee,
was born to Mr and Mrs Michael
Sutfin of 303 E. McConneU,. St.
Johns, Dec. 3 at Sparrow Hospital. He weighed 8 pounds 4
ounces. The baby has one brother. Grandparents are Mrs Florence Wlckham, Mr and Mrs Eugene Burnham and Mr and Mrs
Cecil Sutfin of Potterville. The
mother is the former Judy Burnham.
,
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Mrs Mamie O'Connell
Telephone 981-2374
Those visiting at Julia Stoddard's Sunday were Mr and Mrs
Stephen Kutas (Granddaughter
Carol) of East Lansing, Mrs
Theresa Stoddard and daughters,
Janet and Marilyn, of Lansing;
Mr and Mrs Steven Kimbal and
children and Mr and Mrs DeLane Silvernail of Ionia,
M r s Iva Rogers entertained.
her brother, Keith of Ionia and
sister, Marion and Mr and Mrs
William Swartout of S t a n t o n
Sunday for a pre-Christmas dinner.
Mr and'Mrs William Swartout
intend to-motor to Florida after
Christmas and stay there the rest
of the'.winter.
Mrs Iva Rogers and Bob will
spend Christmas in Greenville
with her family. Her granddaughter, Rosemary and her husband,
Randy, will be home on furlough
b e f o r e going to Philllpine
Islands,
John Fitzpatrick returned to
Detroit with his grandson last
week.
The Ladies WSCS had their
•Christmas Party last Wednesday evening with a potluck sup-

per and gift e x c h a n g e in the Mr and Mrs Ray Moore at- Dale Blizzard and Brian. This
Church.
tended the annual Moore Christ- occasion honored the birthday
Mrs Mary Barrone called on mas dinner Sunday at the home of of Glenn Cole.
friends in town Saturday evening. Mr and MrsDonSmithofSumner.
, Ira Peck from the, Methodist
Mr and Mrs Ray Thayer atMr and M r s Arnold Blizzard
Home in Grand Rapids spent and sons entertained for Sunday tended the graduation of their
Sunday visiting friends here.
dinner Glenn Cole, Sue Wicker- son, Curt, at Great Lakes Naval
Miss Diane Tait flew home ham, Jan Bullard and Mr and Mrs Training Center Saturday.
from Hawaii to spend the holidays with her parents, Mr and
Mrs Cecil Tait.
The family of Mr and Mrs
John Riley held their annual
Christmas dinner Sunday at the
home of Mr and Mrs Leonard
Riley.
Mrs Thelma Greenwalt and
Velma Gillespie'left Lansing
Sunday by train to spend the remainder of the winter in Califor every-,
ornia. '
"
,
one,
we
wish
a
Christmas
Miss Sharon Tait is spending
her vacation with her. parents,
Season glowing with good
Mr and Mrs Virgil Tait. ..
cheer, enduring friendships
and cherished memories.

protest doiidayL
nail

Riley and Olive
By M r s Goldfe Moore

Jamie and Jill Becker visited
their grandparents, Mr and Mrs.
Valentine Stpy and f a m i l y , a
couple days last week.
Larry Blizzard came home
from a U.S. Army camp a week
ago and i s back at his regular
employment now.

Theater Barber Shop
TOM LEWIS

ST.JOHNS

JIM VIE RS

_«• It Pays to Drive to Beck's Farm Market - Save at Beck's Farm M a r k e t w
LYON-A boy, Timothy Scott,
was born to Mr and Mrs Ronald
Lyon of.-' 9708 Bond Road, DeWitt, Dec. 13, at Ingham Medi-.
cal Hospital. He weighed 7 pounds
4 ounces. Grandparents a r e Mr
and M r s Virgil Lyon and Mr
and M r s Miles Schoals of DeWltt. Alonzo Schoals is the greatgrandfather. The mother i s the
former Adella M. Schoals.

Central students
make tray favors

The seventh and eighth grades
of Central School, assisted by
M r s Barbara Bair invthe Study
Hall, are.making Christmas Day
tray favors for the patients of the
Clinton Memorial Hospital. The
Central School Student Council Is
furnishing the nuts and candy for
the tray favors. ,
Everyday from Dec. 21 to Dec.
MAYERS-A girl, Amy Sue, 25 Christmas greeting cards,
was adopted by Mr and Mrs Wil- f r o m the Auxiliary Hospital
liam Mayers of R-2, St. Johns. Board, will be on the patient's
She was born Oct. 23. The baby tray. Mrs Ruth Sirrine and Miss
has one brother. Grandparents' Martha Duffer made the cards.
are Mr and Mrs Wilbur Flowers
Get rid of mice by scattering
•and Mr and Mrs Louis Mayers,
all of St. Johns. The mother is around ordinary mo.thballs. They
, can't stand the smell.
the former Jean Flowers.

BECK'S FARM MARKET

YOUR
SPARTAN

5 MILES NORTH of ST. JOHNS on US-27

STORE

CLOSED ALL DAY - CHRISTMAS DAY

MAKE YOUR
HOLIDAY
SERVING THE
BEST EVER, W E OFFER Y O U ALL THE SEASONAL FOODS Y O U NEED, I N THE FINEST QUALITY .

Okay.a joke's a joke.
How what did you really get me?
mm'
R

SMOKED H A M S

55 CANNED HAMS

<ia>it IB.- AVQ,)
vmolE BR SHANK HAU

SMOKED HAMS
Peter's Whole or Half

BONELESS'HAMS

"'

89

Herrud's Party Ass't.

t

°C ^ 9 9

15 o z .

Luncheon M e a l / 9 C ,

^

^

LB. TIN ^

9

*

SANTA

WHIPPING CREAM

.15

CHIP & DIP

* ""ton

39

EGG NOG

Qt. carton 59'

W I L L BE A T
FRUIT
BASKETS DLUlY O %jj&.*f
for

WHITE OR ASSORTED

ASSORTED FLAVORS

OAK

3V2-0I,

wt.
phgi.

tpAMAN

Fresh Frozen >

GENERAL TELEPHONE
One of the last gifts you'd ever expectto get.

j

,. rhn

Auorled Flavors
12 Fl. Or. Can*

639

prinppw RRFMF^ |iAVE ,0 ' 1 Oflp

frJ9.

0

c
"*"AM '

»-«.Jni»

Coffee Creamer ^ 4 S C -

A

•Bi-1

I t — BUTTER
"SPARTAN SOLIDS

PUMPKIN or MINCE PIES S 25<

TET RITZ. (Frown) .

p

.,1-lb.

BREADED FANTAIL SHRIMP

IFraltft)
Trail in ra lili

P ,./<\
riONEEfi
rimfE* || |

SHORT ON TIME?
Here's a (Sreat I d e a !

SHOP OUR
DELICATESSEN
Bar-B-Qued Chicken
Bar-B-Qued Ribs/Prepared Salads
Everything for a delicious dinner

ANGEL FOOD
BAR CAKE
12-or.
wt.
pks.

39

69f

Vniinr DCCT H H H f l i l 1 Shurfine peas- - *
'
"• 2 ,or 39c
r U K t DEC I ^ ^ ^ B a W s S l i u r l i n e Alparagus.,.?,,. .«•«.. *.. «<, . 3/89?
[( Greenwood Whole PldrteTBeels.'

SUGAR

ik. i« 29c

;VY|Vi{lory Shrimp, Medium Wet....... 4!w..w..<-n 59c
-iSparlan Ground Cinnamon
i>-«.«i,«.n 33c

HOLIDAY

OVEN FRESH

BREAD

POTATO
ROLLS
14W-OI.
WT.
pkg.

Nib.
pkg.

flfi--^

£$129

OVEN FRESH
1

m

JpDMEER
SUGAR 5!. ' e n ? ' * , ,

Mb,
„|,
p|,(i

1

Limit rights reserved

49C

NABISCOIMANT VA«.) ft j . j i . . M

ORANGE
JUICE

WBra

CANNED WALNUT
MEATS
POP
M b . Pkfl.

14 oz.—Save 20?

488°

FISHER'S ,

5HURFINE

Brown S u g a r 4 ^ M c SNACK CRACKERS0-X. I . v " r « i o f f ™ ^ 2

• SPARTAN

Nobody's pullingyourleg, lady. That toyphonameans
someone bought you a real extension phone as a gift.
Here's how it all happened.
That early-bird ear-bender who calls and gets you out
of your warm bed every Saturday figured a good peaceoffering would be a bedside phone for Christmas. So
she called our business office and ordered one.
. What we sent out first, all wrapped up in a gift box with
a gift card, is that tiny toy phone you're'hoiding. It's our
playful little way of letting you know you're getting the
real thing.
. .
,
A couple of days from now our rep will call, ask what
color you want and arrange for installing the phone.
If by now you're thinking she had to pay a big price for
all her small talk, don't worry. She didn't go overboard.
She boughtyouthe phone for a year and got off the hook
for just,$1.15 a month, plus a slight initial charge for
color. At that price, if she were as free with her money
as she is with h'er talk, she would've bought it for two or
even three years.
But no matter what she spent, she did you a -favor.
Because the next time ole early-morning-Gloria calls
and says "Are you awake?") you can pick up your bedside phone, answer "No!", and go right back to sleep,

8

*2

9:30 ' t i l 5:30

fresh and crisp

JELL-O KLEENEX VALUE PAK
TISSUE POTATO
GELATIN FACIAL
BW"x 9tt"
CHIPS
2 Ply-200 CL

Dee

CAT

Christmas
, giving

LOAF

590

with! $5 purchase
wlrnlt 1

39<

BANANAS
CELERY

— JL^
Golden Ripe lb.

Crisp and Flavorful

stock

%

California sweet
Sweet ana
and juicy
Juicy
uauiornia

!<H NAVEL ORANGES
19$

& •*«• 590 •"- 5.49

It Pays to Drive to Beck's Farm Market - Save at Beck's

Farm Market J,
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WSCS sees famous
Christmas paintings
The WSCS of the First Methodist Church met Dec. 12 at 8 p.m.
in the church parlor with 20 members present.
Mrs Carl Bair presented the
p r o g r a m , "Seeing Christmas
Through Paintings". Mrs Bair
showed films of different paintings by famous painters. Christ-

mas hymns w e r e sung by the
members with Mrs Harold Lundy
as accompanist and Mrs George
Pierson reading Bible verses.

Charles Laphams
host Parker
Center group

Blue Star

Christmas
Gift

t

28 atOES:
meet Dec* 6

Mothers elect

Christmas punch and cookies
were served by Mrs Horace HoParker Center Farm Bureau
well andMrsDonaldSwagart,who group held its regular meeting
were the hostesses.
• and Christmas party at the home
of Mr and Mrs Charles Lapham
The business meetingwascon-'. Wednesday evening, Dec. 13, with
ducted by Mrs Charles Hazle 26 members answering roll.
prior to the program.
A thank you note from Mr and
Mrs Clarence Kaltrider was read
(^soafflarcs&s&jK^u&Ea^
to the group.
Discussion topic, Understanding Each Other,- was led by Lee
Ormston. The four largest farm
groups were mentioned which
are Farm Bureau/ Gra'nge,
Farmers Union and NFO." Of
these thet Farm Bureau is the
largest,

The Ideal
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'68 officers

Blue Star Mothers Chapter
Number'*88 met Tuesday eyening,
Dec. 12, at the Drop in "center,
for their regular meeting and'
election of off leers.'This is also
the a n n u a l Christmas party.
There were 27 members present.
At 6:30 a dinner was served. On
the committee were Mary Masarik, Elolse Pease, Romanita and
•Felicita Medina, ; \
- There was also an exchange of
gifts. T h e n many Christmas
carols were sung. Chloe Bartholmew read the story of "Silent
Night."
MISS MARTHA COBB
The business meeting was conA TAPE recording by Dan
ducted by first Vice President
Reed, Secretary manager of
Ann Snater in the absence of
Farm Bureau, on spraying the
President Jessie~ Finch. It was
Japanese beetle was heard.
opened according to the rituals
F o r recreation Christmas
The knitting chairman Hortense
Carols were sung with Mrs LapPrice reported having 80 pairs of
ham at the organ. A gift exchange
ELSIE — Miss Martha Cobb, mittens. These will be given
followed.
daughter of Mr and Mrs Andrew where needed and has been a proLunch was served by the hosts Cobb, graduated recently from ject of the chapter many years.
and co-hosts, Mr and Mrs Wil- Michigan State University with an
The hospital chairman reportbur Brandt.
A.B. degree in elementary edu- ed more bibs and lap robes
January meeting will be held cation.
brought to her -at this meeting
at the home of Mr and Mrs
She completed her training in were made by Marie Whitford. A
MRS THEODORE
B y r a n Kissane and will be Detroit working in the program of car load of Mothers is going to
Wednesday evening, Jan, 10.
the Mott Institute for Community the Veterans Facility in Grand
Improvement. She received a Rapids, Dec. 20 for the Annual
c e r t i f i c a t e for Distinguished Christmas party for the VeterFriendly Neighbors
Volunteer Service to the City of. , ans. In addition to clothing, bibs,
Detroit and is now employed as a robes'etc., the chapter is sendswap Yule recipes
teacher intheMorleyElementary ing two new radios and money for
The Friendly Neighbors Ex- School in that city,
canteen books.
tension Study group metwithMrs, Mr and Mrs Lawrence Hess,
Lloyd Hopp for aChrlstmas party Mr and Mrs Glenn Larsen of
LETTERS WERE read from
Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 13. Flint and Keith Coates of Sarnia, State President Evelyne Harris
Theodore M. Rahl of St, Johns
Mrs. W. L. Whitefleld presided Ontario, were dinner guests of and Florence Roemer, a member claimed as his bride the former
over the short'business meeting. "Mr and Mrs Cobb and familyfol- but now in Flordia. Christmas Barbara Ann McKay In a double
Eight m e m b e r s attended and lowing Martha's graduation,
and sick cards were sent to ring ceremony Saturday evebrought a recipe and sample of a
Vivian Welton, Mabel Maier, Oral ning.
Christmas goody.
Ryan, Leona Ray and MayrWard.
The First Methodist Church
St. Johns TOPS have
Following the business meeting
Cards and money was sent to 10 of St. Johns was the scene of
Christmas
party
was arecreationperiodunderthe
boys in Service. These are boys the 7 p.m. nuptials^ Rev Gordirection of Mrs Zane Benedict. ,
of Blue Star Mothers.
don Showers of the Elsie MethA gift exchange was held.
The St. Johns TOPS Club held
Election, of officers followed: odist Church officiated.
The next meeting will be its annual Christmas party at The Jessie F i n c h , president; Ann
Wednesday afternoon, Jan. 17, at Village Inn in Elsie, where din- ' Snater, first vice president;'AlMr and Mrs Jay. F. McKay
the home of Mrs Walter Marten.* ner, exchange of gifts, music and berta B r o c k , second vice, re- of 607' E. Baldwin Street, St.
The project lesson will be "Make poems were enjoyed.
.cording s e c r e t a r y , Dorothy Johns, are the parents of the
Room in Your Kitchen" and will
The weight report showed a 37 S t e v e s ; Financial Secretary, bride, who was graduated from
be presented by MVS William pound loss by 20 TOPS, a four Elolse P e a s e and treasurer, Rodney B. Wilson High School,
Leach'and Mrs Wayne Rossow. pound gain by 2 pigs, 2 Turtles, Mary Masarik.
2 Kops and 2 Kops-In-Waiting.
THE BRIDEGROOM was also
Mrs Edith Kaufman was crowned
graduated
from Rodney B, WilThe next meeting will be Jan.
queen of the week with a four 9 in the Episcopal Church. This son High School and attended.
pound loss.
will also! be installation of the Western' Michigan University of
Kalamazoo. He Is the son of Mrs
new officers.
Mildred Rahl of 405 E. McConA Christmas party and pro- WATER RATES GO UP
nell Street, St. Johns and the
ELSIE-The Elsie Village
gram will be held at the regOf the 8,000 newspapers pro- late Theodore G, .Rahl.
ular meeting of the DeWitt Council last week increased waduced
every day : throughput,
Grange.i.at, 8:30 . p.m. i Friday* ter;i.rates. with the .new base on^' the.-. wprld'f
For the wedding, the bride'
c ihe f \ ;0jiitedt->3.te Jes t
DecJ 22j-^t the^DeWitb Me mortal 5,000 gallons minimum "going/ has the, largest^
total circula- 'chose—a "floor" length-gown* of
Buildings Members-are asked from $4.50 t o $ 5 , a month. Like tion, but the United "Kingdom ivory satin of empire\'styling.
to, bring pop .corn,. candy, nuts increases are provided in other has the highest daily circula- The gown featured a detachable
steps according to gallons used. tion per 1,000 inhabitants.
or apples.
watteau with re-embroidered

Graduates
fromMSU

For those;
whose sole concern
is

SERVICELNOT:-fQMUSv«a I
(- « r :;' >

NOW, BUT FOR YEARS TO

! Announcements

COME!

tkw Mstd

from KURT'S
Load it at the table!
No liand-i insiiui scraping!

Authentic Meirloom
«

Stfmg

4

Mobile Maid® Dishwasher

^

With 3-Level Thoro-Wash and
Soft Food Waste Disposer
Spotlessly clean dishes, sparkling
silverware without hand-rinsing
or scraping! Just tilt-off large or
hard food scraps.

"<>» People Own
RCAVlCTORTh^
9U

rites

lace. Her fingertip veil fell from
a bowoffloweredlaceandpearls.
She carried a bouquet of yeUow
sweetheart roses, white pom
pon chrysanthemums and flowing ivy.
, "
. MISS PAT BLANK of Evart
was the maid of honor. She
wore a floor length sheath gown
of apricot taffeta styled with a
flowing chiffon cage with long
chiffon sleeves. She carried a
heart shaped bouquet of white
and bronze and ivy with a single
yellow rose in the center.
Identically costumed w e r e
secondary attendants, Miss Aggie Vitek, Miss Kathy Weed, MJss
Marie Rademacher and Miss
Judi Miller, all of St. Johns and
Mrs Karen Bedell of Mattawan,
MRS McKAY chose a two piece
ensemble of white and metallic
silver with matching accessories
orchids. Mrs Rahl selected a
one p i e c e beige dress with
matching accessories and 'her
corsage was of rust baby orchids.

Spun-Gold Textolite® top
Beautiful, convenient
work .surface.
Big capacity
Cushion-Guard Tub Interior

<* and White
« Color

GENERAL ELECTRIC
MOBIL MAID

DISHWASHERS
As Low As
$

As
Little As

148
2M

per. wk.

S or Uie

HOLIDAYS

Miss Butier
Miss Donita Butler of St. Johns;
has been recently feted at five
showers for her coming marriage^
to Dennis Sykora, also of St..
Johns.
The first was a miscellaneous
shower given Nov. 30 by Mrs;
Hazel Johnson of Owosso, grand-1 N
mother of the bride-to-be;ijtwas; attended by neighbors andfriends:
of the bride.
- The second shower was givenDec. 3 by Mrs Henry Worrall and,
Mrs Diana Miller, grandmother
and aunt of the bride. I t was a; I
miscellaneous shower attended; _
by relatives of the bride-elect. •
THE THIRD shower was'given
Dec. 8 by Mrs GeraldPrice,Mrs
Harold Benson and Mrs Joseph,
Brown, all of St. Johns. It was a:
miscellaneous shower attended
by neighbors and friends of thej:
groom-to-be.
Dec. 10, a miscellaneous
shower was given by Mrs Fred
Sykora, mother of the groom. It
was' attended by relatives and
friends of the future groom.
\
"•'The fifth shower was' given:
Dec..3,3 by.Mrs ShaaronEdspnoi i
'tGoriiriha> cousin of tiie bride. l | ' ? J
was a miscellaneous shower at-jj
tended by friends of the brideelect.

THE NEWLY WEDS greeted
guests at a reception following,
the ceremony which was held
at the • Clinton County Country
Club, north of St, Johns on US27.
Serving at the reception were .
Mrs Carol Bashore, Mrs* Betty
Blank, Mrs Geniveve RaM, Mrs
\
Dorothy Cashin, M r s Connie
'1i -* i l N P ' i T
Mitchell, Mrs Pam Rosendale,
Mrs Helen Gould, Mrs Gladys
Mr and Mrs Archie' Paseka
McKay, Mrs Ilia Erforth, Miss
of 400 W. AlWard'Rb^d, DeJudy Thelen, Miss Connie Hall,
Witt, announce t h e .engage-.
Miss Mary. Jane Thelen, Miss
• Maureen Miller/ Miss: Marsha • ment of theirdaughter, Linda '•
Jean, to Gary Kenneth Wood.;
Blssell, Miss Linda Erfdrth;and
He is the son of Mr and Mrs : f
Mrs Wanda Humphrey,
Kenneth Wood*df 268 W. Pratt
.' MRS -TOMI Schultheiss; atRoad,peWitt.
tended the guest book.
\ The.bride-elect is a senior;
Honored guests present were
at Rodney B. Wilson High
Mrs Louise ""Bashore and Mrs
School. Her fiance was gradGertrude McKay of Ovid, granduated from Rodney B. Wilson
mothers of the bride and Mrs High School and is presently^
Doris Blssell, grandmother"" of
attending Lansing .Community*
the bridegroom, of DeWitt.
College. He is employed By ^
The new Mrs Rahl changed
Lansing Tool and Die Corp-^
to a one-piece a-line dress of
oration ot'Lansing. ^ ;, L
orange, green and white'*with
A July wedding: i s being *
orange accessories before leavplanned by the couple.^ " '
"• '
ing for their honeymoon trip In
the South. They plan to be in
St. Johns for Christinas.
REV SOMERS TO SPEAK*.; *
Rev George Somers will occupy
Freedom is measured in the the pulpit this Sunday attheFirst
Methodist Church in, St.,_Johns.
cost of lives lost to save lives.

Th» NORWICH

Serf** CG-305
23'tobo(ovflr»lldlaff.)
282 >q. In. picture

Yours for as
Little as . . . . .
after small down payment

REGULAR CLINTON COUNTY

00

The Clinton County Zoning Cpmmlssion will hold aregulai*
meeting, in the Courthouse, in the City of St. Johns on .

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 3, 1968

i

'

ZONING COMMISSION MEETING

per weel«

KURT'S
APPLIANCE CENTER
220 N. Clinton

,

TED BEDELL of Mattawan
was best man and .groomsmen
were Mike McKay, Jim Leonard
and Robert Barber of St, Johns,
David Blank of Evart and John
Chapman of Detroit. Seating the
guests were Larry Bashore of
Ovid, Waiter Gregory and pale
Cashin of St. Johns and Ronald
Cashin of Lansing,

RCA VICTOR

i v i , — *.«

Showers for,

held Saturday

whose sole concern
is service

EARLY
AMERICAN

M. RAHL

Rahl-McKay

For those

•5jjL-*-ftt^

Radiant Chapter No.; 79 of
St. Johns held its regular meet- y
ing Dec* 6 at the Masonic Temple. Worthy Matron Virginia Ziglerpresided.
• "' '.t- '. .
The meeting w a s opened.in.
regular form with 28 members!
present,
<.r»™-- ..
Helen Cressman was installed*
as Associate Conductress andr
Sue Shinabery as Ruth.
The new silverware for the;
temple purchased by the Eastern?
Star, was on display. The chap-1
ter had three dinners in Decern- r
ber, the" Blue Lodge Dec. 9,;
Lions Club Dec. 13 and Com-:
maridery Dec. 16,
« s V
.The appointment, of new com-: '
mittee was .then :made.>by the*
worthy: matron. *: ' >.". ;.';$;•'-.> i
GUESTS OF> THE^ EVENING^
•included the Mother Advisor of'
St. Johns Rainbow JearilBarth-.
olemew, Past Worthy Matrons!;
Violet Pope, and Helen Hoagaridi
Past Worthy Patron Jerry Pope.!
The meeting was closed arid;
refreshments were served In the.
dining room by Sue Shinabery/
. Janette Cox and Sandra Turtbin. ;:

SALESand SERVICE - . ,
ST. JOHNS
' Phone 224-3895

SALES and SERVICE
ST. JOHNS

"
Phone 224-3895

APPLIANCES
TELEVISION

at8p.m.
. ? . .;; .«»*:;
Any persons having interests in the county, or Iheiri'duly
appointed representatives, Will be heaVd relative to any
matters that'should properly',. come before the Zoning
Commission.'•'->
/ „
'' . •*• WILLIAMi'M.COFFEY,
s
..„..'
; Zoning Administrator

Thursday, December 21, 1967
w i t h committee .number one
serving at 12:30 p.m.

Price District
B y Mrs Harold Crowley
The Price Woman's .Society/
(•will meet at .the Church Wednesday, Dec. 27, with the Ashleys
as hostesses. The program topic
will be 'Christmas' vfltn Miss
Mildred Ashley as the leader.
This •will be a dinner meeting
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Pvt. Terry Crowley arrived
from Ft. Knox, Ken., Fridayto spend a two weeks furlough.
On completion of his leave he
will be stationed in F t . Gordon,
Ga. r where he will take an 11
week course in teleptype. Pvt.
Crowley Is the son of Mr and
Mrs Harold Crowley.

mf

I|

Westphalia
B y Mrs Joseph Fedewa
Box 147, Westphalia—587-3682

By MRS. EDWARD KRAFT—627-3039

!

g

Mr and Mrs Simon Smith and
family and Ambrose Smith attended the Smith Christmas party
at St. Mary's Hall Sunday afternoon.
..
Mrs Dora Simon was able to
leave St. Lawrence. Hospital Wednesday and is convalescing at the
home of her son", Mr and Mrs
Hilary Simon.. ,
Wednesday Mrs Joseph T r l e r weiler opened her home to sey- '
eral friends for an afternoon of
card playing.
Saturday evening Mr and Mrs
Mark Klein, Mr, and:Mrs Bob
Cole- and Mr and M r s D o n
Schneider attended the Schneider
Christmas gathering at the home
of Mr and Mrs Mike Schneider
and family of Pewatno.
Funeral services were held ,at
St. Michael's Church in Grand
Ledge Monday for Anthony Feldpausch, 69, of Eagle who passed
away Thursday at a Lansing hospital. Burial took' place in S,t.
Mary's Cemetery. He is s u r vived by a sister Mrs Regina
• Schmitz and abrother FredFeldpausch of this community.

rldtmad

l r lerri

and

A choice Blue Spruce, -nine grandparents, Mr and Mrs Earnfoot' Christmas tree was stolen est Barnes, while her mother,
By ROBERT ELDRIDGE
from the front yard of one of M r s Lee Mattson, was with her
Road Clerk .
the local residents. Luckily it mother, MrsKay Barnes, who had
was insured and the tree company surgery.
•. fi'Ofti. On Monday, all day, and T u e s - , says iti would cost $150 to r e - t Mr and Mrs Natte Stevenson of
Lansing visited Mr andMrs Mauday till noon a .week ago, Mr place it.
%
t frotit
§
Nobis, Mr Haske . and myself
School will be out Friday tioon rice Forward Sunday.
were in attendance at the annual for Christmas vacation,
Mr and Mrs Edward Kraft enconvention of the Southern MichA public Christmas Eve s e r - tertained Faye Walker of Sunigan Association of County Road vice will be held Sunday even- field Sunday, honoring her birthCommissions. Separate meetings ing at 7 at the Wacousta Corn- day.
.
were held for commissioners, munity Church,} All Choirs will
Mr and Mrs Ellsworth Oden
engineers and clerks,
sing.
who are a host family to Clifford
The clerks meeting I attended ' David McLeod is a medical pa- Chow, of China, a student at
featured a detailed lecture on'Hent in St. Lawrence Hospital, MSU were at the Lansing Airport
the accounting p r o c e d u r e s i n Mr and Mrs Ellsworth Oden Sunday morning when his fiancee,
volved in closing Federal Aid are the grandparents of a 6 pound Miss Laura Lee, also of China
n
,Secondary road projects. A dis- granddaughter, Tamara Sue, who arrived. She will also attend
cussion on cash revenue and dis- was born Dec. 13 to Mr and Mrs MSU.
bursement budgeting for road David Hodges of Holt, Mrs Hodges ! Mr and Mrs Howard Beagle
commissions was also held and was the former Kay Oden.
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs
a report on this subject was
Beagle of Traverse Wayne Dick and family in GayBradley
given by Don Ewing, m y p r e d e - Ciiy is spending the week with lord. They celebrated the birthcess or in this job. Don i s chair- his grandparents, Mr and Mrs day of Kevin Dick. '
Mr and Mrs Hobart Page, Mr
"mah of the accounting sub-com- Howard Beagle.
mittee for the association. Time
Mrs Brant Stephenson return- and 'Mrs Ed Kraft, Mr and Mrs
spent at the convention was in- ed home this week from her, Carl Miller, Mrs Lewis Babbitt,
teresting, entertaining and ed- hospital stay of over two weeks. Mrs Vaughn Montgomery and Mrs
SUPER-RIGHT" SEMI-BONELESS
ucational—much is learned cirMr and Mrs Clayton Willard Richard Tittus attended a special
culating among the people from and Karen of Owosso spent Sun- Eastern Star m e e t i n g at the
other counties and talking over d a y w l t h Mr and Mrs Ellsworth Swartz Creek Temple Monday
D OF I CHRISTMAS-PARTY ,
^evening.
Thursday evening the D of I ' mutual problems.
0deru
will be h o l d i n g their annual
This past Monday, Dec. 18,
Mrs J e r r y Girrnell and daughChristmas Party at St. Mary's the last meeting of the year was t e r o f M a r y l a n d Visited her
Hall starting at 8 p.m. There held by the'Board of CountyRoad p a r e n t s M r s P a u l Buckandfamwill be.a 50 cent gift exchange. Commissioners. Final approval i l y l a s t w e e j t t
.Those attending are asked to was given to the Everett Plat in
Miss Sonja Mattson of Riley
bring a'new or used toy for the DeWItt Township, among other spent Wednesday with her greatCristo Rey Children.
things. A lengthy discussion of
Thursday evening members of equipment p u r c h a s e s for the
A
a Tripoley group gathered at the coming year was held and'deciBONELESS, FULLY COOKED
«
^f i | 9 9
home of Mrs Tom Droste for their sions were made to advertise
By CATHY ROBINSON
for
bids
in
the
near
future
oil
monthly card party and annual
Ovid-Elsie High School
By M r s W m . Ernst"
several items. Much of the afterChristmas party.
On Dec. 13 the O-E debaters
The family of Mrs Anna Rade- noon was spent touring subdiviMr and Mrs J, D. Bancroft traveled to Central Michigan UniA&P—GRADE '.'A" SLICED
l-LB.
macher held t h e i r Christmas sions-and examining rOad'con- came by plane from Weather- , versity to .compete for the Mtd4Vi-OZ.
party at the home of Mr and ditions in the southern and east- ford, Texas Friday to spend a ' Michigan B conference trophy. In
CANS
M r s Lewis Rademacher andfam- ern sections of the county.
12 day leave with their parents, the morning they debated against
Reed City and it resulted in one
ily Sunday afternoon.
JACK O'LANTERN
l-LB.
ONE OF THE THINGS noticed Mr and Mrs A. D. Bancroft of win for the affirmative and one
The home of Mr and Mrs
12-OZ".
!
rural
Maple
Rapdis
and
Mr
and
on
this
tour,
particularly
in
the
Just a friendly message
loss for the negative. Their next
Albert Thelen was' the' scene
Mrs Fred W, Pasch. ^
• • * * CAN
debate was a cross-examination
of this y e a r ' s Christmas gather- subdivisions, but the condition
0 thank you for your patronage
Miss
Maxine
Ernst
.attended
ing for the family of Mrs Bernita undoubtedly exists in all rural the Christmas office dinner at,* with Alma. Rick Warren and
areas, was the manner in which
wish you and your loved ones a
Shari Lemke showed their skills
A&P —HAWAIIAN
Thelen.
road
drainage was often blocked the "Wheel Inn" of St. Johns for byVinnihg the debate. O-E came
Monday
morning
funerar
s
e
r
holiday season full of
employees-of the Clinton'ASCS home with the Mid-Michigan trovices were held at St. Patrick's or hindered athomesitesbyresi- Office,
dents.
The
commission
specifies
phy and. they accomplished their
friendship, good cheer,
Church in Portland for Albert
Mrs Ida Schrader of Riley season goal. The debaters now
that all new driveway culvert
Pung,
69,
of
Portland
whopassed
good health a n d much happiness!
s p e n t Wednesday night and
away at a Lansing hospital. He' installations shall be made With Thursday with her son-in-law hold a Mid^Michlgan record of
24
foot
lengths
of
either
c
o
r
'
Q T
c
6-2 and an all-season record of
is survived by a brother flichard
H
rugated metal pipe or reinforced and daughter, Mr and Mrs Ru-, 11.-7.
Pung of this area.
concrete tube 12 inches in di- dolph Tledt and Phillip.
CANS ^ r
1m
The schools in this community ameter. The culverts should be
The Ovid-Elsie FFA was'rep—
Miss Dorothy Evitts re'turned
.will be dismissed at 11:30 Friday,, placed at the bottom of the grade home from the Carson City Hos- resented at the chapter farmer
w Y U K O N CLUB (Plus Btl. Deposit)
Dec. 21. Vacation will end Jan. level of the road ditch so as not pital Wednesday after undergoing initiation held in Byron Nov. 30.
R
§ Hk
_.
Pale
r-aie ury
Dr
1
* • 24VOZ.
t6^rifcJrfe^eli%Ith'-'^6adfdrai'nagey m a j o r surgery 'the previous Thes O-E- boys -• receiving. their
— - —
^m
— c|ub Soda
chapter Mri Wa't'Ioiii werV Doug *
^
,
^
We!.r5aw^ma,nyiinst^iations,Esome,
Reflex Action
'.-• n under cement drives, of 6-8-'ahh
^ SULTANA
Mr and Mrs Edmund F'alk1 Nethawayi Brad Mitchell, Carter
NET WT.
.S^l:
When t h e y a r e startled, 10-inch tubes.
.9K2-oz;:
visited Mr a n d Mrs Stanley Moore, Richard Schrieber, Ted
m a n y m a m m a l s flatten their
JAR
Thelen and boys one evenlnglast .Schulz, Jeff Lesis, Randy BeeST. JOHNS
e a r s and close or n a r r o w their . There were drives that had
man, Craig Gardner, A. J. Gruweek.
eyes. This is a { reflex action 10-Inch tubes on the upstream
baugh, Rick Hoiton, Keith HorsFloyd Foerch, after being a
end and, 8-inch openings on the
to
protect
the
sense
organs
key, Walter Seidle, Wayne SnyPhone 224-4465
other and drives that had only P ^ e n t at the Carson City Hos- der, Dean Watson, 'Rich Bartek,
from injury.
clay tile under them. These lat- P"al for .two weeks, entered the ahdBryon Green.The boys were
ter will heave and break in the Lansing General Hospital at Lan- accompanied by/their advisor,
relatively shallow driveway in-^ sing Thursday. He will undergo Mr Ackley. Richard Easlick was
stallations and all of these in-* further treatment a n d medica- the district secretary for the
ferior installations will event- tion, S a t u r d a y , Mrs * Lloyd meeting.
ually cause trouble for the prop-" Nequette came from Lansing and
AFTER THREE w e e k s the
erty owners through plugging of took her father, John Foerch and
Mrs Floyd Foerch and Sandra, to junior class finally ended their
their small diameters.
the hospital where they visited candy sale. The( total sales were
The commission .has no obFloyd. ,
.$1,760, with 50 boxes' of candy
jection to property owners laving
left J o sell. Prizes were given out
Mr
and
Mra
A.
D.
Bancroft
10-or 12-inch vitrified tile in
the road ditches in front of their of rural Maple Rapids, w e r e last Monday to the five top saleshomes and then filling in the Wednesday evening visitors of men. Dennis Bolton came infirst
MARIO
trench and sodding -it over to Mrs Edna Watamaker and Mrs place and received a watch for
A & P — W H O L E OR JELLIED
g^
M
*%C
selling 80 boxes. Fran Fowler
9-OZ. O u C improve the appearance of their Fred W. Pasch.
Mr and Mrs Moritz, Kathy and received a radio for 49 boxes,
CANS
yards. When this is done, a
ASSORTED FLAVORS
shallow depression should be left Ann spent -Friday evening with Bob Walters received a camera
7e OFF LABEL
2-LB. ' Mg%
immediately over the tile so that Mr and Mrs William Ernst and .for selling 48 boxes. KeithParker sold 47 boxes and Juva Lea
'
,
water will hot flow from the Maxine.
CA°N O T
Visitors of Fred W. Pasch at Wilkins sold 42 boxes. They-both
yard into the roadbed. On our
FRESH ROASTED
^
received
a
stuffed
dog.
tour, w.e saw many ditches filled t h e Ingham Medical Hospital'
On Monday, Dec. 11, the Ovidin completely and sodded over during the week were Mr and
JANE PARKER—OVER Vz FRUITS & NUTS
so that a direct: slope existed Mrs J. D. Bancroft of Weather- Elsie FHA journeyed to Consum-,
from the homes to the roads ford, Texas, Mr and Mrs A.D. e r s Power Co. in Owosso. Upon
- BORDEN'S GLACIER CLUB
_
causing theroadbedstobe ditches Bancroft of rural Maple Rapids arrival they toured the Consumer
, Power kitchens. They saw demand drainage areas for the yards. and Mrs Fred W. Pasch.
In many cases we felt quite
Dr Norma Elesoh of Maple onstrations on how to make dlfcertain no tile, had been laid in Rapids visited • Mrs Edna Wata- • fereht t y p e s of C h r i s t m a s
WILSON'S
1/2 qt.
g m •
a
the ditches before they w e r e maker Sunday,
cookies.
V Sifilled.

reetln

Section 5

I- <y

>

I
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I

S

I'
I

MWMW L v i

lb

79

9J
I
9

I

,

^

i

Pineapple Juice

4

B'

iV o i O O

3 £ 790

CRISCO

OLIVES

Cranberry Sauce 2

JELLO

Spry Shortening

PEANUTS

ICE CREAM

WHIPPING CREAM 2 9 0
HENRI'S

-

DRESSING
BEACH'S ASS'T.

CHOCOLATES
.ALCOA ALUMINUM

FOIL

SPARTAN FROZEN

590

STRAWBERRIES

,

ou Z D p

HAWAIIAN

A

PUNCH

3 S 1.00

*

f\*\

SPARTAN SWEET

PEAS

2 c- 290

CHASE &-SANBORN

INSTANT COFFEE
PESCHKE'S SLICED

BACON

2 lb.pkg. O v

FOR ROASTING FRESH

ROCK FOWL

:'

lb.

59*

Fowler, Mich.
•*t

.,.

- % M

HERRUD'S SKINLESS

FRANKS

Pt.Bo.490

_ j .

ft-

35C
c

CALIF. NAVEL 113 Size

ORANGES
CALIF. PASCAL T

FRUIT CAKE

550

,

CELERY
FRESH

CRANBERRIES

69
c
staik 19
29 c
lb.
PKG.,

Last Chance to
Register for
the Huge
Christmas
Stocking

^

t It is a county road commission regulation "that no driveway connecting to a county road
shall be built without first obtaining a permit from the commission. There Is no charge for
these permits; they only insure
that the drive culvert is Inspected
by our people to^see that It meets
specifications, "
,,

> r .

sii>

|f SAVE 1.0c—JANE PARKER

| Pumpkin Pie
t

c&anla's joining

r V

with us
to top your

P-W to match
equipment £rarit

Chrifima's!

„-'-•"

f"

- -

with a
bright "thonk

P E W AM 6-WESTPHALIA—
The Pewamo-WestphaliaSchools
will now go ahead and purchase
a. movie projector, record player, tape'recorders,'duplicating
machine, and projection screens
;for which It had already received
$647 in federal matching funds.
The. total equipment cost is
$1,294, but last October the board
received approval of $647 in.
funds through the National Defense Education. Act. The tabled
participation In the program then
untij they could match the grant.
That has become possible since
the approval Dec. 5 by .P-W
voters of a 10-mill extra-voted
tax.
No. 5 fuel oil contracts'for
the year\have "been awarded to
the Crystal Refinery Co, at Crystal for 8.35 cents per gallon.

you" for

••*

'being such loyal
customers.

.
•'

-v*

-•"..*
'

• -'

•

•'

"

'!'

es' Gulf-Seryi
.South US-27

i

ST•, JOHNS

•

Phone 2\

^

FOR HOLIDAY DE<

u

I

4 3

i J

3 1.00

J

69

Stuffed O l i v e s . .

716 S. L a n s i n g

•1
1

89
29

3

Sweet Yams

JOE KUBICA

1.

C

Canned Hants O »- 4

Pineapple...

;

%

HAMS

title for O-E

North Bengal

w mm,

FULLY
COOKED

Debaters
win league

o : ^ v : ,

1

99

1
I
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Final Fulton surge fails to offset slow start
MIDDLETpN-Pulton High's
basketball Pirates got a late
start a g a i n s t Saranac Friday
night, and that fact—plus a combination of missed free throwscost them a 63-60 loss In the
Tri-Central Conference, ..
It was Fulton's second defeat

a Jotjous
Christmas
To a (I "bur friends;
we send sincere wishes
for Yuiefide joys!

of the week. Last Tuesday they
Finally, with 11 seconds left,
dropped a 75-41 game at Carson Fulton made a rush, Dennis LesCity.
*- . lie popped in a field goal, Jeff
Gray sank two free throws with
Saranac went ahead F r i d a y 7 seconds left, Loudenbeck was
night by an 11-0 count before fouled waiting for the rebound,
Randy Loudenbeck finally scored and he sank two more free throws
for Fulton. The visiting Redskins before the clock could move.
led the Pirates 18-12. at the end
of the first quarter and 32-23 at
FULTON THEN intercepted the
halftime before Fulton finally began to take hold of the situation. Saranac throw-in, but the buzzer
sounded as the Pirates vainly
AFTER AN EVEN third quar- tried to put in another basket.
Gray,. Rick Troub and Loudenter In which both teams scored
14 points, Fulton began to make beck were high scorers with 16,
Its move, and despite a number 15 and 13 respectively-for Fulof ball control errors they ral- ton. Joe Stuck scored 22 to lead
lied to within 50-44 with 5 1/2 Saranac.
minutes left to play.' S a r a n a c
FULTON WAS NEVER able
spurted out of danger to a 59T46
lead with 3 1/2 minutes left. to get an edge on Carson City
last Tuesday as the Eagles' Rick
But Fulton hung on and fought Wiles, the Tri-Central*s leading
back.. They narrowed the score scorer a year ago, poured in 29
to 60-54 with two minutes left, points, to lead Carson City to
but three players missed one- a 75-41 victory.
and-one free throws, and SaranIt was Fulton's second league.
ac opened the lead back up to loss. They were never In con63-54 with 47 seconds left
tention in the game as Carson

IRRER'S BARBER SHOP
DOWNTOWN ST. JOHNS -

Good cheer to o u r wonderful friends and
customers. We're grateful to one and all.

PEWAMO-WESTPHALIAJoe Koenigsknecht poured in l l
SAVE THAT BALL
baskets to lead the visiting FowFulton's -'Randy VanSickle ler Eagles to a 63-51 victory Fri(30) and Jeff Gray (32) sweep day night in a Central Michigan
over' the yend line in a vain Athletic Conference game.
attempt to keep a rebound
The two teams were even in
from going out of bounds durfield goals, and Fowler's wining the first half of Friday ning margin came entirely from
night's game against Saran- the free throw line, where they
ac. The ball went but of bounds . hit 21 of 34 free throw tries
anyway and the r e f e r e e acompared to a cold 9 for '30 by
warded it to Saranac.
Pewamo-Westphalia.

Clinton Crop Service, Inc.
6 Miles Wesr of
St. Johns on M-21
Ph. 224-4071 ; -•-

FOR
CHRISTMAS
GIFTING^
Will »Klll ^ n l l ^ l * ! *

£

%.\
-A1*^V>*'..'*

&«!

9 "SUCKER"
i|99
LIPSTICKS Reg. 3.50

2

SPELLBOUND
Q ^ A
DUSTING POWDER 0 7 V

.Sets of After Shave
Deodorant, Cologne

1/3 OFF

•

Lambs Wool Puff-Reg. 1.39
FRANCES HARRIET Large 20 oz.
' • • • Reg. 1.50
.
| QQ

BUBBLE BATH

1

Around the Neck

I

-

Norelco

g

VANITY MIRROR

TRIPLE HEADER
Electric Shaver '
Reg"! 34.95

95

P-W SCORING (vs Fowler):
Gary Thelen 7-1-15; Bruce Rathburn 2-0-4; Chuck Gross 4-0-8;
Tom Barker 4-5-13; PatGeller
3-1-7; Vern C. Thelen 1-2-4.
P-W totals: 21-9-51. Personal
fouls 25 (Rathburn and Barker
fouled out).
f FOWLER SCORING (vs P-W):
Joe Koenigsknecht 11-1-23; Bud
Conley 2-2-6; Neil Hafner 3-713; Gary S c h u e l l e r 4-4-12;
George Goerge 1-5-7; Stan Pohl
0-2-2. Fowler totals: 21-21-63.
Personal fouls: 20 (Pohl fouled

Balance
, carries
Bath to win

Lipstick Sets

OLD SPICE - K I N G S MEN
007-.MENNEN CITATION
BY GEORGE

I

FULTON SCORING (vs Saranac); Jeff Gray6-4-16; Rick Troub
6-3-15; Randy L o u d e n b e c k
4-5-13; Tom Redman 3-1-7;
Randy VanSickle 3-1-7; Dennis
Leslie 1-0-2. Fulton totals: 2314-60. Saranac totals: 24-1563. Personal fouls: Saranac 24,
Fulton 19 (VanSickle and Troub
fouled out).

Fowler led all the way. They
had a 12-8 margin at the end of
the first .quarter, 25-16 at the
half and 44-31 a f t e r t h r e e
q u a r t e r s . Pewamo-Westphalia
had the edge in the final eight
minutes, 20-17.
Fowler. got balanced scoring,
as did P-W. Koenigsknecht led
the Eagles with 23 points whlle_
Nell Hafner had 13 and Gary"
Schueller 12. Gary Thelen was
P-W's top man with' 15 points,
and Tom Barker had 13.

fc*j

" M t e ^ ! ^ " '••• * BY

ALL
NOW

City): Randy VanSickle 6-2-14;
Randy Loudenbeck 2-2-6; Jeff
Gray 4-1-9; Rom Redman 2-2-6;,
Rick Troub 0-1-1; Tom Paine
2-0-4; Larry Chick 0 - l r l . Fulton totals 16-9-41; Carson City
totals: 28-19-75. Personal fouls:
Carson City 22, Fulton 20 (Gary
FULTON SCORING (vs Carson and Troub fouled out).

S

Free throws boost
Fowler over P-W

MERRY CHRISTMAS

^ 0 m m Toilet

City enjoyed quarterly scoring
advantages, of 13-8, 18-6, 26-11
and 18-16.
Terry Goodell added 22 points
to Wiles' performance for Carson City. Randy VanSickle led
Fulton's scoring with 14 points:

TREE
^DECORATIONS
GIFT WRAP
IXED CHRI

Reg.
1.00

59«
Aerosol

A

SPRAY SNOW
1/2 OFF

iS

GIFTS

BATH SCORING (vs Potterville): Randy Tucker 3-5-11;
Merlin T r u m a n 4-5-13; Bill
Harris 4-2-10; Terry Barnard*
5-4-14; Mark Ankney 3-2-8;
Ellas David 2-0-4. Bath totals
21-18-60. Potterville totals: 1910-48. Personal fouls: Pottervilie 20, Bath 15 (Harris fouled
out).

Wing JVs roll
over Alma, 66-49

'''•.

% .

' # BATH-The Bath Bees got balanced scoring from four players
and strong rebounding from two
as they swept to a 60-48 victory
over Potterville Friday night In
a CMAC game.
Terry Barnard led the scoring
with 14 points, while Merlin Truman had 13, Randy Tucker 11 and
Bill Harris 10. Harris and Tucker
each hauled down 15 rebounds as
Bath controlled the boards.
The first half wentprettymuch
Bath's way. The Bees had a
17-14 first-period advantage and
then opened up for a 39-23 halftime lead. Potterville rallied with
a 14-7 blitz in the third.period,
but then Bath settled down again
and outscored the Vikings 15-11
in the final eight minutes.
Mike Heinze and Dick Diana
scored 17 and 16 points respectively, to lead Potterville.

MOM,
DAD, SISTER,
BROTHER and
BABY!

Store
224-3.154

The St. Johns Junior varsity
rolled over the Panthers of Alma
last Friday night 66-49. Freshman Dean Elsler again sparked
the team on as he alone tallied
21 points and played an excellent
defensive' game for St. Johns.
The. consistent effort exhibit-,*
ed by Chuck Green also helped
to boost the score 6s he scored
five field goals and eight free
throws for a total of 18 points.
The score, at the half was 3322 in favor of St. Johns but in
the third quarter aflred-up Alma
squad lessened the gap at one
point to only four points in favor
of St. Johns.
This was all^the JVs needed,
for the Panthers never came this
close for the rest of the game.
Other JV players in the scoring
column ; were Roger Davis with
2 points, Rich,Stoddard7,Steve
Mead 2, Bob Rehmarinl0,"bah
Radetnacher 2, and Larry Zuker
4 points»

The Great Snomobile
Come in and register
for the big

DRA WING
Nothing to do or buy. Just register
and YOU could be the LUCKY
WINNER of an all new, 1968 model
SCORPION . . . THE GREAT
SNOMOBILE!! And while you're here
to register, be pur guest and test
drive Scorpion. You'll find
Scorpion the easiest handling,
surest-footed snomobile.of a l l . . .
a beautifully designed machine with
pace-setting engineering features
for unparalleled durability,
dependability and performance.
Hurry-time is limited for the free
drawing registration.

Fulton's Jeff Gray works inside for a shot at
the basket during first quarter of the Saranac
D O N TOLLES
game Friday night. No. 50 for Fulton is Larry
Authorized
Sales & Service
,Chick. Saranac'players include Roger Butcher
2621 E. Walker Rd.
(45) and Joe Stuck (23). Fulton lost to Saranac
'* *:J' \SS£i Johns Phone 224-3115
:63r6tf;;,

HERB DePEAL of

DePEAL'S MUSIC CENTER
presents

Style- - Cabinet - Sound

fc.
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Wings win again,
dump top league
76-70

St. Pat's bombs Laingsburg 106-68

Clinton County
News

'k^rk^t^^kikl^k

i,The.St. Johns Redwings jumped quarter was just as tight as the action Friday night, and seven
on Alma';J3ariy in,- the s e c o n d first, 19-19. " '
of them scored.
"
'\
>
period;, and spared to their third
.*, *
straight victory of the season
It. was a good v i c t o r y for , ST. JOHtfS S C O R I N G (vs
Friday., night, d e f e a t i n g the Swears' boys* They shot an even Alma): Steve Gregory 4-5-13;P.anthe^S 76-70.
40 per cent from the f l o o r , Mike 'Green 0-0 r 0; Dick Reh^
;The>win"was a feather in the canning 30 of 75, shots, outscor- mann 3-1-7; Dave Gaffney*5-3capv:^-the'- Redwing's,, because ing Alma from tha field by s i x 13; Terry Maier 6-2-14;, Don
Alma was one of the pre-season' -baskets.-Four St. Johns:players, Palmer 9-3-21; JonBerkhouseh
favorites.tcvtake the West.Ceh-. scored in double; figures, led by 3-l-7; ; John Salemi 0-1-1; Dick
tral-Jcbfrference title. It left the Don Palmer who got 21 though Henderson 0-0-0; Jeff Nobis 0-0Wings^"twith" a 2-0 mark in the p l a y i n ' g only the last three 0. St. Johns totals: 3'0-16r76.
conference going into Tuesday's quarters.
Alma totals: 24-22-70. Personal 1
ganiey the l a s t before the Christ\
fouls: Alma 17, St. Johns 22
mas-holidays; ' .
STEVE, G R E G O R Y had 13 (Gregory andV Rehmann fouled
The R e d w i n g s fought Alma points, his best performance of out).
tooth and nail during the first the year, and led the rebounders.
quarter aiidhad to settle for a Dave Gaffney had 13 points, too,
16.^t4"tie as Coach Bill Swears and Terry Maier Jammed in 14
tried\out-three new s t a r t e r s - points .besides holding Alma's
Mike Green, Dick Rehmann and Darrell Potter to 14 p o i n t s j
Potter had scored 29 in the
Dave Gaffney.
previous Alma game.
Ten St.! Johns players . saw.
"STV JOHNS THEN scored heavy
as tJib ^second quarter" started,
and they never trailed a g a i n . WRESTLING TONIGHT
Alma tightened the gap up a
The St. Johns High School
OVID-ELSIE—The Oyid-Elsie
little before the half, arid the/ two wrestling team will be in action Marauders rallied in the final
teams took a break with St. tonight- ( T h u r s d a y ) against quarter but couldn't overcome a
Johns'ahead36-31. '
Greenville, The JV match will bad third period as they lost a
"That s e c o n d quarter pretty start at 6:30 p.m. at the.St. 50-47 Mid-Michigan B basketmuch spelled the difference. The Johns High .School gym. The ball game Friday night at ChesRedwings held a'slight 21-20 edge varsity m a t c h - f o l l o w s i m - aning.
• :
in the third period1, andthefourth mediately.
v
Ovid-Elsie trailed only 26-25.
at halftime1 but then lost four
points to Chesaning in the third
quarter^ They managed art 11-9
scoring edge in the fourth period
but i t w a s n ' t enough to overcome
the deficit. • '

LAINGSBURG-The Laingsfburg Wolfpack Is nursing some
deep CMAC wounds this week
after dropping two league games
last week, including a 106-68
loss to Portland St. Patrick's

•Friday night.
The other loss was" to Webberville 56-52 last Tuesday. i
Laingsburg did all right in*
the scoring column against St,
Patrick's but the S h a m r o c k s

Chesaning
edges
OE50-47

MAKE IT EASY
TO FIND THE
USED CAR

The Marauders were down that
same four points—14-10—after
the first quarter before outscoring Chesaning 15,-12 in^he'second
to set up the halftime score.

Visit O u r Used
Covered & Cemented

,

giiB-I-'S* SiTOi^

wi

smio'O CaraPort'

r Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
"'

.

ST. JOHNS

U s e Y o u r S e a t Belts!!

ALL NEW-Volume 6

A new 12-inch L-P Custom Recording featuring
Jack Jones, Roborta Peters, Vienna Choir Boys
and the Firestone Orchestra and Chorus.

CHOICE
OF
STEREO
OR
HI-FI

OO

Additional albums $ 3 98

' Limit one
per customer
at this price
Hi-Fi-$498 Stereo

Limited quantities Volumes 4 and 5 also
available at $1.00...WHILE THEY LASTI
_

•

*

*

•

•

*

i

N O M O N E Y D O W N - M O N T H S T O PAY!

-

•

.

SCORES
&

SCHEDULES

T h e YuJetlde gives us t h e opportunity to p a u s e a n d
express o u r appreciation for yopr friendship a n d p a tronage, a m i we all a t R e h m a n n ' s extendi t o y o u ' a
warm wish .that you m a y have a very —

Jpyful Christmas

Last W e e k ' s Scores

Jfouv Jfabortte
Cijrfetma* fflttstc

*

'

if

S.50.J3

and a

TUESDAY, DEC. 1 2 Bath 72, Pewamp-Westphalia
43
Fowler 62, DeWitt 45
Webberville 56, Laingsburg 52
Carson City-Crystal 75, Ful-.
ton 41
Portland St. Patrick 70, P o t terville 67
*•*-*•
Chesaning 71> Durand 63
Flint Bendle 67, Corunna 53
Alma 75, Charlotte 66

Happy New ,Year

REHMANN'S
| and Employees

FRIDAY, DEC. 1 5 . St. Johns 76, Alma 70
Bath 60, Pottervllle 48
Webberville 85, DeWitt 40 ,
P o r t l a n d St. Patrick's 106,
Laingsburg 68
Fowler 63, P e w a m o - W e s t phalia 51 ,
Chesaning 50, Ovid-Elsie 47
Ionia 83, Hastings 78
Charlotte 71, Greenville 53
Lakewodd 68, G^and Ledge 52
Saranac 63, Fulton 60
Central Montcalm 80, Portland
64
Carson City 73, Montabella' 55
St. Louis 107, P e r r y 64
Bullock Creek 78, Ithaca 66

I

TWO POINTS
Dick Rehmann (52) of St.
Johns drives for a-layup on a
St. Johns fast break against
Alma Friday night and scores
two points. Don Palmer (44)
follows the play as Alma's
Mike Hurry (45) arrives too
late to prevent the shot.

Drive In Today! w Fast, Expert Service!
Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.
•Ul

Fin'sloiic

Tires

v/

^$t>'
SHOWROOM:
ST. JOHNS
USED CAR LOT:
'<&* y
HO W . H ' g h a m - P h o n e 2 2 4 - 2 3 4 5
1002 E. S t a t e - P h o n e 2 2 4 - 3 3 2 5

• ••*«•

.

'

.

-

-

.

'

•

•

•

.

'

.

-

•

Didn't forget anYone
did

DeWitt falls
to Webberville

DeWJTT-The DeWitt Panthers
J V Scores
couldn't k e e p Roy McFarland
from scoring or Ray Griswold
TUESDAY, DEC. 1 2 * from rebounding Friday night
Bath 64, Pewamo-Westphalla
and dropped a one-sided 85-40
39..
CMAC basketball game to W,ebCarson City 72, Fulton 25
berville.
."•/.FRIDyiY, DEC. 1 5 McFarland scored 26 points
' DeWitt 79, Webberville 45
for Webberville, and Griswold
S t . ' P a t r i c k ' s 67:, Laingsburg
grabbed.20 rebounds. The.Spar64 (overtime) - ,
tahsVout-rebounded DeWitt .68Ovid-Elsie 58,"Chesaning 47 37.. . . . . ; • ,
Fowler 67, P e w a m d - - WestScorihg-wise, DeWitt also had
phalia 28
a difficult time. They were on
Bath 60, Pottervilie 40 .
the short end of 25-9, 18-13*
Saranac 42, Fulton 32
28-12 and 14-6 quarterly scores.
St. Johns 66^ Alma 49
Only Roger Kaminskl with 11
points was able to crack into
double-figuresin scoring to lead
the DeWitt cause, although 10
players scored.
INDUSTRIAL MIXED LEAGUE
(Dec. 15)—High team, game and
DeWlTT,SCORING (vs WebberV
series: WPA '694 and Rog-AUs ville): Steve Markham 2r0-4; Jim'
1997. High Individual games and Bouts : 2^0-4; Mike Botke 1-1-3;
series: for the women, Jo Rogers Ron Rademacher 1-0-2; Jim De216 and 5.53; for" the men, John catur 2-0-4; Roger K a m i r f s k i
fPetro 213 arid 565, Other 200 5-1-11; Bill Ballard 2-0-4; Mike
games': Berlile Wawsczyk 210 Dolby 1-0-2; Mike Ashley 2-0^4;
Maiide Walker .207 and Emery P a t Pierce, 1-0^2. DeWitt totals:
Havens'212. The P»S. team leads 19-2-40* Webberville lotals|,32-,
the .league'by four games over 21-85. Personal fouls: Webber- :
Vllle 7, DeWitt. 19, : . '.' • " •
the.WPA team. ,"!;
•

,K-

1

No heed to worry.

wlihg

iy'

HERMANN'S

•

presents

Eighteen of your favorite Christmas songs including "The First Noel," " 0 Tan nen bait in.'' " 0
Little Town Of Bethlehem." "Hark The Herald
Angels Sing," "Dance 01 The Christmas Doll,
"flllcluja," "Silent Night" and an all new song..
"This Is That Time Of The Year" bv Edward
Thomas and Martin Cliarmn.

LAINGSBURG'SCORING (vs
Webberville): Bob Brown4-4-12;.
Gary koonter 3-1-7; John Hobart
8-2-18; Al, yeith '4-0-8;'Garyf
VanVelsor 2-1-5; Doug Morrill
1-0-2. Laingsburg totals: 22-852. Webberville totals: 15-26-6.
Personal fouls: Webberville 14>
Laingsburg 32j (Koonter, Hobart
and Morrill fouled out).
LAINGSBURG SCORING (vsSt.
P a t ' s ) : Bob Brown 3-6-12; Gary
Koonter 9-2-20; John Hobart 2-37; Gary VanVelsor 1-3-5; Doug
MorriU 5-4-14; Jack Gee 1-0-2;
Gene Smith 4-0-8. Laingsburg
totals: 25-18-68. St. Patrick's;
t o t a l s : 44-18-106. P e r s o n a l
FOULS COST Laingsburg* the fouls: St. Patrick's 20, Laingsball game against Webberville burg 18,
last Tuesday, and the Spartans
outscored Laingsburg 26-8 from
Dec. 12 wrestling
the foul line to win 56-52. The
Wolfpack committed 32 fouls durDEWITT 29, BOYS TRAINING »
?5-Showers (BTS), dec.t 103-SmMh
ing the eyenlng and lost three (O),
pin; 112—Estrada (BTS), wan bv
forfeit) liD^Cale (D), dec; 137—Bran-,
players on fouls.
den (D), p|ni 133—LaMacchla ID), pin;
It was an up-and-down gamefor 138—Draw: Rohrer (D) and Dashkovltij
lis—Panwai (b).. dec; 1BD—PnrkLaingsburg. They trailed 13-9 dec;
man (BTSlf won bv forfetlf HW.—Hart
after one quarter and 29-24 at •(BTS), won by torfetl. .
halftime. The Wolfpack came on
strong in.the third q u a r t e r and CLOSING OUT SALE
tied the game at 39-39, then'
COTTERS STORE
swept" ahead and held a 50-45
lead with only two. minutes left,
PEWAMO
in the game.
Furniture
Webberville tallied 11 points
in those final seconds, and seven
Groceries
came on free throws. Laingsburg
outscored Webberville on field
Mens & Boys Wear
goals 22-15.
Come in and look
John Hobart led Laingsburg's
Store Hours
scoring with 18 points, while
Bob Brown was the only other
9 to 12 a.m.
to hit in double figures with 12

I

CLINTON
AREA

* " • • J-/
. OVID-ELSIE S C O R J N G . ^ v s
Ci,
Chesaning): J e r r y Weti°*ot'2i2;. , This Week's Games • '°
L.D. Jones 6-6-18;.-Dave Latz
No games scheduled for r e g 3-1-7; Daryl Melvin 1-7-9; Don ular season; Christmas vacation,
Young 4-3-11. Ovid-Elsie totals:. Portland St. Patrick's Tour14_19_47, Chesaning totals: 18- n a m e n t ' D e c 27-28-29-30 will
14-50. Personal fouls: Chesanfind Pewamo-Westphalia meeting
ing 19, Ovid-Elsie 20 (Jones and
Morrice at 4:30 p.m. next WedLatz fouled out).
nesday and Ashley playing Potterville at 7:30 p.m. in two of
the first-round games.

i i4f-j,.»fc--in' ^^^ta.fcMfltjrjj^.Lii*ra.*jTj-jgij

200W. Higham

'

points. Roy M c F a r l a n d andKevin Karikomi scored 19 each
to lead Webberville.

THE SHAMROCKS hit SO per
cent of their field goals and had
three. players in high figures in
-scoring, led by Art Baker's 33,.
Don Ham's 18 and Russ Lenneman's 16. points. Portland St.
Patrick's Jumped off to a 22-14
first-quarter lead and U n s t e a d ily increased it with quarterly
scoring advantages of 28-21, 3217 and 24-16 the r e s t of tha way.
L a i n g s b u r g , too, had three
scorers in double figures. Qary
Koonter,, scored 20 points, fDoug
Morrill 14 and Bob Brown 12.

Mike. Green (30) pumps a shot toward the'basket during the first quarter
of Friday's S t . Johns game w i t h AIma> but i t missed the target. Alma's
Darrell Potter (21) and Bob Dosdyke (41) miss a t r y to block i t . Waiting
for the rebound are Dave Gaffney (20) and Steve Gregory (40) o f St., Johns
and Tim Kasel ( 3 5 ) o f A l m a .

L.D. Jones scored . 18 points
and Don Young 11 to lead the
Ovid-Elsie scoring. Chesaning
had only one man in double figures, but Tom Beckman's 27
points was enough to do the
mortal damage.

WANTJf

could dOj,no wrong, it seemed,
and they averaged over 2.6 points
per quarter In romping past the,
century mark in scoring.

''

'

'-

./:.'• ' :'• •'•• '.v

pREHM ANN'S—T
V I STORE OF LARGE SWilOTIONS
> , - \ „ . . -maturing

N a r i o n a l l y Known Brqnds
. Receiving Merchandise
Every Day For Good Selection
In .All Departments

LOUNGING '

ROBES
MENS

5 9 5 1 0 1495

BOYS
3 " : up

PAJAMAS
MENS
3 3 ' to . 3 *
BOYS .

.FINE QUALITX

DRESS HATS
by'
•CHAMP'
^RESISTOL
•BEAVER

i"up

, IF IN DOUBT'-GIVE HIM, T95 #ft
liFICATE
I
IU
A GIFT CERTIFICATE

IF IN DOUBT GIVE A GIFT CERTIFICATE
FOR A HAT - SUIT - SPORT COAT-

BOYS

REHMANN'S

v CLOTHING —FURNISHINGS —SHOES

for DAD and LAD
St. Johns

.

Lai?

lAVS
1*1

9e

'"Selectii
Selection

for
MEN
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'Green Christmas'
Traces Heritage
To Ancient Times
A sprig of mistletoe, a holly
wreath, an evergreen tree —
these and other decorations of
greenery come, into homes at
holiday time — and tradition
blooms.
The "green Christmas" is an
ancient custom, more universally observed than a "white
Christmas." .
In earliest times, at the pag^
1
an winter festivals, evergreens
and winter-blooming plants
were prized for their promise
of spring and the sun's return.
For the" first Christians, the
same greenery symbolized life
eternal.
* * *
thanks! May all of
"The Holly and the Ivy." As
the old Christmas carol Indiyour gifts be wrapped
cates, both holly and ivy share
. in holiday spirit,
an ancient heritage 'as holiday
your tree be decked
greenery. Early characterization of holly as masculine and
with good things.
ivy as feminine goes back to
pagan games, with "the holly
and the ivy" in friendly competition.
A later tradition says that
spiny-leaved hollies.are "he!'
, hollies, while the smooth:
FURNITURE
leaved plants are "she" hollies.
The kind of holly brought into
the home at Christmas deter118 E.. Walker
St. Johns
_ mines whether "he" or "she"
will be head of the house for
Eor Classified Ads — 224-2361 the coming year.

Uwdnum
m
A Child.born in a manger b r o u g h t to the
w o r l d a promise of
peace and good will.
May this blessing enhance the lives of you
and yours.

MacKinnons & Employees

\ )
ALWAYS .ElBSI jay ALIT Y,

^hfrjataS

bn-Joctd,8oci^^p^v^

P-W to match
equipment grpnt

At DeWitt l a s t Wednesday
morning, 43 persons received 58
shots, including 14 DPT, 3 DT,
2 small pox,.4; TB;.>Kln.tests "
and 35 oral polio vaccine doses. ,
During the afternoon clih'lc"-"**
at St. Johns, 68 shots were . V
given to 45 persons.* fhat in-,
dueled 21 DPT, 5 DT, 9 measles,
2 small pox, 5 TB skin tests
and 26 oral polio vaccine doses, 'j

Attendance at the monthly free
, Miss Bonnie Sharick of CMU is spending the Christmas
immunization clinics sponsored
By BIRDALINE SMITH
vacation at home with her parents, Mr and Mrs Vernon
by the Mid-Michigan - District
Sharick. Other students home from* CMU are Miss Marilyn
Health D e p a r t m e n t ' slipped
Phone 224-4131
Eick with her parents, Mr. and Mrs Raymond Eick, Sue and
drastically last Wednesday with
Randy" Humphrey with their parents, Mr and Mrs Myron
Airman Apprentice Dennis Dunkel recently of .Great
only 126" shots being given to 88
. Humphrey, and Larry Flowers of Brighton and MSU; a guest
Lakes, HI., has been spending the past week here with his
people in DeWitt and St. Johns
in the Humphrey home a few days.
parents, Mr and Mrs John Dunkel on Walker Road. He will
combined.
Shop in Clinton County. be leaving Saturday for Aviation Electricians School at Jack-,
Mr andMrsBudSutliff of Sari Diego, Calif., are expecting
sbnville, Fla.
'.«,,'
'..•••
' to. arrive Friday to spend Christmas "arid until Jan. 2 with his
parents, Mr arid Mrs Don Sutliff and family, ' .
Miss Valerie Bartholomew, a student at Adrian College,
Mr and .Mrs iBiid Sutliff of San Dlego^ Calif., are.exis spending the Christmas holidays with her parents, Mr
- peeled'to arrive, Friday, to spend Christmas and until Jan. 2
and Mrs L. Bartholomew at 309 S. Clinton Ave. with his parents, Mr and Mrs Don Sutliff and family.
The Misses .Lois and Darlene Dodway who attend Grand
. Mr and Mrs Anthony Stambersky of Harrison are exRapids Bible College arrived home Wednesday to spend the
Christmas vacation with their parents, Mr and Mrs. William
, pected over; the weekend to visit their daughter and husband,
.Dodway of 204 E. Baldwin. The Dodway family will be spendMr and Mrs. Keith B.: Jolly and family. OnMpnday the family
ing Christmas with Mrs Dodway's mother, Mrs Grace Rowe
will gather at the Sam VanEtten home near Eurekafor a
in London, Canada. Present also for the family "gathering
family dinner. ..,.!_
*'.,.:
'- , :
will be Mrs Dodway's two sisters who are engaged In misMrs "Edgar* Mctarighlin recently-received word of the.
sionary work, one from Puerto Rico and one from Africa.
death of her brother-in-law):"J. L. McDonnell at Oceanslde, Calif. Burial was in Chicago.
-;
Robert Showers, student at WMU, Kalamazoo Is spending
his Christmas vacation here with his parents, Mr and Mrs
Christmas Day guests in the Dean Burk home will be
Nelson Showers. Other Christmas guests In the Showers
Mr and Mrs James Tepin arid Mr and Mrs Jerry Crosser and
home will be .her parents,'Mr and Mrs Roy Stanger of Fort
families of Lansing and Mr- and Mrs Berlin Kees and family
Wayne, Ind., and her two brothers, John Stanger of Denver,
and Mrs'Pauline Burk.of.St; Johns.
Colo., and LeRoy Stanger of Fort Wayne, Ind.
Mrs May Kees of Los'Angeles recently left en route.to
her home after spending several months with her children in '
Maralee and Larry Nobis, children of Paul Nobis of
this area including Mrs Dean Burk and Berlin Kees. She. is
Walker Road, have arrived home from Western Michigan
stopping In Oklahoma for Christmas with other children.
ELSIE, MICH.
University at Kalamazoo for the Christmas holidays.
David Wells, student at the^U of M is spending the
Miss Margaret .Eldrldge of MSU is spending the ChristChristmas holidays here at the home of his parents, Mr and
mas vacation with her parents, Mr and Mrs Hugh Eldrldge.
MrsO. E.Wells. •
, Miss Janice Eldrldge of Midland will also be home for
Mrs Ruth Ely was hostess last Friday night to the ROyal
Christmas with her parents.
/
. Neighbors annual Christmas party arid potluck supper.
• Misses Kathleen and Nell Corkin will be home for their
..." FEDERAL--STATE:,
• ••'• Mrs-Gertrude'Gregory.rOf Lansing speiit-the weekend
Christmas vacation with their parents, Mr and Mrs Leo
here with Miss Birdaline Smith.
Corkin. Kathleen attends MSU and Nell the University Of
for Qualified Assistance CaII
. Mrs Larry Benson of Coldwater came Tuesday and her
(Delaware.
husband will come, the latter part of the week to spend the
Mr and Mrs Irvin Pasch and family were Sunday dinner
holidays here with their parents, Mr and Mrs Harold Benson
R.E.S. BOOKKEEPING SERVICE
guests of John and,Roberta Albers.
and Mr and Mrs Lawrence Bishop.
Mrs Dora Parker of'St. Johns spent a few days In MiddleOffice Appointments
'
Roger Crowell arrived home Monday from where he is
ton following the death of her brother, W., R. Curtis, who
in School at Fort Devens, Mass., to visit his parents, Mr and
died . Deer 9. Mr and Mrs G. C. Parker also of St; Johns,
3694 Round Lake Rd. - DeWitt
• Mrs Fred Crowell until Jan. 3. Other /Christmas guests
attended the funeral Monday, Dec. 11.
expected at thek Crowell home will be Mr and Mrs Howard
Miss Marcla Parr of the U of M Is spending the ChristPhone 669-3285
Crowell of Harbor Springs,. Mr and Mrs Melvln Crowell of
mas vacation here with her parents, Mr and Mrs Raymond
rural St. Johns, and Mr and Mrs Ralph VanderWerf of Lake
Parr.
Odessa, and their families.
Mr and Mrs O. E. Wells visited Mr Wells sister, Mrs
The Thursday Nighters^ bridge club held their annual
L. A. Murdick at the Methodist Home at Chelsea, Saturday.
Christmas party last week with a dinner at Walker's Res- ,
P-E 2 Terry Estes arrived home Sunday to spend 14 days
taurant followed by bridge, a Christmas tree with exchange of
here with his parents, Mr and Mrs Herbert Estes. Terry
gifts at the home of Mrs Evangeline Caudy. - .
•
attends Helicopter Maintenance School at Fort Rucker, Ala.
Mr .and Mrs Howard Stoerck left St. Jphns last Wednes- .
Charles Stockwell of MSU i s , spending the Christmas
day after visiting their mother, Mrs Jennie MacDonald, and
vacation at the home of his parents, Mr and Mrs Oscar
Mr MacDonald and his sister, Mrs Onalee DeLong in Lansing,
StockwelL
• •
and other relatives. The Stoercks who have lived in California
Mr and Mrs- John Lynch and children are planning to
for. many years, have been in Alaska since last April where
leave today (Thursday), to spend the holidays with relatives
Stoerck was in construction work. They will spend the winter
in Miami, Fla.
. '
in California with their son Jack and family at Yorba Linda,
and. returnf to Alaska next spring. They are both natives of
St, Johns?
Another recent, visitor • of Mr and Mrs MacDonald was
Mrs MacDonald's grandson,; Jon Stoerck, S/p4, son of Mr and
Mrs Donald StoerCk of Orange, California. Jon has been In
Germany for two years and after visiting his parents> will be
reporting to Corpus Christie, Tex. pn Dec-23. J
w f
r
'i.u.vi^nsj5RodgeitDittnQr.:.(Barbara Parr)'and her mother-ih9%^0uriw^MMtgmm ^^ PMQIl Mm^^
mldw'tlrfem" FBenton? Haf boftileffa Monday t©Tditive.!to^zark?t)M$
full of the best the season offers...
FOWLER — The Farmers 3 Jvabama iwhereiBarbara^will joUtheir husband whodff;s.tatipneid'.£
nearby and has charge, of-legal work of the.camp. The senior,-,
the joy of loving frieridsl'fthe peace of plenty.
Home Administration has^turned.
Mrs Dittner will fly home In a few days. .;,.,- 4 ._
. .
(li
Have the Merriest Christmas of all!
down the Village of Fowler's apLast minute gifts got
William. J, Suchowesky of 202 S. Lansing Street, who Was
plication for a grant to expand the
you down? Cheer up!
injured in an auto accident the fore part of October, is still in
7our'City Commissioner
sanitary sewer system and make
Penney's planned way
Sparrow hospital with both legs in traction, and broken arm, but
improvements
to
the
treatment
ahead and we're stocked
is greatly improved and in good spirits, facing the holidays in
plant.
with fresh, new, adthe hospital.
Fowler's plans for those imvance spring things.
provements all but dissolved last
Monday night when councilmen
heard the news.
A letter written by the FHA advised that assistance was available only If adequate credit and
ratings were not available from
other sources. It said a review of
the application submitted by the
village Indicated such'financing
might be available.
The . village had applied for
$100,790 of FHA financing, of
which 30 per. cent was to be a —COUPON
—-t
• " - • COUPON - v - ' - r - i r
._. COUPON - - - - r r r
grant. The community has had a
I
7-Light Indoor Christmas
|
treatment plant since 1938 but
l \
1
i i
village officials say it Is outl I
I SEALTEST
dated and Inadequate.
II !
l l
I
I
I
I
I I
1/2 Gal;
A BILL FOR $2,457 was also
II
I
1
the concern-of the council at the
I
With This Coupon
Coupon .
, ' . l ii^^^J.WitoThisj^ou^oji
\ *I^———J^i—'^?————-—-last meeting. The bill was from
Fishbeck and Thompson, engineering firm of Lansing, for.
(
plans and studies which were,
necessary before the application
could be made. The bill was rejected at last months meeting
Boys' Towncraft
because the council felt it was too
Penn-Prest plaid
high and they, had not been informed what the study and plansport shirts
ning, entailed; They then decided
to,table the bill until a representative of the firm could attend a
meeting and discuss it.

Hi!
Merry
Christmas
to Everyone!

ELSIE GRAIN TERMINAL
INCOME-TAXES — 1967

FHA turns
down bid

LAST
^

notes

Thursday, December 2\, 1967

fffhristmas

USreetinas

<_^«W**»*J

GIFTS

MRS. JEANNE RAND

Your Pharmacy

Gift Bonanza
N O W - W H I L E SUPPLIES LAST

T

ICE CREAM'
69$

wishes. i .pur coty;

For girl-gifting!
Boxed, shirt, socks, i
a n d headband set i

acrylic blanket!
* 5 72"x90"
Lusciously soft acrylic.
Scrumptious decorator
shades. Loveliest way
we know to cover your
gift fist. Machine washable in lukewarm water.

•

•' •

,..-

1

A pretty box - ^ q d i n r - ^ ""Voiyester/cottonV£|en
plaids. Butfbndown^hiside a crisp Dacron®
lar, tape-red bodyXitrf
polyester/cotton Pepn- '
tails.
Just wast!
Prest® s h i r t - s t r e t c h
'
tumble
dry. No ht
nylon headbands, sox
Assorted
colorsJ
of 'Orion® acrylic/ny.PE3NNVW.Si
lon!7-14.*

Sleevelesi shells
to match her; :
moods 'n modes!

398
If separates ire. her! way" of
life, give, hershells jn heavenly holiday^ues, luxurious
link stitch'-kn,r;in.clingy soft
Ban-Ion® nyjcfc Hand wash'able. 9-feitiei pastels, brilliants, darks. Ajsses' sizes.

OPEN wmmmmtL

$ wm m CHRKTWAS!

The council also asked President Martin Edinger to appoint a
committee this month, to determine where sanitary, sewer extensions are necessary.

Candlelight
carol sing set
On Sunday, Dec. 24, the First
Baptist Church of St. Johns will
hold Its third annual Choir Con-.
gregatlon Candlelight Christmas
Carol Sing,
Fifteen of the best-loved carols
will be sung by the Senior Choir >,
primary Sunday1, school department, Mrs Ed Loznak, superlntendent of the J u n i o r Sunday
school department, Mrs Frank
Winter, superintendent and the
entire. congregation. A scripture
narration will be interspersed. ;
This special service willbeglnat
5 p.m. and ^conclude at 6. p.m.
Everyone Is invited to sing-the
beautiful songs of Christmas.
Charity would be more
likely to begin at hotoe if
it were deductible.
For Classified Ads —224-2361
• • . . . . . '

; . • - . .

• . . -

= . / ' • •

::.

. : : . :

FLASHBULBS
25% Off

Anacin 100V ..,.,.,. .\.... . 99c
6.95 Hankscraft Vaporizers 4.99
35c Wave Set . . . . . . 1 9 c
2.97 GE Indoor Set . . . L99
McClean's Toothpaste . 25% Off
79$ Chap-ans . . . . . 57c
149 NP27Footi Sprgy .. . 99c
3.00 Sardo Bath Oil . . 1.89
49c Freezone . . . . . . 3 3 c
. . . 9c
Twinkle Sets 2QV . •.,.. 96c
Lanolin Hair Spray
. .: 59c
r~---i^-coupoN———~--i

i 2 5 % Off ALL FILM i
i.__-_^.*-i.«^With This Coupon—————--~^

TOYS
GAMES

LIGHT SET 8 8 t

98c Crayolas . . .' . . . 69c
2.50 Evening in Paris Set . 1.99
4 0 0 ^ Facial Tissue 5 for 1.00
Fast Permanents. . \ . . . 1.00
Swinger Cameras . . . 1 2 . 0 0

6.00 Clutch Purses .'-. . . 2.99
5.99 Heating Pads . . . 3^00;
Ronson Electric Shakers . 9.88
A l l Dress Gloves .... . . ..., 99$
XM Heet Liniment . ".'•'. 99<;
Pipe Racks. l . . . • •
1.99
Wdlkie' Talkies, Set . . , 1 2 . 8 8
Spray Snow . ) . ;• . . . 37c.1
2 ; 00 Hair Brushes . , ' . 99c
4.95 Electric Combs . . 2.99

CHRISTMAS

WRAPS ^

PPU5

FINKBEINER
O p « n Nightly 'Til 10 Until Christmas

FOWLER,
MICHIGAN

PQgfT3B
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1881, at Williamston, the son of
and garden tools shop with bis 19, at 10i30 a.m. Burial'was-in
What A bout Toys of Yesteryear?
Frank and Adelia Lincoln Dexter,
son, Fredrick.
' Traverse City.
He graduated from Williamston
Survivors include his wife,
The remains were at Houghton
One toy manufacturer, it is said, includes these Instructions
ELSIE—Funeral services High School' and Lansing BuslThelma; a son, Fredrick; three Funeral Home of OviduntllMon.with "to be. assembled" toys; "Caution: Adults, ha'nds off J This
were
held
Tuesday,
Dec.
12,
for.
grandchildren; one'sisterJ'Mrs; May. '• "• ..• t"
y. ness* University. He taught for a itoy can be assembled only by a child,".
Miss ^ Pearl West, 75, of • 146" number of years in business colIf Christmas doll-and-toyland is a strange arid wondrous
Clyde (Nita) Lapham and two .
. •. <
nephews.
MRS SMITH was born June 4, E,; Maple Street;, Elsie, at the leges and then was an accountant. place for the not-so-oldsters of today, how. would it have
Carter
Funeral
Home
with
the
macher of Hubbardstpn; o n e
• ;..- ;. ' '1899, in Grand Traverse'couri- Rev Gordon Showers officiating. In 1954 he retired as.secretary- seemed to the child of yesterday? Would a little boy or girl of
brother, Robert Henderson of U _
1880's, for instance,-have found the modern array of toys
C
CrkmiH^> t h e C e n t e r of Mark and Burial was in Riverside Ceme- , treasurer, of the I n d u s t r i a l the
and dolls amazing or bewildering? _ .'
irural St. Johns; two sisters, Mrs n e r rmmun nn r . O U U n i l l f
, Transport. Co. of Lansing after
N e u l e Hoxie. She attended rural
SHEPARDSVILLE-Veda G. Karl Smith of rural St. Johns and
tery.
To
yesterday's
child,
the
wealth
of
packages
under today's
20 years with the firm.
schools.
" Christmas trees might well have been bewildering. Until quite
Gleason, 57,of2883N. Shepards- Mrs Ella Mae Aldrich of Owpssb
, Miss West 'died suddenly of
Herman.F; Schmitt, 84, ofR-6,
He
then
moved
to
St.
Johns
She had been a resident of the
Christmas gifts yvere few in number, though their
ville Road, R-2, Ovid, died Tues- and five grandchildren.
St. Johns, died Thursday, Dec. Traverse City area until10 years a heart, attack while being taken. where he sold real estate and recently,
very rarity made them a t least as prized and cherished as
day, Dec. 12, at' 4:30 a.m. at
Two >slsters preceded her in , 14, at his home.
to
the
doctor's
office.
had his own brokerage firm. the modern Yule^lde bounty.
ago when she moved to Lansing. *
Clinton Memorial Hospital.
death. Funeral services were - held' 'Survivors include six children,
Mr D e x t e r married Ethel
As for amazement, today's toys and dolls are marvels of
Funeral services were held
MISS WEST WAS born in Mid- Drake in Detroit June 2, 1909. mechanifial Ingenuity — yet that Ingenuity would- not have
at St. Joseph Catholic Church.! Mack Barr, Eileen Bowen and
at Houghton Funeral Home of
at 9 a.m. Saturday, Dec, 16... Julian Barr of Lansing; Edmund dlebury township, Aug. 14,1892, He was a member of the. First seemed so very strange to yesterday's youngsters. Complex
Ovid Friday, Dec. 15, at 2 p.m.
though they are, modem playthings have their counterparts
Burial was in Mt. Rest Ceme- "Barr of-Bath, Julia Thomas of the daughter ofvyilliam and Myr- Congregational Church/
with Rey John Huhtala officiattle West* She attended Elsie High' • ^Surviving are his wife, Ethel; In the wonders of the past.
'•:..'/.tery.'
' i'•Grand
Rapids
and
Violet
Denoyer
ing. Burl^ was .in Duplain CemeSchool and had lived most of • one son, George of Detroit; two
.JACKSON—Nemo Bancroft, a
Rosary
was
recited
at
8
p.m.
:
'of
Ypsilanti;
one
brother,
Warren
tery.
' •;
former Essex township resident, Friday at Osgood Funeral Home ' Hoxle of Traverse City; onesls* her life in Elsie.
, '.daughters* Mrs Elaine Dunckel
of. 6501 Lansing Avenue, Jackson, of St. Johns. ... v .
'•ter/.Mrs 'Albert Lewis of Tra- . She never married. She was of Battle Creek and Mrs Helen
; . • •" •-.
MRS GLEASON was active In died pec. 8 at Foote Hospital
verse City and 19 grandchildren. a member of the Elsie Metho- ;. Hoag of'St. Johns; nine grandchurch work and president of the •following a week's Illness. He , MR SCHMrTT was. born in ,
dist Church.
:
.,children .and nine great-grandWoman's Society of th.e Shep- was 63.
Surviving are one brother, Sid- , .children; and a sister, Mrs Ber~
. ^ ..."..
Clinton county '.Sept. ',24, 1883;
ardsville Methodist Church.
ney West of Elsie and several • neice Babbitt of Williamston. .
. Funeral services were held at the son of Peter and Eva Warner
She was born Oct. .6, 1910, C. K. Weatherby Funeral Home Schmitt. He had resided .at the
nieces and nephews.
in Kingman,, c o u n t y , Kan., the of Jackson Monday, Dec. 11,, at rural St. Johns address since
ELSIE—Helen Eleanor Reha,
daughter* of-Frank and Armedla 3 p.m. with Rev Mark K. Mat- birth.. .
• x : * 64, of Ridge Road, Elsie, died
Henderson. She was graduated ters officiating. Burial was in.
He and the former Guynethi
from. St. Johns High School and Woodland Cemetery of Jackson. Elsler were married Oct. 2, 'Saturday morning, Dec. 9, at
-'Gratiot Community Hospital of
ELSIE —Funeral s e r v i c e s
attended Central Michigan.Uni:
Mr Bancroft was born Dec. 18, 1912, at St. Johns. .'.>•.""
Alma after an illness of several for Steven Mikulka, 89, of 324
versity of Mount Pleasant, She 1904, in Essex township of Clin- years.
Elm Street, Elsie, were held
had l i v e d In the Shepardsville ton county, the son of A.D. and
HE WAS A MEMBER of St.
FUneral services were held Sunday afternoon at the Carter
area since 1922,
Lena White Bancroft. He attended Joseph's Catholic Church and a ' at Carter's Funeral Home of
Funeral Home with the Rev Ralph'
county schools and was a member former member of Larisiug
Mrs M a r g a r e t Hicks' fifth
CHANDLER GLEASONandshe Of the 1922 graduating class of . Council of Knights of Columbus. Elsie Monday, Dec. l l r a t 2p.m. Conine officiating/
grade class at Perrin-Palmer
with
-burial
in
Ford
Cemetery
Burial was in' Eureka Ceme- School in St. Johns recently comwere married Jan. 1, 1936, at Maple Rapids High School.
Mr Schmitt was a farmer, ..
of Elsie. Rev Clarence Smollri- , tery.
Shepardsville.
pleted a notebook on the eyes.
Survivors Include "his wife, ski officiated.
HE MADE HIS home on afarm
Mr M i k u l k a died F r i d a y Dr Albert Nelson offered his time
Mrs Gleason was a member of south of Maple Rapids until his Guyneth.; five foster children,
morning
at
the
Carson
City
Hosthe Shepardsville M e t h o d i s t marriage to" the former Thelma a daughter Mrs Dolores Rand
to show slides to the class-after
Church, the Ovld-Duplaln Li- Cogswell in June of 1926. They : of Massachusetts and four sons, """• MRS REHA was born Oct. 6,, pital after an illness of several tthe, unit, was completed. Uppnre,brary Club, WSCS and was head were married at Jackson and Clare, Ed and Jerome of St. 1903; in' Czechosolvakia/ She years.
'ceivirig the offer, the fifth grade
to the United States in
of the Youth Fellowship for many resided there since their mar- Johns and Jack of, Lansing; 13 came
i 9 2 0 and had resided iiitheElsie* HE WAS BORN in Czecho- clasS invited the twoslxthgrades
years,
at Perrin-Palmer to Jointhemfor
riage.
grandchildren; 16 great-grand- : a r e a f 0 r t h e past 3<Tyears. . ~
slovakia Dec. 21, 1877. He came
.-- Mr Bancroft was a steward of children and one sister, Mrs 7 She and Steve Reha Sr. were to Chicago in 1900 and to the the assembly. '
SURVIVORS include her hus- Zion Evangelistic Church, a Julia Sackerson " of Cleveland^
On Thursday, Dec. 14, Dr Nelmarried in February of 1948 In Elsie area in 1929. He was marband, Chandler; one son, Rollo member of the Masonic Lodge Ohio.
son showed the students slides
Corunna.
ried
to
Anna
Jorik
in
Czechoof Shepardsville; three daugh- of Pleasant Lake and a member
which illustrated posture and
- Survivors include her husband, slovakia. He was a farmer.
ters, Mrs Allen (Gwen) Person- of- the Rives township board for
correct vision andincorrectposSteve Sr.; one step daughter,
Surviving are his wife; three ture, and the results of this on
lous, of Elsie, Mrs Marion (Edith) 20 years.
Mrs
Betty
Zsigo
of
Owossoj'two*
(
sons, Stephen of Ashley, Paul of
Walker of Anniston, Ala. and
He workedatMacklinsinJackJoseph Mayers, 84, of 204 N. •step sons, Jerry Reha of St. Elsie and Andrew of St. Johns; •. students vision.
Mrs Robert"(Virginia) Rade- son and operated a small farm
The slides illustrated how imBrush Street,^-St. Johns, died Johns and Steve J r . of Ithaca 10 grandchildren; and two greatportant
vision was in most-jobs
and
six
grandchildren.
Tuesday, Dec. 19, at Clinton
grandchildren.
today. Jobssuchastruckdrivers,
Memorial Hospital' after a short
crane operators,, secretaries and
Illness.
electricians were' mentioned.
John
Funeral services are to be
Dr Nelson explained the steps
•
Graveside
services
were
held
held at Most Holy Trinity CathST. JOHNS - J o h n Franklin
olic Church of Fowler at 10 a.m. in Baby Land of Mt. Rest Ceme- Dexter,- 86,;of 306 E.Higham of a complete eye examination
Thursday, Dec. 21. Burial is to tery at 11 a.m, Monday, Dec; 18, Street, a real estate broker in and the parts of the eye. He also
be .in the church cemetery and'for the.Infant daughter of Mr and St. Johns' since 1954, died un- noted that contact lenses don't
need changing nearly as often as
Rev AlbertSchmitt will officiate, Mrs Jon. Bottom of R-l, St. expectedly at 11:30 a.m. Tues- glasses and in some cases conJohns. Rev Joseph Lablak of- day at his residence.
tact lenses don't need changing
ROSARY WAS! recited daily at ficiated.
Funeral services will be held
Anjanette Bottom died Friday,- at the Hoag Funeral Home, with for 9 or 10 years.
3'and 8 p.m. at the Goerge Chapel
of the Osgood Funeral Home of Dec. 15, at Carson City Hos- the Rev Gerald Churchill,' minFowler.
pital.
ister of the-Flrst Congregational
SHE WAS born Dec. 14,1967,. Church, officiating. Burialwillbe DOWN THE CHIMNEY
Mr Mayers was born Dec. 20,
'says that St. Nichoin Carson City, the daughter of in Summit Cemetery at William- lasLegend
1882, In Germany.and the Italian gift-giver,
Jon
and
Sharon
D
e
v
e
r
e
a
u
x
He was a farmer.
ston. The services will be held Befana, rang bells on their
Bottom.
at 1:30 p.m. today (Thursday).
way down the chimney to de. Survivors include her parents,
NEWS WANT ADS
liver Yule gifts.- , A ; . •, ,
r
.3,
Mr
Dexter«.wasvbomJfovk.S
EtJMr^and»M»s Jon^Bo'ttomj/grand.1
-•.ssi>^8^a<a
wa
t
0VXD&88&l>'M?iBarTt eejiroMpHrentsfMfi antfiMfs EvJiBottdm
«t
«3»i^4R3W tjH V&i.'tm4.-:-:> . -.. \ ..:• -A*
.24&ff[EVfctokb^;L , ahi^
ilTlJVVTi
Saturday, Dec. 16, at 8:42 p.m Mrs 'Robert Devereaux of St.
at Elliot Nursing Home of Shep- Johns; great-grahdparents, Mr
ardsville. She 'had been 111 for and Mrs Clarence Bottom of St.'
several years,
Johns and Mrs Bessie Dever- Funeral services w.ere held eaux of Fowler and great-greatat Reynolds Funeral Home of grahdmother, Mrs Barbara SieFOWLER !
Traverse City Tuesday, Dec. fert.

Miss Pearl West

Clinton Area Deaths

Veda G. Giegson

'

' •

•

"

/

"

•

Nemo Bancroft

> Helen E. Reha

Steven Mikulka

Dr Nelson talks
to 5th, 6th grades
at Perrin-Palmer

Joseph Mayers

Bottom infant

NOTICE

Dexter

we will be

CLOSED SATURDAY

Dec. 23 and Dec. 3 0 - All Day

CAN SELL WTHJim

Hazel M. Smith

MATHEHEWS ELEVATOR CO.

FARMER'S CO-OPERATIVE CO.

between our free
and the
is $104.

You can choose from a wide selection
of the newest and best in

at the Clinton County News office
mx
i •'

Stationery and

Sit in quiet. Carpeted comfort gs ..
you browse through samples of w e d ding invitations and supplies at the
^-'County News office*
.

Accessories for the
Bride-to-Be

s
8
'8

t.,

•w

8

Our obliging s t a f f w i l l be glad to
offer suggestions, but ho one will,
rush you into a d e c ' i s i d r r on this
once-in-arlifetime purchase.

Wedding Invitations

§

r

*
*
*
*

Announcements
Mass; Booklets
Informals
Wedding Guest
Books
* Thermjp Cups

* Invitations
* Reception Cards'
* Thank You
Cards
* Paper Plates

n ^
* Napkins ,
* Cake Knives;
* Place Cards

for 100

•X "

#

I

PERSONALIZED ITEMS

•»

As low as

'%

• * Ash,Trays;
, *"Coasters
* Match Books

''Si

*:

*.Reception Decorations

Including Double Envelopes

,-

S
$&

.•.:<*•.

i;,
\-

H«adquarteri fbr W»JJin§ SupfiKM $fnc« U S *
H-:

Phonit 224-2361

:

•

\

:

That's because^our'hriihimum balance
for1 free checking at Bank of Lansing i$
only $196-^-$104 less than the balance
required at any other bank hrtovvn. You
write all the checks you want, free. Your
monthly statements are free. There's no
'charge for deposits. And there are no

service charges of any kihcLYou just
have an e)ctra $104 youi can spender better yet, save, in a Bank of Lansing
maximum-interest savings account.
Stop in at any office and ask about our
L-1'96 free checking\account. Vive /a
difference's they say.
V

BANK OF LANSING

-

Himbif FfcJMil Dtpoill Imurinci Carpotalton

IEs Washington at Michigan . North Lapsing Branch: Grind flivef ai Comar • Logan Center Branch:.S,'Logan at Holmes Road
MAIM OFFICES
.
• . Jolly-Cedar Branchy S t Cedar at Jally Road • vVest Saginaw Branch: 5S10V*'
* / ' -:

9v« vARHS

\'X
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BOWLING NEWS
Notes from Clinton
area leagues
TEATIME LEAGUE (Dec, 12)
—High team game and aeries;
St. Johns Furniture 922 to 2581.
High individual game and s e r i e s :
Doris King 213 and 559. Jo
Pardee had a 200 game, Lillian
Tiedt converted the 3-7 split.
Central National Bank leads the
league with a 46-14 record, while
St. Johns Furniture and Five
Panthers are, tied for secondwith
41-19 records.
1
FOWLER CLASSIC LEAGUE
(Dec. 12)—High team game and
series: Becker D\y Goods 942
and 2682. High individual game
and series: T5on Thelen and Roger
Hall Jr f 214'and Don Thelen 595.
Other 200 games: Don Thelen
213, Steve Splcer 21lji Charles
Half mann^ 209, Roger Hall 206,
Bernard Weber 203 ancl Less
Dean. Bob 'Armbrustmacher r e ceived a triplicate awarclfor
bowling t h r ' e e games of 147,
BeckeruJry Goods leads the league.
\ .
FOWLER
COMMERCIAL^
LEAGUE .(pec. 13)-High team
game and series: Simon's 1 928
and Fowler Bowl 2587. High individual game^and series: Roger
Hall J r . 230« and Don Thelen
615. Other200games:DonThelen
227, Lou Bushamp 215, and Dan
Smith 200. Roger Hall J r . had a
587 series. Simon's-Restaurant
leads the league.
FOWLER CITY LEAGUE (Dec.
' 13)-High individual scores: Neil
Epkey 215 and 582. Ery Martens
had a 200 g a m e . High team
scores: Fowler Hotel Bar 870

and 2479. Fowler Hotel Bar leads
the league,
WESTPHALIA
WOMEN'S
LEAGUE (Dec.,12)-High team
scores: Carling's 847 and Simon
Flower Shop 2419. High individual s c o r e s : .Agnes Thelen 222
and Aggie Stump 529,.Jeanette
Trierweiler converted the 4-710 split. A three-way tie exists
for me league lead, with Simon
F l o w e r Shop, Carling's' and
Ringle Well Drilling have identical records of 48-20.
NIGHT HAWK LEAGUE (Dec.
12)—High team game and series:
Stroh's 868 and 2496. High individual game and series: M.
Hayes 223 and L. Lade 599.
Other 200 games: L . Lade 212
and 206, H. Schmid 203, R.
Snyder 202 and M. Pearson 200.
Beck's Farm Market leads the
league with a 41-19 record, four
points better than American L e gion and 4 1/2 points better
than third-place^ Colony Sportsmen.
CITY CLASSIC LEAGUE (Dec.
•14)—High team game and series:
7-Up 976 and Lake's Jewelry
2752. High individual game and
s e r i e s : Ken Penix J r . 232 and
J o h n Thrush 597. Other 200
games: John Jokovac 223, Martin Richards 221, Russell Mudge
209, Al Tiedt 201 and 217, Dick
Urban 206, Bob Boettger 202,
Keith Penix 227, Jim Lowe 203,
Paul Heller 204, Stan Wassa 208,
Don Hambleton 211, Carl P i e r son 200, Paul Bishop 201, Bill
Kosht 205, Dick CornweU 211;

Louie Minarik 203, Nick Hatta
216, Steve Michalek 215, Paul
'SchueUer 226, Orth Tatroe 202
and 211, and Nick Koenigsknecht
221. Frechen's Tavern leads the
league with a 26-16 record, one
game better than Bruno's Bar
and two games ahead of Hub
Tire Center and Warren's Insurance, who are tied for third
place.
'
t
NITE OWLS LEAGUE (Dec.
14)—High individual game and
series: Rosle Nuser 189 and
Bernice Serrell 508. Other 500
s e r i e s : Doris Hicks 507 and
Thelma Miller 502. High team
game and s e r i e s : Beck and Hyde<
Farmarlna 849 and McKenzle
Insurance 2334. Jo Ann Van Horn
converted the 3-7 s p l i t . McKenzie Insurance is sailing along
on al4-gameleadoverPierson's
Redwing Shoes, McKenzle has
a record of 48 wins and only
8 losses.

BATH—The Bath Bees romped
to a 72-43 basketbaU victory
over PewamoAWestphalia l a s t
Tuesday night in a CMAC game.
The Bees had three' men in
double scoring figures and after
holding onto a mere 13-11 margin
at the first stop moved out to an
easy win with scoring advantages
of 20-13, 21-8 and 18-11 in the
last three quarters.
Merlin Truman had 18 points
to lead Bath s c o r e r s , while BiU
Harris had 16 and Randy Tucker
13. The Bees hit 42 per cent
of their field goal attempts but
only 10 of 25 free throw tries.
Pewamo-Westphalia was c o l d ,
indeed', from the field,, hitting
only 24 per cent. Gary Taylor
had 12 points to lead the Pirate
scoring.

wling
TEN PIN KEGLERS LEAGUE
(Dec. 13)—High team scores:
American Legion 855 and 2497.
High individual game'and s e r i e s :
Harriet CornweU 221 and Sharon
DeMarals 558. Other 200 games:
Jean Heathman 202 and Sharon
DeMarals 208. Other 500 series:
Kay Penix 537, Jo Pardee '503,'
Helen Glazier 502, Jean Heathman 536 and Helen Kurncz 514.
Lee Thurston converted the 3-710 split. Julie K leads the league
by 6 1/2 games over second' place P a r r ' s .
'
F O W L E R LADIES CLASSIC
LEAGUE—High team game and
series: Goldle's 612 and 1799.
High individual game and series:
Alma Armbrustmacher 191 and
548. Goldjle's leads the league.
OVID NITE OUTS LEAGUE
(Dec. 14)—High individual game
and s e r i e s : Ellie Bowles 191
and 537. High team game and
s e r i e s : Daley's Fine Foods 7^5
and J e a n ' s
D o n u t s 2082. '
Crackel's Construction i s i n f i r s t
place with a record of 37 l / 2 - *
14 1/2. Owosso Savings Bank is^
In second place 2 1/2 games behind.

BATH SCORING ( v s - P - W ) :
Randy Tucker 6-1-13; Bill Goff
1-0-2; Merlin Truman 8-2-18,
Tom Feguer 1-0-2; Bill Harris
6-4-16; Elias David 1-0-2; Terry
Barnard 3-1-7; Mike Woodruff
2-0-4; Mark Ankney 3-2-8. Bath
totals 31-10-72. Personal fouls:
17.
FOWLER SATURDAY N I G H T
P-W SCORING (vs Bath): Gary MIXERS (Dec. 16)-High team
Taylor 5-2-12; C h u c k Gross game and series: Hippies 742
.1-3-5; Bruce Rathburn 2-0-4; and 1973. High Individual games
Tom Barker 2-4-8; Mike Miller and series: for the women, Alma
2-3-7; Jim Bengel 2-1-5; Don Armbrustmacher 202 and Winnie
SHIRTS & SKIRTS LEAGUE Smith 1-0-2/. P-W totals: 15- McKean 510; for the men, Dud^
McKean 207. Other 200 g a m e s : '
(Dec. 15)—High team game and 13-43. Personal fouls: 19,
Charles Halfmann 206 and Carl
' s e r i e s : Richards Dairy 702 and
Wohlfert 202. Alma A r nyb r u s t2045. High individual games and
macher had a 507 series. The 3
s e r i e s : for the women, Ann
Spares and A Flat lead the league.
Wawczyk 194 and Norrine Penix
541; for the men, Gene Dunkel
RAINBOW L A K E - M A P L E
221 and 604. Other 200 games:
RAPIDS MIXED LEAGUE (Dec.
Duane Bunce 214, John Schu17)—High team game and series:
maker 203, Bernie Wawczyk 218
FOWLER—Four Eagles scored Salmon 645 and 1843. High inand Gene Dunkel 206. Penney in double figures last Tuesday dividual scores: for the women,
Paints leads the league with a night as the Fowler basketballers Ruth Warren 166 and 469; for
47-13 record, while, Richards swept to a 62-45 victory over , the men, Lisle Floate 228 and
Dairy is in second place six DeWitt.
Pete Warren 570.' O t h e r 200
games behind.
Stan Pol led the way with 16 games; Bill Kamp 218, -Bob Uppoints, while Gary SchueUer had ton 208 and Dick Allen-200. The
F I R S T NIGHTERS LEAGUE 12, George Goerge 11 and Bud Bass lead'the league with a 36(Dec. 18)—High team game and Conley 10. The Eagles had a 24 record, two games better
s e r i e s : St. Johns Cleaners 857 rough time slipping away from than second-place Blueglll.
and 2522. High individual game DeWitt, leading only 9-8 after
CITY CLASSIC LEAGUE (Dec.
and series: Carol Beechler 191 the first quarter, but then they 7)—High team game and series;
and M a r g e Hurst 532. C a r o l moved out to a 25-16 lead by Bruno's -Bar 983 and Warren's
Beechler had a 517 series, Car- halftime,
Insurance 2792. High individual
leen Eaton rolled a 528 s e r i e s .
DeWitt had a bad third quarter, game and series: Tom Trefil
Monday, night's bowling wound scoring -only 11 points to Fow- 279 and 619.' Other -200'games:,
up the first half of league com- leV.'i&'i ^but^hsy did hold a slight I"* Rudy'Masafltf 200;rAl Tiedh224* r
petition this year, with St. Johns 18-16 edge In scoring in the and 201, iJIm Lance 208, Al
Dry Cleaners winning the round fourth q u a r t e r . Mike Botke Dutcher 209, Paul SchueUer 212,
.with a 45 1/2 - 22 1/2 record. scored 16 points to lead DeWitt, BiU Kosht 201, Linden Lade 214,
The Independents were in second and Ron Rademacher had 11. Dick Urban 206, Bob Boettger
with a 44-24 record. Other finFOWLER SCORING (vs De- 210, Keith Penix 203, Bob Cartishers in order were Happy Five, Witt): Joe Koenigsknecht 3-L-7; wright 238, Joe Trefil 228, Clare
Heathman's, Quality D i s c o u n t , Bud Conley 5-0-10; Neil Haf- Floate 201, Charlie Weber 215,
J
Egan Ford, Fire F i g h t e r s , ner 3-0-6; Gary SchueUer 4-4- C h a r l i e Edwards 216, Steve
Boron's, W o o d b u r y ' s , Citgo, 12; George Goerge 3-5-11; Stan Michalek 215 (609 series), Wayne
•Road House and Ray's Zephyr. Pohl 7-2-16. Fowler totals: 25- Dush 203, Keith Shafley 212, Orth
12-62. Personal fouls: 11.
Tatroe 227, Nick Koenigsknecht
DeWITT SCORING(vs Fowler): 224, Charlie Favior 205, Louie
CAPITOL LEAGUE (Dec. 1 8 ) High team game and s e r i e s : Steve Markham 3-0-6; Jim De- Minarik 206, Martin Richards
Frechen's Tavern 1019 and 2649. catur 2-1-5; Mike Botke 7-2-16; 207 and 216, Clark Shinabarger
High individual game and series: Lynn Green 1-1-3; Ron Rade- 213, Roger Simcox 205 and Don
Harold Pease 244 and 611. Other macher 3-5-11; Mike Dolby 2- Hambleton 201, Bruno's Bar and
200 games: Roger Heathman203, 0-4. DeWitt totals: 18-9-45. P e r - Frechen's Tavern are in a twoDon Hambleton 201, Walt. Os- sonal fouls: 12.
way tie for first place with 25-14
trowski 226, Jim Ernst 210 and
records. Hub Tire Center and
206, Bob Pratt 207, E m e r y
Jim's Insurance a r e tied,for
Havens\209, Joe Paksi 200, Ernie
third place with 22-17 records. (
Lance 202* Don Smith 211, Jim
NITE OWLS LEAGUE (Dec.
Moriarty 225, Rudy Masarik 200,
^7)—High team game and series:
WEST CENTRAL
Harold Pease 226, Tom Trefil
American Legion 881 and RichLeagut Season
200, Francis Pline 218,EdDubay
WL
WL
ards Dairy 2458. High individual
lonla
3
0
\
\
'214 and 232, and Bob Frecfien SI. Johns
2 0
3D
game and series: Rosie Nuser
Alma
3 1 3 1
202. Ed Dubay had a 603 series Charlotte
v.,.,.... 3 2
2 2
208 and Jean Heathman 525.
,
\ \
\ \
and Jim' Ernst a 606. Frechen's Greenville
Other 200 games: Jean HeathLakewood
12
2 3
Tavern, leads the league.
»
Hastings
*
0 3
13
man 203. Other 500series:Rosie
• Grand Ledqc
0 3
0 3
Nuser 505 and Thelma Action
CENTRAL
MICHIGAN
512. McKenzle Insurance, with a
v
•
" League Season
44-8 record, leads the league'
„ ,
WL
WL
Fowler
,....
31 0> A 0
by 13 games over Pierson's RedBait!
.10
4 1
Wcbbervtlle . . . . ,
3D
a l
wing Shoes w h i c h has taken
St. Patrick
3 1
3 2
second place away from the AmPewamo-Westphfllla . . . . . . . . . 1 2
3 2
DeWitt
,0 3
2 3
erican Legion team.1
Lalngiburg
0 3
13
KINGS AND QUEENS LEAGUE
(Dec. 17)—High team game and
series: Poor Souls 714 and 2004.
High individual games and series:
for the women, Shirley Castner
190 an'd 548; for the men, Max
Shinabery 233 and 590. Other
200 games: Ernie Lance 202,
Stan Toburen 205, Al Tiedt 216,
Max Shinabery 211 and Rudy
Masarik i n 207. The Pour Souls
lead the le'ague by 3 1/2 games
over Dush Construction.

BEVERLY FRENCH

Daley's Fine Food and Cocktails

Pottervtlle

In Holiday
Dining
BRING THE FAMILY

CLOSING 7 p.m. CHRISTMAS EVE and
ALL DAY CHRISTMAS DAY
>

v

*

0 3

/

4&J5

RAILROAD STREET CLOSED

v

C i t y crews last Thursday started the permanent blocking off o f Railroad Street at US-27
in St. Johns, eliminating a hazardous i n t e r section at the busy highway. Permanent guard
posts have been installed in the holes shown '
here. Railroad Street itself Is open because .of
private homes and the Consumers Power C o .
substation which have drives onto the street,
but the new posts block through-traffic onto
and off of the highway.

It's harder work to keep the
family from spending money than
it is to make money."

a
4

reetmas ^
We offer best wishes
and sincere appreciation to
all our friends on this Blessed Christmas.

S& H
FARMS

Wieber Lumber Co.
FOWLER '

Your New Holland Dealer
N. US-27 at French Rd

NEWS WANT ADS

CAM SELL AHYTHtNG

MWTPB
y~

ST. JOHNS

MINUTE
GIFTS

Shopping late makes no difference when you shop
'at Julie K. You'll find a wonderful selection of
gifts for the ladies on your Christmas list that are
sure to say "Merry Christmas'' beautifully.

r•

Shop Our Selection of
ROBES - LINGERS r SLIPPERS - SUPS

*

Enjoy your Favorite
For a minimum of $20
down and$10a month you
can purchase
shares in
HAMILTON
FUNDS^a
mutual fund holding stocks of over
* 80 corporations, For free prospectus,
booklet, phone'or"write,your Hamilton representative:

MONTHLY
INVESTMENT
PLAN

COCKTAILS IN OUR LOUNGE
Open New Year's Eve
Closed New Year's Day
N

Daley's Fine Food and Cocktails
South US-27--ST. JOHNS

-•*• »*•*•, z

At the regular election m e e t ing of the Voters Assembly of
St. John's Lutheran Church, thfe
following officers were elected 'for the year 1968. Paul Martis, 5
president; Ray Ebert, vicepres- 3
ident; C h a r l e s Stachel,secretary; Nelson Cowan, treasurer;
and Tom Strgar, financial s e c r e tary. With the exception of Ray
Ebert, all are serving their s e c ond t e r m in their respective
office.
Elected to the board of elders were Messrs Carl Boak,
John Flak,' Charles Luther and :
John Theuerkauf. The'y join Mess r s Don Boettger, Arnold Korte,
H o w a r d Jacobus, ^ and Jake
Radke whose terms, *did not exire this year. Retiring from
the board after several years
of faithful'service are Joe Plaza
and Keith Bishop.
Joining John Beck and Lorenz'
Tiedt on the board of trustees
a r e newly elected Lloyd Ernst
and Nicky Knight. Ernst was r e elected, while Knight replaces
Wilbur Flowers who^has given
more than a decade of service
as chairman of the board.
The newly-elected officers will
be formally inducted at the New
Year's eve communion service
on the 31st at 7:30 p.m.

0 3

COFFEE-CUT LEAGUE (Dec.
MID-MICHIGAN B
7)—High team game and series:
League Ssason
,L
.
WL
WL
Pin Chatters 688 andBlackBaUs
Chesamng
2 0
4 0
St. Louts
a i
1(„ 1 1
1943. High individual game and
Ovld-Esle . . . ,
.•.
11
2 2
series:
Wanda Livingston" 196
Parry....,,.
,
•„,., i j
2 2
Bullock Crerk
l •!
1 2 ' and Kay Penix 492.TheSneake^s
Ithaca .,,
,,,, 0 1 v i J
Corunna
.,
0 1
j 2
lead the league with a 37-19
• record, .only one game better
TRI-CENTRAL
1
Leagut Season
than the Cookies' Cuties. Shirley
WL
WL
Central Montcalm . . . . . . . . . . . 3 0
4 1
Bebow picked up the 5-10 split.
Carson City-Crystal
3 I
3 2
Ukeview
2 1 3 1
TWIN CITY LEAGUE (Dec. 6)
Portland
2 1
at
Saranac
:... 2 2
3 3
—High
team game and series:_
Fulton-Mlddleton
0 3
2 3
Montabella
0 4 o A
Zeeb' Plant Food 902 and 2583.
High individual game and s e r i e s :
, Dec. 12 wrestling
Bob Nurenberg213 andPaulPung
O'RAFFERTY 31. ST. JOHNS •
, 573. Other 200 games: Harold
Pease 204, Gary Myers 202, Ger95—Roger1. Ordway (SJ) pin. 103-Dan
Early (ORJ* dec, B112-Frank Perrone
r y ' P o w e r s 209 and Paul'Pung
(OR) dec, ISO-Den Richardson (jpR)
dec, 127-Ted Thelen (OR) nln, 1H-Garv
201. Strouse Oil leads secondFedewa (OR) dec. 138-Chuck Fuiqer*
(OR) dec.,- 145-Sieve Earl*. (OR) pin,
place Zeeb Plant Food by five
154'Mlke KoentoiXnechl (OR) dec. 145Steve curtts (OR) dec, lBC-Norrn Love
games in the run for first place.
(SJ) deci Heavy-John Hoover (OR) pin.

The Finest.

.

W

League"
Standings

MR and, MRS ROY HARR

p.

Bath romps
by P-W, 72-43

Lutherans- 1
elect
officers
J1
w

Fowler drops
Panthers 62-45

Hair's Jewelry
JEAN WILLIAMS

, i
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H. FOGER FEEMAN
{

«

JZtT^t'/^

*
ST. JOHNS PH. 224-7259
Or contact your nearest District office:
4658 E . Nlne'MUe Rd.
Dewing Bu.tdtig, Rm. 208
Warren, Mich*
•*•*•
Kalamazoo, Michigan

PEIGNOIR SETS - PAJAMAS - PANTIES
DRESSES- SKIRTS-SWEATERS-SLACKS
JACKETS — BLOUSES
/
FOR THE Y O U N G E R SET
Dresses - Sweaters
Skirts,- Blouses '
Slacks - Slippers
'
Pajamas - Robes
i«<«DWMltt»iW»a)M)M

St. Jofi
>

Ringing Bells
Among the merry sights and
sounds of Christmas, none is
merrier than the ringing of
bells.
Since earliest times, t h e
^sealing of bells has announced
% important events, both happy
and sad. The first use of bells
to call Christians to worship
took place, it's believed, at
Christmas in Italy, about 400
AJX

Over-speeding
problem for
snow scooters

Tradition once held that
Christ was born exactly a t
midnight. In medieval Britain,
church bells tolled sadly during the hour before midnight
on Christmas Eye. On the
stroke of 12, a joyous pealing
announced t h e Miracle of
Christmas.

Engine ' problems with snow
scooters often result from-overspeeding the engine, says Robert G. White, Extension agricultural engineer at Michigan State
University.

Today, church-spire bells
and carillons ring out the glad
tidings of Christmas.

*-. .

•.
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According to White, many snow
scooters do not have a governor.'
Instead, a centrifugal clutch disengages the motor'from the drive
assembly at idling engine speed.
When the throttle Is opened, the
load tends to act*as a governor,
limiting top engine speed.
Running full-throttle on long
climbs or even level ground will
not result in engine over-speed-,
ing, White says. However, down-

grade runs at full-throttle can
cause over-speeding and rapid
engine wear on. snow scooters
not equipped with a governor.
,The agricultural engineer suggests throttling back somewhat on
downgrades to prolong engine
life. * •) _
Others get quick 'results
with Clinton County.
News
classified ads—you':will; itoo!

-*

VOICE OF DEMOCRACY WINNERS HONORED
Paul Wieber (center)'receives a $25 U.S. Savings Bond from Mrs Anna *
Droste, president of the Fowler VFW Auxiliary, as first prize in the "Voice
of Democracy" contest at Fowler High. Looking on at left are secondplace winner Sharon Frechen and third place winner Marcia Feldpausch.
Mrs Geraldine Wieber, chairman of the contest, and Luke Becker, -chapIain of the Fowler VFW, wait to offer their congratulations.

6 earn all-A's in making
spot on Ovid-Elsie honor roll

As the peace and joy of the first
Christmas shines across the years, we
wish bountiful blessings for you and
yours. And to you, our sincere thanks
for your patronage and good will.

^

OVID-ELSIE—The honor rolls
for the second marking period In
the various schools of the OvidElsie system were announced
this week, and out of the number
l i s t e d - . t h e r e were six who
achieved all-A grades.
Receiving all-A's were juniors,
Pam Darling, Keith Keck and
Phyllis Stewart, and sophomores
Rosemary Foerch, Rozanna Lltomisky and Kris Taft.
Honor roll students are:

James Richards, RonSllls,Helen
Squiers, Barry Taft, Gertrude
Thelen, Alma Thomas, Linda
Tomasek, Joe Vostrizansky.'
JUNIORS: Dennis Barrett, Jean
Brewbaker, Bruce Call, Vicki
Cerny, R o b e r t Craig, B i l l
Csapos, ColleenDaley, Pam Darling, Debby Davis, Cindy Dennis,
Mary Pat Foran, Francine Fowler, Gerry Freed; Peter Glowney,
Sandra Grubaugh, Louise Heinze,
Keith Keck, Joanne Ladiskl, Kay
Ladiskl, Becky Latz, Carolyn
Lindauer, V e r n a Lyon, Karla
Mead, DaryIMelvin,Verl Nicholson, Paula Onstott, Gwen Plowman, Susan Salander, Nancy Shinabery, Pat Skriba, Bernie Smith,
Janet Smith, P h y l l i s Stewart,
Janet Strachota, Judy A. Thorntonf Doug Tody, Robert Walter
and Juva Lea Wilkins.

Forrester, Sandy Furnish, Monica Gazda, Bryon Green, Gary
Heath, S h a r o n HInes, Keith
Horsley, Ruthann Hubbard, David
Hunt, Tom Leodler, Rozanna Litomisky, Jan Michutka, Sally Miller, Carter Moore, Debbie Morgan, JudyPaksi,Doug P a r m e n ter, Donnella Powelson, Rosemary Remenar, Diane Robinson,
Ted Schultz, Connie Smith, Richard Smith," Wendy Snyder, Ricky
Stambersky, Kathy Szilagyi, Kris
Taft, Linda Vanlman, Anne Vlcek,
Anne W a d s w o r t h , C h a r l e s
Walker, Debra Watson, Suzanne
Willett and Penny Witt. ~

SENIORS: Judy Bailey, Ross
Baker, Kathy BeacK, David
Bernath, Sherry Byrnes, JoEllen
Chaffee, Janice Crosslan, Paula
Darling, Dave DePond, Sharon
FRESHMEN: S u s a n Albaugh,
Dunham, Thelma Dunham, NorFred A r n e t t , Mark Bashore,
man Dunkel, Susan Farr, Jerry
James Bates, Diane Bohll,Elaine
Gazda, L a u r a Green, Marta
Chapko, Brenda -Clark, Martha
from Charlie and Garry
Gurden, Karen Hawley, L. b .
C o p e l i n , Linda Cox, Elizabeth
1
Jones, Rebecca Jones, Janice
Ensign, Barbara Green, Dennis
Kelley, Kristine Wyrick, Dianna
Hoshleld, K u r t . K r i s t i n , Dana
Kunkel, DavidLatz,SharILemke,
SOPHOMORES: Sharon Asti- Lannen, Jane Latz, Michael LesConnie Luznak, Thomas Maron,
lie, Wanda'Lib'ertin, Ann Marks,
1
•^Susan Miller', Calvin Moore, Sue , mead,i. Susaii Babcock,i Ruth..
* * * Nemanls, Jane Paksi^' Brenda jj Bakery Sue Besko? MlkesBowles^ G^gb'ry'' TaleYr, William 'Parker ,^
Tom
Pumford,
Keith'Reha,
Larry
North US-27
' ST. JOHNS " *~ Phone 224-3218 Parmenter, David Patterson, Londa' Bradish, Julife Byrnes, Squiers, Mary Temple, LeRoy "
Janice Peterson, Tom Purves, Paul Byrnes, Debbie Clark, Vicki Thomas, Vicki Valentine, David
Craig, Rosemary Foerch, Debbie
Vostrizansky, Duane Weiber and
Calvin Woodard.

The Hub Tire Center

IT c wish you the peace, ^
joy ana blcssingi? ol Christmas, anil
\ve j o i n our ncnrtfelt prayers

with yours, tlml pence nntl |}ood will
may BOOH endure for nil

men.

DALMAN HARDWARE
• ., ,,,','.

^Plumbing suppl'i^srtr-'P.aint - <Parfe*siSippltBS* ^L^A '

Edione 6 6 9-'?? 8 5

DeWitt, Mich.

OVID-Eighth G r a d e : Sue
C h a m b e r l i n , Linda Copelin,
Garry Csapos, Larry Csapos,
Jack Craig, Frank Delaney, Dan
F r u c h e y , Ardlth Gniesbeck,
Richard Hood, Dennis Hunt, Gwyn
Nethaway, John Patrick, Wayne
Root, N o r m a n Smith, Phyllis
Whitmyer', Coleen Wilcox and
Christy Wortman,
OVID—Seventh Grade: Suzanne
Applebee, Stephanie B a s h o r e , "
Mark Casler, Mark Chamberlin,
Dennis Cox, Susan DePond, Daniel Duffield, LlndaErfourth, Jayedda Fortier,Gary Groom,Marilyn Groom, Wendy Hawley, Bobette ' Hubbard, Kevin Keller,
James Kelley, Tom Klrinovic,
Betty Leland, Debra LeMarble,
Cathy McDiarmld, Denise.Patrick, Ricky Rees, Ronald Risley, Mary R o d r i q u e z , Judy
Schwark, Donna W i e b e r , and
David Witt.
ELSIE—Eighth Grade: Splcea
Bergman, Karen B r e w b a k e r ,
Sandra Buchele, Linda Chapko,
' Alan Cobb, John Dunham, Cathy
E n s i g n , , B i l l F o r a n , John
Glowney, Darlene Hoshleld, Joe
Ladiskl, Marcia Latham, Nancy
Lemke, Brenda Smalec, Patty
Sperl, and Joe Wassa.
ELSIE—Seventh Grade: Kim
Babcock, Nancy Bohil, Pam
Chapko, Virginia Chapko, Glenna
Dobberstein, JosephFabus,Mary
Ann Fabus, Nancy Foran, Sandra
Hashley, Douglas Keck, Patricia
Ladiskl, Lori Miller, Christine
Slpka, Mary Jo Sovis, Jenny Wll- „
liams, and Kent Schultz.

O,

Baking the Pie
"The devil dares not show
himself in Cornwall at
Christmas time lest he
should be baked In a pie."
This old English saying
takes its humorous inspiration from the wide variety
of ingredients actually used
in the mince pies and other,
Christmas pies of early
England, according to the
editors' of The New Book of
Knowledge.

Farmers1 Mutual Fire Insurance Co.
r

' Over 100 Yeats of Service '
201 E. State St.

St. John's

One 14th-century recipe
for a Christmas pie included: a pheasant, a hare, a
capon, two partridges^ two
pigeons, two rabbits, beef
meat balls, eggs, pickled
mushrooms, seasonings and
spices, all in a pastry crust,

HOLYNIGHT.PT.
pfs the Star shone on that hallowed night, long qgof when our
Saviour was-born, so may it snine this Christmas/bfessirig'you*
and yours with the light of peace, happiness and contentment
May the spirit of Christmas dwell in your heart, forever.

Harris Oil Co.
"Next to Eberhard's"
909 E. State

.1

St, Johns '

Phone 224-4723
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installs
officers

Clinton Courity
_
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BannerRebekahs
to help 2 needy
families at Yule

.Johns Furniture Co.
You too, will get quick results with News classified ads
fr

•

i r* "
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-

*
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There was a small attendance
at Banner Rebekah Lodge Monday
evening. During the regular
meeting date. The next meeting
will be Jan. 15, which will also
be public installation, following
the regular meeting.
The R and R prize was won
by Fannie Weir and refreshments
were served in the dining room
where table prizes were won by
Mable Jones and Carmen Tranchell.
Fannie Weir and Birdaline
Smith were the hostess committee,
K—

s

Seaman DAVID L. FERRIGAN,
USN, son of Mr and Mrs Edward '
Ferrigan of 213 FirstEastNorth
Street, Laingsburg, and Fire
Control Technician Seaman Apprentice SCOTT t>. SLOCUM,
USN, son of Mr and Mrs Max
E. Slocum of 3227 Putman Road,
Laingsburg, are serving aboard
the attack aircraft carrier USS
Ranger in the Western Pacific.
The 75,000 ton aircraft carrier
recently joined the U.S. Seventh
Fleet for its third deployment
to the Gulf of Tonkin where it
will assist in meeting the United That magic time is here
States' commitment in V i e t again . . . and our wish is
Nam,
that you and your loved

filieeri

NEW, BRIGHTER FRONT DOWNTOWN
In time-for th,e holidays, the Carol Ann Shop
in the 100 block of North Clinton'Avenue has
brightened up the store front with new signs and
white paint as final work is done following the
move of the store to its new location several
months ago.

McGonigal Corners
By Mrs John McGonigal

N e w l y weds
m a k e home

Seaman Recruit DENNIS J.
DUNKEL, USN, 20, son Of Mr
and Mrs John L. Dunkel of 1504
E. Walker Road, St. Johns, has
been graduated from nine weeks
of Navy basic training at the
Naval Training Center at Great
Lakes, HI.
In making the transition from
civilian life to Naval, service,
he received instruction under
veteran Navy petty officers. He
studied seamanship, as well as
survival .techniques, military
drill and other subjects.
*
*
WILLIAM BESKO, who is now
in the U.S. Navy, has the following address: W.H. BESKO, SAB533833, Basic NAO School, NAS
Pensacola, Fla. 32508.

did this on their own, providing
toys new and used ones in good
condition to make 65 children
happy Christmas morning. This
drive was called "Toys for Tots."
Mrs Joan Briggs of 6551 Clark
Road, Bath, worked with the students and provided a deposit
station for the toys at her home.
The freshmen class won this For Classified Ads —224-2361
contest.

ones may enjoy the happiest holidays ever. If your
plans include some driving, remember that the
spirit of good will
applies on the
highways too. Help
make ita safe and INSUMANCI
happy season for
everyone.
AGENTS
Ron Henning
Harold Green
Richard Hawks
200 W. State
St. Johns •
S U U H U M MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE 'iHSURAKCE COKPMtT
NOME OFFICE: BUDH1HGTQH, HINDIS

in Bath
Having returned from a brief
honeymoon trip to Drummond
Island are the newlyweds, Mr
and Mrs Chester R. McGonigal
Jr., who are temporarily living
on Sleight Road, Bath.
The bride is the former Carol
VanSickle, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Roy VanSickle of 13718 Main
Street, Bath.
The bridegroom is the son of
Mr and Mrs Chester R. McGonigal Sr., of 2500 Watson Road,'
Bath.
.din},.

• i »*

"-THE B.RIDE&S &f.U,n,e gOwr£\?hs
of peau de sole with fitted bodice
and street length. She carried
white carnations and red rose
buds.
Rev John Ristow, former pastor of the First Methodist Church
of Lansing, officiated at the 6
p.m. ceremony, at the bride's
home. They were attended by
Miss Phyllis Kimbal and Phil
Haven of Park Lake.
TH§ BRIDE and groom are
graduates of the Bath HighSchool.
The bride a t t e n d e d Adrian
College for 'one year and the
bridegroom, two years.
The reception was held at the
IOOF Memorial • Hall in Bath.
Out of town guests included
Mr and Mrs Virgil Pifer (Gertrude), aunt and uncle of the
bride of Adrian; Rev and Mrs
Glenn Vibbert, alsd" aunt and
uncle of the bride of Bad Axe;
Mr and Mrs David VanSickle
of Shelby; Mr and'Mrs Raymond
Henning of Perry and Mr and
Mrs LaVerne Klaver of Lansing.
FRESHMEN WIN
A toy drive was sponsored by
the Bath High School for the
Bath Township Division of the
Christmas Clearing B u r e a u .
Main office of same is located
in Lansing with Ellen Leiby as
chairman but the Bath students

(j/r

pt

£ertice
Personnel

Saturday evening, Dec. 9, St.
Johns Lodge No, 105 F & AM.
held.installation services for the
1968 officers, with a potluck
dinner at 6:30 p.m.
An 8 p.m. memorial service
for the Brothers that parsed
away during the year, by Rainbow Girls Jamie Barger, Martha
Locher and Barbara Cartwright,
was conducted for Brothers
Claude M. Cook, Russell M.
Kraft and Glenn H. Tupper. Miss
Barger also presented the incoming Master with a Rainbow
Ritual.
The installing guests were
Kenneth Richards of Lansing,
installing officer; 'Charles Nye,
of E a s t Lansing, installing
marshall} Mrs Charles Nye, installing pianist and Rev. Churchill, installing chaplain.
ST. JOHNS Commandery No.
24 K.T. Escort were Sir Knight
Charles Dickinson, Sir Knight
Don Huston, Sir Knight George
Frost, Sir Knight Horace Weeland, Sir Knight Russell Welsh,
Sir Knight Raymond Eick and
Sir Knight Gerald Pope.
Officers
installed include:
worshipful master, George Harterj s e n i o r warden, Kenneth
Pyle; junior warden, John Hoag;
treasurer, Charles Zigler; secretary, Mark Eaton; chaplain,
John Spousta; s e n i o r deacon,
Merlin Burk; junior deacon, Robert Crosby and tyler, K. Jack
Dietrick.

Never wait until the hole has
worn through to darn socks. Darn
When the sock has begun to wear
thin.

•l+*

Eagle

fii^Akd&v'

Mrs Charles Higbee
P e a r l Leonard accompanied
Mr and Mrs Gordon Leonard
to Jackson Saturday to spend
the day.
Mayme Smith was a Sunday
dinner guest of Mr and Mrs
Nathan Peake. Nathan's birthday
was Monday. His son, David, is
home from Ft. Knox and will
return Dec. 26, which happens to
be his birthday.
IjMr jand-tyliys .Glenn qiaij jvjare/,
Sunday evening guests of'Mr and
Mrs Herbert Patrick.
Mr and Mrs Orville Bennett
of Lawton, Okla., are visiting
their daughter, Delores VanAmburgh. They arrived by plane
Sunday, Dec. 17 and will leave
the night of the 25th.
The Eagle Methodist Church
is planning to have a potluck
family night supper Dec. 29 in
the church dining room. Gail
Williams will give a talk and
show slides.
Carl Falor is training boys
again for Golden Gloves at the
junior high gym in Grand Ledge.
Any boys who are interested
may contact Falor.
Both the 4 Square and Methodist Church held their Christmas programs Sunday,' Dec. 18.

May the
kf

^-v \ BBlessings
kssi

m s*

|

\ M i Christmas
\\ MA ) $

be.
Yours

Call Judy
224-2361

Bob and Kathy Prowant

L & L Restaurant
ST. JOHNS, MICH.

special delight of the holiday season is the opportunity it

brings lo exchange greetings and good wishes with all our friends. We thoroughly enjoy the
friendly relationship we have with you, our customers, and we'd like to express our gratitude for y o u r valued patronage. A very Merry Christmas and a H a p p y New Year to all.

from all of us . . .
Virgil and Irene Zeeb, Denis, Walt, Rex, Stub, Jim and Brian

Zeeb Fertilizers
ST. JOHNS -ASHLEY

Phone 224-3234

FISH and DUNKEL Plumbing & Heating
807 E. State

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3372
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Early Roman Had
'Practical' View
On Gift Giving

"I hate the qrafty arts of
giving presents," said the witty
Roman poet Martial, who lived
and wrote from about 40 to 104
AX>. "Gifts are like hooks."
His complaint was expressed
in a series of poems written for
"Christmas is getting too a wealthy patron, at the time
commercial!"
of the Saturnalia, the pagan
This modern complaint, festival from which came
while it may'have force, is many Christmas customs.
somewhat lacking in origiMartial, however, was not
nality.
always averse to presents. Af-

The Viet Nam
" honor roll
They serve our nation.
Many Clinton County area young men are serving their
country ^ n ( the war zones of Viet Nam. They are thousands
of miles from home, and to them'it may vdry well seem like
nowhere.
A fetter from the family and friends tkck home can be
a great morale 'builder. In an effort to promote contact with
our boys in Viet Nam, we are asking their relatives and
friends * here to send us their mailing address for periodic
publication in this special feature.
The. names and addresses will be saved after each
publication for use again at some later time. If a soldier's
address should change, we would appreciate knowing the new
one so that the old one can be removed from the list.
' 4 We would reserve this listing for only those members
-of ;bur armed services actually serving in Viet Nam.

ter listing a large number of
small gifts, such as toothpjcks,
figs, napkins, which had been
delivered to him, he pointed
out that it would have been
much easier for the messenger
to bring him "five pounds of
silver plate."
Others get quick-results
with Clinton County News
classified ads—you will, tool

Greeting
W i t h lots of bustle

PUBLIC HEARING

and good cheer
> w e merrily
prepare for the

City of St. Johns
h

•

pleasures of

Zoning Board of Appeals

January 11, 1968 7:30 p.m.
PURPOSE: Special use permit for a three (3) unit boarding house for the aged.
APPLICANT: Jerris Swainston

Christmas D a y . May
the holiday bring,

WACOUSTA BROWNIES WORK FOR MARCH OF DIMES
Girls from the Brownie troop from Wacousra School worked last Thursday afternoon stuffing envelopes with informational material on the upcoming
March of Dimes campaign. Working with them were Mrs Wanda Dage (left
at back of room) and Mrs Robert LaFave.

happy moments
with family and

you to

r

Municipal Building Commission Room
DONALD H. CLARK
Zoning Administrator

Dear
Santa

BEXALERT

V i 1HBADWEATHIR
£\

treasure.

Dear Santa:
I will be listening for you
I would like a Mighty Mike Christmas night.
and some Silly Sand. I will leave
Love,
you some cookies and milk.
Troy Ginther,
Thank you Santa.
Elsie
Michael Ott
154 E. Pine, Elsie Dear Santa:
I am 4 years old. For ChristDear Santa:
mas this year I would like a
I am a little girl 8 years Baby Craw-Along doll, dishes,
old. I would like to visit you and a musical typewriter.
in person some day. 1 am in
Hope you have a nice trip.
third grade. Mrs Bryant Is my
Love,
teacher. I would like someEasySusie Ginther
Bake refills.
Elsie
P.S; It would 'be'Tiice' ITjtou
would give presents to all the
People whcTdrive as if it were
children who are poor and who an emergency often end up in
don't have any nice houses, and the emergency ward.
who don't have any nice mothers
or fathers like I do.
Thank you very much.
PAM FOWLER

"All is c a l m , a l l
Vis,bright" *

measure, many

friends for

DESCRIPTION: 108 North Lansing St. Roll No. 0852-00.

CCN 12-21-67

in bountiful

tf

T h e glorious
m e s s a g e of
t h a t Silent Night
s p r e a d s its
' c a l m p e a c e , its

throughout the
world, at
* Christmas. M a y
it b r i n g y o u
comfort a n d joy.

109 W. Higham

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2724

SEASON'S GREETINGS

Dear Santa:
1. Army pup tent set. 2. Siege.
3. British Commando. 4. Major
Matt Mason. 5. Six car matchbox or ZZA party over. 7, Cement mixer. 8. Dump truck. 9.
Texas Ranger. 10. Rabbit hunt.
How are you and how are your
deers and how Is your wife.
Your deer friend,
TODD GQODRICH
Mason Road, Ovid

,-- b r i g h t p r o m i s e

CLINTON COUNTY
FARM BUREAU

Hi, Santa:
I am 5 years old. I will start
school next fall, I want two things
for Christmas this year, a
Mighty Mike truck set and a
Crackfire gun.
I will leave you something to
eat.
Love,
Troy Ginther,
Elsie

St. Johns Plant

Sealed Power Corp
and EMPLOYEES

Dear Santa:
I am 3 years old. I would
like a Baby Crawl-Along doll,
a musical TV, and a talking
telephone this year for Christmas.

« J n the spirit of this
gladsome season, and with
ft^O.
•.it&/

pride in the friendship of our customers,

?*¥• jt&*

we offer our sincere best wishes and warm thanks.

W e p a u s e ' m i d t h e holiday 1
bustle to c o u n t o u r m a n y b l e s s i n g s ,
a n d to e x p r e s s d e e p a p p r e c i a t i o n f o r t h e p a t r o n a g e
y o u h a v e g i v e n u s . T o y o u and y o u r s , o u r f o n d e s t Christmas g r e e t i n g s !

FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION
108 Brush St.

Floyd Par melee, Manager

R.E. BENSON Plumbing and Heating

,

. ST. JOHNS

L

106 N . Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-7033
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M r s Rice is 9 7

Play, puppet show on DeWitt

Carol Can Be
Tongue-Twister

junior high Christmas show >

"On t h e first day of
Christmas,, my true^ love
sent to me a partridge in a
pear tree.'' '
'•£*
So begins "The' Twelve
Days of Christmas,'; a traditional and favorite song
of the holiday season, The
ballad tells the story of the
gifts a lover sends to his
lady on each of the 12 days
from Christmas to Epiphany.
The first gift, a partridge
In a pear tree, may have
been inspired by an old
drinking song, "A Pie sat on
a Pear Tree," say the editors
of The New Book of Knowledge.

Mrs Huldah Rice of St. Johns
was 97 Monday, Dec. 18,
Friends and relatives' helped
her celebrate Sunday, Dec. 17,
with a turkey dinner.
M r s Elener Bish and her
DeWITT-Twenty-five or more
daughter Valerie opened their
parents visited DeWitt Junior
home (or the occasion.
High last Friday afternoon for
the school's annual Christmas
ATTENDING WERE MR and assembly.
Mrs Roy Martens of Grand RapThe program included a play,
ids, Mr and Mrs Bill Turnbull
*'Twas
the Night Before Christand family of Grandville, Harry
Garwood and Mrs Rice's sister, mas. . .,» a modernized version
of the story by Mrs Dexter's
Mrs Alta Morton.
sixth grade class; a selection of
The birthday cake was made C h r i s t m a s songs from other
and decorated by Mrs Margie lands; and a puppet show, "Santa
Sweeney and L. Walker fur- Claus for President," presented
nished the pumpkin pies.
by Mrs Benson's f i r s t - h o u r
eighth grade art class.
Puppets were made by Lisa"
Others get quick results
with Clinton County News Wheat, Cheri Finles, P e g g y
classified ads—you will, too! Spindler, Steve Woodruff, Cindy

CHRISTMAS

Thursday, December , 2 1 , 1967

m

May your
holiday be as
bright
and cheery
as your
Christmas tree.

Wiser, Pam Fletcher, ^Connie
Ennen, Robin Cole, Eldin Wood
and Ricky Kruger.
WORKING THE PUPPETS
were Robin Cole, Eldon Wood,
Doug E g l e s t o n , Bill Pierce,
Chuck Gorman, ChuckBerkimer,
Dan Davis, Richard Barish,Mike
Snyder and Bob Anderson. Voices

Holly in Legend
In the legend and lore of
Christmas, holly has both a
merry and melancholy significance.
Fairies, so it is said, loved
the holly. They found its leaves
such a comforting shelter that
even after holly was cut from
the trees, they lingered about,
allowing themselves to be carried indoors, where they protected the home from evil
spirits.
Later,. Christian believers
saw the - thorny leaves and
bright red berries of the holly
as symbols of the Crown'of
Thorns and the sacrifice which
the Christ Child, grown to
manhood, made on Calvary.

for the puppets were by Nick
Kruger, Cherl F l n i e s , Peggy
S p i n d l e r , Lisa Wheat, Myrl
P i e r c e , Dan M o r r i s , Rick
Kruger, Eldon Wood, Cindy
W i s e r , Bill P i e r c e , P a m
Fletcher, Connie Ennen and Doug
Egleston.
Theater - construction was by
Richard Barlsh, Chuck Gorman,
Dan Morris, and Myrl Pierce.
Scenery was by ChuckBe.rkimer,
Dan Davis, Gary Fuhr and Bill
Koener._ Sound was by Doug
Egleston, Mike'Snyder and Bill
Pierce, Steve Woodruff had
charge of lights.
Taking part in the "Christmas
Fromi Other Lands" part of the
program were Debbie Berryhill,
Cindy Singletary,KristleCohoon,
Sheryl Becker and Cheryl Antcllff, Robin Kaminski, Valerie
Uschuk, Ron Parish and Randy
Pitts; Alan Coston, Ron Pierce,
Yvonne Mazur and Tyler Conkle,
Alan Coston, Ron Pierce and
Nancy Keener, Bill Garland, and
Debra Oberlin, Cheryl Hartley
and Debbie Fuhr<

As a ballad, "The Twelve
Days of Christmas" is an
example of the "number
chain* formula" in folk
songs. As a carol, it is of
the type that marked the
change from formal hymns
in Latin to musical poems
in the vernacular of the
people.
The song can be sung in
a variety of ways, I n Great
Britain and the United
States, it often becomes a
game song in which each
person, following a leader
in repetitions, must pay a
forfeit if he misses a line.
Sometimes the descriptions
of the gifts turn into mouthdefying tongue twisters 1
Use Clinton County News
classified ads for best results.

from all of US at

HOFFERBERT OLIVER
BANNISTER, MICH.

wishing
you a
Happy Holiday
season and
.expressing
sincere
thanks for
your patronage.

Puppeteering at DeWitt Junior High School/ a newspaper reporter (left center) questions Santa
Claus (right center) about his intentions to run for the office of President. Mrs Claus watches at right.
There were strings attached to the play, however, manipulated by youngsters in the picture at upper .
right.
-

Pewamo
By Mrs Irene Fox

\

Hi-Way Cafe
N. US - 27

ST, JOHNS

Mrs Freda Davarn, Mr and
Mrs Jack Davarn and Mr and
Mrs William Davarn attended
the Kropf-DeYQung wedding at
the Central Christian Church at
Grand Rapids Saturday evening,
Dec. 16.
Joyce Fedewa, daughter of Mr
and Mrs John Fedewa, is a patient at Edward Sparrow Hos-

pital of Lansing. Tuesday morn*ingi Dec. 19, she submitted'to
surgery.
^
Mr and Mrs Ray Pease and
sons Tom and Tim of Grayling
had Christmas dinner with their
mother, Irene Fox, Sunday. Later
in the afternoon they were supper
guests of their parents, Mr and
Mrs Gilford Pease of St. Johns.
Mrs Mildred Fox entertained
the Fox families and Mrs Mary
Wahl with a Christmas dinner
Sunday, Dec. 17.
Mrs Orah Roach will have
her f a m i l y and grandchildren
home Christmas Day and entertain with a C h r i s t m a s dinner.
They are Mr and Mrs Carl Miller
of Saginaw, Mr and Mrs Leonard
Smith, Mr and Mrs Don Fox of
Alma, Mr and Mrs Robert Roach
of Westphalia and Esther Triewieler of Portland.
Mr and Mrs Don Fox of Alma
visited their mother, Mrs Orah
Roach, Sunday.
Mrs Anna Cook-left by plane
for Las Vegas, Nevada, to spend
the holidays with her son, Mr
and Mrs Benadict Cook and family.
Mrs Mary Holm will spend
Christmas with her daughter and
husband, Mr and Mrs Remine
Hoskins of Matherton.
Mrs Remine Hoskins of Matherton and Mrs Mary Holm visited relatives in Lansing Tuesday.

easons [emam
Happy holidays to you and
yours! We send warm wishes
by the heartful, with the
hope that the joys of the
'season may long endure.

Many thanks to our loyal
friends! Your patronage has
made this year a wonderful one for us, and we
are sincerely grateful.

JIM McKENZIE AGENCY

May your day be
bright with
the joys oj
Christmas,

INSURANCE'

Fox Implement
212 N.CLINTON

ST. J O H N S

w e ' r e sending you a package of
good wishes, brimming with cheery greetings
for a warm and wonderful Yuletide,
plus our many thanks for your
loyalty and patronage throughout the year.

Phone 224-2479

FOWLER

Sunday,1-Dec.,,lr7, Mr.and Mrs;
Joseph Bower entertained with'
a Christmas dinner for their
parents Mr and Mrs Ferd Bower
and Anthony Bower. Mr and Mrs
Kenneth A. Thelen and family of
Fowler, Mr and Mrs John Blauwiekel and Mrs Bertha Martin.
Mr and Mrs Herman Simon
of Fowler were visitors of Mrs
Bertha Martin Monday afternoon.
THERE'S MAGIC
The Danish Christmas Eve
dinner features rice porridge,
containing a "magic" almond
that brings good luck to the
one who finds it.

*

VO i;si'jf|it»j.iu« < l i ! ! l c i | i | J (iUov
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Sattler & Son
MASSEY-FERGUSON and NEW IDEA
SALES and SERVICE

S
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High school close-up — Part IX

•}

'

Lore and Legend Express
Happy Mood of Season

x

New high school administration area
to be finally centralized and roomier

9A '

B

Prom, home to home, from
country to country, Yule celebrations ^abound. The happy
traditions of gift giving, home
decorating, carol singing, card
sending, candle lighting and
tree trimming express the
merriment of the season.
Popular folk custms of nation after nation have been
absorbed into the international legend and lore of the Yuletide. Yet virtually every nation
— and every home and family,
too — has its special way of

If there is any one thing the new
St. Johns High School will bring,
it will be a centralization of related areas more than it will be an
increase in the actual amount of
classroom size.
But both facets will be apparent
in the section of the new building
under study in this week's 'High
School Close-Up" article. The
high s c h o o l administration offices and counseling services will
be in one area for the first time,
as will the foreign languages department. The "art room* has
expanded to include two rooms.

celebrating Christmas, and its
special memories of Christmas past.
Carrying i n Straw
Straw is a traditional part
of Christmas celebrations in
Sweden — in probable remembrance of the first Christmas
when there was straw in the
manger.
Swedish people still make
straw and wooden figures to
hang on their Christmas trees.

This area of the building is the
northern-most of two similar
areas immediately adjacent to the
west to the large circular cluster
of classrooms. High school administration and c o u n s e l i n g
areas occupy the north side of the
corridor, languages the south
side and arts and crafts the corner as the corridor turns south.,

\

13 graduated
from police
training course
MAPLE RAPIDS-Thirteen
persons graduated Friday evening at Maple Rapids from a
40-hour state p o l i c e training
course.
The graduates included Stanley
Hicks, Robert Kemp, Pete Fox
and Richard Miller, all of Fulton; Robert Antes, Wendell Ble-

David Houghton

master, Larry Floate, Donald
Allen, Dean Moon', Dean Ball
and Lyle Blemaster, all of Maple Rapids; Albert Deitrich of
Ithaca; and Don Brewbaker of
Elsie. Brewbaker was the honor
graduate of the course.
The Fulton and Maple Rapids
graduates are all volunteer police officers.'
Friday night's graduation service was at the Methodist Church
in Maple Rapids. The Maple Rapids Improvement Assn. served
donuts and coffee.

John Workman

M a y you have a joyous Christmas surrounded by
a l l that's dearest to y o u . And may the season
bring you a l l the success and happiness that .
make for a r i c h , meaningful l i f e .

Houghton Funeral H o m e
Phone 834-2233

O v i d , Michigan

AT RODNE^ B. WILSON High
School, administrative o f f i c e s
and records are scattered in
three places on two floors at opposite ends of the building. In the
new high school they will all be
located in one ground-floor area
available not only for the principal and his staff but also for the
guidance department.
The high school general office
will be in the west part of this
section, across tile corridor from
"the auditorium. Principal B.
Stanley Pocuis and Asst. Principal Dwane Wirick will have officps across an internal corridor
from each other. There will be a
small room where the intercom
master control board will be located away from noise and bustle
of the main office.
Next to the assistant principal's office is a mineograph and
mailing room, and next to that is
a room where permanent student
records will be kept. Next to that
to the east is the school bookstore, where supplies and books
will be sold throughout the year,
except at the start of school. Because of the heavy book trading
and buying volume then, those
sales will be conducted from
classrooms much the same as is
done now.
A RECEPTION ROOM for the
guidance offices occupies the next
space going east up the corridor.
Albert LeFevere, guidance director for the high school, said
he was exceptionally pleased with
this room because it will allow his
staff to post and display more occupational material which previously had to be "hidden" because of lack of space. He feels
that with more material exposed
to students, many will be able to
make their own decisions on direction of studies without needing to talk with their counselors.
Then, too, the guidance areais
separate from the main office and
quieter than it is now. There will
be five guidance counselor offices, two morethanarepresenU
ly available. Thevtwo extra offices will be usedforsmallgroup
conferences, by visiting officials
of colleges and other schools and
for make-up of tests given on a
group basis.
Eventually, LeFevere feels the
school will have need of an occupational counselor, and he or

Lfhristmas comes, and renews the glorious
inspiration of that Holy Night long
ago. To all, we wish a holiday season rick
in many joys and blessings.
This section of the new St. Johns High School w i l l house the high
school administration and counseling service, the foreign language department and the art department. Its location in the entire building is shown
in the shaded area of the smaller floor p l a n .
she would use one of -the of- Spanish. F o u r full years of
fices.
Spanish are offered, as well as
two years of French ( a third will
OFF THE RECEPTION room be offered when the need or deis a sick bay and clinic which sire arises).
Will be watched over by the
guidance people. It has two doors
THE LANGUAGE department
into the otftside corridor, so it has two rooms widely separated
can be used for immunization for its use in the high school now.
clinics at the high school.
There will be two main classOccupying a central spot on the rooms plus the electronic equipnorth wall of this section is a ment room, so there is both cenconference room for use by both tralization and improvement in
the school administration and the space in the new building for the
guidance department. This will be department.
used for faculty committee meetArt instructor James Bargar
ings and other related activities.
points out that his area will be
Robert LaBrie, head of the twice as big as it is now, and
Foreign Language Department, is then, too, the facilities will be
happy about the centralized lo- designed for art, not made over
cation of his classrooms. There to use for art.
will be three of them, Including
There is an increasing number^
an electronic -classroom or an
electronic language l a b . Just of art majors from St. Johns in
which of these teaching methods colleges around the state, and
will be used hasn't been decided Bargar is hopeful interest will
continue to where three years of
on yet.
With the language lab, the room
would be equipped with numerous
booths from which the students
will work. An electronic classroom would be wired so the student could listen to recordings
and repeat the word sounds.
Thirty per cent of the high
school student body is now enrolled in one of the three foreign
languages offered at St. Johns
High School — Latin, French and

Farmer's Co-Op Elevator
FOWLER

Phone 5S2-2M1

THE TWO ROOMS, separated
by a folding partition, will contain a potters wheel, built-in kiln
for firing pottery, equipment for
doing j e w e l r y w o r k , work
benches, and sinks and counters.
There is a doorway leading out
onto an open courtyard, and there
are more windows than normal
looking out onto the courtyard.
There will be a display casein
the outside corridor, and a lot
more wall space for display of
artists' work. The proximity of
the art department to^the auditorium will "also'make it handy
for art students to work on properties for plays being put on in
the auditorium.

SAYLOR-BEALL Mfg. Co
and Employees

: ^J^sj^^^K^s^sgs^ssa^s^j^es^^^^^s^s^^Si^ge u

Going "Mumming"
"Mumming" is a Yule custom that originated in early
England. Mummers, masked
and in costume, silently enacted ritual plays about the
death of winter and the old
year.
The custom still survives In
some parts of the world, although the plays are no longer
performed. Today mummers
usually entertain with dancing
and instrumental music. They
are rewarded with treats.

Wc wish our friends and neighbors
all the blessings of this holy, happy
season. May the message of the
first Christmas comfort and inspire you.

TO YOU AND YOURS FOR A

MERRY
eHR

l&lessings
at Cbristinas
|/£/e're dreaming of a bright
Christmas for our many friends and
patrons. Thank you for your generous support.

art can be offered, rather than
two as it is at present.
The new facilities, Bargar
said, will allow for more specialized art study, such as sculpturing, ceramics, etc.

'$£<
\&F

Thank You for Thinking AHis-Chalmers
Along w i t h our best wishes for the holidays we can sincerely say we're
delighted and heartily grateful for the loyalty and good w i l l of our many
fine customers and friends. Many thanks from a l l of us at
A*
,

Darling's Hardware

PATTERSON & SONS
Your Allis-Chalmers Dealer *
i

E. M-21

St. Johns

ELSIE, 'MICH.

•s

'

. Phone 224-4738
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North Victor

Ovid

By Mrs Elzie Exelby

By MRS. APHRA PIXLEY, Correspondent
The Victor Missionary So-^
ciety met Thursday at the home
Woodworth. Secret pals will be
of Mr and Mrs Charles Sv/ender.
revealed and new ones chosen
A chicken dinner was served
for 1968. Chairman Mrs Jones,
at noon and a business meeting
urges every member be present.
followed. It was voted to send
There will be a re creation period
a. check for five dollars to each
following the business meeting.
boy, from this vicinity, who is
Ovid Job's Daughters Bethel
in the Service; Ten dollars to
#37 will have a public installathe • Owosso Salvation Army and
tion Friday, Dec. 29, at 7:30
gifts or plants to several Shut
The t r a d i t i o n a l Christmas p.m. at the Masonic Temple.
Ins.
The Crescent Club will meet
The Christmas program of Candlelight Service will be held
music will be held Sunday eve- again this year at Ovid United at the home of Mrs Bruce Elning,-Dec. 24, at the Grove Bible Church on W. Front Street, Sun- liott Jan. 8. On the committee
day evening, Dec. 24 at 7:30. are Mrs Gerald Meredith, Mrs
Church.
The program of music, panto- A musical prelude of Christmas Roger Behrens, MrsCarlBowles
mine and readings given at the selections will begin at .7. This and Mrs Harold Boyer.
Price Methodist Church Sunday •'includes an organ number "Jesu,
Mr and Mrs Terry Morehouse
evening was enjoyed by a large Joy of Man's Desiring" by Bach; and sons of Lansing were SunA clarinet solo, "Adagio* by day guests ofMrandMrsCharles
audience.
The Price School will have Mozart and several special num- Clock.
their Christmas program it the bers by a brass quartet.
Mrs George Austin has reFriendship Hall at 7:30 WednesAs the congregation joins in turned home from Owosso Meday evening, Dec. 20.
singing "O Come All Ye Faith- morial hospital after s e v e r a l
H o r t o n Grange met Friday ful" the Chancel Choir preceded days treatment there.
evening with Mr and Mrs Law- by the acolytes and flag bearers
Mr and Mrs_FelixRidsdaleare
rence Hart of near Bath. A will proceed down the aisle. The the parents of a son, Tate AUen,
potluck supper was enjoyed. It Children's Choir and the Junior born Wednesday, Dec. 13, at
was followed by a short business Choir will take their places on Owosso Memorial hospital.
meeting and gift exchange. Miss either side of the sanctuary. All
Mr and Mrs Douglas Hartsuff
Loreta Hart showed pictures tak- choirs have p r e p a r e d special of Williamsburg, Va., are spenden by her parents, while on the Christmas anthems. Carols will ing a 15-day leave here with his
trip to National Grange at Wash- be sung by the congregation and parents, Mr and Mrs Kenneth
a Christmas meditation given by Hartsuff.
ington, D.C.
Mr and Mrs Thayne Miner Rev Gordon Spalenka.
C.Y.N.S.A. Barbara Hartsuff of
entertained a large group of reJacksonville, Fla., is spending a
latives atapre-Christmas party,
THE SERVICE will conclude 15-day leave with her parents,
at their home Saturday, Dec. with a candlelighting ceremony. Mr and Mrs Kenneth Hartsuff.
16.
The minister will light his candle
Mr and Mrs Bruce Plowman
Mr and Mrs Jerald Smith and from an altar candle and the came home last week from Ft.
family have moved into their acolytes light theirs from the Stewart, Ga. Bruce has completed
new home, formerly owned by Minister's. The acolytes will then his two years in the Army.
Mr and Mrs Al Merignac on light the candle of the first worMrs Clara Gust, JoanandBevshiper in each pew, who in turn erly and Mr and Mrs Gary Gust
Chandler Road.
'
Mrs Clarence Bauerle and Mrs lights the candle of his neigh- of Cedar Springs and Mr and
Lawrence Frees of DeWitt at- bor and so on until all the candles Mrs George Sillaway of Ovid
tended the Victor Missionary in all the pews have been lighted. Convalescent Manor were SunThe congregation will depart si- day evening guests of Mr and
Society Thursday.
Mr and Mrs Barry Darling lently from the church in candle- Mrs George Austin.
of Lansing and children were light as they hum "O Little Town
Ray C h a m b e r l a i n of Camp
Wednesday
evening
supper of Bethlehem."
Pendleton, Calif., is spending a
guests of their grandparents,
Dec, 31 will be Student Recog- 20 day leave with his parents,
Mr and Mrs Elzie Exelby.
nition Sunday at Ovid U n i t e d Mr and Mrs Duane ChamberMrs Robert Van Gieson and Church. It is the day when col- lain.
children of Ovid were Sunday lege students and other post-high
The Acme Society met with Mrs
young people will be honored Harvey D a r l i n g for the Nov.
afternoon guests.
Mr and Mrs Floyd Upton and and take part in the ( service meeting. They held a Christmas
Mrs Grace Boltin spent Sun- which begins at 11 a.m. Fol- bazaar at Ovid Service Agency.
day in Haslett with Mr and Mrs lowing the morningworshiphour, They will meet Thursday, Dec.
a 'Holiday Homecoming" h a s 21, at the home of Mrs Dale
Lou Lieby.
R. L. Beckinth and daughter, been planned by the member- Crosslan with Mrs Rosemary
Margaret Paige, are spending ship & Evangelism commission Valko as co-hostess. There will
with Mrs Gilbert Bovan in charge be a 50 cent gift exchange.
two weeks in California.
The Victor Civic Club will of arrangements. This has been
meet with Mrs Ray Ketchum of especially planned for all young
Laingsburg Thursday, Dec. 21. people, single or married, who II orks of Art
A 50.cent gift, exchange,, will M are,out.of,iSchpol. and all service- The elaborate European dolls
men home'on leave.
a part of the program.
of Che 17th and 18th centuries
were the precious possessions (if
I he very rich..Of ten, they were
court dolls, prized by royalty.
In times of war, these valuable dolls were treated like
works of a r t - - a s Indeed they
were. Special arrangements
were made to transport them
to safety and a peaceful refuse
for the duration of the war.
Ovid Bethel #36 held its regular meeting Dec. 11 with Gloria
Richardson p r e s i d i n g . Due to
much illness at this time, there
was a small attendance with 15
daughters and nine council members present.
Introduced were, Mickey Beskoj guardian, Lewis Goodrich,
associate guardian and Elizabeth
Gilbert, -past associate guardian.
(_ynce again'the spirit
A thank you note from Grandma Cole to all the Job's, Daughof Christmas radiates its
ters for all the Thanksgiving
cards was read.
promise of hope, love

h

Christmas
services
Sunday

'#
^
^

Slei
u l e i g h0..„
bells

ring,

v oIiI cP OeCs sc ii nn go no uu tt an li ll

yj,]
t

through the land in

2^_J

«••*»'^ *

f r i e n d l y C h r i s t m a s g r e e t i n g s . &^t
L^

V

w

T o these we add o u r
o w n , e x t e n d i n g t o o u r faithful

customers a n d friends t h e w a r m e s t holiday
wishes, t h e sincerest " t h a n k y o u " for your p a t r o n a g e .

KARBER BLOCK & TILE CO.
917 S. Church

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2327

(Clinton County News Classified ?Ads Get Best Results

Beverly M e a d

to head Job's

(PVstraas

Daughters

JOY
Wishing you all the foy
and contentment
of this holy season.

D & B Party Store
St. Johns

224 N . Clinton

Peace,
G o o 6 WiLL
That's the message
from us to you, as we
take this
opportunity
to thank you for
another year of being
a valued
customer!

\v
3?

25 % DISCOUNT
on All

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS
WE WILL CLOSE AT NOON
DECEMBEJT23
' W E WILL BE CLOSED UNTIL SPRING '

V

Garden Center
OF THE PINE CREEK NURSERY
South US-37

ST. JOHNS

Phone 324-2693

lessmqs

and peace throughout the
land. As you reflect
upon the Miracle and glory
of the Holy Birth, may
you be comforted by the
faith, gladdened by
the message and sustained
by the inspiration of
. Christmas, now and
- always. May holiday
joys and blessings
be yours.

BEVERLY MEAD was elected
the new Honored Queen of the
Ovid Bethel. She announced Dec.
29 will be the date of her installation. Practice will be held
at 7 p.m. Dec. 29, Ruth Ann
Baker was elected marshall.
The Christmas potluck supper
was Dec. 18.
Town and Country Extension
Club will meet Wednesday, Dec.
27, at 1 p.m. for a potluck dinner. This is the annual Christmas party hosted' by Mrs Ina

« 7 e ' r e speeding
______
iy ° u Christmas
Greetings and hope that they find you gathered together with your loved
ones enjoying the peace and happiness of this most beautiful of seasons.

F.C. MASON CO.

«
<r . ...

from air of us at your

EDMANKEY, Dealer
108 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

ST. JOHNS

CMRISTM^!

^

no-ho-ho! We're brimming with holiday happiness-and
it's mostly because of you, our fine friends and customers.
You've made us proud and happy to serve you through
a successful.year. To you and your^family, a Happy Holiday.

is

GAMBLES STORE

J

MAR0NS
r

FOODLINER
IN OVID

I
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Middlehury
By Mrs Don Warren
Phone 834-5020
MIDDLEBURY NE\yS
Mr and-Mrs Russell Potter
spent several days recently visiting at Lambeth and Blenheim
in Canada,
Mr and Mrs Robert Mulder
were hosts Sunday to members of
the Spiess family for a preChristmas gathering. Thosepresent were Claud Spiess, Mr and

Gold, Frankincense, Myrrh Make
Suitable Gifts for Infant King
In New Testament history, so readily apparent. Actually,
St. Matthew describes the first frankincense and myrrh were
of all Christmas gifts —gold, costly Items In the time of
frankincense and myrrh. After Christ, and they are still costthe wise men had knelt at the ly. Both are resins used in
manger, he tells us, they making incense, surviving toopened their treasures to se- day at many a Christian altar.
As further evidence that
lect these special offerings for
the newborn Babe of Bethle- frankincense and myrrh were
precious treasures, worthy
hem.
To the modern mind, gold, gifts for an Infant King, there
is instantly recognizable as a ' i s „the. old poem which ex^
treasure, but the value of pressed the ancient belief that
frankincense and myrrh is not "incense owns a deity nigh."

' Selection of

WATCHES

CUie

GIFT IDEAS IN JEWELRY

By MRS. NEVA KEYS, Correspondent

Many other gift suggestions to please
everyone on your Christmas list

Elsie F & AM
celebrates
centennial

1'

lilt
We hope you're enjoying
a cozy Christmas
; with those you love.
Thank you, friends!
from all of us at

LEVEY'S JEWELRY
ELSIE, MICH.

125 E. Main
Jfi

Si

I I T I . ' I I

He Invented Toys
Sir Isaac Newtonj English'
phycist, mathematician, philosopher greeted his first
Christmas, and his first day, in
Lincolnshire, England, in 1642.
Frail and sickly as a youth,
he devoted many boyhood
Decembers to inventing and
making Christmas toys.
For "Classified Ads — 224-2361

Girls frorn Brownie Troop 8 and Girl Scout Troop 31 met at Gunnison—,
ville School last Thursday afternoon on a community service project in
connection with'the upcoming March of Dimes campaign. The girls folded
letters and informational sheets and stuffed them in envelopes ready to send.
Working with the girls were, at back, Mrs Gordon.Watros,.a junior leader
with troop 31; Mrs Marvin Rhynard, leader of Brownie Troop 8; Mrs Robert
Calhoun, junior leader of troop 3 1 ; and Mrs John Hadley, Troop 8 leader.

by BULOVA CARAVELLE
and TIMEX

«

part in the program should come
to the church to practice at 9:30
Saturday morning.

GIRL SCOUTS, BROWNIES HELP MARCH OF DIMES

Last Minute Shopping to Do?
We Still Have a Fine

Mrs Claud S p i e s s J r . and
family, Mr and Mrs Wayne Hunt
and baby, Mr and Mrs Darrell
Smith and family, Mr and Mrs
Mike Mulder and, family and Mr
and Mrs Bill Mulder.
The .MYF and Choir went
caroling Sunday evening a f t e r
which they returned to the church
for refreshments. The MYF will
meet again Sunday evening, Jan.
7.
The Mlddlebury C h u r c h
Christmas program will, be held
Saturday evening, Dec, 23, at
8 at the church. All those taking

The Centennial year celebration of Elsie Lodge #238 F & A.M.
was launched Saturday evening
when the officers for the ensuing
year were installed.
Loyal Hinkley, retiring worshipful master, welcomed the 60
relatives and friends of the lodge
members after which he Introduced installing officer Raymond
F a l k e r s o n and installing marshall Dale F r e e b o r g , past
masters of Morning Star Lodge
of Flint; installing secretary John
Hall and i n s t a l l i n g chaplain
Charles Kridner, past masters
of the Elsie Lodge.
The officers installed were:

«^ 1 -i - - , t •-.

Hubert Sills, worshipful master;
Robert Peters, senior warden;
Royal R i s l e y , senior warden;
Archie J. Moore, treasurer; Robert Kridner, secretary; Robert
Risley, senior deacon; Alfred
Mitchell, junior deacon; Luman
Hall, c h a p l a i n ; Robert Frey,
steward; Elwin Whitaker, steward; Blaine Lentz, steward; Leslie Sturgis, steward; AlexDunay,
marshall; Loyal Hinkley, tyler
and Richard Lannen, musician.
IMMEDIATELY following the
introduction of the officers' family, Worshipful Master Hubert
Sills gave his remarks for the
evening and announced the beginning activities of the Centennial year.
He stated that Jan. 9 was the
regular lodge centennial meeting
and that a public c e l e b r a t i o n
would be held at the new 'OvidElsie High School Saturday evening',1 /Jan.'*l3'.";He',further 'stated
that the tickets are now available for the family style dinner
and the program which follows
in the auditorium.
Reservations are to be in by
Jan. 8. The lodge invites all who
are interested to share in this
momentous occasion.
SOLOIST FOR the evening's
installation was Mrs Donivan
Williams accompanied by Miss
Lisa Davis of St. Johns.
Recording the names In the
guest books, was Miss Donna
Sills of Flint, niece of the worshipful master-elect.
Refreshments were served In
the dining room by Mrs Loyal
'Hinkley, Mrs Hubert Sills, Mrs
Donald Hinkley and Mrs James
Bearup. "
Mr and Mrs David Peabody
of Elsie entertained their family at a pre-Christmas dinner in
their home Sunday. Present were
Mr and Mrs Everett Cleveland
of Haslett, Mr and Mrs Ronald
Decker, Mr and Mrs Dick Stauffer and Mr and Mrs Roger Miller
-of Lansing, Mr and Mrs David
Peabody Jr. (of Owosso and John
Hills of Elsie. There were also
10 grandchildren.,

of 37-27. Elsie's high scorers
were Dan Egbert and Doug Keck
with 14 and 13 respectively. The
Big Reds leading rebounder was
Cayle Reha with 11. Jan. 11 Elsie
will play Perry in an away game.
Elsie's eighth grade was victorious over St. Charles Monday
night when they won their opening
game of the season 42-34. St.
Charles gave the team a rough
fight, leading at one time by the
score of 34-27, E l s i e ' s 4th
quarter surge provided the victory for the Big Reds. The leading scorers for Elsie were Frank
Dudash and Bill Foran with 10
and 9 points, respectively. Kirk
Bruno led St. Charles with 12
points. Elsie's next game will be
Jan. 11 when they traveltoPerry
Junior High for a game with
the Perry eighth grade.
GLEN CAPEN returned to his
home Wednesday following major
surgery at the( Carson City Hospital.
IN NEW ZEALAND
Not ail living Christmas
trees are spruce or fir. In New
Zealand there's one called
"Christmas tree" that doesn't
even-' need* • decorating j ^- it
blossoms with its own 'red
flowers. The tree earned its
name since it blooms in December and January.

As the holiday season
unfolds with all its ,
merriment and magic,
we send greetings in the good old-fashioned spirit of
"dashing through the snow in a one-horse open sleigh,"
and wish you many memorable delights.To all our friends
and customers, our hearty thanks for a year of good will.
From All of Us At . . . .

Lewis Heating & Plumbing
Sales a n d Service
EUREKA

../

PSlHJ
" " *•" ""•

•* • V«£i

-.

SCHOOL NEWS
Elsie seventh grade won their
opener Monday night. They defeated St. Charles by the score

^

BEST
WISHES
FOR A - ^ ^

J#

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

*-;.

EfiWGS

• \

Our warmest wishes to you and your family for a
arid goocTfellowship. $Ady your blessings be
many, enriching your days a n d bringing you joy*

Co-operative Co
ST. J O H N S , M I C H .

1

St's Christmastime. The land is cloaked in white
serenity,.. hearths are aglow with golden embers of warmth
and homeliness ... peace and happiness fill the air. With Our deepest
appreciation'foraltrthe blessing bestowed'upon"us,wetYeach '
out to our friends and neighbors to share' with vs'the joys of this Holy Season.

RANDOLPH'S READY-WASH
RANDOLPH'S READY-MIX

holiday season that's brimming with glad times

St.

^

Jl# K
5t.?'Jbhhs

RANDOLPH'S DIGGING SERVICE
'

.

]

'.

, -.ST."JOHNS-

' +'

^ *
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r Ad Runs 3 Weeks for the Price o
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FOR SALE

FOR SALE

ir FOR SALE

!i

I
400 BALES OF choice wheat
straw, 40f a bale. Phone 224'2126.
35wl

2 BLUE TIC Pups, 8 weeks old.
Umbra Pierce, phone 224-3946
32-tf

WE ARE BUYING and drying
corn. Highest prices paid.
F a r m e r s Co-Op Elevator, Fowler.
35-1
,.„_——„„_„—-.___-.——_:_
GAS HEATER, floor model, a t „ tractive design; 22,000 BTU.
Natural or ^bottle gas. 210 W.
Waljter, phone 224-4671. 30dhtf

POTATOES AND Onions for sale,
St. Johns Onion Farm, 2 3/4
miles north on US-27.
26-tf
BRUNSWICK pool table, balls,
rack and cues included. Excellent condition. P h o n e 2243018r or see Kent Daley, 405 E.
Townsend Road.
33-3p
WE DO NOT HAVE anything to
sell, but we do havei money
waiting to be p l a c e d with
qualified families on a temporary basis, to be returned in equal
amounts over periods as long as
36 months. LOCAL LOAN CO.,
108 E. Higham St., St. Johns.
Phone 224-3926.
34-2

A FEW

PRE^INVENTORY
. SALE ITEMS
New,, Lennox 80,000 BTU
L P upright gas furnace.
New Drop-in T a p p a n electric r a n g e s w i t h , clock
controlled oven. A few
ieft and priced to sell a t
only
. _.
$135
New American Standard
L P g a s boiler, 95,000
BTU.

International TD 9 crawler
with 10-ft. angle blade
Gleaner " C "
Combine

New E m p i r e 50,000 B T U
L P floor furnace.

4020 J D Diesel, power
shift, wide front, 18.4
tires

$4200

V--"P H O N E 834-5446
1 miFe west of Ovid on M-2J
LARGEST Acme Western Boot:
Dealer in the surrounding area,
also widest selection of WeBterrf
Clothing and Square - Dance
Dresses. Authorized dealer for
BUg Horn Saddles. All kinds of
tac and harness for your horse,

$4950

and Listen !

PISTON

and

SLEEVES

Thin Wall, More P o w e r for
Farmall " H "
. , '.- $38.20
F a r m a l l "M" .
. „ $46.36

F U L L O F BARGAINS

FINANCING AVAILABLE

1 m i l e w e s t of Ovid on'M-21

WEDDING I N V I T A T I O N S and
Announcements. A c o m p l e t e
line—printing, raised printing or
engraving. D o z e n s to choose
from,—The Clinton County News,
35-1 phone 224-2361, St. Johns.^53-tf

CHRISTMAS trees—Boy Scouts.
Shell Gas Station, downtown
St. Johns. Also at 508 South
34-8 Scott Road.
33-3p

ONE DAY GLASS service on window r e p a i r s . C a l l Central
Michigan Lumber, 407 N. Clinton, Si, Johns, phone 224-2358.
, 24-tf

14-tf

F i r s t F a r m North of
St. Johns on US-27
P h o n e St. Johns 224*4713

FREE"Th*ermos Jug w i t h each set Sold during D e c e m b e r and J a n u a r y .

* Eureka

FURNITURE BARN

Massey Super 90 Diesel $2800

AL GALLOWAY USED
TRACTOR PARTS

ALSO
F i r e Crater Set for All Model
' International T r a c t o r s "

GOWERS

$1850

'FIREPLACE WOOD for sale.
Have 3 cords left and want to
get rid of it. Call 224-3922.
35-3p

WE HAVE 30 gal. whiskey barrel sweet cider for sale. Pline
ALL SIZES, Clasp envelopes in
heavy Kraft paper. Sizes 4 3/8" Cider Mill, 10388 Maple Road,
x 6 3/4* through 11" x 14" - Pewamo, Michigan. Phone 58735-3p
The Clinton County News, St. 4163.
Johns.
22-tf
1966 Y A M A H A , Big - B e a r
FOR SALE
Scrambler, 250 c.c. Just r e cently been reworked. Reason for
Cub Cadet Tractor
selling — going into service.
Best offer over $350 takes it.
Phone 224-4095 after 5:30 P.M. 12-hp, used one season, with'
42" mower, $575.
34-3p"
4

WINDOW GLASS

Springfield Tractor

We have all sizes a n d any
shape. We install glass.

with snow b l a d e ; t i r e chains
a n d m o w e r , $650.

FARMALL SUPERC tractor with
cultivator, new rubber. Also
a John Deere 314 plow with 3pt,
hitch. Gilbert Simon, phone Fowl e r 582-2010.
34-3p
BALED WHEAT 'Straw; 3 miles
. south of St. Johns on Taft
Road, 5 miles east. Phone 8345469. William P a r k e r .
34-10p

Ford
F A R M a n d INDUSTRIAL
TRACTORS a n d
EQUIPMENT
New a n d Used

Simplicity
LAWN a n d GARDEN
EQUIPMENT *

HENGESBACH FORD
- TRACTOR SALES
P h o n e 647-6356
51-tf

THE BATH FFA offers Christmas trees of your selection
Eureka
on the lot, or in the field. Fresh
HEATHMAN'S
34-3 cut Spruce a r e our specialty.
P a i n t ServicesCenter
Bath Road at M-78, 9 a.m. to
HORSEMEN - A t G - B a r - A R a n c h 9 p.m. weekly.
Downtown St. J o h n s
33-3p
we stock about everything in
' 31-tf
Saddlery and Western Wear at TWO PAIRS boys figure skates,
lowest p o s s i b l e prices. Open "like newl" Sizes 6 and 7;<two
STOCK TANKS and hog feeders., daily except Thursday. G-Bar-A
14" chrome -auto wheels and a
For all% y o u r supplies see Ranch 8 miles west of St. Louis
loader for an International *Mw
F a r m e r s Co-Op Elevator, Fow- M-46. Phone 463-4122.
5-tf with an 11-inch pulley. Geraldf
ler.
35-1
l"200-BAL"ES-FIR¥f"cut"ting"al- Walter} phone 834-5429. 35-3p
falfa and brome hay. $.35
RCA Whirlpool portable dish-washers reduced for Christ- a bale. Victor Voisinel, 3634 - 3 USED No. 920 truck t i r e s .
John Schumaker, phone 224mas. Fox Implement 1 Co., Fow- , Green Road., phone 651-5214,
35-3p
34-3p 2701.
ler.
'
35-1
P h o n e 224-3337

GOWERS

PAGES

•

DEACON BULL calves. Green
Meadows Farm,' Elsie, Michigan.
31-tf
PUREBRED Yorkshire boars.
Flegler F a r m s , 5 miles west
of St. Johns, 5 1/2 south, 1/2
west on Church Road. Phone
224-4274.
'
35-3p
SOWS
.old.
south,
Phone

*

LIVESTOCK

I

WITH 11 pigs, 4 weeks
F.W. Thelen, 2 miles
l / 2 v e a s t of Westphalia.
587-3797.
35-lp

FEEDER PIGS AND FEEDER
CALVES for sale at all times;
Will' Deliver. Phone 647-3962.
34-3p

POULTRY

WEEKLY hatches of DeKalb egg
type chicks. Started pullets
available e v e r y day. Rainbow
Trail Hatchery, St. Louis, Michigan.
4-tf

•

•

AUTOMOTIVE

1967 COMET, 2-door hardtop,
automatic; 6,000 miles. $1895,
Will trade. Phone 224-3873.
34-2

Rent, a New

AUTOMOTIVE

COMET or MERCURY
A 1959 ENGLISH Ford, and a
1950 Ford. Call 224-7429.
35-3p
1965 CORVAIR CORSA Convertible. $895 and will t r a d e
Phone 224-3873.
35-1

1966 CHivROLlET"p"ickUp7"l72
ton; good shape,,Red body,
white top. 2084 Meridan Road,
REG.
HOLSTE5TBT5LT7
Dam
**"••***-* "*,% ^v,**"^*"*"**'*'V«V«v«v.vAv.v.v.VAV.\%v.x<-X.M«>>>>>WK^
34-3p
has 3 records at 700# of fat phone 834-2338.
plus. Old enough for heifers.
1947 CHRYSLER, orginal onePhone 224-2126, Leon Millers
o w n e r . Collectors Itemll
* FOR SALE
* FOR SALE
i
35-1 Priced reasonable, phone 2243873.
34-2
GOING OUR of hog business . . .
A 23 INCH ZENITH Console PIANOS, all types. P h o n e
Hog Equipment a n d 2 hog
627-5272.
20-tE coops, size 8' x ' l 2 » x 5' and 1964 DODGE DART, light green,
Television, in good condition.
automatic, s e r i e s 270; has
610 East Cass Street, St. Johns.
10' x 18* x 5'. Purebred Poland radio, heater and snow tires,
34-3p RIDING SPRING Horse, In New China Boars, 200^300 lbs. Lyle very good condition. Phone 224Condition, call 224-3416.
Mayers, phone 224-2142.4 miles 2458.
'
35-3p
GET YOUR MUD and snow tires
34-lp west on M-21 to Lowell Rd.
now. Gambles in Fowler.
-—._._..,. - - — • » _ • • • _ , . . . . . „ „ _
!
34-3p
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS: A new
• 35-1 BEAUTIFUL Spruce trees, also
1967 International No. 1600
greens. We will cut—or cut HOLIDAY WISH1 To the-families Loadster, "tilt cab", V-8, damMODERN DINING room suite,
who
have
purchased
Hogs
from
your own. 1 mile west of Beck's
age in transit, drivable, no miles;
coffee table, end stands with
F a r m Market, first place south our Registered Hampshire Herd, Two 1967 GM Diesels, damage
lamps, white steel cabinet, diwe
would
like
to
wish
you
and
nette set; phone 682-4449, Maple (white barn) L, E. Theien, phone yours a Merry Christmas and In transit; 1967 Toronado de34-2p
luxe, 3,500 miles, Am-Fmradio,
Rapids, 322 E. Main.
35-lp 224-2582.
A "Hampy New Year. Leo and
NORWOOD hay savers and silage Bernice Heller and Family, Wa- air condition, full power, tilt
wheel—ready to go, with head
bunks, all steel welded with cousta.
•
35-1 rests; 2 semi-enclosed 40 foot
Ford Tractors
rolled edges to last a lifetime.
See at our yard, 51/4 miles south 48 BROOD SOWS,( to start far- van trailers, $850 a piece (Ginand Implements
dy); 1957 White Tractor, $495,
of Fowler. P h o n e 587-4231.
rowing December 10. Also heat
New a n d Used Machinery
Fedewa Builders, Inc.
22-tf house to fit D-14 Allis Chalmers with air, suitable for semi, runs
good; GMC Diesel Inline Six,
P a r t s a n d Accessories
tractor. Phone 224-3345. 33-3p
Slim-line cab, good condition.
Ford Pickup, camper speCARLAND SALES
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS 20 HEAD FEEDER PIGS; also 1966
cial, automatic V8, good condi22nd litter sows, due In Jan- tion, needs paint; 1965 Olds 98,
and SERVICE
GIFTS FOR DAD
uary. May be seen at 1240 J a - 4-door hardtop, real sharp, real
Phone Owosso, SA 3-3227
son Road, 1/2 mile west of 27. bargain, power steering, power
Carland, Michigan
TRACTOR RADIO
,
34-3p brakes, fully equipped, less then
24-tf
Complete with Aerial
7000 actual miles; 1960 Jeep,
HAMPSHIRE STOCK Hogs and
$4,50, needs^repatr onHmotpr,
HEAT HOUSERS for
SUSINESS'CARDS/flat'or raised
4-wheel £'dr_i v4e; 4966~Pontiac
ATlTractors
printing. One or two colors.
Grand P r i V full power; 1966
west of Dewitt, 9800 Howe Road. Chevy Station, 6 cylinder, standChoice of many styles. Priced
SOCKET WRENCH SETS
Leo Heller.
!
33-3 ard transmission, real sharp,
as low as $5.50 per 1,000. The
SENTRY E L E C T R I C
Clinton County News, phone 224PUREBRED POLLED Hereford good car; 196? Oldsmobile Del2361.'
9A-tf
DRILLS and SAWS
bull, ready for heavy service. mont, air condition, vinyl'top,
Also 5 Hereford bull calves, av- power steering, power brakes,
SAVE ON FUEL by installing
erage
weight—about 425 lbs. $120 13,000 miles—damage to rear,
GOWERS
aluminum combination storm
each if sold together. "Stanley real bargain, 1962 "Kozy" Mowindows and doors. All s i z e s
Eureka
Smith, 1 north, and 6 1/2 west bile home, 10' x 55'— real b a r available and prices are reason34-2 of St. Johns. Call after 4 p.m. gain, needs repair to interior;
able at Central Michigan Lumber
Harley Davison 74 motor cycle,
35-lp
Company, St. Johns.
21-tf
lots of chrome, good condition,
must be seen to be appreciated,
WILL TRADE A12-AJohnDeere
FOR SALE: New Moon, Schult &
$373; 1965 98 Oldsmobile conC o m b i n e with a 2-cylinder
ir POULTRY
Detroiter. Visit our large dis- motor for a good 2-wheel trailvertible, full power and ready
plays of quality mobile homes. e r . Beagle pups, $10; Female
to go; new, used, and recapped
We take t r a d e - i n s . B L A I R G e r m a n Shepherd, beige, 3 TURKEYS, LIVE. OR dressed. snow tires, also large selecTRAILER SALES, INC. 2081 E. months—$50. 871 Ford Diesel
Phone Ithaca 875-3730, Ben tion of wheels for snow tires;
Michigan Avenue, Almaj Mich- tractor with 3 pt. hitch and 3 Whitmore, 17 mil,es north of St. Many other trucks and pickups;
igan. Phone 463-1587. New Moon bottom plow. $1500. Phone 669- Johns on US-27, 'on North Star Large selection of radios that
& Schult. B L A I R TRAILER 9851.
33-3p corners.
(
33-3p would make i d e a l Christmas
SALES, INC., 10 30 Michigan
gifts. Some antennas too. Stop
Avenue, St. Louis, -Michigan.
DRESSED to order, oven-ready at TRAVER'S A U T O PARTS,
DON'S PARTY STORE geese; 65? a Ipound. Young 1012 West US-27, St. Johns.
Phone 681-5540. Detroiter.
Phone 224-3204,
35-1
5746 Clark Rd. f B a t h ,
34-tf
white rock roasting chickens ovCorner Clark a n d P a r k
enready, 50? a pound. 7 miles
Lake R d s .
north, 4 miles east of St. Johns.
Fertilizer Discqunts
P h o n e 641-6587
Phone 862-5248. 'Julius RemenGROCERIES—PACKAGED
ar.
, NQW I N E F F E C T
33-3p
1
MEATS
Check our prices on p r e m i u m ,
Others get ^uick "results
B E E R & WINE TAKE-OUT
r e g u l a r and blends by Davco
with Clinton County News
PACKAGED LIQUOR
and Agrico.
classified ads—you will, tool
Open 7 a.m. t o 10 p . m .
F O B or Delivered
7 Days a Week •
32-4
t
WESTPHALIA

FOR FAST RESULTS—PHONE 224-2361

STOP

Case 730 Diesel

CLASSIFIED A D

§

OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements m u s t be accompanied!
by remittance.

WE ALSO SELL ACME
WORK SHOES
3010 John Deere* diesel $2900
14-tf
.»
AC D-17, wide front
$1850
A STORE F U L L O F
WAYNE DOG FEED makes liveCHRISTMAS SPECIALS
400 International Diesel $1200 - ly dogs. Get yours at the
F a r m e r s Co-Op Elevator, Fowler.
35-1
ASHLEY HARDWARE AC WD 45 Diesel, wide
front
$ 950
' " W e Service What We Sell"
75,000 B.T.U. Knlpco Heaters,
$ 850
Model F98, regular $139.95
Ashley
Phone 847-2000 John D e e r e 60 L P
on "special" for $99.95. Martens
33-3 2 Case 100s,* diesel, each $1400
Service, located on Forest Hill
35-2
Massey-Ferguson 35
$1250 Road. Phone 627-6093;
COMFORTABLE La-z-Boy Re- 2 F a r m a l l H's
E a . $ 375
FORD 6-row planter cultivator,
cliner Rocker. Phone 587-3788.
and 3-pt. hitch. Vincent Vitek,
$ 375
35-3p F a r m a l l C
phone 224-2818. Used one seaAC B , wide front
_ $ 250 son.
35-3p
LAST MINUTE shoppers. We're
open every night till Chrlst- J D 5-14 t r i p plow
$ 475
GET SET FOR winter. See us
mas.LGambles- in Fowler. 35-1
G r a h a m Home plow
$ 275
for weather stripping, caulk; j ins,"'dooi\' J 's\veeps"and-'threshC^raSffifiSI'Fine^asH o w a r d R o t a v a t o r s . ;-- t ? »
olds, plastic window and door
'tic laminates^ 50f square foot.
80-inch
'"
$ 600 covers. Central Michigan LumChoice of 6 patterns. Central
Colby wagon, self-unber, 407 N. Clinton, St. Johns,
Michigan Lumber, 407 N. Clinton,
loading
$550( phone 224-2358.
24-tf
,St. Johns, phone 224-2358. 12-tf
4010 John Deere, gas
$3800
SCOTCH PINE Christmas trees, Wide front to fit M or
pre-cut or "cut your own, A.
H {exchange for
Spitzley, 3 miles north of West$ 175
narrow)
phalia.
33-3p
Wide f r o n t t o fit WD or
FOR SALE—Winkler stoker and
WD 45 {exchange for
c o n t r o l s . Lester Miller, 2
$200
narrow)
T H E D E A L E R THAT DEALSmiles east, 2 1/2 miles south
2 John Deere 60's E a . $1050
of Fowler. Phone 582-2497.
35-3p 720 John Deere Diesel $1975
TYLER'S
A few used Black & White
TV consoles priced to
sell!

Schedule of Rates

LET US SHOW you a beautiful
$
• £
Coronado Color TV in your
:=§
CASH R A T E : 4c p e r word. Minimum, 80c p e r in- 8
home. Gambles In Fowler. 35-1 ;j: sertion. YOUR AD RUNS 3 W E E K S F O R T H E P R I C E $
% O F 2. Second week will be refunded when your item H
MINIATURE FARM t o y sets, $fa sells t h e first week.
$
$4.50 and $7.95. Pox Imple- •$
^
*
"<l
ment Co., Fowler.
35-1 '^j:
:$:
SAVE a 20c service fee by paying for your charged #
"•' a d within 10 days of insertion.
- 8
THREE BEAGLE Puppies to give
BOX
N
U
M
B
E
R
S
in
c
a
r
e
of
this
office
a
d
d
$1.00
S
away; 4 months old. 1 mile ft?
east on Chandler, 1 mile south
ALL CLASSIFIEDS WILL BE ACCEPTED
on Watson, * and 1/4 east on &
THROUGH 5:00 P.M. MONDAYS
Townsend Road. Lewis Komives.
35-lp &:
v
RATES a r e based strictly on Classified Style.

Tom's Western Store
FOR SALE

Thursday, December 21, 1967

Low R a t e s
Daily, Weekly, Monthly

Stan Cowan Mercury
506 N . Clinton
St. Johns
Phone 224-2334
24-tf
1967 OLDS CUTLASS, 2-door
hardtop; bucket seats, a u t o - )
matlc, power seats and^power
brakes. 13,000 miles—take over
t h e remaining 22 payments.'
Phone 224-3074.
34-2

• FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE
3 BEDROOM MODERN home in
Bannister. Insulated, oil furnace, carpeting, 2-car s garage.
Phone Ashley 847-2335 for a p pointment.
'
35-3p
80 ACRE FARM, 2 miles north,
1/2 east of Westphalia. George I
Schmitt.
35-3p
SEVERAL S M A L L acreages
from 5 acres to 40 a c r e s .
Good home building locations;
also, farms-dairy and cash grain
or beef; from 40 to 340 acres.
Call Lee Woodhull, 207 Laing
Street, Laingsburg. Phone 6515343, Roll & Fisher Realty Company.
35-3p
FOR SALE BY owner'a six room
house—all newly remodeled;
3 bedrooms, school bus by door
with 1/2 acreof good garden soil.
i ^ r t o s ; call ttttarj ^ n u
(.1308 N^Shepardsville Road.
7
* 35-3p
« _ j _ _ . . _ — — _ - . , . . - _ - — - -,„,.....----

GOOD 5-BEDROOM, ^ 13 room
house on 3-acre lot. 2 baths,
3 car garage; this house could
he made into 3 apartments. Call
Lee Woodhull, 207 Laing Street,
Laingsburg. P h o n e 651-5343.
Roll & Fisher Realty Company*
35-3p

MILLING COMPANY

HEADQUARTERS for Plumbing,
Heating and Floor ^Covering—
35-1 WE INSTALL. Floor Tile from
10$ and up. Gifts for all occaSIEGLER, Duo-Therm and Cole-' sions. F r e e Gift' Wrapping,
man oil and gas heating equip- Blackstone a n d Speed Queen
ment. Thermo furnaces, Kelvin- washers and dryers. Gas and
ator and Magic Chef appliances. electric ranges and built-ins.
We service what we sell! Ashley F r e e z e r s and Refrigerators.
Hardware, A s h l e y , Michigan. We Service What We Sell! Phone
Phone 847-2000.
32-tf 847-2000, Ashley Hardware.
32-tf
*A BARN FULL of Bargains!!"
Located at 6298 N. State Road,
ir LIVESTOCK
just off the St. Louis Ramp,
New truck loads of furniture,
complete line of campers and
supplies. Refrigerators selling POLAND CHINA'Boars. Service
age; 7 miles south, 1 mile
at $135.00; ,a recliner will be
given away Christmas Eve—stop west. F i r s t House north on
in and register today. Phone 681- Tallman Road. Edward Wieber.
35-3p
'2806, The Big Barn.
34-3p
Westphalia

VVQ add our \oire lo
the rhorih. . . . uishjnp;
.ill our pood friend-* a
w r y Merry ('hi i*.lmas!

tats

Joyous

— « - ^ — — — i — —

COLORFUL PAPER n a p k i n s ,
imprinted with-name or names
for weddings, receptions, showers, parties and other occasions.
Cocktail sizes make inexpensive
a n d appreciated gifts". —The
Clinton County News, phone 2242361, St. Johns.
24-tfi
SEE OUR beautiful display of
w o o d kitchen cabinets and
bathroom vanities by Crest, or
Formica cabinets by Monarch.
Let us give you our free estimate and arrange contractor installation. C e n t r a l Michigan
Lumber, 407 No. Clinton, St.
Johns, Phone 224-2358. 30-tf

30 YORKSHIRE Feeder Pigs.
Phone Ovid 834-5187. 35ilp
« - _ „ _ « - • - - - • — - — — — • — - —

'•

wjesses

PUREBRED YORK Boar, weight,
. ft May you andwour dear
^ 240 lbs. Melvin Weber, phone
^ ones be filled with the peace
224-3852.
32-4p •'
. • and joy of tbe\ first Noel!
13 ANGUS FEEDERS. ApproxiHERBERT E.
mately 450 pounds a^piece.*
Call 669-9856.
/ 33-3p

HOUGHTEN

60 YORK FEEDER pige, 70 9>3
Merldan Road', Laingsburg.
phone 651-5798'.
'
34-3p
50~FEEDE~R"p7gs"j, '1 mile north,
1 mile westi. of Westphalia.
P h o n e 587-3138, Charles F e dewa. ' '
*
35-3p

Broker
200 w . Stdte St.!

St. Johns

Winchell

The
Briggs Co.

Brown

REALTORS

Warmest wishes to alb

REALTOR
107 Brush St. ) v \ S t . Johns
P h o n e 224-3987
ART LaBAR
St. J o h n s 224-4845

224-7570—Evenings 224-3934

CHARLOTTE P E T T E R S O N
834-5410,

J . F . MARZKE
P h o n e 224-3316

M e m b e r of St. Johns
C h a m b e r of Commerce

Associates & Employees
Derrill Shlnabery
Roy Briggs
Gerald P o p e
Mrs. Winnie Gill
Archie and Adella Moore
DeWitt
Duane Wirick
Ransom Briggs
Clara Davison, S e c r e t a r y
BeCty Snider, S e c r e t a r y ^
'

i

* "T

•

• FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

*

FOR RENT
"

•

— _ _ _ _ _ - .
UPSTAIRS apartment, 4-rooms,
a n d bath
BY OWNER-a m o d e r n Shed» furnished. Close to
t o w m Adults
f room ranch-style home on 1
« P h o n e 224-4463.
*acre just outside Tof city limits.
•
< 35"3
Full basement and attached ga« 3""*"""•"
———
rage. Phone 224-2147., 31-tf - « ° ° M apartment, carpeted,
——„„„.„
.
stove and refrigerator, heat
80 ACRE FARM, very good soil fu ™ished- n e a r schools. Call
and buildings, large 4-bedroom 224-3060 after 4 p.m.
35-3p

» C a U Ch?rlolte MM.'
,

P

_ __„J„'_

J ^ ™ k M Z
frigerator. Close in; call 224-

37 ACRE"STI3"ACRES _ WITH'£.

4465

34

'

"tf

garage. 24 acres with gravel , m e n t ' p r i ! f t * 8 «*««"*• Re,pit. Will sell together or s ^ x - ' " ^ i / ' S o ? P ° S i " * « " £
"ately. J a m e s L. smith, 2 3/4 P h o n e 2 2 4 " 4 1 2 3 '
^

SUw f ? » ^ ^ 4 / U l e

6aSt

COUNTRVL^GrDTuT^n'ew,

DeXtGr

3

PhonefaT tlU
^
!l!l.l
„_„
„
•i' ____ C A 1 r
FOR SALE

3P

.
'

2-Story Colonial
i
'
4 bedrooms, fireplace, family
room, lovely kitchen. 109 Oak
Street.

t

A R^^lr^^w, D~, n _u
4-Bedroom Ranch
Includes family room, closeto schools and City Park.
1001 S. Lansing Street.
FOR INFORMATION:
Phone Andy K.—484-6622
*' .
34.2

" r 0 ° m ' C 6 r a m i c bath with
' carpeting, kitchen inc l u d l n g s t o y e a'nd r e f r I g e r a t o r (
on
Wacktop between DeWltt and.
St. Johns. Good location; shown
evenings after 6:30 p.m. and
Sundays. Phone 669-9530. Deposit and references required,
33-3p
—**
—
FOR RENT: IN Meadowview
Apartments . . . Large one
a n d t w 0 Dedroor
n apartments.
disposal,
H a n g S | refrigerator,
^-conditioned, completely earPfed-Hot W a t e r Heat. Rent
starts at
Sl^.OO. For information call J F Marzke, 224-7570
or 224-3316.
.
34-tf
F O R ' R E N T - " Air"hamm7r"7or
breaking up cement, etc. We
have two available. Randolph's
Ready-Mix Plant, North US-27,-"
p h o n e 224
-3*?66.
18-tf
OTmnw VmTmr^TJ
f T
SEOTCE STATION for ren by
Ma
i ° r °** Company. Excellent
Location, good potential. Paid
Gaining program. 'Financial assistance to right party. For information call 224-3784. 29-tf
—
T* W A N T E D
,,
. .^
CONTRACT*
LAINU ^ U I N I K A ^ I O
No delay!
vVe will buy your land contract!
shower

mm

__-_
'8 ROOM FARM HOUSE for sale
on blacktop road, South of St.
Johns. Inquire at 224-4065.
34-3o
„™.
FOR"SA£¥OR1IENTAn8-room
modern house in Country on
1 "good road:Northwest; phone 2243946.
35-tf
NEARLY NEW 2 bedroom, 6room home on 3-acre' lot;
fire place, in living room, living room & master bedroom'
fully carpeted. Call Lee Woodhull, 207 Laing Street, Laingsburg, Mich. Phone 651-5343, Roll
& Fisher Realty Company.
35-3p
Call Ford S. LaNoble
P n o n e L a n s i n g E D 7 :276
RURAL HOME'forsaleT 3"bed=
"
*
room, carpeting, breezeway
. n M r \ R I P RFAI T Y
and 2 1/2 stall garage. Barn and
"-OlNUtSLt K t A L I Y
other out-buildings; 105 acres
COMPANY
bordering river. Will sell home i l f e l f i E , M i c h i g a n A
Lan.,
tf and desired acres separately? 1, "S^g^pfttfife i v 2-1637*; * f
mile east of Langst'on of' 522. ">
*
' 35^
Murl Dennis, phone Stanton 8315830.
35-lp- '
FARM FOR SALE; 160 acres
of level high productive soil.
Modern cattle and hog feeding
set-up, with Harvestor silo, two
35 x 70 barns, newly remodeled
home; for information call 8243412, 1 mile east, 1 mile south
and 1/4 mile east of' Pewamo.
Roy Court.
'
34~3p
•
,
1
"""

*

FOR

RENT

It
.

HELP

WANTED

TRUCK DRIVER for small manufactoring plant In Lansing. To
deliver own products in Central
Michigan; steady, y ear-around
employment with benefits. Write
p p
. . B o x 5285 » Lansing; 48905
giving experience and references.
35-2p
MEN QR W0MEN; F u l l o r p a r t

mm~————.^—m—-i*m
time help, year round work on
VERY NICE, redecorated ground community type program, in surfloor, studio apartment in St. rounding area. Good pay and
Johns. Suitable f o r i or 2adults; b o ™ s t o a n y ° n e who wants to
stove andrefrigeratorfurnished. w o r k i m u s t have own transportaEverything paid except electric- t i o n - ***** t o B o * H tf^W » « »
ity. $60 per month. References a n d P h o n e n u m b e r t o C U n t o »
35-4
required, call 582-2240. 35-lp C o u n t v NeWfi-

HELP WANTED

Instructor

Salary to $8,000
275-bed Hospital*
Central Michigan Area
Write Box R, Clinton County
News, St. Johns, Michigan
35-1
CARETAKER POSITION-Open
at Meadowview apartments,
902 E, Sturgis Street, Caretakers position g r e a t l y reduces
apartment rent. Ideal for a retired couple who would like to
live in a new, quiet, luxurious
apartment. For information call
J F Marzke, 224-7570 or 2243316.
34-tf

HELP WANTED
Male and Female
Classifications

OVIDr
Jessie M. Conley
SERVICE
Broker
108 Ottawa
224-2405
AGENCY, Inc.

jH

104 N. Main
Phone 834-2288

Ovid

GILBERT O. BOVAN, Realtor
834-2682 .
MITCHELL DAS, 834-5150
BUD CASLER, 834-2617

•

NOTICES

WELDERS
TACKERS
WELDER TRAINEES
Apply at

Ashley Corporation
ASHLEY, MICH.

:

Office Hours
Monday thru Friday
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

372-8220, Extension 202-203
34-6

REFILLING AND COLLECTING
money from NEW TYPE high
quality coin operated dispensers
in this area. No selling. To qualify you must have car, references, $600 to $2,900 cash. Seven
to twelve -hours weekly can net
excellent monthly income. More
full time., For personal interview, write P.O. Box 4185, Pittsburg, Pa, 15202. Include phone
number.
'
35-2p

O. R. Supervisor
. 275-bed Hospital
' Central Michigan Area
Salary to $9,000
Write Box S, Clinton County
News, St. Johns, Michigan
35-1

Santa's here to
lyou a special
> sage for us.
, thanks to our
patrons.
'

y

bring
mesMany
loyal

~

* WANTED
EMPLOYMENT
.',

f.

t 1'-

TREE REMOVAL, trimming and
yard work. Herman Kaufman,
phone 224-2470.
33-3p
WELL DRILLING and service.
Pumps, pipes and supplies.
Free • estimates. Carl S. Oberlltner, 4664 N. State road, Alma.
Phone 463-4364.
48-tf

* WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED

\
f

Clinton - Gratiot

Real Estate
Service
YOUR FARM BROKER
MELVIN SMITH, Broker
6272 North US-27.
Phone 224-3801

*

IN MEMOR1AM

IN LOVING memory of my dear
LOOKING FOR YEAR around
husband, William Purves, who
employment. If you are be- passed away seven years ago
tween 20 and 50 years old and today, December 21, 1960. Gone
want service work, or parts but not forgotten, his wife Mabel.
management or sales work call
35-lp
224-4738 after 7:00 p.m.
34-3

35-3

PHARMACIST: Pharmacy duties
only, ideal work schedule. No
Sunday or holiday work. Finest
fringe benefits, life insurance,
family Blue Cross & Blue Shield,
sick pay, income protection, paid
vacation. You will enjoy the opportunity of working with Michigan's fastest growing d r u g
chains. Phone collect, Mr Scott
or Mr Stebbihs, 313-398-0400.
All replies held in strictest confidence.
35-3p

CLINTON-GRATIOT

Beautiful, modern hospital.
REAL ESTATE
Excellent working conditions.
Forty-four, hour week. Liberal
6371 North US-27
fringe benefits including pen35-tf
sion program and life insur\
ance. Starting salary $5 per
FLOWER FRESH cleaning for
hour.
your carpeting, rugs and upholstery by the exclusive DuraCall Personnel Department
clean absorption p r o c e s s , no
LANSING GENERAL'
soaking or harsh scrubbing. Call
HOSPITAL
us for a FREE estimate. DURACLEAN SERVICE by Keith
Monday through Friday
Rosekrans, phone 224-2786.34-tf
8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

WE STILL HAVE a number of
$300, $500 and, $1,000 loans
to be used before Christmas,
waiting for qualified borrowers.
LOCAL LOAN CO., 108 E. Higham St., St. Johns. Phone 2243926.
34-2

tkkt^thm.

May the happy tidings of
Noel fill your home with
peace, companionship and
warmth. Merry Christmas!

HELP WANTED

Registered Pharmacist

Shop in Clinton County.

ejotce...

•

HIRED MAN TO WORK on dairy WANTED-BABYSITTER, 3p.m. I WILL NOT be responsible for
farm. Must be experienced
to 1 a.m. 2 small children,
depts contracted by my wife,
with dairy cattle, good living no housework. $20 per week. Barbara Skorna, as of this date,
quarters 3 west, 1 south of Elsie Phone 224-4406.
34-3p December, 14, 1967. Joe Skorna.
Wesley Erickson.*
"35-3p
34-3p
HERDSMAN for 4Q cow dairy
operation; start 1st of the
FAMILIES WITH HOLIDAY spirit and steady income to qualify year. Prefer single man: phone
NOTICE:
for Installment loans up to $1, 682-4072, Joy W, Tait, R-l, St.
35-3p
000. LOCAN LOAN COMPANY, Johns, Michigan.
Our office will be closed
108 E. Higham St., St. Johns:
until further notice. For Real
Phone 224-3926,
.
34-2 CLUB Hostess—Waitress. Part- Estate Service call:
time; Contact Dale Robinson,
Legion Club, phone- 224-3784.
Wheeler Wilson—224-7404
W A N T E D -•
35-2
William HoUey—224-7580
or
In-Service Education
Gladys Hankey—224-2198 ~

ALUMINUN Siding Applicators
—experienced. Guaranteed yr.
around work. Lansing area jobs,
old and new houses, top rates
per square. Apply at Roary Contractors, 5320 S. Pennsylvania
Avenue, Lansing. Phone 8825755.
34-3p

SALESMEN:
Jessie M. Conley
Edgar Conley, 224-7090
Ralph Green, 224-7047
R. Eirschele, 2244660
Cecil Smith
DeWiit 669-9125
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CARDS OF
THANKS

OUR THANKS to the many relatives and friends who sent
cards for our twenty-fifth anniversary. —Pauline and Jim
Lowe.
35-1
Mrs Belle Allen wishes' to
thank Dr Russell and Dr Grost,
all the nurses and nurses' aides
for the wonderful care they gave
me while in Memorial Hospital:
And to thank Rev. Stork and Rev
Gleason for their calls. Also,
thanks to the Free Methodist
Church of Ovid for the flow- .
ers; friends and relatives for
the lovely cards and letters.
All was very much appreciated,
thank you again.—Mrs Belle Allen.
35-lp
„r..,We -.ther,jiephew5Jqf.a.lAlta„,B.
Barnaby, wish to thank ail "her '
friends and neighbors for their
many calls and kindnesses shown
her during her long illness and
passing. We also wish to thank
Dr Russell, Clinton 'Memorial
Hospital, Rev Raymond, the
Searles family who opened their
home for the dinner following
the service and the ladies of
the Church of the Nazarene who
served it. We will all mourn her
passing.—Mr and Mrs L. G.
Schlarf, and Mr and Mrs R. G.
Schlarf.
3S_ip

•

CARDS OF
THANKS

I wish to thank Dr Russell,
nurses and nurses' aides for
their care; friends, relatiyes,
Jolly Knitters Club, Bingham
WSWS, and the St. Johns CoOp for cards and gifts. Also
Rev Friesen for his call. All
was appreciated—Linda Stevens,
35-lp

OVID BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
TOWER WELL DRILLING
Well Drilling and Repair
Grade "A'* Approved *
Licensed Well Driller
2", 3", 4 " and 6" Wells
9735 Kinley Rd.
Ovid
Phone 834-5585
11-tf
SOCIAL PARTY
Every Wednesday Evening
Veterans'' Building'
Sponsored by
VETERANS' BUILDING
ASSOCIATION
U-tf
VETERANS* HALL
"
Available for
Wedding Receptions and
Special Occasion Parties
Call 834-2354
S. Main Street
11-tf
DICK'S USED CARS
Bumping — Painting
Glass Installation
Front End Alignment and
Frame Work
420 E. High St.
834-2258
12-tf
FUEL OIL
No. 1 and No. 2
We deliver 6 days a week.
JIM'S SUPER SERVICE
E. M-21
Phone 834-2335
23-tf

Eureka
Mrs Gordon. Waggoner ,

Brownies moke
Christmas gifts

guests of Mr and Mrs Rhlnard
Schulz.
Mrs Maurice Blank and Mrs
Otto Gower attended the Christmas qrogramattheRivardNursing Home Sunday. They were the*
guests of Hattie Letts.
•Mr and Mrs Otto Gower called
on Mr Wadell, Mrs Stephens and
Mrs Kaufman Sunday at Clinton
Memorial Hospital of St. Johns,

called on Mr and Mrs Hazen
Crandall Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Dan Barnes and
sons of Jones' called on Mrs
Mildred Barnes Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Leon Wlrth of
Grand Ledge, Mrs Isabell Odeh
and Edwin Wlrth called on Mrs
Sylvia Moyer Sunday.
Mr and Mrs R.V. Henretty and
Mr and Mrs R.J. Locke of Lansing attended the funeral of R.V's
EUREKA CHILD'STUDY CLUB
and Mrs Locke's step-mother,
Twelve ladies were present Carolyn Henretty of LeRoy,Monl a s t Tuesday evening at the day.
Eureka Child Study Club meeting.
Mr and Mrs R.V. Henretty and
They met with Mrs Ray Peck, daughters called on Mr and Mrs
1
Her co-hostess was Mrs Pavils Vance Henretty and family Sunday
' Dakers. 'Each member brought, afternoon.
I
a favorite Christmas treat and
Mrs Isabell Oden was a Satur- ';
these -were then served as the day overnight guest of Mr and H
refreshments. The next meeting Mrs Leon Wirth of Grand Ledge.
will be Jan. 16 with Mrs Larry
Webster. Her co-hostess will be
More than Super cent ofveterMrs Peck. An exchange student ans reentering civilian life now
1
will speak.
have at least a high school education.
*
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mrs Margaret Light of^St.
Johns was the honored guest
at a birthday potluck dinner Monday held at the home of her
sister,- Mrs Elizabeth Blank*
Other sisters present were Pauline Hebbler, Virginia Bernet,
sister-in-law, Donna Kuripla and
son, David and her daughters,
Helen Culett and Irene Hennlng.
Others present were Mary Lou
Hebbler and Sue Duward.
The bake' sale held Dec. 9-by
the Eureka School Mothers* Club
netted $50.27.
Kathy Eastment, Debbie How, , We're so thankful
ard, Bernardette J o r a e and
for your goodwill and
Gloria Waggoner attended a 4-H
patronage the year
Junior officers meeting Monday
long! Our warmest
evening at the St. Johns High
greetings to you
School. They are the officers
9 and those dear to you!
of the Clinton County Country
Club Corners 4-H.
Those in the hospital from this
community are Harry Wadell,
Ray Stephens and Mrs Walter "*
Kaufman, who are all in Clinton
Memorial Hospital of St.'Johns.
Mrs Rhinard Schuly was taken
to Carson City Hospital Sunday.
Mrs Holise Kellogg is now at
her daughter's home, Mrs R.G.
Wliitford of near Perrinton. She
had been a patient at the Carson
City Hospital.
The baby of Mr and Mrs Dar-rell Buck, has been in Clinton
Memorial Hospital,
Weekend guests of Mr and Mrs
Orrin Blank were their son,
Chester Blank and grandson David of Evart.
Last Friday evening callers
of Mr and Mrs Orrin Blank
were Mrs Blanche' Sutfin and
Orrin Mrs Emma Sutliff and*,
Mr and Mrs Charles Kuripla \
of St. Johns?"-' *"1 " •*•«•«.•Sunday evening Mrs,rGordon
Waggoner and Linda called on the
Orrin Blanks.
Mr and Mrs Ivan Clock and
Mr and Mrs Milford^ Clark of
Elsie attended the wedding r e ception of their nephew.' Brent
Bailey and Kathy Jo Smith Saturday evening at the St. Johns
Congregational Church.
BUICK—PONTIAO
RAMBLER—GMC—OPEL 4
DEALER

Mrs Ronald Hubbard reports,
her Brownie Troop 567 of Eureka
have been busy makingChrlstmas centerpieces for their mothers and happy soup placemats
for the pediatric ward of Clin,ton Memorial Hospital.
'
Friday, all 17 Brownies enjoyed a Christmas party at the
homejoti*Mrs-Prank*'Todosciuk
and her daughter, Annette. They
decorated the tree and were
served refreshments by Junior
Scout Romona Hubbard and
Annette. A gift exchange followed.
CHURCH NEWS
The annual Christmas program of the Eureka Congregational Christian Church was held
last Saturday evening. The 35
voices of the choirs presented
the cantata, "Let Us Sing the
Two locations to serve yon.
Song of Christmas," with Mrs
Mrs Andrew Kempf
Open until 9 p.m. for your
Otto Gower accompanying the
Phone 627-6710
evening convenience.
group. Miss Terrie Randolph
sang a solo. Following the pro210 W. Higham
224-3231
gram treats were given out to
Rev and Mrs Lloyd Hansen of 815 S. US-27
224-2010
the youngsters. The candy boxes Mount Pleasant and Mr and Mrs
St. Johns, Michigan
were" packed by Ethel Randolph, William Flessner of Charlotte
Blanche Sutfin and Emma Sutliff.

WANTED-All kinds of hay and
I wish to thank Drs Russtraw—phone 669-3268, De- sell and Grost, nurses and
Witt. Please call evenings,
nurses' aides, and hospital staff
2 9 _ t f for their acts of kindness and
,
'(
,
care during my stay there in
RIDERS WANTED-Lady leaving the hospital. Also, Rev Weiback
for southern Californiatheday for his many calls and prayers,
after Christmas would like'one my friends and relatives for
or two passengers to share ex- their cards, gifts, prayers and FILL BOXES FOR SHUT-IN:.
penses. Phone 224-4131. 31-ldh many visits which were greatly
Tuesday night the boxes for
the shut-ins wer,e filled. Mrs
appreciated.—Carl Krumm.
WANTED: GOOD quality Alfalfa
35-lp Dale Randolph was in charge.
or Clover hay and straw of
any kind. Green Meadow Farms,
I wish to thak the firemen, SING CAROLS x
phone 862-5009, Elsie.
33-3 Junior Hettler and his assistWednesday night the Pilgrim
ants, Hoag's and Osgood's, pas- Youth Fellowship and choir
USED FURNITURE Wanted of all sersby, friends 'and relatives, members, with Mr and Mrs Henkinds. Phone 834-2287, Park- American' Legion and everyone ry Howard, went Christmas Carer's Furniture, Ovid.
15-lf who in anyway has helped Betty oling and delivered the boxes of
and myself during our recent Christmas goodies to the shutHUNDREDS OF .Local families accident.—Jack McCurry.-35-lp in.
find it easier to live by conRev and Mrs Jack Barlow and
solidating debts into one installI wish to express my deep children w e r e Sunday dinner
ment loan. LOCAL LOAN COM- appreciation for the flowers,
PANY, 108 E. Higham Street, cards and other acts of kindness
St. Johns. Phone 224-3926.
shown me at the time of my >
34-2 father's death. Also the memWILL THE
bers of t h e Bethel Mennorilte
PURCHASE
;
Church who served the delicious
* LOST AND FOUND meal
and those who acted as
OF MORE LAND
bearers.—Sincerely, Mrs Ida
HELP YOU
35-lp
LOST—Three Coon Hounds, Two Osborn. *
MOVE AHEAD?
Blk & tan males. Female RedI wish to thank all my,friends,
bone, Blue tick, area of Fowler
or South.Phone 669-9603. 34-3p neighbors and everyone, esWhen more land will
pecially the Lions Club for their
improve the operating
prayers, cards, letters and gifts
efficiency of your farm,
sent to me during my stay in
• NOTICES
finance* the purchase
Ann Arbor. Also many thanks
with
a Land Bank loan.
for the food, sent to my family
Long terms, lower anIn that time. It is deeply appreFor Home Delivery
ciated. Thanks again, Sincerely
nual payments, and the
—Trudie VanRooyen & family.
privilege of prepayment
of the
35-lp
without penalty. See us
STATE JOURNAL
for a Land.Bank loan.
We wish to sincerely thank
North/*M-21, call'
the relatives and friends for the
Mrs Devereaux—224-2657
cards and flowers sent during
our bereavement.—The family
LA1MDB7YNK
and
of Nemo Bancroft.
35-^lp
South of M-21, call
Mrs Romig—224-3591 ,
I wish to vthank*Dr Henthorn
33-3 and the entire staff, also Rev
FLOYD L.PARMELEE
Moeller and Weinbach for their
NOTICE~Persons o b s e r v e d calls; and all my relatives and
Manager
s t e a l i n g the coin boxes or many friends for the cards, gifts
otherwise damaging newsstands and visits during my stay at Clin108 Brush S t . , St. Johns
belonging to the* Clinton County ton Memorial Hospital. All was
Phone 234-7137
News will be prosecuted to the deeply appreciated.- Maynard
,
35-1D
full extent of the law. ' 34-tf Martens,

CAIN'S
Inc.

Northeast Eagle

• Rubber Footwear
• Work Shoes
• Expert
Shoe
Repair

Shoe Shop
N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
(Serving America for 95 Years) >
Offers an exciting opportunity to operate a business of
your own with a very small investment. We are interested
in, stable and intelligent men, or husband-wife teams with
previous retail experience to own and operate a catalog
store in Saint Johns, Michigan. Welve developed a unique
program requiring a very small initial investment, in which
all the agent supplies ^immediately is the location—leased
or owned—plus a, portion of the expenses, and his ability
and strong desire to sell! '
'
Our program includes everything from store fixtures and
display material to free management training and plenty
of encouragement. We want you to succeed! You'll retain a favorable percentage of the profits,"so the size of your
earnings is determined by your ability to run an efficient
business.
If you're interested, we're interestettin youl
Write today giving full personal qualifications and phone
number to:
\ *

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
D.A. Wade
Section 7-1
618 west Chicago Ave.
Chicago, Illinois
t

207H 210
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4-H Club
Chatter
# #

Throughout each year, CHnton
County has a number of put-ofcounty 4-H Award trips for members who do an outstanding job in
Itheir local club and, are recom_ mended by their leaders. One of
these trips was the* Chicago trip
where Mr and Mrs Manion
Nichols of DeWitt chaperoned
iour 4-H*ers who were awarded
the Chicago trip.
What is the value of these
trips? Part of the value is"shown
•by a report by Judy Whitlock of
St. Johns, who was one of the
4-H'ers who visited Chicago.
Comments from her report include "while I> was in Chicago I
had the feeling of insignificance.
I was a stranger amonj^ millions
of people. It seemed strange to
see so many people and no one
even speaks to anyone else. From
my short visit I found Chicago to
be a great place to visit, look at,
and admire, but I don't really
think I'd like to live there. Trips
. like this one that took us into a
whole different atmosphere are
very beneficial because we tend
to become narrow minded when
we only know how we live.1'
There were seven 4-H trips
this year that overfl50-400 members had the opportunity to participate in and help conduct. The
members help plan the activities
and program. The members gain
In leadership and responsibility
as they help conduct the programs. The award trips include:
Traverse .City snow w e e k e n d ,
• Yankee Sprlngsweekend,Detroit,
State Club Week, Barry County
weekend, C a n a d i a n , trip and
Chicago.
I feel these trips help to stimulate members tostayln4-HClub
work longer. Statistics show percentage-wise that Clinton County
members have a longer 4-H
tenure than the state average for
members with the same number
of years in club work. A county
camp is held in June at Barry
County for members 10 and 11
years of age who are not eligible
for trip awards.
:
The 4-H Service Club committee met for the Christmas wreath
proJect,work at John Jones'home
Dec; 9;'The committee consisted
of Lynda Droste^Richard, Robert
and Diana Jones and Jim Nichols.
They completed the final work on
the wreaths and the forthcoming
Christmas Party. The committee
presented three of the wreaths to
.the Clinton Memorial Hospital,
a number for the Rivard Nursing
Home and one for the Extension
office. The wreaths are very attractive, and I can see why they
were warmly received. The committee used old IBM cards.Ihope
you'll take the opportunity to stop
in and see how they were made.
Thanks to the Service Club for
the lovely Christmas wreath.
;' Past and present 4-H Service
Club members who plan to attend
1
the annual Christmas dinner and
program on Thursday, Dec. 28,
should have their reservations in
by Wednesday, Dec. 20. Anyone
who plans to attend and has not
, sent in their reservation should
contact the Extension office right
away.
Scot Wing of St. Johns received
a trophy at the recent cdurityDHIA
annual meeting for the 4-H member whose 4-H dairy cow project
had the highestproductibnrecord
for the past year. His cow, as an
eight-year-old, produced 18,808
pounds of milk and 717 pounds of
butterfat in 305 days of milking
in 1967. BryonGfeehofElsiewas
second with his seven-year-old
cow with 18,344 pounds of milk
and 668 pounds of butterfat in
305 days of milking.
The Bengal Community 4-H
club will have t h e i r annual
Christmas Party and potluckdinner on Wednesday, Dec. 27, at
Smith Hall in St. Johns. There
will be a gift exchange by the.
members'.
The Nimble Fingers 4-H Club
made Christmas tree favors for
, the local nursing homes out of
old Reader's Digests andsprayed
them^wlth green paint. The club
Will have a sister club witha4-T
club In Viet Nam. Some of the
club members are writing letters
to local soldiers serving in Viet
' Nam. After the meeting the club
made mobiles for Christmas decorations.
"
The Four Corners 4-H Club of
Elsie went caroling Friday evening, Dec. 15, andfollowing caroling retufched to the Norman i
Blakesleeii for ^arrri refreshments. Mrs Peck was present to
tell about her trip to New York
. City earlier this month.

born residence. Demonstrations
given at the last meeting included
"Care and Purchasing *Ji Undergarments* by Sharon Heniser;
"How to Gather Matching Plaids"
by Martha Hlllard and Jayne
Jones; "Sewing Knitted "Seams*
by Connie Burns, and "What You
Learn From a Label" by Vickie
Roesch..
The Lucky Riders 4-H Club
members are making ,a scrapbook on the activities and history
about their club. The commiUee
responsible for this work Includes Cathy Jubb, DawnAlward,
Julie Jubb and Susan Kimball.
The club held their Christmas
Party Saturday, Dec. 16, at the
home of their leader, Mrs Richard Andrews.
The Olive-DeWitt 4-H Club has
11 members this winter In clothing, knitting, country study and
handicraft. Officers elected include: President Sherolyn Smith;
Vice President Nancy Johnson;
Secretary DianeSibley, Treasurer Wanda Vance; News Reporter
Sue Sibley; Recreation Leader
Diane Rensberry; andSong Leader Suzanne Schneeberger.
11
The second-year sewing girls
have been meeting once a week at
the home of Mrs Lawanna Johnson. The club will hold a Christmas party this month. I forgot to
report from an earlier meeting
that the club had 15 members and
guests attend the Michigan Indiana-football game on Nov. 11
at MSU. Despite the rain and the
Michigan State loss, the club
had a good time. The boys who
took soils this summer toured the
soils science lab at MSU.
, The Wee-Hah-Kay-Asta 4-H
Club members were treated to a
film about trail rides by Dr
Richard Lannen of Elsie. Dr
Lannen also discussed what is involved in a trail ride. Officers of.
the club are as follows: President Marie Huss; Vice, President
Betty Wolfe; Secretary-Treasurer Diane Woodworth; and News
Reporter Jennifer Cummings.
Enrollment cards for the new
year were signed and the members had ah interesting fbull"
session 'about what they would
like to learn and do this coming
year. The club voted to have club
dues Of 10 cents per meeting. The
club will hold an ice skating party
on Jan. 8 at 7:30 p.m. at the ice
s k a t i n g rink in Ovid. If the
weather does not cooperate* and
there is no ice, the meeting will"
be held at the home of Richard
Austin, one of the club leaders.

^ f r * * ^ * * ^ .
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By JOHN AYLSWORTH
Extension 4-H Youth Agent

FROM ALL OF US AT ANDY'S
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

TIME MUG

"fitonn"
BUM EVE

WHIP

M 4y

MtBl.

*

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

Royal Guest

FRENCH FRIES 5
Green Giant

VEGETABLES

3

For

Morton Blueberry-Cherry

FRUIT PIES
Fresh

1 lb. 4 oz.

,

EGG NOG

Qt. Ctn.

Tablerite

ICE CREAM
IGA

COFFEE

ROASTING
CHICKENS

1/2 Gal.

$119

59*

TABLERITE BONELESS

CHUCK ROAST

,„ 790

FRESH

OYSTERS

BONELESS HAMS
„ 1.19
STANDING RIB ROAST » 89$

TABLERITE - FIRST ST. RIB

i2oz.Tin 1.19

"•

•

The Kountry Kousihs 4-H club
members will be holding a combined Christmas and New Year
party on Jan. 8 at the home of
their leader, DonDevereaux.The
club will hold a roller skating
party in January. The game committee consists of Ron, Don, Dick
and Jack Cuthbert, Wayne Fedewa
and Frank Falvor. The woodworking boys will be responsible
for r e f r e s h m e n t s . Charles
Faivor conducted the recreation
at the last meeting. "

Have you?
this- Is the time of the year
when people are particularly
busy doing things for eachbther,
visiting e a c h other and, In
g e n e r a l , doing newsworthy
things.
In' fact, anything you do that's
of Interest to your friends and
neighbors Is also of interest to
us. ^
. ';:
For instance: Have you been
out of town? Had guests? Has
your son dr daughter won honors '
. a t college? Have you been elected
officer of a college club? Have
you been selected to play on
a college sports team? Do you
have sons in the service? Have
you been promoted on the job?_
Do you collect string?
Have you ., . . whatever? if
you have, these interesting bits
of personal information can easily be shared by calling or writing lo the Clinton County News
(Phone 224-2361 or write to
120 E. Walker Street, St. Johns).
We cover the. public news stories
ourselves, but you can help uscover the personal ones.

Fulton seniors order
graduation invitations .

MIDDLETON-Fulton, High
School seniors o r d e r e d their
graduation Invitations and accessories pec. 11. Organization and
activity pictures were taken all
day Tuesday, D e c 12; Also on the
12th, Mrs Dorothy Garter, home I
service d i r e c t o r from Consumers, Power Co., presented a
The Dipsey" Doodlers 4-H club program to the FHA on how to
members wlli hold their Chript- decorate tables for Christmas
mas party Dec. 26 at the Sand- time. / ,.

_ SPANISH GIRL

STUFFED OLIVES
DIAMOND SARAN

WALNUT MEATS £ , l

CALIFORNIA

09

NAVEL

. KRAFT *•".

ORANGE JUICE «. 33'

/

113 SIZE

Dozen

RID DEMIOUS
CHIQUITA BRAND

Closed All Day Monday Dec. 25

OPEN DAILY ;
9 to 9
I
...

i

Sundays 9 to 6

A

^

AAi

BANANAS 2
orWKTWN

29*

t
•• 1 0

FRESH GKEEH

M

ONIONS

»

, CALIFORNIA PASCAL

KELERT

I w

"

£»

-vim

W : KILN 0IIIED

IDAHO RAMUS

-;,
lit.

•

4h

POTATOES 1 0

!*'

